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TEA
P- The proof of the pudding is in the eating.'

great and increasing army of people who regularly drink

w

'4
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j, they know its purity.

TABLE -TALK
The proof of good tea is in the drinking. The

And
-- 11- --- - t--ri- -oration impossible. Scores of thousands hâve proved -"BLUE R IBBON" by the drinking."

Do the same --yourseIj. Get your money back if you don't agree with them.

tà!Only Eight Subscriptions Secure Dinner Set Illustrated Below!

THERE W1LL BE A BIG DEMAND. GET YOURS NOW

E THE DINNER SET CONTAINS 6 Soup Plates, 6 Dinner Plates, 6 Bread and ButterrPlates, 6 TeaEE Plates, 6 Fruit or Cereal Plates, 6 Sauoers, 6 Cups, 1 Meat Platter, 1 Covered Dish, 1 Gravy Bowl, 1 Jug.E
- YOU ARE SURE TO BE GREATLY PLEASED. This is absolutely the most liberal Dinner SetE
-fe ee made, and we hope you wil be the first ini your neighborhood to take advah'tage of it. WeEE neyer knew a woman who had too many dishes. Our splendid plan certainly should appeal to 3Tou.
------ ---- if you care to make enquiry at your store, you will find that the very

Iowest price you cari buy a combination dinner and tea set is about $11.00, RememberE You can obtain ti and the quality would flot be nearly as good as what we are offering. TeGmiainDne nE magnificent Combination You are probably wondering how we can make you such a liberal offer Tes- Set consise of 47 pieces :Dinner and Tea Set by and send you this fine Dinner and Tes Set for so email a favor on your part. ad e aeofhebuEThis is the explanation. We bought several sets of dishes at the lowest prie English semi-porcelain. The -
sending us ini eight new anyone can get for buying in immense quantities and are glad to give you the deinjoeoftemt pusubscriptions t o T he benefit of the big bargaim. By ail means Xake advantage of this unusual lrpten ehv vrseE Western Home Monthly opportunity before the supply is al gone. T loradecorweaveon i. rintedE at $1.00 apiece. FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS ADDRESS under the glaze in a rich flowThe Western Homne Monthly - Winnipeg oosfanveetinoe

They know its excellence-its uniformity-its economy.
Common sense -tells them that the new double wrapper makes de

choose it with their eyes open.

BLUE JDIBBON
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THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY
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1ets .ith for 23 cents Irut~ o, threevas.
e x Jeweiry Co.. Dept. *Battle Creek M ch

.(From our Mail Bag)
Please find enclosed $1.00 for The

Western Home Monthly. Arn sorry 1 did
not send it sooner, but 1 have moved
f romn Virden to Cramer and have been
busy. 1 have no fault to find with tite
paper. I don't think it could lic better
except tîtat 1 wotild like to sec it twicc a
manth instead of onc.-Yours respect-

Ifully, Mrs. C. E., Cromer, Man.
1 wish to renew nty paper, Thîe West-

ern Home Montlaly. We ail cnjoy this
paper and read it front cover ta caver,
and it is ail good sensible reading. 1
only islh it would coîne every week, as
1 look for it and cau lhardly' ývait till it
comes.-Yours til y, G. MeC., Purpie
Springs, Alta.

You have kindl 'v zsked your tîany
eaders to send tlitir vriti<Ieim of The

Western Home Iot l bits Editor. 1,
in ail boniesty, caîtuot give any, for it la
gond froin cover to cover. 1 wislî the
author of the page, "Thie Young Vonîan
and lier Problein," coul<l kîow a little of
the great gond seite jedoing for thie
wontanhood of Canada. A girl cotild net
possibly takc tite tiîne to reaci ler page
withliutbeing ltelped. May Cood bles
bier in lier noble wvork, antd inspire lier ta
even greater work, if. thiat be possible.
Ail 1Ietin say for oi magazine is that
it ivili uplift nîorally cvery bomte tîtat1
takes it and reads it wiel. Wisling you
every succss.-Yotirs a crlMrs.1
W. C. H., Carstairs, Alta.

I amn seîtding you $2.00 for back suh-
scriptione to Thte Vsterîî Home
Montlily. We will rene'v later dii. We
are well pleased withi the paper and will
mtiss it if we doa't renew. Please accpt
$2.00, as I1Itave heen hehind itlî my
subscription. WVltlt best wiilies, yours
truly, Mvrs. R. S. D., Ebor, Mant.

Iamrn rnewiing iii:,sýiaseription for
The WVesteýrn Home Mont llv for another
ycar, snd 1Imusit sa ' yI1likt thîe book very
ntuch, as it contains iueuli nice helpful
reading.-Yours sîncerely, mrs. D.

Greetings from a Reverend' Father
'As from St. Joaelinis Rectory, at Ed-

,nantons'vl ltad to visit tîte Indian Rleserveà
near Winterburn Post Office ani also the
people living ini tue sîrrounding couîntry,
mgny tintes {niriosit 'y inade soute of îny
conîpanions look in tail niatters and
tîten your utagazint-linba en lost for
me. N-ow, as m.vreinc for the win-t
ter ivill lic at St. Aihert, you can seitd
me The Western Honte Monthly theme. It
was formerlY tdte residence -of hie gracet
Archhishop Ernile Loyal, nov iiving;at
South Ednmonton. The. reason I like your

maazn ibecatîse it contains iîtterest-
îng articles. Yoit respect everybodyn

magazinen11
matter ta wvat faitit or natiouaiit » he
bclongs. 1 like a god citizen and a gond
îteighibor. 1 like to be able ta conversei
wii evcry man or woman in thieir own
langutage and I bave no enemies. 1 wisb
you a MINerry Cltristmas, a Happy Newv
Vear, and many snblserihrs.-Yoturs, b
Rev. C. T., St. Alhert, .Xta.M

Dear Editr-PI(i-Pe <len<t tlink tîat o
knowing otir gsîîhcript ion is riii eut is r
ivlat takes flie joy out of life. nstead a
of tîtat it iathe fear of the mnagazine k
heung stoppvd hefore wv cvin get that a]- a
inigltv difllar te rene-w it. W#, really 1)
like TÈhe Western Ihome Montlil y hetter r
titan any paper w~e get. sr) F am jl fld
to e hoahie te o~fr ltire - ar thi4 (l

tot. ~'î~1iîî ttilI)alîr tir uf-.ss

and a very Happy New Year to ahl ite
meadere, I remain, yours e rcpeetfully,
L. B., Woodlande Famm, Dtk Lakei
Sask.

Dear Sir,-As you requet my opinion
of your magazine, I think I arn an old
cnough subecriber to know fully of ita
merits and can, to say the least, je more
tban enjoyed by myseif and young
family ail in their early teens. It is not
every magazine. I would put into, the
banda of nty cliildrcn befome reading all
,throughi myseif. I arn sure it je aIl very
clean from cover to cover, even the
advertieements. I like the short atories
se much, as a buey pemson can finish one
or more pages wlîen we haven't time to
start a book. The Houselîold page in
heipful to me, aiso the Woman'e Quiet
Hour. The Phlosophter and Editorials
are ivliat 1 enjoy most, and the illustra.
tions are very good indeed. Wishing
you every succèsé, 1 remnain, yours truly,
Mrs. H. H. S., Lorlie, Sakk.

Dear Editor,-As my subscription falis
dite tbis month. I enclose herewith $1.00
for, another 1 ir.Imut aay I wouid
feel louely witiiout my Magazine. After
the flrst of the month I watch the letter-
box closely for its arrivai. I enjoy
every page of it and af ter I have finished
reading I mail it ta a f riend in the oid
country, who, from her letters, also seeni
ta look forward to its armivial with
eagerness.-J.C.

A Rare Chance for The Western Home
Monthly Readers

Titis year we believe ive have been
exceptionaliy fortunate in aur selection
of premiums. Our readers viIl be glad
to katow that we are retaiîtung the nîost
popular of laït year's preuiiums-the
cominbnation dinater and tea set-and we
feel certain tbat tbe dentand' for this use-
fui and ornamental glft will again be
Iîeaxy. Remember, liowevem, that the
manufacturers bave warned us that
their stock is getting lowv and that therc
is not any likeliliood of any mare sets
of titis particular pattern being manu-
factured for some time ta caine, se the
nttmber of sets i8 atrictly iimi ted. It is
a case of "fIrst couic, firat served," and!
we adviseoaur readers ta atart immedi-
ateiy gettirtg the fî'w subscriptione
necessary ln order ta obtain this desir-
able dinner set. Illeasie sepc hall particu.
lama and illustration on anotiier page of
tbis issue.

"Dear Editor,-It gives me muca pleas-
ure ta rv'new îîy isubscription to'you for
three yearm. In 'your notice ta me mes-
pecting renewal You wish me ta state
what I like or don't like about your
paper. , 1 n ust sa ' vtbat I do not know
of anytbing tîtat1 could suggest as an
iupmovemptnt te your magazine. I find
t satisfactorY in vvery way and aiways
ook eag-erl ' vforward ta its coming.-
F.P., Sarcep Butte, Alta."

"l)ear Euitor.-Yours ta hand on the
4th. 1 ofte-n thiiik, likethe cartooniet,
but wheýn 1 stop te tlin. I do nlot know
whose life 1 niiglit be taking the joy out
of by net being as prompt in sending
ny subseription in soaner; however, I
mr renewing for anather year. You
kindlv asked me ta tell yen my likeR
and dislikeii. Well, 1 arn very much
pleased with your magazine or would
not liaCéî taken it fer se many years. I
ihink it ig a first clas;s pappr, and asofor

Ii4lilkcs I have none-.-.Nrs. H.E.K.,
a ,îGreve Farm, Ont."

No More Drsad
0V TDentist Chair I

Every modern scientifie qimnin in this modern estb1izhmeent I
the handu aS skilled ,dentit-
niakes the work painle..
Our work je incomparable in finish
and appearance. Have you been
dreading to h ve your dentalwork
donc? N o need of it; we have
scores .of satisfied patienta who
will1 tell you I

'DIDN' HURT A UirT
Qutexperimenting with inexpri.

enced tdentias and do as Itu dre. of
business men and farmers are doing-
they are come -'0 me for their work
because it iï ofknown quality.

The people of Western Canada appre.
ciste high grade dental worlc at reaàon-
able prices.

Have you tricd one of rny celebrated

Tu* WMII$ 700Pr

1 &o painleieu «bacting-and when I
Bay it ilon't hurt a bit, I mean it.

'speclalata In caé Depi.

DR. OBINSON
Rseub.tthe hostie.: Oe« Dfrh' Javellera

Ssnlth and Portage WinnIpeg

When writing vv ri.o please mention
The W'mtern Home Monthily

TO SIJI
J ME UNDERWEAR may bc had 'n1

weighta to suit aleuona. lt offera te
mnost complete bodily 1

protection of any known 0
clothing, and combines
quality with style and
eomfort. Made int-wo-
pieccisijits aild combîni-
atiolii, in 111 weighta.
for non, i women and
children.

For sale at Jaeger
Stores and Agencies

throughout the
Dominion

A Fuly IllIustrated Catalogu e FrU on AppicUtg

DR. JUEGER SystrreOlCC LMT
Toronto Montreai Winnipeg

British 'founded 1883 "

The lubscription Price.of The Western Homo Monthly in $1.00 a yemr or thrae mars
for 32.00 to any adldress in Canada, or British les. The subscription to f oreig o cuntriS as
81.50 a year, and witbin the City of Winnipeg limite and ini the Uniýe Stateu 81.25 a Yeu.

R.m.lttaacea of âmali sums =ay b. made with aety in 0 inlJettera. Si-- of One
dollar or more would be wel to mud by regiatered letter or Mone.y Order.

Ponta"* Stampe wifl b. reoeived the mme as cash for the fractional parts of a dollar.
andi n any amount when it ia impossible for patrons to procure bille.

Cha»neof Addree.--Subecribera wisbng their addresa obanged muet state Chir
former am well as nOw addreaa. Al communicationa relative to change of addream uet
b. received by us mot laCer Chmi the 2th of the preceding month.

Whea Tou PEeNew b. sureto sig O yur mne ezaotly the»Mme au le appeizrs on the
label of your paper. If Chia i. fnot done it eada toetonusion. If you bave rsentiY cbaned
your ad~dreu anad th. paper bas been forwarded te you. heomrete lot us know Che addresa

o o label.

Chat with Our Readers
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ANew Book -A Btter Bookfîa
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The World Charter
1 MN the "car o f Our Lord 1215 there -was pre-aeîted ta a tyrannical ruler ef Englandaa

paper tt whicb lie i'as compelied by an eut-
@-gdpeople ta affix bis signature. This was the
great tcharter of England. Some centuries later there
ivas drawn np in tbe Republie te bhé. south cf ns a
grave declaration wvicli stili further insisted upoat
the raghits of thecocmmet&p copie ta self-government
and self-control. This is known as bbc American
Daclarat ion of Independence. It is fiting that bwo
representatives of these two great nations sheuld,
witbin a short wveek, set forth in cîcar and unmistak-
able bermfs. bhc articles of tbe great orld charter,
u-hieh a hnmbled Prussianism will bc eompelled ta
sign as a guarantee of bhe future freedoin and happi-
ness of huînaniby. Ib la eminenbiy fitting that
Premier Lloyd-George aind President Wilson should
have becus bhc spokesmnen for bthe oceuntries. It
n'as Winston Churchill who said before tbc American
Liancheon Club in Engiaaad:

"It is a very happy bhing tlaat at bbc present
moment two Anglo-Saxoni democracies sbonid eacb
have fotund ai leader, wlao b he bbcarch of events and
their own great qiîalities, have Sa far surpassed their
contemporaies as to acquire thie. righit and powver ta
speak without challenge in bbc naine of tIhe nations
as ai wholt.. They also command that paramount
anthoritv ihout tht' responsibility cf which and
iithout the. fortifying of wvhich ne safe nor sure path
van be found or be followcd."

Wh'en )nt. read thet. wo addresses and the crystai-
ized statt'nstnts of tht. two great democratie states-

mien, hie perceivea bon' united tbcy are in tbaught and
feeling; and when hie compares their utterances with
tisose of tIse spokesmei of tbb. Centrai Powvers, lie bias
reason to congrabtulate bimsecf that lie balongs teaa
race that cain speak openly, frankly and without
dissimulation.

Ia afber years these articles of worîd liberty ivili
be Iearned and known by evcry school boy, aind tht'y
tannot have boa ide a circulation amaoîg flac people
just new. If there is anay oune in the land si-li cannot
subseribe te btce(doctrine, let Ihlm get au'ay. Thc
destiny cf Anglo-Saxons is te ho fret.. Tîmose wuîo
love freedoin sjIIlwtleoîne these expressions froin men
wlao owe their positions, not te liercdit.v, but te tlîc
votes of the people.

Here is the. Bitishi demaind. liead ani coîssider.
Then inake your resolve and aign your nane.

'*Wýe are fighbfing for a juat and lasting peace, and
we believe that hefore a permanent peaci' eauti'
hoped for, thrt.ê conditions must be fnlfilled - Firstlv,
the, sanctitv of treaties must 1w re-established;
secondis-, territorial settlement muust lie st'cîired and
based on the right of self-dcterniiaation or consent of
tht. goverlied: aînd, lastly, we must seek 1l.v the' ereai-
tien of sorte internationial ergaîsization to huait titi
hurden cf armanuents and diminish i te probabilitv of
sear. On bliese conditions, tht.Britiish Emnpire ' wouldl
"'elcomie peace. To seenre these conditions, its pt'o-
pIes arc prcpared te nuake even greaber sacrifices than
thosejhla'.v have yet eýndnred."

Hert. ils be Anican charter. Read it, boa, and
you catisuaîrely aigu lbt. t is a model of clcarnes and
toncaseucass and ib breathes the' seuil cf îiuertv. lb is
ne wonder thait the. gresident ciosed bis address with
t hese %words:

'*Thîe murail(climax of ibis, tihe culiiiinating and
final w-ar for htuman ibertýy, litas corne. and tey
(people cf the. Unibed States) art' rea' vlyte put their
own strengthi, their own highest purpose, tbcir own
integrity and devotion, bt tt.test."

The. president presented tht. follow-inrg as nkevssary
elements cf world peace:

l-Opeui covenants cf peace without private inter-
national iadicestandinga.

2-Ahs<îlîte freedoin of the seas ini peaee or ivar
Pxcept as thîeY may ho losed hy international action.

-- Reniovati cf al (,noemie barriî'rs anad establisia-
nient of eqiÎilitx- cf brade conditions amxong nations
te.îaisseit ing toî peati' and assoiating tbnselvi-S for
if m natin tec..

4-hilarant .sferthe. reduction efnationaml amiiia-
iiientisto tut' low-estt1 poinlt onsisteîsb sibh doimîîist je
safety.

5-Impartial adjustinent cf aIl colonial vlaimuts
-a'ased ilpon tht. principle that the. pt'pl('s eonc-t-riit'
lave i'qital sveight sibb the. interesb cf theî'glivirl-
Ilient.

6-- Evasîattof ail iBasian erritery -antI olîh.r-
iliit 'v for lBimsiai's po1'i4icl dev-elopinn.

7- Evac'iabaon cf Belginin iithit any attcitspt te

s XIFrtnch territory te be fred and restored,
',id roparaîtion to lie made for the taîking of Alsace'-

9t-Readjui-tment cf ltaiy'a frentiers along cîearly
i c asýetizabill ýlines cf nat ienality.

InrFritaýt opîîortuînity V raîibonomoits deveiep-
i-it of tihe peeples cf Atisra-iHngar 'v,

I I-flvac-uiion tiff îî:a .Iii nd Mofntc-n-
Nvsith auc.- lf a!, - a T - ri iiel îii;iiirrtiriI-

tioaî of economie and political importance and terri-
torial integrity of the Balkan states.

12-Secure sgovereiguties for Turkey's portion of th.
Ottoman Empire but with other nationalities under
Turkish rule assured security of life and opportunity
for autonomous development, with the Dardanelles
permanentiy opened toail nations.

13-Establishment of an independent Poliah atate,
including territories inhabited by undisputable Poliah
population witIÊ free accesa to the oea and political
and economical independence and territorial integrity
guaranteed by international covenant.

14-General association of nations under specifie
covenants for muttal guarantees of political inde-
pendence and territorial integrity,, to large and emmmi
states alike.

The Cauadiaa Railways
F17-HE ruling of the Raiiwvay Commission ofN lCanada came as a surprise ta the people of the
lu we8t. Fortunately there is a power above the
Comniission and tlais poNver must, in the long run,
adjudicate and find a remedy. Neyer was there a
more opportune time for a government to straighten
out tangles. One of tbe worst tangles i. ihat which
lias to do witb transportation. The people of Canada

The Laughter of the English I
- ~ (Fron the Newv York Sun)_

Eàigand.we know heebetter non'-
Unuttered all tliv »orrowd Eou

And mocks the gpini ta-morrow.

For whlile the 'orld said, "Let Minet
amilee

''iîere is lit) îairthlitlaraftter!
Tut ~olda ads" of NUakespea -'s lit iid S

Otitfaeed timeir dooin witla lataglate-.
WVe gucess ichat inavard tiaroes inaîa.4 siatîkit

The. stout liaart stili unhroken, z=
WhIat griefs lie ini the sulent deeps,

WhIaat agonies unspoken!

Butt aIl the. world 1eurs is the' iiip )
Plat flonts lit panic'a rumor.

\Vhaere toif and *eo<xkney carry on
ln higb intrepid bumor. ~

Simple andI subtie i,; thy mood-
Xot honoring Fritz to liate hum!-

Lwaving liai puzzled ai bhy jeste.
The scorn wlaerewitlî e rate hini

Eaýlglatud, Nve knîow' t Iae Ietrv
Through ail the' years Iereafter

si Il tliy naine,, Engliiimd, riiig for lis
A chi me of valilant latighter.

have bujîlt the roads. endowed thean, have gent-rously
donated bo their support, and have bnrned into the.
coffers of tbc magnates who controlled the stock,
enormouts suins annuaily. Non' they are ta have their
reward-ibe privilege of paying incrcased rates.

It is tbe duby of a gevernment to exercise super-
vision ovPr ail the great activities of a people. Tbere
18 fno reason wby it should not contrai transportation.
Dnring the. war at leasb, production, manufacture,
xnan-power, N",alth of every kind, should ha con-
seripted. WVhy should not the railroads bere, as in
the Unitçed States, be brouglit into service? lt may
he, indeed, that one of the richeat by-product.s of the.
war wiIl he thec nationalîzation of the raillay systena.
There are cerain niiral inonopolies wbieh the sgtati.
should control sncbi as defence, postage, administra-
tion of justice. le there any reason wlîy transporta-
t ion luîd not b.' t'onsidered as ont, of thesee

Ail Round Conscription
TE suggestion made in these columna lai

lUMlîu th tiait allen I.0bor should ha conscripbed,
a ~Jnd the priee of ivage-s fixd. bas been repeated

anin]dnY quarters. Tlipre is no good reason ,why a
Ro1dier should rereive a dollar and tan cen4s a day
for service ini the tréînelmes and an allen four dollars
a day in the. ha1rvest fields. Nor il§ 1J fair for farmers
wvbo rt'eeive' sîgeu a good price for their grain topay
rînlyfa d(lolar andI ten cents i day to workmen. Thýe
ri,-it idtai is to fax a reaisomiable rate for the fariner
to pay, hbut t have a fraction of thia amount revert
to the publie trt-asamry. Thefre is a prêtty general
fieeling. an *-wav. that tht- prie s-t for wvheat la too
hilli. uuht'éss as portion of tlie. proce-ds is used for the
lpros#-c-ution of tht war. Thiê war has added a dollar
a blislîel b tli<- priet .-f wI iiit. Wlî v should the-
ittr jr nîtrît tire i a t -i f the aiotnt for

national defence? The economic questions perbaining
to the' war are far front settled. That which is brue
of farngise equally truc of labor. Adjustment 1.1
net easay, but we cannot afford very mue h longer tii
let each man go as h.e pleases, wibhoui regard to the'
rest. Afl-rounàd conscription is a good mile, and il.
should apply te ail people and ail interesia in al:
provinces of the Dominion.

The New Educabion

N British Columbia, the Minister of Education
*Mas called a conference ta deal with the pro-

granmme of studies and other matters. It is
teltthatthe achools are followving tradition a litile

tco clamaiy and i the limes deînand radical mea-
surs.Th VdraColoniat pute it in ibis way.

'Tb world is a dla ng world. The rising generabion
muet not li edded tatestereobyped educational
mnethods, but muet expand witb the turnes. This war
in an education in a variety of branches of burnan
knowledge, yet by our publiê e-,hool systein there is
only a circumieribed okportunity of taking advan-
tage of the book whicb it; unfolda. We do nlot wani
our children to b. Prussianized by rnaking a fetish of
teohnical edudation te the exclusion of knowledge
whioh shapes the character and determines the future
type of our citizanhip. These arc some of the aspects
of educational reformi we hope the present conference
will consider. Above ail, in tbe curricula of the
future th. utimoot attetition should ha paid te sucli
studios as build up and develop- character. Tîtat is
te conception of educabion in foilowing which the

beaching profession can do its nable8t work."
These *ords might well lia considered by ment and

lvomen ln&ta he western provifices. If, on the ane
laand, there in a temptabion in te University and
among certain people te perpetuate aId forma and tu
emphasise old studios, jusi because tluey are old, there
iis no justificabion for ruishing to the other extreme
uine emphasizing aliogether wlmab is called the prac.
ticai and the technical. For ibis is a short-slghted
policy in every way. Thîe hast help, a child can gt
towards any calling is training in rigbt living. That
haîuug given him, ail the rostias easy. Andf or chil-
dren under fourteen yaars, wbiclî includes nearly al
of bbem, bechuical training is impossible in any case.
Thte Colonial bas said sonetbing worbli wbilc.

Sowing and Reaping
*Swe 90W we reap. Gerrnanyý for years

preacbed the gospel of force, haie and terror-
ism. She is reaping the harvasi. Ruséa for

caturies sufféred under tbe iron rule af despobissa.
She iis paying back tbc price in blood and famine.
England. bhrougb mistaken generosiby, gave away
lcligolautd, and naw @lhe lias fultl opparbuniy tb
regret bier error. Sa we, boa,. in Canada have sawed
tbe-seed8 of polibical, religious and racial dîscord, and
are mow garnerin~ the. grain. Now is the tirne te

tn temiscbier of centuries. Fram aur statute
hooka shoîld be eliminabed every word which suggests
dlistinction of race or creed. lb is trne that ane
ahould ha glad ta cxliihit anywhere bbe badge of bis
cibizenship containing tapon it a word wlthout a
byphen. The. man wlîo wili in bluese days abtempi
in legiailatiaut or otherwisc te keap alive racil, reli-
gmes and polibical distinction@, is Iacking in patri-
lem.

Brothers AUl
f jFthere is onetlibing Viue war is going ta do, it

* is ta et-ment te fricndsbip between Amnericans
Land Caftadiama. There ia no Canadian who will

nioleel bis Itearitlmtroli as hae reada bhe messages of
President Wilson, and wlao wilI net glory in tbe
liharaîity and enterprise of tbc greab people souih of
tbc boundary line. In like manner, tbey bave bearfs
very 5warm btowards Canada. Wbab eould be a finer
bribute than Ibis froin bbe New York Globe. Rcad it
and bc worblîy cf it:-

"Lite in ancient or modern annale surpasses the
virbue displayad by -Canada. For forby menthe
Canada bas been aending acroas bbe sea lier noblest
and beat. No like population in bbe world bas
excclled bier in soîdiera reeruited, and the. mighiy con-
tribution bas beven made wibbout resort bo conscrip-
tion. She prized ha; scia more than bier body, and
wibb splendid cbivalry, long hafore Ibis country came'
in, abe hais been filbbing our babtle, thb atie for
freedoin cf bbe world. for a civilization based on rigbt
and not on miglit. The. free democracy cf bhe United
States saintes wibh admiration tbe free demo<'racy cf
Canada. Acroscuir borde.r dwcll a people at once
pacificeuWd beroie. Sihai people and bbc govern-
ment bbey create to t"euteît their wiII we can trust.
We need noc forts h. g-liard bhe frotbier. %Ve dweil at
peace witb a gondl neighbor whosf t'sst'ntil purposas
are our cn'n. (Godi grant thatithett history of the
next thi.- 'vtars, if th<e ptriod of sacrifice Js thus
prolngcd. wP salsl show a nobilit v of mind and vii
energy of the. spirit <'qual to 01fr brotlitrsfti i' north.
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The radiance your skin can have
Bêgin now to >hav'e a beauskin.. No matter what gther charnuyou have, they count for lit d.e unleas you have the greateat of al

charmu - a clear fresh àkin
A N AU'FHORITY on the skin has

141said: "No matter -what your diffi-
cultyis, you can remedythe trouble, ffyou
willgive it intelligentcareandattent 0 n.*

Lobk at your, skin with this encour-
aging fact in mind. Really study the,,
condition of your skin. Examine it
elosely as a specialist would-look criti-
cally at the pores of your riose and chin,
the color, the texture of thle skin itself.

If you have not*been taking proper
care of your skin, you will be amazed
to see what havoc even one season can
work. Per'haps you are allowing your
skin to grow gradually duil, coarse and
blemished, without realizing it.

Jusi whaî you can do to
imjnprove your akin

Y need 'hot be discouraged. how-

ever. Your skin is continually changing.
As the old skin dies Nature provides
new to take its plaoe. This new skin
can be kept clear, soft and delicate in
color if you will do your share.

Begin tonight to cleanse and stimu-
late your skin with the soap suited to
its needs. Woodbury's Facial Soap is
the work of a skin specialist who de-
voted his life to the study of the care
and treatment of the skin. Among the
famous Woodbury treatments you will
lind the one to give your skin the
greater loveliness you long for.

Don't expeet a single treatmnent-.
nor even a week's treatment-to over-
eome'your trouble. Let your Woodbury
tfeatment become a daily habit. You
will be surprised to realize how easy it
is to do it regularly.

The treatinent for sallow, sluggish
skins is given on tWni page. Look for
other treatments in "A Skin You Love
to Touci, " the booklet wrapped around
every cake of Woodbury's Facial Soap.
For a month or six weeks' treatment
you will find a 25e cake is sufficient.
Woodbury's Facial Soap is on sale, at
drug stores -and toilet koods counters in
the United States and Canada -wher-
ever toilet goods are sold.

Send for sample cake and
book of trealments

A sample cake of Woodbury's-enough for a
week of any treatrent-with the bookieti, "4A
Skin You Love to Touch- will be sent you for 5c.
For 1 2c we will send you ini addition to the Soap,
samples of Woodbury's Facial Creamn and Facial
Powder. Write today. Address The Andrew 1er-gens Co., Ltd., 2402 Sherbrookoe Street, Pertha, 0t.,

1Saloi, Sluggish ski ns : How to rouse th..n
Just before retiring, wash your face and neck with plentyof Woodbury 's Facial Soap and warm water. If your skinhas been badly neglected, rub a generous, lather thoroughlyinto the pores, using an upward and outward motion. Dothis until the skin feels somewhat sensitive. Rinse well inwarm water, then in cold. Whenever possible, tub your skinfor 30 seconds with a piece of ice and dry carefully.
This teeatment with Woodbury's cleanses even the tinypres of your skin, brings the hlood to the surface and stirnu-lates the small muscular fibers.
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Dorothy Perkins
By W. R. Gilbert.

W'oodlaud Rosd expected its V.0.
about six o'clock, and ah tthe inhabitauts
urere on the alert te urýeonie hum.
Eager faces lined aîl the windows.

"~Oh, I do hope lie urill corne before we
have to start," theugbt Dorothy, rhien
she urss dressing for a party te which

shle hsd promised te go. To*lier delight
the next moment the wheels cf a taxi
were heard cering douru the street. It
stopped at thie bou-si next door, and
Dorothy sav a oina, iau-niav. two,
Yoliiig men-in khiaki st'.p out. SuI re-
nefflired thiat Miss Aniy Hilton. .Jaek's

amînt, liad told lier that Captain M-%errv-
-Veatliîm-r-%vas to a(oniiany Jack, and
,pend a few dava uith thein.

Tlie turc yeung men were cf the saine
lieight. both; had bronzed faces, and wsvy
brown hiair. But D)orotiv knew Jaek in
an instant-would have known hlmi at

ionce, even uithout the arm in' a slig,
; which told cf a wound sustaiued in uriî-
iniug the V.C. Hoeurss just the saine
ide ar old Jack! Miss Amy Hilton ap-
p ared, snd in a moment had felded hum
in ber arme, ho subritting with that
haif whimsical, haif bashful fashion,
urbich marks a thoroughly geod felleur,
on the occasions urben bie womenfelk
justly think it is' right te show how
xnuch they love hum. Juet the sainie dear
oid Jack! tlîought Dorethy. The iëxt
moment ho disappeared. To liersoîf elie
wlî-ispered: "Hoeurili be sure te corne into
the gardon early to-merreur!"

Dorotlîy, et any rate, urss out in the
gardon early enough the next morning.
Slie couldn't bave pcplaihed wlmy shie feit
se inôrdinstely hiLppy. But YJack bad
won lus V.C. aud had cone borne. Ah-
surd te lie lu bed lu a world where such
things happen.

To thîe pergola sewuent, f resb sud as
sweet as sny rose of them ail. She
stepped inside, when she beard veices
frein tho next garden-one of the veicea
urss Jaek's. he

Hoer urhy ere up aud out! She
stood fer a mment, undecided, ap te
whethîer sie ' slould make lier preseuco
knowu. Shie lenged te speak te Jack-.
te have hum leap the hedgo and. stand
beside ber, with the emile she kneur se
weil. But she suddeuly foît sbsurdiy sby.
W'as she sure mie vsnted hlm te 80e ber
quite at once? JPidn't she ebrink a little
f rom the meeting?

1 rnOROTHY rau aceross the lauru
with fot as light as any that
evor "lgeft the daisies r'ôiy," in
the fond imagination of a
lover.

Her heart urss light as well as ber fot,
for a dear friçnd had gained the V.C., and
hoe was coming home; snd the homo was
next door, sud she would scec im, and
might hope for a renSwal cf thoso happy
turnes when' ho and eue had been sý.ch
splendid chums. It wouldn't 'bie quite
the saie, cf course, seeing that when
'they last saw eacb ether, three yesrs ago,
sho was a child, whereas new she had
attained the sodate and serious age cf
eighteen. StiR the meeting was sure te
bo delightful. Jack was such a good
sport. Ho ceuldn't have sltered niuch.

The lawn was in bier father's gardoen
at the back cf the bouse. At the bottom
of the gardoen there was a pergola forrned
of Dorothy Porkins roses. Jack Hilten
hda td the trees for bier in thoser
days we hie big lad frem next deer
bad been as manch ln the Dales' gardoen
as in hie curu. It urss se easy te leap the
hedge of golden yews, aud there w~as ne
ono hoe liked se much as lie liked Dorothy
Dale. The reses had done splendidly in
the three yoars, the first cf which hsd
been spont by Derethy in travelling with.
lier fathqr. The last two lhad been spent
by Jack at the front. The pergola was
eue mass cf lovely piuk, contrastiug
swoetly with the utderlyiug green. It was
a veritable fairy bowor.

Scissers urere in Derothy's ingera, and
sho hovered above tlhe roses like some
dainty butterfiy, uncertain urbere te
settle. She wanted te send a spray of
ber namne flowers te Jack bye, wa ycf
greeting, and uaturally wanted te cheose
the most perfect. The clîoice was made
at last, and she went back te thebouse,
'with sbiuiug eyes and a spray cf roses
in bier band. Seen thîoy uere nestling in
a flat oblong box.

This done, sîme psused.
The roses were te o bler greeting te

Jack, on his'arrivai.
Ho would be home early in the even-

iug: but she must net expect te sec hum
until to-morrour.

Nthing could bo btter fer ber greet-
ing than the roses; but slîonld iot a
little note accompany thein. "I arn
grotiu up now," she mused. "S hould sle
write the little note or net? Did girls
write notes te unnarried men?'"

Motherless froin infaucy, lier solo
tutor had been bier father-the very
dearèst father in the îverld, but tee much
absorbed in scientific experimeuts te
kueur auything about the little ays cf
society. Dorothy was a girl brought up
by a muan, sud with ne intimate frieud
cf lber ouru sex.

She quickly settled the question. Yes,
cf course, %lie might write. IVas net al
the neighborhoed, dowu te the very chil-n
dren, prepared te urelcome its V.C. as l
soon as hoe should appear?

Slie seized a peu and urrote rapidly:- b
"Dear Jack, - Have you forgetten n

Dorç#liy Dale? And do you reniember 81
pianting the rese trees fer the pergola? 1(
1 ara seuding yen a spray, sud I hope fF
you uili cerne and sec thîe pergola for T1
yourself. 1 shahlleok fer yen in tlhe di
gardon. And, oh Jack, 1 can't tell you
heur preud wve are cf vou! Corne as seen ti
as yen can.-Yours sincereiy, Dorethv." bg

She tied up the box very nestly, with Tj
the letter inside, and sent it in next t]
door. Tr

While she liesitstod. the tur o yung
mnn went on with their conversation,
linconscieus cf a bearer.

«'I tell youý aId cîîap, being a V.C. isaa
bit sickeuing," said-Jack. "I surear I
novor tuiouguît that uromen could make
ucli asses cf tiiemselves. Look at that
ltter. Wliat is a fellour te do in the
face of such an invîtatîbn? I ask you.
Thîat's urbat I got frein the girl next
coor."
Thq girl next door! Dorothîy feît morne-

lhing seize lier hy thie thîroat, wiih. lier
heart thurnped violently. Wliat girl?
rhîcre could hocu>ut turo uext doors-
Lmeir ourn sud old Professer Phillipe's.
lie professor anîd lus iife livî'd qimite
loue, and they had ne visiter. Ne;
moire urss ne girl tliere.
Tie girl next door! And lie was show-

ncg Capta in Mtýrryýwet-zter lier lettor!
Jack's veice. aîigrilv eoriteînptuous,

vent on: "Sîje sent mne8s1111. flourers as
v-Il as the botter. Tliu.y uere livre urhîen
gotin iast niglit."
-And yen hîad givon lier ne encourage-

neut uren yeu lived bore '" interposed
1apta in M.%err.vweatlier's voice. ("Excuse
e asking suei a question?"
"-Encouragemenfnt? Hleavens. ne!" said

aek. more vedeilYfhian cirer. "0f
ourse, I mighît bo said te knour lier, I
ýZ.i, , Ilwavs ivil; but I neyer gave lier a
hought. Nour, I ask yenu wliat is a
Alour te de if girls are, capable of com-
g on like that?"
*-H'm! Quite a coming-on voung lgdv.
Hopes te see you in, the gardon! WVeil,
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wndow, rhere ie had seeli lier but a
few minutes before..

Dourstairs suie went, saddeurept acroe
the lam-n ike a young quevîî, her dainty
hittle head beld high iu tlhe air, lier
meuth and eyes expressing aithe prove-
estive aloofness ef maidenhmood, consciolîs
of its pourer te charm-the turo young
mon stood auraiting lier. JIu*r glamîces
were ail for Captain Merryureatber.

«'W(-11, Dorothîy, hiere is our V.C. at
hast," said lier fathir. "I hiave heen tell-
ing Jîuk tou' proud ure aIl are cf him!"

Dorothir boured to thie aIing-the o met
graceful.iiost cldly coirteoils of b)Ous.
Tîere %vsa noe ision cf a hiandalake,
fer it urss thie righît lband thiat urus
injured.

ure, e are proud cf Our 7.C.". sio
sail, in a toetewhienli teftly extracted
froii milier reniark îany c oiijl itiviut for
thiat partIcmifar V.C. urlio stood befori'
li-r. The ne.xt moment she. "as shaki-hg
liaiîds îutli Captain Me(rrvwteatlier and
smiling into lis oyes. 'Tie'flirtation
thus hegun urent on liriskly. le urss
honestly cdtivite-d hi'tlite dark-eyed
lovelinescf Dorotlîv. 'TIie flime ilher
heurt lent a ni-w giwttu t lier huc-auti-
flushod lir cheük a riehier (laniask, gave
neur curves te hier inîutîi, neîv lustre- in
lier oves. Slîe searcely kneur lier herself
fer tlîe <quiet littIe girl unie liad' sc-arc-hir-
darvd to pou-p from tinder ber fatlier's
wing, and wîtlibad been called -aboîi-
inalol 'y plain."

"cHo had a right te think me plain, of
co-urse," alie said civet anîd oveir to lier.

Jack, dont rn away from your luck. Ie
she pretty 1"

"*Pretty! Great Scott No!" growlcd
Jack, diagustedly. III always tbeught
lier aborninably plain. Here, give me the
letter!" And tiiere followed the sound cf
tearing paper.i

Dorothiy stood still as a statue, hier
banda clencbied, hier lips parted, a look cf
misery in the eyes wbich had been sQ
radiant a few minutes before.

Oh! how horrid mon were! How horrid
and batefuil! This was how they talked
together-beov tbey thought about girls.
Jack, who liad alwàys been suchaà good
sport, se fair, and straight, and se cl*n
minded, to. show hier ltter te another
man, te seof at it, and te accuse hier of
being forward.

"Ill nover forgive hirn!" she criod.
"Nover, nover."

The next moment the two young men
had left the garden. Deretby waited
until they had disappeared, then suie rau
into the bouse, and eased hier hoart with
tears.

Two heurs later Dorethy igatelhod
frein herbedroern windowt, lber fathor, as
hoe walked up and down the garden. He
was grappliîîg ith seme knotty prob-
lemn; but lus eyes beanîed with delight
as lie saw twe klîaki-clad figu,'res enter
tbe gardon gate, the leader of the two
being the lato V.C.

"Why, Jack, my doarboy!" Dorothy
eould hear through the window, and tbe
next moment tbe twe young mon joiuod
tbe professor on the lawvn.

"Dorethyl Dorotby, my dearlP hoe
called, looking toward the dralving-room
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iself, "but, te say Bo, and to show my
letter-Oh 1tIl

After sucb meditations as those, Cap-
tain Iferryweatb r always found the
cbarrning Miss »othy more cbarming
than ever. Day after day tbat gallant,
officer spént et cf bis time in Profes-
ser Dale's.gardon, wbilst poor Jack, bis
alÏm in a sling, looked on, grim. ahd
Bilent.

On the flfth day hoe went acroseate the
Dale's b, invitation te tea ini the gardén.
Ho founid Dorethy alone.

*'Wbere is Captain Merryweather-?"
elle asked, the moment greetinga had
been excbanged.

"«Oh! bang Merrywoatber," muttered
Jack tlîrough hiie teetb. "Rang" wasn't
exactly the word hie used, or Dorothy
fancied se, but it waeu't werth enquirlng
iute. He went on: "He bas been de-
tainod in town, and will corne acroos
later. 1 euppoe we can contrive te exiat
witheut hum for ten minutes ?"

"Oh, certainly," slle repliod, with ohIlly
politenees. "It maye rthrdul o
you, perbapeutlm father cornes.
Would you like te look at the papor?"

"iNo! 1 prefer te look at yeu!"'e aing, lie tbrew bimelf into an
asy chironthe lawn and watehed lier,

as sbe piled up dewy etrawberrien on a
Iîigh dieh. She becarne 50 lutent upon
ber tenir, that 0 -, . hiit have failen Into

the~ ~ l mitae ffacy laohad torgotten
Jaek's presence. Hie brew darkend
and quite suddenly ho spranig up, and
laying bothbhands on lber shouldere coin-
pelled bier te turn and look at hum. Re
ne longer needed a aling.

«'I say, Deretby, there le semething 1
muet know," hoe said, in a rather dogged
tone. "Are you ferions about Meryweathert Do you menu temarry hiIm?"
Sho drew borself away frem in biand
looked a cold reproof.

"I arn sure you will net expeet me to
answei' aucb a question. You mnust b.
aware it is eue yeu bave ne rlght te
ask." -

"Has fiendsbip ne rigbta at ail,
thenl lieh dernanded heUy. "You'd have
told me anything-yes, j ut auything I
liked te aàk you tbree years ago."1
niP'erbapases. But we bave changed,
mnce tben. 1 am not the sme porion'lu

your eyes, and it ie net te lie .uppoeed
Lliat yeu are oxactly the smn1 mine."

.ýorothv, why de yeu upeak in tlîat
eoldblo;oded way? And why ebould we
alter? Wlîat bave 1 dene ?"

"That je ratlier an absurd question,
tsn't it?"

"Absurd in wbat way ?"
"RBecause it eeerms te irnply that 1 have

some right te bc interested in anythlng
voli nay de-or lbave undone. I suppoee
it je ecarcely neceseary te tell you I1bhave
no eucb interest."'

Slîo looked him full in the oye. a@ ae
spoke. He fluslied a deep rea, and hie
lipe met in a rigid Uine.

"That will do! You've made It quite
plain. P'lu îucb ohliged te you. I1rnigbt
possibly have made an ami cf myseli, if
'ou liadn't etoppedl me. l'l go back, and
tell Merryweather you are waling for
him. Please make my excuses te yeur
father. 1 den't think 1 chaI! trouble you
again."-

He was gene, walking acroes the lawn
with hie bead erect, liii ehoulders iquared,
but with hand clenclied ai it bung by
hie side. Dorothy watched him dis-
appear, and thoen sat down, witb a loudly
beating la'art. All urs cier nowl

Blut in five minutes sîme saw him
returning. Yes, it waslho, and net Cap-
in MeIrrywe»ather, se eehadl firet
thoughit. It uras ho, and lie carried in
jei hand, auernal lîhte oblong box. She
Risoled frein chin te brour, for eble receg-
ized that box as the one elle bad
ient him. Heo bad kept it thon. But
fhy? Andwhîy urs lie bringing it back
'lîer? Wlat did it mean?
Slime roe up to nmcd him aet the

-tranîee of the pergola, and elle eaw, In
Limoment, thiat soinethaing of the rigidity
iad gene frein hie face. In ibisthont
tue( ve*s there urss perplexity and

egret, b)ut a look of l'ope as well.
"Look hore, Dorothy, I've just found

Iils." lie cried. "They put ail the thinge
n a Àîuddle in my roomf the day 1 carne

mole, and 1 nover sa* it tilI now, wlben
urss geing te pack up. It wae awfully
e,)d (if Nvoutu svrîd trie that sureet little
ote, anid the roses. But 1 don't'know
b1at youi'vm tlouglit'cf me formaot thank-
rg Yom soulier. 1 say Doro*iyv,"Y seeing

(Co'hided :ît lottoin of Page 0)

Wonderfu! night war photo taken on the Western front showing an incendiary grenade
attack. The entire front is a splurge of bursting shelis and explosions, turning the black
night into day. Thi s j, a most unusual photo, but night attacks of this kind are extremely
frequent. The barbed wire entanglements can be seen. Under a barage cf this sort the

treops often advance to attack
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I~1I88Jean Lock'wod, fE1h1bm ifroeked andi frilled, ra non,&erTI Melleaaly downstairs before the
other feminine boarders at the
MaeKenzie farm-house had

awakned rorathoîr afternoon naps.
There waa a somewbat 8ham~e-faced airabout her as she stole through the wide,lower hall and out at thîe door, andi the
glanoe she gave back at the bouse and ata. certain pair of half-drawn shutters had
in it the guilty look of a child who slips
away upon . me forbidden quest.

A few ?ninutos later Miss Joan, having
crossedgSarden, orchard, tuo fields and a
walls b y the way-was.leaning upon a last
Wall, looking over into thîe moadow
beyond. More wero sevoral great wagons
and a score of farm-hands, including
Mr. MaoKenzie and bis two sons, who
were busy with the gathering in of the
h&y erop. Beyond lay a long strp of
Maine coast and below the cff, Mhformod the Iurther edge of the hay-field,appethe wavea of the Atlantic quiet as'aseeping ihild on this sultry J;Uf day.

The obsrver had not oeeupied her
position b y the wall more than thirtyý
seconds before a tail figure working upon
the top of one of the loads turned about,
a.nd snatching bis wide-brimxned bat froni
hshead, waved itgail'at herrpcin
it beforo the next fokul hd aeepichdeup to him by the unobservant

helpr beow.By and by the weli-loaded
wagon started toward t he distant barn,
paang Jeajî's corner as it wont. The
young man, leaning on bis fork as hostood poisd upon the load, laughed
down on the girl by the wail.«PReady for that ridey et?" he callod.

'Tes, mndood; may I1h ave it now?" sho
caloed back."Next load. You'll bave to be on whon
we 'qn. and go up with the .load. You
can't c 'mb hp now.

'il be reàdý," sho promised.
The big bat waved a fareweli at her

which sho answered with a little nod anc1
smile. When the wagon came baek she
was on the othor aide of the wall.

Dorothy Perklna
(Concluded f romt Previous Page)

sornetbing in lier face, which fed t!u
hope springing in, bis mind-«'I say
Dorotlty, is titis wliy you've been so coâ
to me, and so cbiumniiy with Merry
weatber ?"

"You hiave only just found thie'boxl
Thon wîliat were you spcaking of wlies
you talked to 'Captain Merryweathei
about thîe girl next door. .1 was ini thc
pergola and couhdn't Iîelp learng-lîcr voice trailed away i n confuîsionî.

A liglît dawîied ou 'Jack'a mîrjd.
"You heard-whaît? Whly, 1 said-oh,

good lieaveiîs! Dorotliv. voitcouldn't
tlinik I w'as speakiiig ofyýott?'

"Wlho, thei t" aile brcatlied, lier lieart
in lier cyes."TIre Phiillips's maid-tlîe girl tlioy
eall Tilda. SIre actually wrote to me,
sent soine fiowers, and-aaked me to look
for lier in the gardon. Ai! tliere site is,
looking ont of the window now.
Heaveuîs 1 To think site shîould ]lave made
ail titis trouble. Dorothîy, la tliia why
you were so cool to Ilet"

"Yes, I an afraid it w'as. You sce, I
%vaB a little bit afraid. I'd bwem foolish
in sendisig you fiowers-and, it seerned
s4o dreadful thiat you sbiould tahk about
nme like that and-call me 'abominably
plain.'"'

"oh, my dariing; tbiat you ahould
tblink tliatkI Dorothy, I've loved you
alwaya--ahways! Thcre'a mno one iii the
world s0 dear to mie as you are. '-kshah!
see Dorotliîy,' ivas 'hiat I siîid to niîvself
wlienever I tlioughit of comiing liottie."

The next minute or two wvas apent in
giving and receiving %weeter things tian
ivords. But presentjy Jack said, as ho
looked at the faded skiay of roses. "Weil,
you 've giv('n me a DSolihyPerkins. and
now 3'ou've got to ho a Dorothy Pt'rkins.
Do vout know whiat I mieraîî"

Sire iooked"at 1diiw'onder, not
understanding ini the least.

"'Haveni't you hîard thiat mny old uncle,Jontlian Perkins, lias dpeidcdl to niake
me hlus hiir lbwcauisi' Vvet won thîrît but ier-
ilng V.C'. But V~ve got to take- his miiaie.
YOU'hl be Mistrevs fDorotliv Perkins in a
Uiîunthi fi'oil noow' and 40 that's thiat ! '

Y "Mean it?" oied the young felhow, assshe ran over the closely cropped field,
ilifting er skirts daintily.

"0course I sean it," she returned,
Iwith a saaue nod. "Haven't you prom-

ised me a rie on aload of hay ovor since
r b ave been here? You're almoat through
hayig and, besides, we're. going away
dayafter to.morrow"
L he Ilut was said in a lower tone, as
young MacKenzie was preparing to help
herceimb upon the wagon. He stopped
abruptly and stood looking down at herwith eyes before wbich lier own drooped."iDayî after to-morrow!" ho repeated,under bis breatb. 1He glanced toward bis
helpors; tbey were observing with interest.
Ho drew lumself up, and thon said, inbis usual hearty, laughing way, "WeIJ
thon, it's timo I kept my promise," anc1
swung ber up upon the wagon- with astrong~jift wluch made nearly unnocessary
lier own effort.

"Wfiat shaR 1 do?" sIre asked, a-i holeaped up beside ber and the mon began
to piteli up the hay.

"Just stand still, and stop on it wben Iput it in front of you," ho told her; andshe obeyed. Thre mon worked fat, and
àkilfully, and the sweet-scented load gretv
M picly under Jean's feet. Shc fouir , astho isoft m'ass grew gradually bigber andhighor, that sIre was getting out of rangeof the men below and coming to bè alone
upon the top witb Kirk MacKenzie.,Amid tIre liglit chatter sIre was keeping

er Okfrt. After a minute ho looked
,wound and up at er. Sho mied down
at i, but e did fot smile in rturn.
MO eYes were dark under thir heavy
"aehs. He was regarding ber intontly.

In pit ofhersef she returned biis gaze.
Suddely he lowered is hed aain,

but this tise is face rested upon thelem
of ber skirt. A strange thrill went through
the girl* sho could hardy ave told w-hy.

i ler pýu ebgan to beat more qiky
This certainly was not prcisely th'e sort
of thing she sould ave expected from a

tfarmer's son toward tIhe daughter of a
man infinitý1y above him ini position, in
wealth, in everytbing. Yet somiehow sbe
did not resent it.

The young man did not move during'
the slow ride until thy came in siglt of
the barn. Then ho drew inscf up to
one knee, and itout looking Up said,
softly:

"'I'm going. ta ask someting of you.
Will you do it for rne-sýince you're goingj
--day after to-morrow?"1

"I-I tbink so-if it's not a very big(
thing," prrnmiscd Jean, trying to speak
tightly. lus manner astonised ber not a (
hittie. She hiad bad many pleasant hourst

in bis combany on thc sumnmer evenings (
and suniner Sumîdays, to wvbieh ber i
mother had flot objected. Fariner Mac-c
Kenzie's sons %Nere of the sort wbom the %
mothers wlro brouglit their daughters to
the country were glad ta bave about in 1h
the absence of the city youtbs, since the ii
daugbters must be amused and young ri
people wilh get together. Maine was sa d
far awvay from New York that there wms
little to'ho feared frors sucli comradeshilp. 1

One of the nmassive Iritisli tanks after lîaving stov'cd in the "Hindenburg line" ithec greatCainbraj hatielinishied ttri the day by bringing back olle Of the Prizes of thie victory, a 5.9Certnan naval. guîî. The tank, lumberng through t1wie ntck, ensilv hauled the big navalguin alon g !hi ts wnake. w~hile th e TOmmies did their best to mnake the going a littUe easier.As. this nUltish Photo shows thie tanks can do other things be.ides batterr,îg dowi n enylines and coving tire Teutons into submission. The taîîkq h will be c reembere,!were the outstanding features of thie smiashiîîg Britisi w ack andI the Tron,,ie.s
delis'ered thie «"foRow througl'"

up with him sIre was furtively .%,at(-Iillg~
ibadmiring bis strengtli, thie play of
temagnificent muscles beneath the

smcoth, tanned akin of Iris arîns tIre
pie 0f bis head upon bis well-developed

neck and sboulders, the finenesa of bis
aspfrited profile. SIre was thinking, as she0 obarved him, that no young man o ber

=cuitance possessed sucli physical
eatsuch quickness of wit, nor sucli

power te interest ber. Tbey were young
1men of tIhe world of educat ion, of socia

position; she had Leen brou ghlt up among
their sort. This was a fariner s son,
with thre presumnable educat ion of the

1nearest village school and of no social
training w~hatever; yet-she dreî a long
breathi as she rememnhered d:i' ' fter to-
111<rrow%.

"Ail riglît tbere," called Kirk Mac-Kenzie to bis men. "Tit'll(o. Burke,
you can drive us home. Dav'ids ivill ride
over on tIre next load; we'hl not crowd
Miss Lockwood. May I stay bore with
you?" ho asked, softly, as one mani went
off ai'histlineg tIre other, old Burke,
elimbed to,bis seat in front.

Jean no4ed, and sank down in a drift
of whitelnuslin in tbe middle of thp bi~
swiaying load. As the wagon startedMacKenzie flung himself at, ber foot, face
downward. The girl lookecl off across
the me.adoîv for a moment, tîrem downr Ialf
sliyly at the bhig figure litfore lier. Mac-
Kenrie lird tlîrown off lus w~ide liat, anid
bis thick brown lùeks touchued thre edge of

.9So rgucd tIre motliers, anirtIey we
f mostly riglit.
B "It's a pretty big tîing," said Kirk,>MacKezie, watching Burke's back-, "but
iI'm going to sk it beaue-I mnust. Will
eyou go off for a little w'alk witb nie to-night wlren thîe rest of tlîe folks are in tlîe

bouse?"
1Jean w'ms startled now, because SIre w-ms

inot used to country -a3's, M'as accustomced
to careful chaperonage mmd kncw' thia«t beimother would allowv notîring Of tIre sortif she were aivare of it;* certaùrly irot with
Kirk MacKenzie. If' it wvere BentlevBrown, of Boston, Mrs. Lockw-ood nîiglit
ho conceived of as sbow'ing a t rifle nmoreleniency. Jean thiouglit. of these tliings,
and krrew it would ho thie part of loN.âlty_
to maternai couuîsels Io refuse, but 'Kirkhooked up rit lier juist tiremi withr a glanewîrich seemed to coin.nam wlb it sued-the kind of look which hhîms its fascimatilifor a girl if it corne frorn a ma:ii she i kes.4ýï"Please-"lire brea tbed, carncst lv.

"Ferdps-," ,illow'ed Jean. flu.sbimrg lril-liantly bemea9thithe wh sauin vieh 5flasbed into lus face. Tîreirthe wagon1rolled into the barn-vard. Kirk vrietl -"Lie down flat; it's a big I an ud tlu-ewbimself at lier feet igaiii. A mîîoment 1later ho belped lier dott mi.and sIreliradidartcd off out of tbhe>barnaiauî into thiegardon. froni whîichi sire etiieî-gyed demjuî'elvetioigl i liti f a a le tr lat r' ier lia mîds futil
of long-sterîiiiid liiQ.
"Je'anm Lot:k%oodl" umîed yuug Nu.

The Stimulai of a Hope
By Graco &.Riohmond

1Winchester, Jean's sister, "where in the
world bave you been? How did you
muss your frock 80? And-why, Jean-
there's a wîsp f hay *inyour haàr. yo
crazy girl! MVother, I believe she's bec,>11riding on a, load of hay! Will she ever bc
grown up?"

The lust sentences were flot addresse<I
to Jean, for the simple reason.,tbat thatYoung person had moved nonclhalantly
on across the lawnm insteadi of pausing at
the piazza, which was fillcd witli well-
dressed and observant womcn of variolîs
ages. When M%,rs. Winchester %,as alone'
with bier mother an hour a9ften%,ard shesaid one or two things with cîîphasis.
t"fl'm simply thankful you have agreed
tleave this place on Thuirsday. i"ve

been watehing pretty closely these last fewýdays, and in positive the affair iii gettingserbous. 0f course, it's perfect nonsense,
'but Jean is'at the most unpressionableage. 1 remember how 1 was rit nincteen,and Jean is more romantic and impossiblethan I ever was. That Kirk MacKenziecertainly is a dangerously handsomne fellow*-lie even looks %ve1l in the thingalbe wearmevenings - bere; he's absol utely pic-.turesque in bis working..clothes. Thechild does not realize liow lie would appearin other surroundings, nor bis lack ofeducation, nor any of it. IIe's in lovewitb ber-I'm certain of it. 1 assure youIshal keep, a close watch on lier theseast two evenings.. l'le girl lis no idean the world wbat is due ius all, and she'smuch too pretty to be lcft tuolber own

She kepttlier word, and Jean foLînd it alird inategr to keep hiers. I nder tbeinfluence of Mrs. W'încbester's manage-nent al] the Young people wcre togetberbhrougbiout tbhe evening. and if it bad notbcen for the rebellion whlîihlier sister's.spionage excited in Jean's breast thetter might have yielded to the force ofireumistances. But as the evening wanedn entreating glance firom Kirk prevailed,
ind the girl rnanaged at last, to slip away.In five minutes more she wvas alone withîm upon the beaehin the iinoonliglit, at
uie 'distance from the bouse.
The Young man did flot speak beyond a;othered expression of gratitude f or bier)resence until tbey wPvre well arourid a)nd on the duT m ad ottof siglbt of anyossilile -observers. Then lie begari,

brupt-ly:
"!) yu iant t o know what lias beeiîiging iin mv e:rs ever since 1 saw yoti

Slie 111) .11 î Ia t ii, S ~t ailled agaiti
-a certain c*uriotus it Il8îtX' v oftol'ii'.

'li inoonligît made bis fUre look a.q PâleSit wa possible for so wel brownrl da
into look.
"It's 'day a rîfclitmorow' ' w aid,
>Owly.
"Ohi-yes-'iii sorrx t.o go so sooni,le faltered. "\Iy sister is very azîxioti-
get toi locasset 'Beach;- we havxe ever siaiivfriendis i ier-e.''
'.ind to-inorrow 1 Islialt have to say-îinorrov,' nd after 1iliat itîl lie 'to-day'-and 'good-I)y.' Do youi know wvbat
Lt mneans to me?"
'Does it mma itieu?" slîe msked,
'ý1NueCb!"lbe repeatell, in a howv, intense

She walked on, trying lîari to tbink-.ýsaid to herself tliat she ougbt not tohîim go on. -ripknew at bier famil'
ild savl-tbat suchi a match as ths waster1 out of the question. 8upposing
ICKenzie to loiein earnest, mnd it begatlook as if lie were treînendously in-est, the best tbing she eould do fornwa- to refuse to hear wbat wasdentlv on bis lips. Yet a sudden, in-Se longing took possession of bier.n if this were ail over and donc nith
.orrow, itsveed to lier thai she inust
it (oun e to-nîgb t.IJid yùu kîîow wvlîmî 1 "as doing thisLrnooiî 0o the liav-load Mien my face
against your dress?",
6No," slie whlispere(l.
'I was kissing it-kissing it over and

Are you aingr.ý'?" Her face wasld away, but after a momient siteok bier liead ever so sligbî lv. Theiohi wâs verv icrly involtintary on lber
1 ; qe i<old't resist it.
Vlv ren't voit angry? You oughit

)e. Puia lOnIwav bel ~ oaccord-
o the ideas of your soit. Your sister
afraid to leav-e 'ou alonle ith nie aute to-iliglit . Shr wouldî't have voi,for me for 'vorlds. But Nvou do cr
he turned upunii i a.- Ldtu push bimi
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Sway1 witbh ler outstretched band. He
cauht it in both of his, laugbing a littiehoarel. You want me te say it first?"ha 2e. "Will you let me say it?

Listen, then." He drew lier band up to
his breast and laid the palm over bis heart
_-she could feel the strong, regular beat
of it, a trifle quickened just now, perbaps.
ThPat's yours," lie said, with an intensity

.)f empbasis whicli made the simple
words very ardent. "And--may 1 say it
_--ay 1 tell you what is ini it? Someliow
1 don't want te speak that word unless
you et me. But I want te say it--even

I-oyou."i
He was bending with bis face close tei

bers. There wars for 'tme reasongan
irresistible quality. in Plis 1ove-making
wbicb went to the girl's head like wine.
It was lier first experienoe, witli the ex-
ception of oe4ain boy-and-girl affairs
wbich bad amounted te notbing, but that
did not wbolly aceount for it. There was
,a strong attraction in bis personality; she
bad feit it from the flrst moment of ber
acquaintanoe with bim. Besides this
there was a genuineness about bis fervor
wbicb made it very wlnnmng.

"May I say it?" lie pleaded. "l'Il sayi
it so you'll neyer forget it if you'l1l lot me.à
Tell me that I may, Jean."9

Jean struggled bard witb berseif a
moment; tben an overwbehning con-i
sciousness of bow mucli she did "care"1
and how utterly impossible it would be o
put this tbing away from ber witbout at1
least one taste te the- full, swept away1
all lier defenses. The faintest possible1
nod of bier down-bent bead answered bim.î

He stood perfectly still for a moment.
Then slie felt bis band>, one bebind ber1
head, one upon ber <ëheek, se that lie'
slowly and very gently turned bier face c
toward his.1

"Look at me," lie wbispered.N
Sbe besitated for a moment, from an l

uncontrollable sbyness; tben, compelled L
by that strong influence wbicb lie bad1
over bier, sbte slawly lifted bier eyes. His3
own went very deep into bers the moment
they got the chance. They were fine a
eyes, and the July moon lit tliem inte
brifliancy; the girl 1eembered that look
until sbe saw tbem again--and that was fl
not soon.n

"I love you," lie said, and bis lips met u
bers in a kiss, the memory of wiclikepta
company witb that of bis aliosttragicaMy
bappy face. C

"I forbid you te see liim again," said1 n
Mmr. Lockwood, in a voice whieb, wbile
controlled, was as deterrnined as tbat of a -9
gray-baired matran wiitb flxed principles a0
regarding ber children's marriages can lie. 1
"If you disobey me and see hbmi Isball w
bring the matter te your fatber's notioe, w
and you know wbat tbat wil mean. 1
shah bhave an interview witb the young ni
man bimself. You tbink we are very s]
cruel now, but in a few years, a very few, bu
1 trust, vou will understand tbat we bave
acted for your best interests and for your o.
happiness. I do flot wisb you te, blame ni
your sister for the devotion te tbose if
interests whicb led ber'to follow you last di
night. If she bad not donc se I1 do not Bi
know to what lengtbs the feliow miglit ul
bave gfdne. I bave no doubt tbat lie sI
would have succeeded ini extracting from
you a promise of some sort. You areL
just young enougli and romantickýenough grto give such a tbing. I wonder at you, su
Jean. Are you blind tbat you cannot seeinthe utter absurdity, the impossibibity of Isuch a maâtch?" fin

The girl ifted a pale face, gave lier cr
niother the benefit of a long look from a dLi
pair of lovely,. mniserable eyes an(l turned ca
ber head away. 1V"IVe shaîl go at once to Pocasset Bebàeb," j03
'vent on Mrs. Lockwood, burriedly.
"The Wcntwortbs are tbere, and the mc
Langîcys, and Bentley Browýne, and a1
y'oung MNr. Eastwood. You wil bave a ,ebarming timé. You will soon forget this ilia
lttle-episode. I do not altogether blame fui
YOu, ýdear. Young girls %vill bave their
fancies; this was perhiaps not unnatural.
But. when you are once away you will sec
1 he follv of it. W1 e sbould be packing at 1
luis moment. Go now, darling, and get 1
Youir things together. 1 will send lMarie i"ýN
Il, soonti tohelp you. And remember, cu
Jean. vOu are not to sec birn agaîi."'

ing
,,'ýtrolting along the rork lbeach at :n
P 'isset one Atugust aiternoon Nîrs. thr

\\ii yiheter found berseif unexpeetedly yen
1)ni Bentley Bruwne, of Boston. beeI'd like to bave a bit of a talk vith cve

N'oi if vou don't minc," be said. and
Wîlr i \Vn % ~evelconed iîîjcordially. sie

Bentley Browne represented bier sisterly
ambition for Jean. So far as bie was con-
oerned it looked very mucli as if bier bopes
wvere te lie reaiized.

"It's about-o-r,-Miss Jean," tbe young
man began, witbout loss of time. 641
can't understand lier this sunimer at, ail.
Thie luttime 1sawhberjn the spring, you
know,' sbe was-well, le seemed te lie a
good friend of mine, te say the lest.
Now sbe's eompletely clianged. She
kéeps me at arm's lengtb-at a eburcli-
pew'is lenptb," lie ampbifled,' witb a grim
littie sile. "You must know, Mms.
Wincbester, bow I feel about Jean. Sbe's
tbe--sweetest girl I know ' and if I can't
bave bier-" He broke off abruptly,
etaring bard at a white sail in tbe offing,
as if it were of great importance te distin-
gulali its identity.

Mms. Wincbester, was conscious of a
distinct longing te get vossession of hier
unruly young sister and place bier by
main force, if by no more diplomatie
means, in tbis man's aîms. He was of a
distinguisbed family, the possessor of an
exceptional dere of culture, and bad
latel hetd a fortune of no incon.siderable size And the girl did not
appreciate bier opportunity.> It was in-
credible.

w"My dear Mr. Browne," she bgEgan,,
wthi a cbarming smile, "I really behieve

you must bave misinterpreted my littie
sister's «ttitude. You know sbe's very
young yet, and she bas kept te a quite
remarkable degree bier girlisb shynems
Sbe's quite an old-fashioned. maiden with
lier quaint ways-"

"I flnd those deliglitful!" cried young
Browne. "I don't complain of tbose.
They're part of bier charin. Wbat I speak
of is sometbing new. Sbe--sbe avoids
me now-I'm sure sbe does. Not as if she
ivere ai raid of me, you know-that weuld
encourâge me-but as if eitber she dis-îike me or. there was somebody else
You don't tbink tbere's anybody else, de
you?" lie begged.

"Oh, no!" saidý Mrs. Wincbester, with
ani eagerness te reassure bim which,
turned aside bier regard for the trutb, until
ber inistantly foilowing recognition of the
fact tbat it migbt not be the part of good
nanagement te let bum suppose Jean,
mnsougbt exoept by biniself, caused bier te
add, sowly, 'tbat ia tuosay,-.aobody for
wbom she really cares. of course, the
bhild always bas more attention than she
knows wbat te do witb, but tbat sbould
not stand in your way."
-Her smnile was arcli, and Bentley Browae

smiled in return, visible relief in bis tene
as bie said. "If I've no real rivaIs ll win
ier if it's te be done. I bave Mrs. Lock-

w'ood's permission; I bave your good-WW I hope, Mrs incliester?"
"If it were fôrl my sûi'ter's bappinees

otbing could give me greater pleasure,"
3e returned, cordially, and gave busc ber
iand.
As tbey strolled on, talking lighlIy 110w

)f other tbings, Jean's pretty, young
iarried sister was saying te berself,1 "As
fshe could for an instant fail te see the
ifference between two Igueb men as
3entley Browne and tbat young fellow
ip in the country. If she wili not sec it,
fe must be made to, tbat's aIl."
It was two years 'afterward tbat Jean

ýockwood, burrying alone tbrougb a
-eat railway-statiôn te take a train for a
iburban tewn te attend tbe wedding of an
utimate friend, came face te face witb a
ung man whose broad shoulders and

âely poised bead towered ahove the
rowd., For an instant she stared at bim,
isbelieving ber eyes; tben, as bis bat
mie off -ind bis lîand grasped bers, a
rve of color flooded lier face and a great
)y filled her beart.

i greeting was iLs collected as if the
ieting were ait every-day affair, thougli
keen olhserver-whaciilî Jean berself was
ut c'apale of being just tberi-might
ve det.ccted certain evidences -of power-
i repression of some strong feeling.
'Whlîihway are yoti going?"
"To Elnîisdale."
"By the 10:30?"
She nodded.
His voire Iroppeil tb a 'murmur.
NLYs 1 voineDon't s.ty no.' I must
)me.
Shae v(lreiiemhered that Iialf-.eeclî-
g, li.lf-e-oinnaniding, m-bolly deferential

anner of lus 1 1hbhau dd ninate(I lier
iotgli thatlcf happyo month two
irs ago; bnc lyt rself it bad
me bier cri te iudge
ery mnan she bà sne'è
'he lookcd up, smiling. "laedo
"- aid.
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He lifted bis hat and turned off abruptiy
toward the tieet.-office. Ber eyes foi-
Iowed himaas long asahe coudsesehis
maJking lis way through the crowd. Of
one thing alie had becit instantly con-
vimeed; so far as hs dres and appearanoe
-were concerned hie iight have been any

of he oug men of lier world. Si
recognised tlis fact witlia thouglit of bei
mother and asense of triumph.

Mindful of possible curious eyes shb
Choue a seat at thevery rear of the car,
Wben lie sat down, facing lier, lier eyes
drooped;abhe became conseious tbat lie
was looking at bier intently, that lie was
studying ber face with those eyes of ha
whoie powerful light had neyer fade
from bler mernory.

He Iooked at bis watch. "It is just
twenty minutes to Elnisdale," lie said.
"We must say a great deal in that turne.
First tell me how it lias- been itit you

She lcoked aw-ay. She bad neititer
seen nor heard of bin for two years-
obeying ber motber's comnmand literally
and bonorably-yet lie was beginning
precisely as bie bad left off. She could flot
tell wby sbe was flot angry witbh hm, but,
she had flot been able te be angi witb
hlm two years ago. She bad bad a great
deal of experience of a certairr sort during
those two years. If any otber young man
bad dared to take that tone, witb bier-
but Kirk M'%acKenzie was flot any other
ybung man. And it *was only nineteen
mninutes to Elmadale.
"'VI've just been Icading the usual life of
agrl in society, that's al," slie said.
His eyes questioned bier keenly. She

laughed a ittie and besîtated. "That's
ail," sbe repeated.

lied. I can't 8k youitopoms me any..
thin; 1haven't earned ityet. But ifjust kew you cared alit l.I told you

)f you did beore. in less bod now.",
t- She raised hier liead with a proud smile

e and gave him for one brief instant the fuii
yr benefit of the sort of glanoe a girl gives the
e man she loves.
r "I care "sbe wbispered.

"'Oh ,fil work"e breathed. 4HOW l
awl work! l'il keep my promise to your

- mother. VUi not see or hear from y ou
3 until the four years are up--slie said four
3years. She thouglit she'd have you safely

i rarried by that time. She'll bave to for-
gie this one disobediene wheil sh,
kolws of it, but how could I1bhIjp it when

Fate tlirew us together ike titi? Then
when the ture is up l'il core. And ail
that time PUi believe that you are waitin~
for me. 1 don't ask y ou to promise.

isball dream -of that look you gave me just
flow.y

Site was smiling, tbough bler head was
down-bent until hier hat-brinÇ laid bier eves,
frombhim.

MacKensie's watch was in bis hand
now. Al at once lie bent foi4ard, with a
.-quickening of bis own breatliig wbich the
girl feit upon bier cheek. "Four minute.,
titis side of Elmsdale is Westbrook " lie
said. "I ate to lose four minutes' but
your friends %ill lbe waitinrg for you alt
Elmadale, and, Jean-if 1 get off at Wes"t-

brook, nobody knows us, nobody wiIl give
it a tbougt if tiey see-wfl you kiss me
good-by? Just one kiss to live on for two
years. May 1 have it?"

She besitatcd, witb a glanoe at the
people abead, and the color inilier cheeks
gloumgricily

"'NooyLoWS lis," lie urged again.
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l~tyi rting adt-trtiye'rt oLPase rnestiom The I'-t. » ii »Umt I

One of tie greaîest gujj, n n ue l'y the Dritai, Forces being hauleti along a road ilFMander,on the advance to the attack after a great gainî by a tractor with incomprehensible powerand twO trailer trulcks. This gun aned otiiers of its type have probably been the greatest*«kill joys" for German bopes and ambitions. No guai of more power hi, bt-vît xîsed byn> eigr i iths a. It is greater and bigger thaaî the "Bisy.Bi iîazt, of thteGrî-.alit-ia -lit rou inti-, înster wrecks u,îimagiîable basoc and terrifies thel foe.The n itîe lihaiiq-rî,i ioni oiie active front t10 anotiier ihout consideraie *ifficulty,iûr thet- ractor andl iraile-r-, are- more thati capable of the task'.

"'L it? Are y'ou sure?"
Bis tone foreed ht*r tIo look up. Her

eyes turned aside again isaty and lier
heart quickeiied it-s pace; it hiad been too
fast for confort before.

'«I want you tO know wliat I've l)eefl
doing," hie said, s-peaking rapidly and stili
%%ithout taking bis eyes froti lier iace.
-Perbaps vou kziow that nîy fatîter is
fairly wel-to-do. Hle didn't objeet much
wben 1I said 1 wanted to go te college. I
told liinn the dav after vou went away,"
lie added, with a ,Iigiii stîtile tvliel li h
girl before Iitu feitt i-aitlier titan saw. ,'Ive
been two veurs at Colunia )iýno%%, and
I've put tht-et vears, work uitu those two
years. I'veoulyI <Oli iore.-

The bot tears welled into the girl's eves;
she could flot liave tolddwl.

Thene h ewnt 'on. After tliat 1-m
going into mv efI--~tflice in New York.
He's .9 suceessfill iraan and a î-îclîone,
and lie'u tagke a c i i- taîa :he bldj
me that vears au ii.1 idll'î iai-c then
vheter lie mid] i It.r i bulat 1I(d0tlîoN..'ni going t')tiîetlIe i if!l~-fiftime and cnrgy and love vcan do i.

Then-"
One,ts-o, bliree îiuîuýiteu\\-(.lt ,

Whben Jean couil i I 'ar it noI~r~î
bfted ber eyes.

'W'e've twelvec minute" *'liftoi!lui
gravelvJ 'J e n in tha i t l i m e w nn 't v o "i \ ."i lasolinctliiiîg to ht-e on for-afn th, l\T.)
yeàr:îî I 'Ne been working in the-
ju-t 01n the lholiefthat t,îî ould remrnlert
iii! wa:iî t1 si11) t I î-,- i-v,- il
dulit dare Iî.otS Pllt ap- \UU ai c P Ii-

"'Brotiers. and si.sters kis ea'ii other
irood-by on trains eery dayJeasnd
itusbands and wives. T hink of the two
years. Don't you want sometbig to
remember for two years, dear?'

The train was nearing thte station at
W cstbrook. M.ncKenzie stood up witb a
lonîg breath), looking dois i ut Jean, and
sbe rose, also. Hebheld out bis hand and
she put bers iîtto it. Sbe looked up at
huaii witli a flushing, beautiful face, and
the speli of lier silencee vas broken.

«'I ion't foi'get,- sbie said, softly."lI
remeînber, every day and bour and
minute. I've utever forgotten; 1 neyer
nîeant to forget, wh-ethler you rernembered
or itot. l'ni proud cf you for the splendid
w-ork you've donc and tvill do for me.
Ileaven be witb you, Kirk, tilI it-e meet
again. -,

Tîte train came f0 a standstill; it would
stop at the little station but a rnoment.
MaclÇenzie let the otlier parseners g0o by
theni, while lie stood with 1Lîs road
shoulders intcrposcd between Jean and
certain cuirions glauîces. TMien, wben
tlîie w-as îw furthler fi-action of tiine tewt ho-h ho vliîîg, lie, hent, (laspiîîg )othliber
hiaii(s ini lus. and took front, lier the kiss
wivihi %%al, to hast for t-wo yvea-s.

An iiîtea-cst(-,l 1îîakcîiii %ho lind hîad
hiiýz CVL'stipon bte vpair put hlu ead in at
I lle door as i\laclNeiizic tuned away.
'lie latter looked lhack at Jeani as lie lifted
Ili- Ilit.

.ooOd-lyy sister,- lie -nid aMoud.
The-Ii- Ienangrinîîied t-oinirehieidiiigl

tý liîi<zelf as flhe t-oung iinan isw-ung lbut1-if otI frîil t lietri-naIareadv- well under
%\a 

~
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The Mutiny on the "ýSwallow"
By W. J. Henderson

Li

walked toward the break of thepop
At that instant, from some place in the
shadowy gloom under the weather-rail
the boy Frank Watson aipped swiftly
to the captain's ide.

"Come below, ir; corne helow. 1
have sometbing to tell you," said the boy,
in a whisper.

The next instant ho was gono, and the
captain stood haif in doubt as to wvhetber
bc bad heard aright. But the sigbt of the
lean form of bis first mate lcoming in
black relief against the pallid swell of tho
spanker decided him, and with a half-
muttered "Good-night," ho descendeç4.

He found the boywaitm forih.m.ithe
cabin with a faefuloffverib axey

"WeIl, what is it?" h. asked.
"«Ohyir" said the boy, "speak low!

They may hear us.
"TheyT NWho?";
"Oh, any of them, sir! I guess they're

ail in it."
"In what?"
"That's what 1 want to telyru, i.
The captain instiinctvely r hi

nerves for a shock.
"'Go ahead," he said.
"You were asleep this afternoon, ir,"

said the boy, "in the firet d3-watch, and
1wsscourng the tell-teco

Ihanga right under the akylihtt=.
*ir and that was open on a crack, and I

herd Mr. Johnaon and Mr. Menzies

talldngr. They 'muet have been eitâm
on the after-end of the ekyight, «A *
couldn't seee me. I didn't mue *i>
to them at firet. But after rd heaa
few words by accident, 1 lieteued as bard
as 1 could. Mr. Johnson said to 1fr.
Mensies that a tidy eum of mcfey could
be made by tintteSwaflow i
Bermuda inet"oad ew York. lir.
Mensies wantto b 1mevhow, s&W Mr.
Johnson eaid that thoy could pretmud the
bark needed repaira. After getýintoai
harbor they could open the water- Mu
and thon caU for a survey. Afin the
offier were aboard, the ehip coukib.
pumped out, and in about an how *ê

pi coedb. tttdagamn u
bark was leaking, and big rqpuiS ooud

X pbouograpb o' Cbrrisfe Maklr proving à utad eparis.
tha: :be New. Idifoitdots faitMfsl, r*ct ber P#ia.

APTAIN JOHN TRA VIS, of
the bark, SwSilow, 670 tons
burden, homeward bound to
New York from Port Eliza-
beth, South Africa, did not

ike the looks of his first mate, and be
iked bis Inanners less. But wbat could
ho do? When. the' bark was ready for
sea, Frank Watson, the young cabin
steward, bad corne aboard and said:

"lCaptain, Mr. Brett is very sick, and
the owners bave sent me down with NIý.
Johnson, who is to serve as fjrst mate
in hie place."

Johnson stood in the cabin door, a
taIl, sleek, cadaverous man, with an oye
as gray and as cold as a November sea.
Ho shifted restlessly from one foot to the
other, and frequently glanced back over
hiesahoulder as if suspicion lurked ini bis
ebadow. Captain Travis thought ho had
the look of a deserting soldior, not to

b xeted from an honest soaman;
bu wa could ho do? The tug was

already fussing in towards the bark, and
in a quarter of an hour the anchor would
be up and the vessel towing away from
her borth off Liberty Island.

"Are you an American?" asked the
captain.

"No, sir,' replied Jobnson, respectfully;
"I'm froin Nova Sc<tia."

"You breed good seamen there. Well,
Mr. Johinson, bave vour dunnïage, stowed,
and make yourself confortable." i

*Captain Travis knew now that he was
the only American aboard the bark,
except tbe steward, who was only a boy,
of sevent.een. The second mate was a
Portuguese, narned Menzies, a brown-
faced, beavy-browod fellow, with tbe
track of an old knife-scar sbowing red
and white down his lef t cbeek. There
were eleven men in the crew-four
Belgians, three Italians, one German, one
Swele, and two Ljascars. The cargo
was wool, and was wortb $100,000.
Captain Travis thought of ail tbat, and
for a few minutes his beart played with
his ribs as it neyer had before at the
beginning of a voyage. Yet Port Elizâ-
betb was reacbed and the cargo discharged
witbout a disquieting murmur. The bark
was w%%eII provisioned, and there was not a
whole da of beavy weather, so that the
crew had no excuse for dissatisfaction.
Nevertheless, the bark's work was donc
loosely antk1azily, and before the port
of destination wvas reachcd captain
Travis spoke twvice to lus mates, cautioning
them to keep the men up to their tasks.
Tbey answered respectfully enougb, but
tbe captain thought he detected an
undercurrent of ill feeling He wished
heartily tbat bis familiar and trusted
firt mate Brett was with him. He
wished still more earnestly that ho and tbe
boy were not the only Americans ahoard.
Yet tbe Swallow flew to Port Elizabeth
on the wings of pence.

It %vas as pretty a day as one could
wish to sece in tbose latitudes wben she
spread ber wings for ber homeoward fligbt.
The sky .vas cloud1ess, and glowed from
horizon to horizon with a deep lambent
blue which repeated itself in a darker
shade in the sea. The breeze was moder-.
ate, cool and steady, and iL flowed over
the port quarter in a sweet torrent of
sait perfume which drove the bark along
at a pretty pace of eight knots an bour.
The bark herself, plain anci severe as sbe
was, without glittering brass-work or
hardivood ornament, ý%Nas a good picture
for a seaman's eye as she plunged forward
over the sparkling siopes, garbed in-
creamy swells of tense' canvas up to the
very needVe-points of ber royal masts.
Captain John Travis si-ung forw-ard and
aft along the weather side of the poop-
deck, and wondered wbether be bad been
ini his senses wben he sailed eut of New
York ith a mnd full of black forehod-
ings.

Pleasant spas and fair -winds foilowed
the hark for several weeks, and every-
thing seemed to promise a speedy voyage
homne. The Swallow wvas no~vwell toward
the latitude of Bermiuda, but still some
five hundlred( miles south of that port.
The vourîg anoon, low- in the west, was
la -ng a path of dinm silver, along the

gla.~ sa~when the raptain went on
dçek in the firit mate's mwnth, and,
lfl1ninz on the traffrail, idi Nvatrhed
014, flashiauz of the niilkv foam which

swr'l*ternwarcl from under the hark's
eounter. The first mate saluted hini
in a bouewhat earele'ýs niatnner. and

Part cash and hmIlfice i fail payments accepted, or monSthly, qutmr1y or haif-yuarl
termis arranged. Write 1fel paardcuIars and cataloguas b
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ho ordered. 0f course, thon, the -an thalhad the contract would have to ho in__with theu, and tinker around for a time%
~ !nkinbelievo that ho waa doing a big

à== JO e ext uimethe pumpe wereStrid thy would dIow that the bark wua
sound, and so thero would ho a good sum

M EOf mone to divide. Mr. Menzies said
g=ho didn't like the sobeuse, because thecrew would ail have to ho let into it.
EEIt would hoecasier he said, to ruas the

bark ahore omewfire and take chances
on what they could get out of tho wrck."

"0f course!" exclaimed the captain.
- -- e's a sweet scoundrel, ho ia!"

"Don't speak so loud, sir," sid the bot,
earneSty; "they'd cut our throats i
they thought* we knew. Mr. Menziea
Nu dthat you would have to ho got out
of the way. Mr. Johnson said he'd fix
You, and he'd do it se that no one would
ever knôw that you hadn't donc it

Syourself."
Captain TraviÀ stood for a minute

d sent and motionless. Ho was almost
dumbfoundod at the revelations, and the
borror of his situation, at sea with a

mutinous crew and only a boy faithful,
confronted him in Àts most appalling
colors. But John Trais came of sound
stock. His thin lip compreàed thein-

E selves into a hard lino, and a cold Jight
-- gleamed iniesblue eyes.

'THi see this thing through," he said,E n a low voice, "and wo'll find out whehe
bramas aren't hotter than brutahity.

EYou go on about your work, and don't
guv tesl test sign that you know

-- thoro's anythig amisa. You understand?"

tBut l' ve got to keep the breath of lfie
rii m%ad to dothat may not o egy.,

CajRtain l'ravis did flot dleep well that
9negt, ane he was on dock early inth
1morning. There wau fot a sign oftmutinY. The bark wus under eveyntee top-gallante, with a brisk brece
* Ct a nt forward of her tarboard

e. se a was fairly smqoth, but
uning nina deep sel The barkthuderd ito the black hollows andloaped over the foamung croate at a ton-

knot speed, and the big German at th«,
wheel gripped the spokes with atrainedarme as ho stared sulenly into the corn
passbowl.. Monzios, the second mate,leaned ant the railing of the poopand az=seadiy ahead, as if expecting.
to see Bermuda risc untimoly froml"kd
the hardened horizon. The watch sprawe<j
lazily about the forecastler and a thinhaze of blue *wiliî to leeward from the
caboose chimney told that the cook waaprrarng early coffee. Not a thing

codthe captain sSe that was suspicious,
and ho Waa haif indlined to think that
the story of theprevious night had been
a bad dream. B ut Menzies started andglared at hlm as ho ascended the po
ladder, and ho was once more onbs
guard.

Ail that day Captain Travis w~aked on asiumhoring volcano. But there waa noexplosion. There was a rumble at noon
when the fuIrt mate found bis dead
reckoning and his- position by observation
so much apart. But that paased by with acurse upon unknown currenta and an
oath at shrunk log-lines. The sanie
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Klegdgse~ ELFAST, IRELAND.
»oMMa etpâleties usi gOur Dames vs impiey BolCher agents nov hsyviHir.

*FEPOULTRYBORe
*te n; th.bue oolrym 1 o

1 ~This most unusual photograph shows the «"bowels" of a giant U-boat whih was recentlywrecked off the French coast. This German submarîne while engaged in its perniciaus9 activities off the French coast was rammed by a vessel flot far from here. The submer-sible ia a mass of wreckage, and the mechanism of the interior is plainly visible. Thersheli actually n balf. The conning tower, a p rt of which is shown in the above photo-graph, is stripped. Thisis very probabfy the Most unique view of a wreckedU-pat to rea>h this country.

"Vos, air. thing happed on the following da ,ad
"'H er , p t this in your pocket." on t e tirdd he h ar k aThe captain opened a locker and took really west-soutbwest of Bermuda, wbileout two revolvers, one of wbicb beg ave the conspirators tbougbt ber a goodlyto Frank, and the otber hoe kept himsef distance soutbeast of tbat island."Nowi," said Captain Travis to biniself, The afternoon sun fell wan and wateryit does flot make much difference wbich in the wot west, and fitful gusts of petulantof tbe scbemes tbey undertake. My wind came out of the southealst. Thework is to, prevent theni from getting Swallow's wings were cipped te, berrid of me, and also from getting witbun topsails, but hofore the growung blast shesigbt of Bermuda. 'Il mast docter the flew fast. The darkness closed in over achronomneter a little. It's a lucky thing rude and boisterous scene. The fitfulthat Johnson is sncb a poor navigator. gusts bad grown to a stendy outpourHe'Il neyer notice the sudden change of of wîind tbat was swiftly bardening into atbe clock's rate." sale. The follo-wing seas bad swelledA very small change ini the reading into towering cliffs of slanting gray andof a chronometer wil make a gat hissing foam that stormedI down on thedifference in the longitude obtainedby littie vessel in a wild and iveird race.observation, se wben Captain Travis Tbe Swallow's stern swung higb in thebad altered the banda of the cbronometer air as ber bows crasbed down into thein bis ronm a few minutes, be had pre- gloomy bollows of the underrUnnlngpared a genuine surprise for bis mate. seas, and the secret spaces of ber boldIt was bis purpose to alter tbe reading were filled witb the Ioud groaning of berof the dlock every day a littie, so as to strained timbers.,.make tbe bnrk seem to be mucb furtber "Kýeep ber as she goes," said Captaineast than she reallv w-as. Thus tbe Travis, as be ivent belom- to supper, "andronsprators wotîld think sbc iwas near we'IlIbeave to wben it cornes to bIowBermu da %hen, rge11l:, she was close harder."to the'.Amrerican coast.. By keeping for "Av, av, sir," said tbe second mate,test and biniself a meniorandxx o( tbe amotintÏssiilen'i, But the man at the wbcel letit yol; 144 of the alteration he would he able to ber vaw, off two points, witb a curi onet F1 ü: comnpute the truc position of the vessel. bis hip as be did if.rlchIzt "Thiere," be muittered. as be screwed -Johnson, the first mate, rame out oPhteifl "la dowvn the lid again, "I know soinethiniz cahin as the Captain passed in, gvIng
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white andi hise yes gleamed like green ico.
Th iyun steward came frmm the

caijoose wt a eteaming dish, and took

;uo the ceffee-pot to get"'freeh coffoe.
?aptain Travis ate in chilled'süence, as a
inan would with the' shadow of death
upan hlm. But when he had. hastily
.wallewed haif a cup of the coffee hie
se the cup down with a sudden blanching
df his face and a wild stare in ihiseye

ý,'They've done itl" lhe said, in a hoarse
WljPo:;e what, sir?" aske.d the boy,1

feverishly.
For answer the captain sprang up and

9ped the top drawer i hie o wn reom.
H c drew fromn it a bottie labelled

'laudanum." It was empty.
"lThat was i the coffee! Johnson

knew I had it; he saw me urse seme for an
aching toothl Get some sea-rtr-
warmn-quick!"

The boy dashed out of the cabin door.
The captain walked the floor with the
horrible anxiety of a man who knows
there is poison 'p him and who waits
ta feel its work beégin. The boy seemed
to be gone an interminable time. Sud-
deapIy the captain feit himseof swfty, and
waa censcious of a dimness ini his vision.
The drug had begun its work. He
struggled against it as one fights death,
fer it was death. He rushed blindly
ut) and down the cabin, bruising bis face
aàd limbe as ho stagàered against doors
and stanchions in his desperate race
against overrnastering sleep. His throat
burned; stars danced before his eye;
bis breath came in sobe; and he was on
the brink of a foerce screamn of despair
when the boy burst into the cabin.

"Here, sir! Drink iJ, quick! I coildn't
get it before. They were watching me.
Rt's out of the lee waterways, sir, but
it'll make you sick."

The captain seized the pannikin of
Iukewarmi sait water and drained it. at a
single dratight. Thien came a brief
qpasm of deathly sickness, followed by a.
few moments of peace.

"Now, Frank," said Captaiiî 'lravis,
"yvour if e and mine depenci upon your
oboying my orders. Don't let me go te
sleep. Shut the skylights se they can't
see what, we're doing hcre. WKalk me
up and down, beat me, kick me, but
don't let me go te sleep. If you do,
lIl nover see daylight. again, and neither

wili yeu."
For an jiour the captain and the boy

foughit sleep, the twin brother of doath
wile the bark went staggering ana

cahng over the lcaping ridges thlough
the fathomes gloom of the wild night.
Suddenly there was a wider Iureh and thon
a heavy roll. The captain straightened
himseof up with a mighty effort, and
gazed at the telitale compass over bis
head.

"The fools!" hoe said. "They've headed
bier due west-for Bermuda, they think.
Or do they hope to wreck her?"

"«I think they'Il try to get rid of you
first, sir."

"They have tried, but l'm here yet,
$nd I'm going te stay. Wait, wait.

t-'W'V're flot out of this yet. Let me think-
let me tbink, if 1 can, with a lrain that is
swimming and burning at tbc saine time."

"They're sure to come down to see ifyo)u're--asleep," said Frank.

"Yes, that's it. l'Il beat them, thon,"
said the capta in, rubbing bis forehead

vgruly. Then lhe staggered and fel
forwrd

"Get up! get up!" cried Frank.
The boy seized a heavy strap which

lay in a corner, and beat bis captain
rnercilesy The man groaned, rolled
over, =1ndpresently staggering teO bis
feet, clasped the boy in a hostile embrace.

"You'Il murder me, will you, Johnson?"
ho muttered.

"It's Frank, sir, Frank!- cxclaimed the
boy, wildly.

The captains brain cleared. Ho
el1asped the boy in an embrace of love
and gratitude.

"I'm ready nowv," ho said. 'Come.'
Hie went ta bis room, and arranged the

Pillows and covering of bis buîik so that
in the dim light they Iooked like the forîi
of a man aslecp. Then he and the boy
roncealed themselve-9 hehind the cal»in
table. The swinging Iamp hirned low.ý
:und filled the place wNith «fim. changeful
shadlovs. Haif an bmwr passe<I, and the
cabin door -opene(I and Johnson cntered
airine. He losed the door verv softlv,
>zte)Ading himself against its frame, and
stood >~iering around the cabin with his
irv-ger.iv eves. The captain and the

with the troad of a panther toward -the
captain's room. Ho paused several tumes
and listened-as if one ceuld hoar anythipg
but the furious thunidor of the mighty
seas an~d the mad howling of thepgle!
Hours seomed ta pass, but at length ho
reached the captain's door. Ho looked
into-the roomn and saw wbat ho thought
was the captain's form. A smile of
fearful evil distarted hie chili features as
ho slowly, drew from the leg of one of hie
sea boots a long keen knife. Frank
Watson's breath came in sobe, while
the captain grpped hie shoulders with
iron fingers. ILhe mate enterod the ream,
and at the sanie instant the captain
crept out from bohind the table. The
mate raised the knife, and foît with
bis left hand for the captain's breast.
He stopped, bout down, and exclaimed:

"OCurse him! It's net him at ail!"

Ho turned suiftly, but at that moment
the captain alammed the doar of hie
roem and locked it. Johnson was a
prasoner.

"I know your whele scheme," said the
captain at the key-hole.

"Thon yeu know you're no botter than a
dead man," eaid Johnscdn. "You've got
Menzies and the crew ta demi with yet.
Lot me out, and l'Il spare yeur life." .

"Yeu'll stay where yeu are "said the
captain, '"and in lese than 4iree heurs
you'Ili 1e begging me ta spare yeurs."

A muttered ourse was thce nly answer
and the next moment Johnson hurledà
hie lank forni violently against the doar ia
a vain attempt te burat it open. Threc
soperate tumes ho repeated the attempt.
Thon the captain said:

"Back ta our hiding places, Frank.

We shall have Menues dewnm in a few
minutes to, ec if the deed i. done."

A silence flld with tii hrismking
noises of the auter world brooded ini thc
cabin fer haif an fleur. At the. end of
that time thc door sag p nmd
Menuis, with àa itkýu* Î *e i *hie
hand, strede i. The amhow ~Iof hie
face and the red glare of hie eyesu told
plainly that ho scented danger. He
pmused fer a moment ta, gaze around hlm.
and thon sprang taward the. eapgin's

'Ils the fool demd, Johnson?" ho called.

The captain's voice rang eini his car
.and the captain's hand waB at his throat.
John Travis had made a mistake. N!gniies,
shoek aff his igp with the .trengtit of a
giant, and at the sanie instant drove one
of his huge flets into the captain'a face,
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,kodc4ng him elear off hie foot. At that
perilols moment Jobnson pried the lock
of the eaptain'a doorý with hie knife and
dashed out

' XiiZ bimi kil! bim, Mies!e" ho
ahouted, uprnging toward the stili pro-
strate atan

A Àwild uc of the reeling bsrk hurled
the mate againat bis associate in crime
and the eaptain, bis bhead ring*n and
stili dizzy from the effecta of the blow
which ho had reooived, arome to his foot.
The two mates, revring from their
opiliaon, dsshed atbAt that instant
tbeore was a sharp red fansd a report.
The second mate staggered uttered a

psnaexocration, and fed in a ILmh 1 qos the cabin table. Fran
Wataon bad ehot himi through the breast.

Johnson, soeing hie psrtner killed and
the drawn pistol in the. captain's hand,
dropped the knife and tbrew up bis bandes.

"Don't shoot!" ho exclaimed. 'II give

I told y0o that inside of three boums
you would meforvour lifo. Now you

I

ando exactly as 1 tell you, or you'ro a dead
c ma.Im going te erder that boy te
*open the skylhght. You will thon cal!
to the man at the wheel and, eay to ýhim:

'Th catai isailrigt; e stands in
witb us. Lot ber off a point.' You
underatand?"

Johnson noddod tremulously, sud thé
captain stepped inside the door of hie
room, whe>e ho could cover the mate
with bis revolver and be invisible froni
the skylight, which Frank opened. John-
son shoued is message te the man
at the wbeel, who answered with a yell:

."Blamed lucky for hlm. A point off
sho goes."

At %sign from the captaixi, Frank'j
closed e skyligbt.1

"Now go inte your own room," said1
the captain te Johnson. The mate very9
Oullenly ebeyed, and was locked in. 1

"Keep "urd over that door with yourt
revolver tii merning,"1 said the Captai»
te the boy. "T'm gongondock."

John Travis asoendod the poop andê

nodded te tho man at the wheel. upholstered a foot thick on top.

I I

,"Mr. Johnson and Mr. M
taking a night in " ho about4
man's ear. "Wel ho in poi
morning."

The man grinned.
"None dis crew ewer been in Be

ho shouted. "But I1t'ink weJ
dis time."p

The captain amiled grirly ai
away. Two bours, later the ip
and a light was sighted aJe
captain took tho weel hilm
brought the ship te ber ancboragg
the dawn broke the dazed crE
themselves undr the guns
Monroe, witb the ensign flyinl
panker peak, union down. Thi

knew ow it was hoisted, an,
they recovered from their an
a besAt was 'ahongside .and they,
under arrest. And that was thi
the mutiny on the "Swallow."-

If wo grew bald in proportioi
grow wise, some of us wouhd
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Buster Brown Stockings. The
Buster Brown is the ideal stocking
for boys, weU, shaped and splendid
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strongeat long fibre cottor4 spec-
ially twisted and tested for dura-
bility, with double leg and three-
ply heel and toe to resist the bard
wear every healthy boy gives his
stockings.
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MILLS AT HAMILTON AND WELLAND, ONTAR 1Ah. makor of the c.l.brat.d UttieODaring" and "Utti. Daisy" Hosiory for Infant& and Children

enzie -are

By1AllanMakiloi
In pre-war aa the word conservation

was a conspicuous one in agriculture, butermooda,- to-day we bve the necesity- thrust Upc»
Il ho glad unete put it into the best possible pracse.

The old farm regime muet apedlychange
îd walked for anew order of tbings inthe big cam..
de abated ag agamest wastefulness. Hard manual
ad. The abor. is becoming an antique methc>d cf
self, sud good famg that is, where the reW

e. Whendosnet show a proportionate gain,
ew found accoraing te present day standards.
cf Fort There are several slmp11le contrivances
tg at the where a 'little time and labor involved
ey nover tbough apparently iii spared at the timeid before that wilprov a boon tail hns on û»riazoment fan. For instance, a good two-weled
were al bhand barrow is handy for a inultitudeofoe end cf taske that otberwise necessitate a waste

Of hulman energy in transportation byhand. Wood from the Wood pile te) the
)n as we bouse, buckets cf sheps from the bouse testill ho the piggery can ho oonveyed with greater

esse and in langer quantities. The witer
dees net intend te, suggest expensive
means teocemployed ingfisban . theenergy cf the fanm, it lÀ the large ninti.tude of farmers cf limited means te wbom
wo look te dovelop the rosourcos cf the
country.
*The water supply is hocoming a point

of more sud more vital Importance as
cattle are becoming introduced 'with the
system O f mixed farming te the general
benofit cf the country. Carrymg waesuy distance in pails is beavy' sud awk..ward work. On the average farma it ie flot
generally a bard ta8k te, find ap air cfwbeels fromn some old inplement that bas
hoon discanded, and with a lttl4 blacksmitbing a barrel can ho mounted htweenthe wbeels and the transportation. made a
more expediticus undertak!ing.

With regard te the occasional necessary
wagon transporta'tion te and from tewn,a sav'îng cf waste Power ca» b4 effected bythe aid cf a very us"eful sud cheap. farmnocessity, viz. the farmier's note bock.
Supposlng a load cf grain or an implement
bas te go te tewn, it sbeuld ho the on-deavoÙi te' make the ret&irt tri p Worthwbile, and if notes have been Made on the
spot as they bave corne te mmid cf articles
ho attended te wbile there, the round trip
ca» ho Made aniply justifiable. Mentalnotes in a busy mind are often crowded
eut, but notes in the. peeket bock are
permanent.

The writÇr worked on the fanm cf a
sYstenfltic and ucessful farmer some
years ago0 and it waa c» this fariqi a rule%vas instituted that ail the teamas em-
Ployed at breaking in the ot part f the
sea.son sbould have their harness remeved
on ceming in at noon. Needess te gay
the horsçs on this farm where this, sudsimilar beneficial rulos wore observed,
were generaily in a marked condition offitness. Now, the huma» farm workedmnay also benefit by casting the mostfatiguing part cf hîs harness, viz., isboots, if net at noon, at least for an lheurat supper timo. It is wortb the trouble
and is a good reviver-of flagging enengy.
Boots, esPecialhy muddy boots, are more
popular m'len left in the poreh than theyare when being trailed across the ovor-working farm wife's ficors. A pair cfbouse sliPPers on the foot cf a farmbelper wihl save him from a lot of frownswhen in the bouse.

There is a machine that is net con-sidered a farm implemont but for ail thatit can Perform vahuable service as a timeJ and energy savor on the farm. Themachine referred te is the bicycle. Anold second hand wheeh if it is at ai in areasonable state cf repair May ho kept in absudy place for quick rune te differentparts cf thefrm There are innuinerablechores it can husd in, such as runnineut teoso any work, looking for weedpatches tking refreshments te the Menqcktrips from the repair chest te the
biner' etc. Lt will go througb placesweea car will netapod May net ho leftte take are cf iteof In a cloud cf Mos-quitos that would make a herse wild. Ltwill travel faster thon a herse on the roadad.should it have a ýbreakdown, can bceVied ina buggy or acar. By takingtheplace f a horse for many a quick light

ITnp it saves a wgate-,f Pulling power andhecomes an Important fink ini the con-

The author staggered home. "The.plr.." be sohbed, "decjded that my bock
is net imnmoral."

igY. eh p :V i aN CvlCr mind,") said is wife, consc.
inglv. Per
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Sweethearts and Wives
By lKathryn Jarboe

AA telephoned half an hour ag<Wthat he could not poasibly lie lere
ini tinte for tiflun. He se»t him

kmdest love te ail of you, irnpartially,
'Men and maids,' he said."

Beth Hloward led the way out te thi
wide, cool veraiida, where the table waç,
set for tif». Through the hall losed
shades, Yokohaxna's beautiful harbor
could lie seen gleaming and glinting
under a midday sun. A soft breeze
occasionaily 1f ted the curtains high enougi
to show the white men of war at anchor
in the bay.

"'By Jove, Miss Howard," exclaixned
Lieutenant Armstrong, "how do you
keep this place so cool? The wbole cf
Yokohama is simmering to-day, and here
it la as cool and freali as a May morning.'

"lit is fine bere." Carl Summertoii
seated huiseif by his bostess. "The
decks of tbe Yorktown were botter than
--any mentionable place."

'I was afraid that none cf you would
venture outy" Beth said, addressmng all,
but srniling...at Sumnmerton. "The heat
la intolerable, and. I amn supremely grate-
fui te you for coming. I amn quite sure
that it's the beat that is keeping papa at
the hospital. I have left bis chair, you
sec. It will have te be our chaperon.
Do you think that it will satisfy tbe rigid
morals of Yokohama? A tiffin chaperoncd
by Dr. Iloward's chair! I arn sure it las
more dignity than some cf the frivolous
matrons who do chaperon us."

Miss Howard's guests were the men and
girls who cornposed her special clique in
Yokohama; the men, officers from the
Arnerican men cf war, and the girls,
daughters of officiais, or pleasure scekers
in the gay Japanese seaport. The table
was covered with cool green ferns; the
girls wore sof t summer gowns, and the
men were in tbe white undress uniform
cf the navy. White clad Japanese ser-
vants rnoved noiselessly about. Out of
doors there was ne sound, and the silence
intensified the heat that roge in hlot waves
frorn the ernpty white streets.

"0f course you've ail beard cf Tommy
Blake'E3 engagement," Beth said when the
conversation flagged for a moment.

"Yes, cf course. Dowo anytbung ever
happen in Yokohamna that we don't hear
cf?" asked Miriamn Winlow. She was a
pretty, blue-eyed, yeilow hained girl, who
bad lived in Yokohama for sevenal y cars,
and who boasted that she bad flirtcd with
every unattached man that lad corne te
the place during ber reiga. ls it the
real thung, do you suppose, or only a
ternporary arrangement?"

"You absurd creature!" Beth ex-
clairned; "but I suppose you think that
ail girls' arc as unreliable as you are.
Marguerite Bigharn would hardly in-
dulge in ternporary arrangements, as
you cail tbern. Sbe doesn't believe ini
flirting, you know. Besides, I had a note
this rnorning asking me te bc bridesrnaid.
Tbey are to be rnarried in September."

"Yeu are great friends, aren't you?"
answered Miiam. 'I hope you won't
mind me saying se, but I've ne use for a
girl like Marguerite. She neyer bas a
goed time. She seerns te tbink that the
world was made te mope in. Dees she
ever smieL or laugh or

"Flirt?" suggested Summerton..
W"No, I don't mean that exactly," Miss
Winlow said, looking at him for an

instant. He bad net been ini Japan very
long, and she had been toc much occupied
With other men te notice hlm. N& .vshe
wondered if she had net been wasting
time. Perhaps she had missed an ex-
cellent opportunity. It was misscd, toc,
because every one in Yokohama under-Eteod that Carl Summerten and Betb
Heward were amusing themselves 'and
each otber witb the little cernedy ef love
wbicb tbey were playing. . lit isn't
necessary for a girl to flirt, yeu knew-
that la, serne girls," Miss W'inlow added,
in answer te the laugb that rippled reund
the table. "But seriouslv, Nhy should a
good natured, joliy fellow like TIommy
, lake want te hîarry a gluin, dismai thing
fIle Marguerite?"

"Why does any man want te manry
any girl?" asked Summerton. 'I don't
see, never could see. Girls are awfullv
joliv and swveet, and ail that, but te marry!
Glood heaven! It's an act of mnadness to
tic vourself te one of them for life. Trhey
are like fizz, like 4Je biffbbe and froth,
9()0d at certain tiznes and places, but-

0 no, 1 always drink te sweethearts, but
* neyer te wives"
* "Oh, nonsense, Mr. Sununerton," cried

Helen Gaynor. "If it were flot so aw-
fuily hot I would argue with you, but I've

e only life , enough te say that you are
* positively absurd.' Do you mean te say
d that you look forward to a 111e of succes-
,r sive sweethearts and no wife?"

9 "I don't Jook forward. Why sbould
e I? The present is always delightful.

Why bothèr about anything cisc? As
r for successive sweethearts, the present

one is the only one'you know. When
IDick told me that he was going to marry
you, I did my best te dissuade him from

ftaking such a step."
B "Yes, I know you did," Helen answered,

smiling at himn in a very friendly way,
"and I have bated you ever sunce."
B "Vcry unjust of you, I', sure," re-
sponded Sunlmerton. "I wasn't arguing
against yotf individually, but agamnst
you colectively." He waved his, glass
round the table, and rcceived comýpla-
cently the hall angry, hall amused looks
of the girls. "No, I've thrown down the
gauntiet, and if any one wants te pick it
up, well and good. I maintain that
it, la not wise to marry any girl, grave
or gay, young or old, pretty or ugly.
They are jolly te flirt witb, dear and
sweet for friends, but I weuld just as
soon condemn myseif te follow a jack
o' lantern through life as marry axiy one
of the frivolous, inconsistent, change-

"But what kind of girls have you
known, M.%r. Summerton?", interrupted
Helen.

"Ail kinds. You're ail alike, oniy
some of you disguise tbe real tbing in
one way, some ini another."

"I suppose, then, you'll amuse your-
self with us as long as you can," Mirianm
said, "and then follew Tommy Blake's
example and marry some stiff prig like
Marguerite."

"You're a'wfuly unjust te Marguerite,"
Beth exclaimed, comung into the dis-
cussion for the first tinte. "She ié not
stiff or priggish when she is witb ber
fiends, but she doesn't approve of-"

"0f me, 1Isuppose," interrupted Miriamn.
"No-of us, I was going te say,"

answered Beth. "But perbaps even Mar-
guerite would be too frivolous, too in-
consistent, too-what was the rest, Mr.
Summerton? There are such a lot of
nioe, earnest women in the werld. Why
not try one of those? I saw sorne of
them ûin papa's emergency class in New
York."ý

"Good heavens, Miss Betb," cried
Summerten, "what have I ever done to
you that you should suggest such a fate
for me? No, thanks! But won't sorne-
body please talk of sometbing else? I
didn't bring up this subjeet, yet you 're
ail attackung me."

"Attacking you? My dear Mr. Surn-
merton! Don't imagine that. If any of
us wanted te marry you"-5Êlelen Gay-
non glanced at Beth-"it would be a
different matter, but you sec we don't."

Dr. Howand's entrance at this moment
interrupted the discussion. He was sta-
tioned at the Navy Hospital, and was a
favorite with every one at Yokohama.
Under cover of the murmur of gneeting
that weicomed him, Summenten said te
Beth:

"I hope you haven't forgotten our ride
tomorrow."

"I haven't forgotten it," she answened
coolly. "But 1 shan't go if it's hot."

"Oh, it won't lbe bot. This la the third
or fourth day, isn't it? If it is hot, il
corne bere for tea. This la quite the
joltiest place ini tewn."

During thé nmght a fresb breeze sprang
up, bringing a drencbing rain wîth it, and
the next day was cool and delicious. At
four o'clock Betb went te ride vyith Suin-
merton. She appeared te have forgotten
bis tiffin conversation, and wvas as sweet
and gracious as ever. They rode quickly
througb the town and out upon the road
leadmng to Kamakura., Green rioe paddies
lay on ether side cf the roadway. On
one si(le. hue hills faded into blue skiesý
above their rounded erests, far in the
distance, rose the faint white peak of
Fujiyarna, shadmvy, vague, arnd indis-
tinct. On the other side, the azure sky
and azure sea met and blended with no
distinct horizon line. Over the rice

No w Remem ber!,
When I asic for cocoa I want the best - and
everyonc knows that the bcst is

It is a well-known fact that in evcry home where qima.
ity is appreciated, this delicious cocoa may be found.
It is pure and wholesome and manufactired fro mnthe
best cocoa beans procurable.
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Clark's Pork and Beans,
The value of 81*118ae a strength

producing food needs no demonstration.
Their preparation i appetizing form is,
however, a matter entailing conuiderable«
labor ini the ordinary kcitchen.

OLARK'B PORE A» 81*111 ave.
you the time and the trouble. Tbey are
prepared only from the finest beana com-.
bined with delicato sauces, made from
the purest ingredienta, in a factory equip..

ped with the most modern appliances,

eThey are cooked ready-simply
warm up the can before opening
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qualker Uats
Flaked from Queen Grains OnIy

In Quaker Oas we use only lite
rich, pluimp, flavory grains. Ail uitie
grains, starveti and insipid, are tis-.
carded froîn this brand. WVe ge btt

ten rtounds of Quaker Oats frointa
bushel.
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te world. N'et you gel il for the ask-
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Qi(aker Oats Muffins
us ulcoked uakr Oasi bdcuit igr

12 tbeootmetdbutter. 2 îeaspo(X)
itab= =eolil 11Sf
Il scalded Mill, on Quaker Oats. l[et stnid
[tnttes: add suçar. sait and meltkd butter;
1 our and baktu pode;imlx fflorougl.d e«s Weil n en ak ubutteret Sent

Quaker Oats Pancakes
fflPof l i. Ita1pto Sda tsldii

afspons hta' aler.' ttea.-tpoo)n bakî iontata~~ ~~ inth fu>.2 cuits mour ftillior l'itl-Uk. ege beien tghi~',t tllelC mio ttir,2 tabl. .Iis etteSbutter îaeeîtrtltng ti, tle
ne of the nîtik).
teem: Boak Quaker Os over fult litt rntlk.Oe mrning mis Sud sift flour, soda. suglar antd--Md thls to Quaker Oasa nxttlre--ad
d butter: add egm heaten lighiy-b)eat
DUhWt aU Mok aM grlddle e8
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Quaker Oats Sweetbits
The Oat Mdacroo)n

1 cup uugar
2 eggs

2 tespoons
baklug
powder

1 tahiespoon
b)utter

1!, CUPS utteoo)ked
Quaker Oats

i easpoon vanlua
Crenrn butter antd SttRar. Add yoIkR Ctof ef.Add Q tuI ker Out., .tut.,ha king 1puwder b"l

bxell adttot. sad tl
lielit white., of egt tT a i aidlut I)roPoit but tered tltns ~ttha tv-o-.,.,, but t-rN tewoit et<h titi. ns tlheY sprend hin '10w Uven.

Malies about 5~ cOoktt.

Qum.

Ipaddies fluttered iridescent bits of liSe, Summerton and touched bis foreileadJIgiant dragon fies darting here and there with er lips.Iin the soft afternoon sunshine, and in the "lYou will neer know," sie nmur-grams by the roadside chirped innumerable rnured. "My dear, my dear, I love~
crickets. Over ail and around ail was you so!" - 1
the soft, luminous atmosphere almost The hoÉses stopped and ber fathevisible witli the moisture rising out of sprang from the ambulance.be

ewet filds. "My poor child!" he said, corningA narrow bridge crossed a little stream quicldy toward ber.flowing from ohe rice paddy to another. "No, no," she cricd. "Look at bitaBeth's hgrse stepped on a loose plank, quickly, tell me that he is stili alive, thatwhich flewv up directly in front of Suin- Le wil live!"
merton. His horse shied-sailors are "If lie does live, it is thanks to you,proverbiaiiy bad riders-and Summerton Beth," Dr. Howard saîd, as lie rose froraWent over the borse's head. a liurried inspection of the iured.man,

Beth turned quickly round, and, seeing and gave directions for plaeing bita intbat Summerton did not risc, sprang down the ambulance. "It's a serious tbing,and hurried toward him. His head had and it's fortunate tîtat you got hlm under
struck a pile of rocks, and biood wias cover."y
flowving fromn a long, deep eut in bis fore- Sun-aerton bovered between life andhead. Onca#m was doubled uncer hint deafli for inany days. Even after life
and e was quite unconscious.' had claimed the vitory, it was weeks

Betb raised i it a littie, frnd saw that before lie could leave the hospitai. Theis arm mIàs brokien. Se had attended accident was the one topie of conversa-
er father's cmergncy classes, and knew tion at ail the tifins, teas, and dinners in

wat to do for te wounded ead. She Yokoama. Beth was flic heroine ofunbound the soft white scarf from er the our. Te womn who had ai-asfiding bat and climbcd down to tbe littie been sure that she wvas only flirting witil
stream for water. When se had stopped ummerton pointed out, to those wo
»he flow of blood she looked anxio usly elhad thouglit tbat sbe w-as i love witbround for hlep, but no buinan being w-as him,' that she neyer couid bave been soisiglit. cool and coliccted during the first fewA quarter of a mile away stood a labor- days if she had really loved him.
er's but. She liad not noticed it as tbey "«No, it's ail nonsense," one of thcmapassed it, but it looked quite empty said. "I have told you ai the time thatand deserted. There was nothing to do Beth did not eare for bim. Sbe lias toobut wait for a chance passer by. much sense to tbrow herseif away on aThe sun sank slowly down bebind tbe junior lieutenant."
bis, and the white mist rose higlier and This remark w-as made to a woman w-hohiglier into the evening air. Bef b sat by had recently married an ensign. Shethe unconscious mnan, wondering if lie% raised lier eyebrows slighlty, and putwould ever agamn open bis eyes, if she another lump of sugar into her tea.

z)

wvould cver again lîcar the sound of bis
voioe. An hour passed. Then alie bearc

suligfeet on the road bebind lier.
Stndn up, she saw a coolie approacb.
îng. Sbe wrote a line to bier fatber, im-
ploring bumu to corne to bier assistance,
Mien sbe explaincd to the oman the need
of baste and promised biîn enougb înoney
to provide for lus entire life if bie would
oniy burry. The mnan started off on a
jog trot, but slie cajWd bita back.

"M'at," site said/'w-e must carry bita
to that sbed."
Sbe told tbe man f0 take Suirmerton's

feet, 'and, slie herseif lifting bis head,
tbey slow-b' and heavily bore the wounded
man f0 tbe but. Betb knew -tbat tli,
nigbt înist frointhte rioe paddics w-as
poison, and that SuTnîuerton mnust flot
breathe if. Sbe w-as a sliit, delicate
girl and neyer couid tel aftertvards bowv
site succccded ini carrviitg liiirn, but at
the tinte site thougit îtotbntg of it.

Site couinted tbat if w-oîîd take two
lîours for the man tu reacb Xokoîtana
and briîtg lelp. The rnooît %vas full, antd
rose before tbe iast gleato of dayiigltt
bad faded. l3etIî sat on tlie ground wvtli
Suinerton's lîead in bier lap. Occasion-
ail - sbe bent forw-ard to >ee iflîe tealx'(,,3 breathe, if le Iere stili olive. Th elong xelloiv hght feul across thIe sua, antd
made faittaistie ,hadows ii thbu dusolate
litt. Fireflies flitteti hure ztnd( til-re, bt
Bet h saw fliotl)iiig butit t lie rigid w ititi- face
ont ber knees. '

'lhle tîoilttts t , lu v. AgzIitIIamîi
again slitetoit! ber-ita er inessenger
liad failet Ilier.*, tliat be 11,1(1n ca lu su tjjj
inistake, tliat iupI) vl l i tnie outil
it wa t ot>lot,-.

At losýt -Sil4t, i tleIe Ouîiid (if mu
trot tmg,é tqikIv I :ýý. l,. lt- I tt

î"I think 1 understand Beth better than
Iyou do," sbe said. "Young people are

more apf to undersfand ecdi 0f er-don't
you tbink so?"
* 11r voice w-as alrnost caressing in if-s

-sttftness, and ber eyes bardiy rested for
Ian instant on the gray curis under lier
-compnilol's tvide bat.

Otber ladies carne in and te conversa-
t tion stili ran. on Beth.'

'He'il bave 10 rnarry lier now-. Wly
ilie owes bis life f-oliter. Dr. Gaynor

told nite titis tloriing tit if it liad notbqen for ail the things site did for bita,
there w-ould have been no chance wliat-
eer for Suirniierton"

Have f0 raarry lier! Ilowvabsurdi"
exclairncd, sorneone cise. "Y'ou speak
as fbouglitBctb were waitingtg -o juMP
dow-n bis f-broat. I think thaï, lie ouglit
to propose to ber, antd of course Bethl
wviil undersfand that lie oui y does it fr9m
a sense of duty, and w-fil refuse llm.""Ob, Beti!" îlev eried in chorus, as
that young lady entcred tue rooin."D
f-liils ail abottit agaii!"1'"1sbouldtiuk titf Cari Sutarnerton
mvouid spend the resf of lus life on bis
kutees, ttaîuking you."

'1o dear, sw-eut girl, do you realize
titat you htave oct ualil- saved bis life?"

-"VYouil îu:ke Sucli .1 lot ouît of niothing
nt al, But h e\uhaitoiet pet ulaftti. *"I
til t anme hurle t lui fterioon f-o keep

y-oî from ti akiiîtg about titat siv affaur.
1 walite h toI)IZI\iotenits at t hec coîtSUla,
1 t 1 Lîieuî tlat tlu-re would bec more

men 1wuiuhretatn anvw-here else int Yoko-
naso Icaite. Io ptc eiase taik
miUt o mttilng else. -
lite( uvt, i iwa:s forued fri Onie

itidifferet uibject to anolîter, but sig-
n'Tnii:it glaîuce- were exclianL, !.i1d
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Meat Coats
8 Tim>es- as Much

As Luseious Quaker Oats
Meats, ellieken, fls'. anti t-ggs anvrage Piflit tîmie-, the eots of QtakerOatu per unit of nutrttîoîî. '4'o every doiht-.w otittsvinhidispiiutg

ineat saveis ant average oif $7.
One reason lies ini onts' unique food value. Quaker Oats yield 1810calories of energy per pound.

Eggs Yield 720 Potatoes, 385
Round Steak, 875 Bread, 1205

(AU in calories per pound>
Another reason is the' lowv ont cost. W'hile otiier foods are scareand high, oatý are jîlentiful and liîeap.
Yet oatm are Naturt"sm aster food. Amotîg aIl grain foods oats stantdftrsf in tifaior mid nutrtit ion. As a vn -nîd a food fot rotitlîey have &in age-old fanie.
Vou t-an serve five dishes for the cost of a single egg. Or the cost

oif two ouices of meat.

Malte Quaker Oats yoiir entire breakfast, flot a mere aide daintv.It supplies every needed element.
Mlx Quaker Oats in yotr flotîr foods. They add delightfiîl fiatvor.And the wheat yout save means tîoye hread for oîtr Allies.

High-grade White Leghoôrn Cockerels

9

Saskatoon, Canada
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behind fans, and in out of the way corners
the ail absorbiiig theme held sway.

"cBeth, You really dan't mean that.
please give me a different anawer."

Summerton had been out of the hospital
for a montli, and had spent most af
the time in a bainmock on Du. Howard'a
veranda. Beth bad read ta him, bad
enterta"ed hlm with droil accounta ai
the autaide world, inta which hie was stil]
unable ta go, and bad endeavared to
make bis convalesene pasa as pleasantly
as passible.' Now hie was standing before
lier, very whte and weak.

"0of course, I mean it," she anawered.
#Do it down. You'il make yourself ill

agi.I neyer heard of anything se
bur.If we werexiWt such awfully goad

fiends, I'd be furiaus. But of course
you're only jaking. Yau know you think.
sweethearts are better tban wives. 'Sweet-
bearta forever, wives neveu ' la yaur
toast. I amn quit. content. ko be the
present one, and the only anc for the
tine lbeing>" She laugbed, and re-
arranged lhe pillows in the hainmock.
"âHere, cone and lie down, and l'Il read
te you; and don't think that you can
show #titude ta a girl b y propOaing te
ber. You can say, 'Thank you kindly,'
or 'I'm mucb abliged,' but for heaven's
sake don't ask bier te a rary yaul"

"But, Beth," crled Summerton, trying
ta take bier hand, "Yeu know tbat's ai
nonsense; you know tbat I love you,
that I always have loved y ou, and-"2

"No, stop," interrupted Betb, an angry
ittle frown gathering in bier eyes. "Seri-
ously, I shaHl be annoyed if you say another
word of tbat sort. We bave always
been such joily friends; don't spoil it al
now. Forget the whale tbing, and go
back ta where we were before the ride,
te the day of the tiffin bere, or even
befare tbat, if you can."

A faint colar grew in bier face as she
finlsbed, but she turned away before
Suxnmertan saw it.

Septeanher was almost over. TheQ
Blake-Brigham wedding was a tbing of
the past, and Beth Howard bad, as usual,
been voted the prCettiest of the brides-
maida. Beth and Carl Surmertan were
still the principal subject of gaasp in
gossip loving Yokohama. Peuas the
accident on the Kamakura road would
net bave occupied everybady's attention
se long if the effeet on one of the parties te
it bad not been se apprent. Sumerto
was desparately, madlY, adbviausly in
love wth Miss Howard, wbile she was
apparently quite unconcerned. Public
sympathy was largely« with Suminerton.
Betb was condemned mare or less by
every one; more by almost every ane.

"It is anc tbing ta flirt,'o the publie
censors of marais would say; "we ail do
it more or leas, but te deiberately break
a man's beart, and then keep hlma tied te
your skirtaso that lie can't get away and
console himseîf elsewhere, la a tatally
different tbing."

And tbls was the reasan wby Beth was
condemned. There were many maida,
and mgtrons, too, wbo would bave been
only too glad ta console Summerton, but
bie asked for no consolation. Of course
Betb was ta blame fou that. She was se
sweet ta hlm, sweet and friendly, keep-
ing hlm always at bier side, appealing ta
him on ail occasions wben she wanted
advice, companionship, pleasure, or aym-
pathy, but always refusing taelisten-ta bis
passionate pleading for love. H1e had al-
most resigned himself ta the hopelesanesa
of bis love for bier; there seemed te b.
an impassable barrier between, tbem.

Tea was being served in the gardens of
the 'American Consulate. Betb leaned
back in a low chair, and talked ta the group
of Ù104 about lier. Summerton lay on
the grass at bier feet, watcbing hieu witb
the look of patient adoration which drave
other women te distraction. She re-
warded hlm xwth an accasianal careles
glance, but rarely spoke ta hlm.

An English officer joined the group.
"I have ta say-god bye, Miss Howard,"

bie said. "We sailitamarrow, you know;
we're ordered ta Madagascar."

"I'm awfully sorry yau are gding," she
sait~ "but there wont bc any real fight-
mg, wilI there?"

"O(h, no, not for us. But we ougbt te
bave a ship there. There la a row of
,sOnle sort going an."

."yes, andl England always wants ta be
in at the death," Beth answered, laugb-
ing. "I hope yau will corne back ber.
Or tlîat we shaîll meet samnewhere else."

Ile said good bye te the others ini the

group. Beth watched bis uetreating figure
a little reguetfuily.

"It's pitively pathetic, the way those
-or 'g.sme are rushed about. 'you

no sooner know thema well than they are
oudered off ta some unheard of place.
Our government la so, much nicer. Very
few women appreciate how gueatly in-
debted they are to it for keeping out of
wars and uows of ail kinda."

"I don't know about that," one of the
men standing near said. "I believe the
wives of naval officers teach their chil-
dren to pray for a war or a plague, so
that their busbands will be promoted."

"Oh, wives of naval offlcers, yes; 1 amn
not speaking of that sort of wamen."

''Don't be sa scounful, Miss Beth. Ail
navy wives are not such a poor lot."

"Pretty poor," she answered. 'Tou
are none of you married?" She glanced
around at the goup of men, nearly ail of
wbom were offiers on Axnerican ships.
"I bave never had niuch regard for girls
who have rnarried the navy. You are so
easy to fail in love with, I don't blame
the poor things for that; but they migbt
stop short of marrying yau. It's very
nice ta he in love with you, and ta have
yau in love with us. To be engaged ta
yop m=ht be charning-if ane behievedm trporary engagements-but ta marry
y au-na, that secina ta me ta be the
height of abaurdity." She stood up and
opened ber prsl"Please considert 1a h ave refuedail of yu, wan't y ou?
But don't fail out of lave witb me. 1Iam

gigta walk home. WiII yau came,
Mr. Sumnerton?"p

They walked slowly hameward, and
up through the garden flaining wltb golden
and red chrysanthemnuma. Both turned
toward the doar of the hause.

"iCame up an the veranda for a littlewbile, won't you Beth?" Summerton
went up the stane steps of the porch and
she failowed hlm. "H1ow deliicius it
wa.s here the day af the tiffi.n," he added.

'Tes, it was cool and nioe, wasn't it?
But wbat made you tbink of that?"

"You made me. It, was a long, long
tixne ago, Beth." He looked at her for a
moment silently. "Has it ail been on
account of my idiotie words that day?"

"But how did I rernind you of t hem?"
abe asked. R-a'---ng wbat her words
iniplied, sheblse crimsan.

"«It la that, then. Oh, Beth, Beth!"
H1e caught both heu banda in his, but she
tried ta pull tbemn away.

"No, now don't be faoliah, please,"she exclaimed. "I don't even know
wbat y'àu are talking about."

"Yes, dear, you do know. Did you
mind them so mucb? If you did, yau
muet bave cared a litile even- then. Can't

y ufrieme, dear? Dan't you know?
Dd't yau know then that it was aU

nonsense, stupid, absurd nonsense? Wby,
sweetheart, intended ta ask yau ta
marry me wrhen we were riding, and then
that stupid horse tbrew me off . You
muet bave known that 1 was only joking,
that I was flot serious for an instant."
He had both arms around ber and was
holding her close ta him. "Beth, sweet-
heart, be generous, won't you?")

"How could I know that you were only
joking?" she smiled at him, but ber
eyes were full of tears., "How could 1
tell that you weren't flirting witb me?
I-I thougbt then-that I was only flirt-
ing witb you."

"And now, sweetheart? You know
that I love youwth alrny heart, tbat 1
have neyer ltd witb you for a siqgle
instant; tbat I bave always wanted you
bo >~ my wife, from the very firat day 1
saw yau. Can't you love me? Won't
you came ta me and be my wife?"

"Sa thai you can drink ta sweetbearts
and wives? Ye-yes,'" sbe answered
raising ber lips ta bis.

Incidentai Case
Dr. Rubetinker wsas a qualified M.D.,

but, settling la a cattle country and
flnding the demand strong, he had added
veterinary work ta bis other praetise.

'"Nothing âerious," announeed the dcc.
tor, after examining a valuable bull
wbich be had been summoned pfflt-haste
to treat. "Give him one of the'.e jow-
ders ln a quart of bran mash three times
a day."

The rancher beaved a sigh of relief.
"ýý'ait," he said, as ý M.D., V.S., waa
about ta leave. "I rexon,' as long as
vou're here, you migbt a8 weII bave a
look at the aId wornan. She's been ailin'
for a rnonth or two."
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Control
Control your own Prie« by buyint a few eeds sd thua prod"ce
your own vegtibles for both mummer sud wlnter

McKenzie Seeds
wMilhelp Fou grow MORE and BETTER,!utabl« ha «bso
Se our 1918 Catubog for partcular.of ritmadeq

22nd Arumual
%OU about b bS s

kw- luan

se Ua P lote"i o
"Yp. àiMfa«.

Seed Qats
SpaCcgl> nvd.d cl.ean.d and &agg.d~ ,. A

great si a .. W. liap, thela .tand Aneat
stocks of S.*d Oota -in Water Canada.

NOW 18 THý T, TO ORPER

General Crop Seed
Stock No Brandon caigary

prie. Pet DB"
110 OATU-American Banner ..... . 1Un 81-»
Xi1 American Ba4ner ... . .oi 1.84
X40 Abundance ....... 1.11 Lié0
R41 Abundance LO 1.0 4 .0
110 (iaiton'. 22 ..... 1.12 1.OI
Kil Garton'. 22...,1... . 1 .0 1.08

KeSC V etorLu.18 1.10
zoo Wdeawake...........1.. 18 LU1.10
H.B.-Ploea quoted above ar as prcoadioma atpuimod la

our 1918 Of.d Catl]og.
140 BA3ULE-Siz Rowed ... ........ os"1.10
130 WHEAT-Marqui*a ....... ..... 1."0 à."

Frie. are for quantities of 25 buabele or more -add Se. per buahel for amaller quanlitis..
Usne Stock Number when orderig Add M0. for Jute Saeka (Oeta 2>xj buabuf. Bdand Wheat 2 buahela.) Writefoueca quotatlona on eaaoada.

ABK FOR SPECIAL SUD GRAIN CATALOG

Pedigreed and Other Varieties
We ha"e the ftint pedigreed and other strains of ME'UIem 
Red Fife Wheat; Oatu *S8ring and Wnter Eu7e; OommnomPrlnice
and N.D.R. Fiai;O.Â.c.21, MenoUry ana MaDUchrlan WeaI.
Pull particulmarund prices iu our curreut catalog.

Grow Corga
Notwithstanding almost total failure
in the ,eed iruducu,,g centres WC
hlase been fortunate in providing
excellent stocks, of the Ieadiaag
%;trieties of Fodder Corn. Sec otîr
illustrated catalog, or write us.

Grmaa.Clomra
Our facilities enahlie un teo oer the.
very finest re-cleancd stocke at
reasonable prices.

BROME WESTERN RYE
TIMOTHV RED CLOVER
SWEET CLOVER ALPALFA

Ask for prices.

Au E. McKENZIL CO. Ltgd.
The Dosa Souda fer F., mad Cordn
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.......... or DOW style book. bis" à lis
The ArUngton Co. of Cm&"Ltd.
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THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY

Eliainate Gue88work and
Practise, Real Economy

Every
hoiioewife should
b.- famfiliar with

the Egg-O
Min

Usea
level teàspoon of
Egg-O to each

cup of
flour

Baking Powder
In these days. of rislng conte, whre augar, flotir and other expenaive
ingredienta are, involv.d, you cannot afford to tise a baking powder that ia
les than perfect;>and, in the face of war-ti me necessity of conservation of
fond, it is your patriotie duty to exercise the gieatest economy and to elim.
lnate ail îvaate.
With Egg.O Baking Powder your results wili be succesa and economy
conlibined; not ol good baking but actutally better bakiag than you have
ever had before(and with decidediy legs expense.

Egg-O Recipe Book Free
Buy a tin of Egg-O Baking Pow<ler from your grocerto-dsy: Send us tie coupon front the can and we willmiail you frec a cop' of lte Egg-O Book of ReliableRecipes whicl, conta ans ~iany more clever recipes forjust the dishes you %von ( like to make at this time.

Sample Tin 10 cents
If your groccr docs flot sel) Egg.O. send us 10cents and ýour grocer's naine, and we wviIl send you

a trial tin (!ý lb. ntet weight) of Eçu-0 BakingPowder and t Book of Reliable Recipes as wetl.

EGG-O Baking Powder Co. Liinited\~
HAMILTON, ONTAIUO

M

130!ggIoecuhtor ami Broode5.7I
Il ordered together w. send both machines for onlyffStLUad we RIE
w &U ait rght and duty charge to aay R. R. station ta Cana"a U*ImWa have braaoh warehouses inWflinnpeg, )fa. and Torouto.Ont PAUOus Orders shipped frein nemt warehouse to your R. R. station.]Rot water. double wafls. dead-air space botwoen. double clamedoor.. copper tanks and hoilera, self-regulatlng. Nureery ude

Gi... aqusch fmer. ai led. ex panam.. amuae

Suiltto Iat-b.cuspet ts aenmasla
!be top seOum or r ank h fDoe'qualmue

utav g »lanl e iroun emS eors tfr 1 burboavy laok ht nd atgy iw raS.-o a é i

Ialored lage oSthow Mout.edCok

SuItfo eser armore ho weat lt 'epes. am fle osgthnbotterinhanua trmns peddaodcoesad

Mtlin Roofng Co.etc.AVayseu bgpye uste.
Su9ltNo Dme boAv., isan 10 aI. Tnh eatr

- Ind
B3

HO that bas ever vmsted
encampment'on an Indiai
serve has not bein strucko
the number of haif-starv

sink in and out amour tle teepE
There once was a reason for their existei
but their use to the Red Man is now pur
'magsnary, exoepting in the far no
where they are used for transporting s

rle ooutposts and police stations,a~auing furs into the forta and tracJ
poste.

The Indian dog i the early days wa,
croffl between the wolf and Eskimo.1
day i the north this type standsc
Promiiently, Wqt in the warmer regic
Of the west e#eryr breed of canine is to
found. They have an emaciated, hung
half-etarved appearanoe and are a pest
travellers and settiers. Caive,iani
barn-yard fowl, and even samall childr
have often fallen preys to these marau
erg who prowl about-at ail hours of t]lt day and night. One settier records th
One of his fitret ranching reverses was
lose hal! bis range calvee by depredatio
on them b y the savage brutes.

In the long ago, dons were the on
beas aof burden the Indian had. Stude,
of Indian fle tell us that the horse is
comparatively- recent importation wil
the Indians. Butler in "The Great loiLjand," says that as late as 1776, the pli
tribes of the western prairies rememi
that their bomses were procured froin whil
people who iived to the southward. Th*
were lilcely the Spanièh colonistai
Mexico.

It is plain from the Indian languag
that the Red Men did not always posse
the. horse as a beast of burden. A cou
parison of the words for horse used b
the Indians will make this plain. in Cre
a horse la "Mis-ta-tin," the big dog; iAssiniboine, "Sho-a-thn'a a1 rata
in Blackfeet, "Pono-ka-mi-taa " the Ro
Deer dog. The Sarcees terni lor horsei
"Chistie," seven doge, while the (lin
Ventres call him, "It-shou-ma-ehun-gu1
red dog. It la manifest, therefore, th
the wild men of the west Iooked upon tiq
horse as a new corner, and their referena
to him in the dog language of their tntb
would indýcate that the animal used ai
beast of bu den before the Idas beSmq
equestrian in their habits was the dog.

Transportation of baggage, even a! te
boises became nuinerous, was performec
by doge. HOMS were kept for huntin
buffalo. In winter they were harneas
wth bands of buffalo bide, and hitched
to eleds or toboggans whiclh carried the
loada. la sumamer, and ln winter when
there was ittie or no snow, the doge were
tackIed to two straight poles about 15
feet long, fastened together at one end,

-at the other, spread about 8 feet apart.,Where the poles are lasbed together at
the ends, several folds of dressed buffait

M kins whieh answer for a sad&lle, arc fas-
teneci and, laid directly on tht' dogs

f» shoulders.. A strip of leather attaehcd tUmthis la brouglit around the dog's neck and
made fast again at the meeting ofthe poles.* Then a hoop is laid' across the poles a* littie behind the dog's ruînp aîd int er-

on this teywhurdeii aeid. [le onstan-
wpovn thoS te rlen lid.aturThe ols, am
vance is calle(l a travois.

la the uiortit country, where aIl transj-
-portation of suPplies andi îmail is 1hy (lo>g

train, the aîiîîîails are generally ài the
*wolf breed, and are said to be vigorous

and longwinded. Hu-skies is the naiine
usually applied to theni. A hundred île
a day is a comînon journey for theîi.
The endurance of the little creatures is
somnething reinarkable. A story is told of
a clerk .driving out 2.5 iles from a trad-
ing post %vith a dog teani, and wvas ime-
diately sent back to the post. Hurriedly
preparing a paeket, lie despatched aui
Indian driver with the >Ziîne( dogs back to
the party lie had r andtihte oittfit
arrived before the part,'1 were Uiii) ic h
morning. The dogs 11:1(1 $luis run 75 mîîiîîs
in a gond deal timoder thl(e 24 hours.

when thle lia If- roe< k set tiled it thle
northern lPirt of thle great w It.t evpt
out lmisoîi fo r a l aid À xes. alI dthle
Indmali (log', ili largte ixîmlers wore killeil
bvY it. Thus a verv imîx ort a mt itonde of
winter transportatioti was ho,st To the
Red NMari. '[his practîce vao stoppedj
however, and the dloirs ýooîî miultipflied to
their formier iîuîhe

lu by-gouc daVs the enlul11ation aîîîîîîg
Iliîdians for dogs-as runniers wvas59 grati

dian Dogs

an that A theur bard eairnings were spentn e- on thein, and the tawdry paraphernsJia
vith required to onnamnt A fret-rate train
ring was as expensive as it was foolisb. Thehat squaw might go without bier blanket, but>es? the buck must have bis doge, and the
nee doge their scarlet ribbons and theur belle.ely The Royal North West Mounted Policerth in, the far noith are using Indian doge or,up- tbeir patrols. These are flot bred in the.d posta o! the police, but are purchased
ng f rom the natives wben young for a 'nere

trille, and trained b ythbe lnidian scoute4a and dog drivers o!fth force. The price
"o- o! an ordinary buskie in tbe ]and of theut mdnigbt sun, la about $25, and a recect
ns polie report tells of the sale of tbree dogebe for 85W each. The poice are usung over;ry 100 of these Indian doge in their work into tbe nortb. Tb&'cot of keeping a tean ofbs, fourdogs is frot $300to $«<a y anen in some cases more than this.
id- IL! it wene not for Indian doge in theie nortbland, there would be littie need ofat the police. Nearly ail rows, we are toldto are over doge. Thompon in bis tales oàus bis travels tells o! starting out on one occa-

sion with Indians and doge when theIy snow was so dep that the huskies badta fairly to swim and1 haul the bcavy eleigb.a One o! the Indian drivers became vexedth witb tbe conduct of bis lead dog, and beatie him to death. The incident delayed thein expedition and was abnost the cause ofr bloodsbed lu tbe camp. The Indian vwase ordered out for mutinous bebaviour ande banded over to the police. Many casesin could be cited wluere sbooting bas fol-lowed scraps over the huskie dog.
ýe The canines of tbe lRed Ma were ass source o! great annoyance to travellere
i-and are yet. Paiser,' a noted traveller,îy tells that one moining, startiug froni camp,,e bis party saw an Indian dog that was an notorious tbief, actually poke bis nome;; into a kettle as it iva. boffing on the fire,d and take out a piece of meatk The pestais couid fot be kept out of the palisades etos the forts, and trading posta, whene thePnuisance of their presence was almntýt beyond endurance. Tbcy werc the toerue of cvery woinan and child after dark.eOne couid hardly step front one door toe another without bcung interrupte<J bystbcm; and worst o! al, tlîcy made ae kennel o! the place, and lu wet weather
the stench ivas unhearable.
r Henry, an oid explorer, in an luterest-1 ing. aecount o! bow buffalo weie capt.ured
in pounds, relates tbat bere and thereIaunong, the branches and interwoven
twigs o! the buffalo fal, the Indians left
* oenlgalarge enough for doge to pasthrogbthat tbey might feed on tbe car->casses of the bulis. He remarks that wbatiappearcd an extraordinary tluing to himwas that wben buffalo were being dniveninto the pound, on the signal o! theiriapproach, the Iuudian doge would ail skulk

a-way behind the pound and not approaeçh
tiil the berd eîîtered. It w-as a feast timefor the curs, but tlîey bad tlîe good senseto wait till the fea.st w-as ready.

It is rouglily esfiiated tlîat to-day
there &re front tliree to five doge to every
Imîdianfanuily oit western resex-ves. Thee
canines are uitterly tiseless, but theIuidjauî je îîot satiAfed if lie lias flot a bat!dozetu following làm to the trgdiuîg storeor the town wherc le buys lis supplies

anud sells bis wares. Dog figlîts oitthe
streets of the tow'ns are coîîîniohi. It lia
l)een found imîpossible to exelude the doge,anid to shoot tiix is a costly undertaking
for an3' iiuiieipalit3. Aund so the pet
of the lndian (lo<g is iîîflicted upon white
ieiglîbors of the' reservations and prob-ably wiil be is long :is tliere are lIndins

A Compliment
Little Dorothy eould uîot have paid

her father a bi.lier enipliineîut or bet-
ter expresscd hir liefor hlm thait
wvhen Ae said. Papîa. .1 wouWl !ike to

tell yoiu sonîethiuîg if you won't tell
iiiaitimna..',

', Why doit'î <1w antmttîaunna tg-
k 110W-it. <aihv

-WellI. vi tAl ii ler- titnps ayu d
slIv Iîu ih . att th viiu , a rd 1 d nn 't' a iT i

'Lt Jpapa lear 'tla t voit havetg) à%

-\V M 1 i have oft eu t hli u glit tI ai, T iT
uuariîiiia ivere Toe'di- Iw 3111(1 lkt'e
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You can eliminate gueoework and practise real econory by usiwg
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1
OPIME COGOLIN, general-
ly known in the district as
Master Trefume, had so often
related the story of Unele
Lambuq and bis fortune that

he had finally corne to believe it himself.
The simple truth of the matter was that
]Peter Sambuq, a ne'er-do-well who had
givent bis parents no en.d of trouble, had
shipped as an ordinary seaman on a
three-master one fine day i the year of
grace 1848, and had neyer been seen or
heard of since. Thege bard facts were
too ridý(elously simple for the worthy
friends and relations of the vanished
Peter; they could not understand how
anyone could set out for America with-
out reaching that continent and making
his fortune; so the worthy people gradu-
ally evolved the idea that Uncle Sambuq
hiad gone and done likewise, and .wouldi
one day return rolling in riches-of
course, to die in due time and beave his
fortune to tbem. 1

So the years rolled by, and Unele Sam-
buq's fortune grew bigger in the
imagination of his people. The older
relatives died, and Master Trefume be-
came heir to bis uncle. Now, it bap-
pened one day that Trefume met a sailor
wbose acquaintance be had mitde a year
or so previously. Tbis man had just re-
turned from a voyage to the States, and
Trefume seized the opportunity to ofl'er
bim a glass of brandy (contraband) and
ask bimi if be bad heard of Uncle Sam-
buq while on tbe other side.

The sailor, probably out of politeness,
and in order to please Trefumé and his
wife, informed them that ho bad a dis-
tinct recollect ion of baving on several
occasions met an individual (on tbe
quays of New Yoýk), who was undoubt-
edly very wealtby indeed, and was the
exact iniage of Sambuq. That sttled
thîe matter; there could no longer be any
doubt that Uncle Sambuq bad reached
Anierica andi made bis pile, as any other

reasonable person would do.
On the following day Trefume again

met the sailor-or- perhaps it was the
sailor who made a point of meeting Tre-
fume; be that as it may, the result of
the meeting was another glass of brandy
for the sailor, further questions about
Uncle Sam'buq, and a confidentiai com-
munication te the effect that the stranger
in New York was really the long-lost
Peter, for be had spoken to the mariner
eonccrning bis relatives, and bad dropped
mvstcrioiis bints as to bis intentions te-
Wardls thcm.

The Trefumes became the envied ones
of the neighborhood. ttncle Sambuq and
lis fort une-especially bis fortune-
were tbe chief topics of conversation for
mauty a day arnong the inhabitants of
the wliole district. The Trefumes iived
happy anîd contented, paf iently awaiting
the t ime wben they would bave their
share of the millions amassed by Peter
Sa uubuq.

A Jew months passed away. One
moruing when he was least expecting it,'flie rereived a letter from New York.
The letter bore tbe seal of the French
Eîuiiba.,s.y. Trefume carried tbe precious
Icitcr about with him aIl day, without
breakiug the seal, in order to show it
to bis friends. Not till the evening, in
the preýenre of bis wife and children,
bis bauds trembling with excitement, did
lie venture to opcn it. It was some-

%Nwhat bulky-probably it contained bank
nottes. The papers were carefully taken
froîn the envelope and proved te be-
Sanibuq's deatb cerf ificate and a briof

iîîefrom îtlhe Embassy.
"So lie is dead?" said bis wife.
Of course be i.,," reîlied Trefume;

4doesn't the Amibassador say so t"
lucre .vas a silenve. None of tbem

liad kuown tbe dead nman, but they bad
so muehi about bim that it

S"liied as though they had been on in-
1tniate terms witb bin, and they were
aible to squeeze out a fear.

TeAmnbassador doesn't say any-
01iig, about the fortune." observed Tre-
.îiic's bel ter half, wijiing ber oyes.

1suppo>e voui au iim to tell us
~tîtit straiglit off before the man is

I~(leý-d," replied Trefumne, sarcastic-
.. î\v. '"e eau wait, and lie knows it.

!'- l %rite aigu iin i a day or two."
lie looked again at the eneelope and

ieed that it wvas addres-sed to o-
.,'r Sanbuq or 'Monieur Cogolin." As

UIN ORDERING FLOUR
INSIST ON GETTING

OGILVI EsS
Royal Household Flour-

CANADA'S BEST FLOUR,

»aIl the Sambuqs were dead and ho waa
itîhe only Cogolin, it was natural that the
kletter sbould have been delivered te hini,
eand tbe vagueness of the address did flot

inspire in the simple man axuy misgiv-
ings as to the fortune any more than did'
the brief note fromn the Embassy.

But, strange to say, the Ambassador
omitted te write that other letter. As
the time went on surprise deepened mnto
anxiety; a veritable fever-a gold fever
-took possession of them; tbey lest in-

>terest i everytbing; tbey could think of
notbing but. Sambuq's millions, and won-
der wbat bad become of them. At length
their anxiety reached sucb a pitch that
Trefume announced h'M intention of un-
dertaking a journey to -New York-a
decision wbich met with the full appro-
val of ail concerned.

"I shan't be away more than a month
-or two," said Trefume, "and the boy
eau look after the boat. A few hundred
francs %von't break us; besides, I know
1 shall be ili if I don't go and see what's
going on over there."

1 bave said that everyone approved
the decision. I may add that had it
been otherwise it would have made no
difference. When Trefume got an idea
into bis head it wanted some getting
out.

11e travelled to Havre and embarked
on a vessel bound for New York. Re
knew absolutely nothing of the great

ciwhich ho was approaching; he
eould not speak tbe language-he was as
belpiese as a child in a woud. He began
te get very anxious, and looked around
for somebody te confide i and obtain
assistance from. He tried the under-
steward, a fellow eountryman, but the
latter was tee busy te ho bothered. Tre-
fume, bowever, refused te be shaken off,
and the under-steward, in desperation,
glanced about for somebody te whom he
eould refer the persistent fisherman, and
se get rid of him.

««Here '» ho said, pitig te two of the
passengers; «those are the men te help
yeu. Tbey know New York se well that
tbey could find their way blindfold any-
where i the city. Try theml»

Trefume looked at the men and thanked
his compatriot heartily. He was de-
lighted at the tboughit of meeting two
people who were so well acquainted with
New York. They wore twe shifty-loek-
ing Yankees, who. bad been lef t very se-
verely alone on the voyage. Ho went
towards the twe passengers, wbe, after
excbanging a word or twe between
tbemselves, walked away before ho
could reach tbem. Trefume walked after
them, but they stili avoided him and ho.
gan conversing earnestly together. The
fisherman besitated; ho thought they
bad sometbing private on, and he did
not wish teitrude. It nover entered
bis bead that they were ayoiding him.
He did net intend to lose his chance, se
ho continued to walk after tbem at a
respectable distance. Two or three
times, when ho thoughtthe moment op-
portune, ho approacbed them, bat in
band, and attempted te speak te them
in bis best French, but was met with a
scowl and a growl which made him re-
tire. Ho put it down te American-or
English-manners, and with a sigh ho
ivithdrew for a few minutes.

The two Americans were evidently
muclu perplexed at the strange conduct
of their fellow-passenger; tbey were
worried about it, tee; so, finally, they
ispoke te the under-steward concerning
Trefume. The officiai was more busy
tlîan ever, but ho was fond of a joke,
and thought be might as well enliven the-
routine of the day by a littie fun.

«"Yeu know that there bas been a big
robbery in Parist" ho said, in a con-
fidential whisper. "Well, I wouldn't
mmid betting that this man is Jean
Ernest, the cleverest deteetive in France,
wbo is en the track of the thieves and
bas disguised bimself as a fisherman
from the south."

TVie ttvo mon booked at eacb other,
fhauked the under-steward, and dived
into f beir cabin, from wbich they only
enîerged when the ship was actually
along.ide the quay. Poor Trefume look
ed for thern in vain; they got off the
steanmer unobserved by him, and ho was
left to find bis way about New York as
best lie coud.
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How'he went througb the rest
day, where hie lodged at night, h
knew. H-e* began on the followj
looking for the Embassy, asking t
]abi provincial French, andlagheBd at and treated with conte
an impostor, until,: sick at heai
thoroughly discouraged, hie sat doii
doorstep and began to cry. Uncil
buq miight have journeyed to hie
countrY to die, and thus have
thigs casier for hie heir!

After a .few minutes he pluc<S courage and determined to try aga
had just reached the end of thewhen hie saw one of the Americi
'whorn the under-steward had re
himi on the steamer. H Ie had eti
hie clothes and eut off bis bearcTrefume wàs positive that it wa
saute man.

"Monsieur, monsieur!" hç cried,
fling towards the man.

Whetber the man heard the worflot, hoe took to his heels as soon
saw the Frenchman running.

"What!" said Trefume to himsean indignant toue. "This man kNew York as well as 1 know Wndcanîd ho won't help me!t IlI sec j
that."

Away they went, the American
Trefume. In vain the former dotthis corner and that; bie pursuer Eto hlmn until, thoroughly exhausted,
Arnerican took refuge in a baraWiaited the arrivai of hie p'hrsuer.

"'So 1 have you at last!" exclaimed
Frenehman. "'Why did y ou run aand give me ail this trouble? Now
muet-.",

"IRush!" interrupted the Ameniturning pale in spite of the violent ecise. «'Don't make a fuse," hetinued, in excellent French; "that
be of no use. Corne and sit down in
corner."

S"Ah! that's better," thought Trefu
-But he simply looked knowingly atman and took a seat.

"I know what you have corne to 3~York for," said the man.
"Good again 1" tbought the fishermibut before hie cou Id epeak, the Ameni

continued:
"We can arrange this littie affican't we, witbout furtiier bother Y"
<'0f course, we can!" exeiaimed Tfume, thinking still that the ian italking about Uncle Sambuq's fortune
"That's agreed. Now, bow nucb

you want?"
"My fair share, of course!" replied tFrencliman.

"lI give you this pocket-book.it hone hundred thousand francs in Fren,notes-I have flot bad time to exchanjtlîem for American money. They a'gond, you îîeed not be afraid tlhat-tht
are bad or stopped. Wiîî that satisl
you "

One hundred thousand francs! It wsan imnmense suri; buit was it a fasbar('? 1mw much tvas Uncle Samibu
worth?

"lm tbat nîy fair ishare 7" asked TrEfuine, doubtfully.

.bowiiie 
do you expect 7" asked tbother, irrtably. '*It was'a good thin-jbut it anf a gold mnile, and there a0several to sebare it. It's either tlîat oflotlinig!"

-"Well! l'Il titke it !" su id Trefîjînebegiiiiîîg io feair tbat lheru îgbt îose ail"Very well ! Noit, yolE vet his <iIcondlition finit youi go back lu the Bre-tagile, anid the Br-et ;îguie starts iin t% ,ghouîrs. And remember, you have neyer

"]eie" exclainiedl Trefume.
The poeket-book ivas lia ded to bilm,nld lie serimiiizcdl the nlotes. Tbcv ivere.1! ri-bt. le fried to explain it aIl f0hiniseîf; lie w niot cItar 'on moiepoint s; lait the1' mire lite tried fo thlinkitut, the more confued he becaine. Oulyne t bing ivas clear ; lie had seeucdc, inctting uVood slie of Uncle Santu,1 '(snrtuneiiiimni mas now a nich mian.

Tliey iciiiaiîîcdi %ti-be they were for
in houir, then the Auiiaîivent wiî hni i0o îll-iie a tic-ket, su w hl safely
ii board, -aiffl w'a lchl iin inulil theip stare'à on its vyage avross the
1atiIc.

Tlîeit camet' hait fi it lMaster Tre-une, hiaving ia.il it' goodl fortiiune to be
cuvi t1or a dci e t i t-e. leaine t lie hcir

iilcSanubuîj. w Iilo 1k(iii dîcd pciii-
ss ini a bospital a i ev w eeks before!

As to Trefume, he was neyer able toarrive at any proper understanding of
the affair, but he did flot worry himself
much on that head. Later on, wben
he had given up -work and donned a frockcoat he used to sbake his head and de-
clare, with much gravity, that'in business
mattera those Amenican fellows were farahead of any other people. See how
quickly they settled that little matter
of Uncle Sambuq's fortune.

The Reome Vegetable Garden

-1h t.rLoi, Iiioj
anged The hom1e garden should be PIE
1, but witb a view to furnisbing a 1erg,
ea the SOrtmnent and continuous supplj

vegetables tbrougb the entire se
rua IS size will depend primarily

the amiount of land available. Wlg
rds or the garden le on thîe farm, in tbe vi
as he back yard, or on the city lot, the pr

pIes governing tlue planting and
Mf, in are the samie, altbougb the distane
nows planting, methods of tillage, and in
urne, bity of croppiçg may differ widely.
about After measuring the area that ibe used for the garden, tbe next seand to decide m-bat vegetables are toubled grown. If only a limjted amounttuek time and attenîtion can be giventhie garden, it mnay be wise not to uîîdertand the growing of some of the more e.'ing crops, sucb as eggplant, caulifio

the and celery, even though epace is
Lway lirnited. If, on the other baud, the sryou je limited, it rnay be neccssary to leout a part or ail of the vegetablee reqiican, ing a large amount of room, sudhxer- otatos, -wet corn, lima beaus, cuclcon- bers, squashes, melons and sweet pûwill tocs. Wlîatever tbe epace available;
this crops to be grown slîould be deci(upoa long before tbe time for plantinime. In planning tbe garden it is wellthe arrange tbe vegetables in the order

m-hicb they are to bc planted. In or;OW tlîat the vegt'tables may be so arrangi
it je necessary to know tbe proper tha; for îlaîîting each crop. Failure oftcan result from planting some crops

- early, and otlers too laite. Eavh ecair, bIas its own peculiaities as to t-in per
ture and moisture re<uiremcîîs aiIre- plauting sbould bc timed accordimîgly.

va Onions, lettuce, epinaeb, radishE
dobeets, parenipe, carrots, parsley andiiit idoeau usually be plauted as early in eprir
heas the grote is in fit condition to "'n]1'e he normal season for planting the>
as rojîs le thien thle farmer is asowing ichs oats. Sweet corn and string beaij artc i.,tally planted. early iu Mfay; linge baiîs, tonatoe, cueumbcî-s, melons ai,xe Sluaslies are llaiîted fo one t tw: witeks biter; wtlile sîveet po$atoes aify eggilani s hiouil bc kept iin the bot-bt(

uîîtiî the firsît îweek lu Julie. 0f filÉir crojîs tbat are to be planîted at tliqr siiue fiiie, those finît are similar iriqcliaracter of grow ti and culîtural neijuireiifents, or fliat oeceuli thielandthte r.aiil'glîof tine, slîould be plantel
etogether.

Rlaving tlie garîlea definitely piaiuede as fo ftue arranigieent of tle cliferent
r î-etable-s anîd fic tinte of plaîitiiig acicr01 >, tii,' oflY othier arranîg'emnts fln'îîeed to bt- îmalle iia tmîcfhie plant-

iîig sea1soîin are the' select Ion a ndl uircliase
io(f scidanrîd flic iiii.iîgalîd jîloîvimuof flic la id . A, a rnue it le mre't'atis-
factory ttî seleut tht ee frointhfli cala.l og of a ni al hcse, Is niau a nd ordîciflîcîn by' mail tiluzit,, depenîd upioiîthe
supply lit the gXîîîî'iî'store. In îiivcalse. it is wise luîprocure flicesee coui;-siderably lu adIvait't of fhe plamît ii"

Aftem- tliccrops are' planited, sieces
ii inteici t ali a ,I ii dcl e nelchicti vîupoil .11.1 to li imi fn' uet t fil lage.'l'lie tillage siîiîlbegl 1 as soomiasrie i
plantîs eiaîl hesci, aiiid -lîuIdleli' îeptat-eil ut iiîicîiI.aJ of aîii one w etk

I lrou~iu~tlîesîasî Mi\l'i laboîr itilIhic 1) vi iî.îiii i. a t lied l otfor i lt li' lia i(1ii h foi.t r ii-imllÏ the * soilc-los.e-aluim i i'l iplant, tlî i lie *'v aretsiiîîil. amulI liv i-b .a hle.-o forn cuir ivaimîg- thteiI lî ii' Nlhii cvi' tliert' is
11cii t :II avecd.it11-o i l tk*î , fiai îi re u

ve-gv' abhle tarlala ci î~ i îîi
teili,-. ltimit t îiiit~~. btîjil i larE,

Western Woman Speaks
With Entliusiasm

mus. B. Ickford Tells of Dodd's

She Sa4ys They ÀAre #-AUl Right 't andives Ber Reasons For BainWg So-
Why They Are l~opuJar On the
Prairies.

as-d Leelieville, Alta., February, 1918
of (Special.)-ît la witb true Western
3o.enthusiasm that Mrs. R. Eckford, ofthis place, gives heropnnof od'

lierKdeyPl.
ige "<I wish to inform you that Dodd's
ici- Kidney Pilla are ail right,", says Mrs.
are Eckford.
of "I have only taken two boxes, andn- my back la fine. 0f course I wlll keep

on taking them whenever 1 tbink my
to kidneys are flot just right."'
je 'Your Diamond Dinner Pills are
be dandy, too," Mms. Eckford added. "Iof keep themn in the bouse, and take one
lie occaionally as required."

<e What strikes one most on the prairiesýt is the warm praise the people give Dodd'ser Kidney Pills. Tbey are used for ailn- kldney troubles, including backache,
ce rheumatism, lumbago, heart diseuse,ediabetes, and dropsy and Bright's diacase,
r- pop~er ~~ulaiy is

Pille are the standard Canadian kidney
rernedy.

e
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Winter Sports i Old Ontario
By Bonnycastle Dale

me, thatg the cruel war has radically
changed the kind natures they grew up
writh-they laugh and jest, shoot and
fish much the same; true, they look
more matured -than they would have had
peace ruled the world instead of war.
But many of the farms have no returned
boys on them, only a tragic cable mes-
sage and a few poor souvenirs to replace
that dear laughing boy they fondly
called Son.

I started to tell you of how we pass
the long, cold, dark days of winter, but
the tragic war always gets into my type-
writer.

December, as I told you, fairly leaped
ini as a winter month. The lakes and
rivers of Ontario were mnostly frozen
solidly when the month dawned, skaters
were gliding around leaping fires each
night where usually at this date we
paddled our canoes. What bit of shoot-
ing there ivas ended in the third week
of November. Take a look at Laddie,
Jr.-no, that emile je not frozen on, even
if the scene is a bit cold, so cold that the
decoys are sprcad out on the snow, as
all the lake is ice-covered, even if the
river is not frozen up yet. The good old
folks and the housewjves (and the
pretty girls wbo will be housewives in
their turn) are all enowed in, only the
men and boys are to be seen.

We were deeply and sadly interested
in these last scenes of the seagon on
this great hunting lake, one was especi-
ally sad-a poor eolitary surfduck, hit

back memories at this time ofwthe year of bank-full roads
and great drifts of snow, nip-

ping cold win4ds h o wli ng
through the pines, juat a f ew wee "Chick-
a-de-dees" and woodpeckere to be seen,
and the tracks of a straight running fox
or a leapingrabbit, to my readers who
left thiq finet old province. and settled on
the great prairies? After a fine crop oi
grain, roots and bush fruits, great quan-
tities ot hay, a poor crop of apples, and
a glorious October and part of November,
Old Winter fairly leaped in. Ail the
north and south roads are heaped with
drifts, especially where you good people
built the "enake fences." The home-

A boy's winter decoying

stayers of your families, Who put up
iire feuce, have cleanly snowed, fiat
roada, for sleighing. The thermometer
lias hovered around the zero mark and
the hustlë' for wood and high-priced coal
ie keen, even if the Ontario farmers did
get $17.00 for their hogs, $12.00 for their
choice export stcers and $11 .00 for but-
chers choice, $2.22 for wheat, 77c. for
oats, $14.00 to $15.00 per ton for hay,
close to $200 a bag for potatoes, butter
at 50c. and egge anything from 60c. to
$1.00 for Christmas market, poultry froin.
25c. to 40c. a pound-they had to pay
highly for every stroke of work andi
pound of supplies, stili they did very
well. 1 remember sitting near my
cameras on a desolate point, and watch-
ing a farmer drawing hie wheat to a
wee wharf for shipnîent to the nearest
bayer, every time he came down the
hill he had close to $100 worth on, and
it looked a sînali load at that; when ten
acres produce $500.00 worth of cr01>,
vour old friends iin Ontario are not doing
so badly at ahl! at all

Oh, but the heartache of the mother in
the little farmhouse on the hill as the
runibling, rattling wheels latter downa
the frozen road-how often the dear lad,
sleeping his last sleep "somewhere ini

Skiing when the lake ice is haif covered with
icy water

France," drove those same borses down
liat bill with a lower-priced lbad of
wlieat. Ah! we are paying a great price
after ail. From where I write this at
the home camp, I can sec farm after
farin edean swept of its sons by i7lun-r
tary enlistaient. The Indian village of
WIaw-atha lbas responded w-cil, and some
of its noble sons have corne back to us
W~oruu out, shocked, some stili, there are
figltin.- for vou and wbile yet I1 rite. One
goed (bnp bas been a noted sniper for
yo;rs now; it is a miracle how lie es-

([ wi vth bis life. Hie, a good. kindly,
4,11îdiwated yvotitg nian. vho, before

I-lot1ft livre biad ne%-er killed ev-en large
ni!.îow lias a fearsomne record of the

lli<wlio have fallen before bis rifle.
Ilot sve. altboiigb tue sights the

II1[ w ho bave retturned xent tlirougiîl
W o àwful, tbev neyer detail tbern to

t
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BuyYour FISH
Specially Assorted Lots'You thus get pleasing variety without

uinn eessa.ry quantity. Alkinde of Lake
anid Ocean Fish, fresh frozen and salted.

WRITEC FOR COMPLUTÉ PuICE LIST
Acotyour2:tc&ook,"BAT MORE.

*The Consutners' Fish Company
WINNIPEG CANADA

Vacum Wash Your Coe
It MAKES A DIFFERECE

No need to bleach lem. Snow
white, sweet and clean clothes
is the middle name of the

VACUUM
WASHING

It does the family wash thor-
oughly, from the baby's dirty
rompers to the most delieate
lingetrie, without a rip or even
causing motiier to worry ubout
the finest lace. 01 course there's
a reaqon. There je nothing built
into it to tear. The ordinary wshngmahi e k, forks and atfrs the
clothes. The Vacuum Washer pounces them wîith a vacuum cup-uhaped
hcead which ebases out dirt and fores cean water througb the entire wash.
Operated by hand, gas or electrie power. Strong wringer, excellent rollers--
every working part fully protected. A vacuum waeh means extra hours
saved for other work. Time saved je money earned. Better write to-alght.

Cusliman Motor Works of Canada, LâJ. r

Dept. H Whyte Ave. and VioeStWNIG

I've got four

evidently in the wing joint, so that it
could npt fiy, was trying elowly and
clumsily Io make its way acrose a long
clear stretch of ice to a neighboring
island. Its position wvas almost erect
and it fiopped and slid and trutted along
for the shore. Once there it hid in the
low-growing cedars; alas, leaving both
track and scent for the firet wandering
weasel, mink or fox. The ice was 8o
thin and treacherous that we did noi
tiare cross and put the poor thing out of
mnisery. I do hope the young huntere
growing up amid the excellent ehooting
of the prairies and the foothille will
always reenixber to be merciful. 1
asked Laddie, Jr., "Would you like to
kili the duck ?" "Yes, because it will
sufer and starve to death, if we don't,"
he replied. The young lad had 'just re-
turned from a tîvo nionths' photograph.
ing and shootirig trip with me, and we
liad learned neyer to kili a single bird
wve did not nced for camp food. One
day, in the sun's glare, I most unfortu-
nately killed a griebe in niietake for a
teal, and Nve neyer approached that spot
witbout a feeling of sadness.

I wonder if my lady readere ever im-
agine how two poor lonely campera
manage as to cooking-well, we just
had to learn. One tliing Nve have
gleaned is, that a pot-roasted duck with
an otio» eut up in the pot and cooked

sl~vfor an bour andI a balf is an
exeellenit disb; also, if any of the flîouse-
lîold fitid w i!d or even tame ducks too
rieli, ju.t' bîil tbern slowly for thirty
nîiuîutes and pour ofF and keep) the rich
st(k for op rernoving the laver of
fgt mben it i15 old; the balf-cookeàdudck
cari tbeii he roasteti or boil-d to.- fried.
If Vou w anit tii avoid the danigerti of in-

BIG BEN eads the famhily
of JVestdlox alarms. Hc
won his succcss by get-

ting folks up inl the world.
Bpefore they let him cail you, the

Western Clock Co. secs that lic runs on
time anïdrings on time. They Rive him
good iooks owtaide tu match hia good
worksa inride.

AU I*estc!oix arc madie ini the saine

patentcd way-a better method of
clock making. Needie-fine pivots of

pli shed steel greatly reduoe friction.
Like Big Ben, ail Y'eac4ox keep gond

tine.
And, like him, they ail have nsany

friends. ILook for the Efarily naine,
II'esicdox, on the dial of the alaru yous
buy.

Vour dealer has them. Big Ben is
$4-00- Or, sel't pepid, the saine prie,
if your dealer docso'it stoc k ia.

Western Clock Co.-makers of We4stc fox
La S.llr. Illinois.tU. S. A
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Thne xi oh er ssimlm

iThe Two Opposing Spirita
in the British operations which reeuited in the

taking cf Jerusaiem and in ail that the British
forces bave done in Palestine there has been the
mo1st serpulous carefuineas to preserve the sacredplaces fromi injury. If it bad been a German army
seeking to bring Palestine pnder the German fiag.would there have been anything of the sort? Ailthe world knows that there would flot have been thej1  Ieast regard sbown for the sacredness of the placesassociated with the life and death of Jesus. AGerman General wouid have delighted to show how
littie he aiiowedeauch "fooiish :entimentalism," asGeneral von Biseîng termedth world-wide indig-nation at the. murder of Edith Cayell, to interfere
with "thorougb-going efficiency in our military opera-tions," to use an expression of the. Kaiser himself.

As the war goes on, its deveiopments bring out evermore clearly the basic difference between what Ger-j rany stands for and wbat the league of free peopleswho are fighting to, save the world from German
domination are figbting for.

The Kawér's umai Herda
In more ways than onc the masses of the Germen

people are regarded by their rulers as human herds.
The. Kaiser la, the head of the great herditary family
of Central European ranchers. For years hie tooka keen delight in the increase of his droves cf cattie,hie plan being to dispose cf non. until the total
number ha.d become immense; and be bad it ail care-
fully thougbt out so that when hie did have to dis-
poseecf soîne cf them, it would bie the fewest possi-ble, and he wouild do it to the best possible advant-
age in the wa7v of increasing the Hohenzollern hold-
ings and obtaining new areas of land on which bis
sons couid goý into the cattle-raising business on a.large @cale. In fact, b.e planned to make the Hoben-zollern land-holdings world-wide. But bis plans havenot worked out at ail as hie intended. The losses h.eJ bas suffered in bis human berds have been prodigious;
they are constantly continuing, and they present aformidable problim to hirn and his ranch managers.
There are rumors of indication of a stampede amongsomns Of bis berds., but those rumors remain to bieconfirmed. Tiie great problcm whicb the flohen-
zoilera system bas to face is the depietion of its

* human iivcstoek. To drop the figure of speech, -so
many maie German human beings bave been kiiled thatordinarylcivilized bumqn life can ne longer suppiy
the losses rapidly enougb to prevent the future fromnlooking dark for the Hohenzollern system. And sothe Hohenzollern managers of the lives of the Germnait
people have ordained procedures whicb are too inh-
man and indecent to - dwelt upon. By this most
degrading and demoÎ talizing devclopment of the
German. war poiicy, Kultur has given final and
definitive proof of its -being the antipodes of Chris-
tianity.

The. Kaiser Neyer Appeala to Christ
More than ever plainly tbrough thie dark massesof cfloud that cast'gloom upen the world shines tbe

great truth that the hope of humanity is in Chnis-

ai

WL

tianity. Democracy is a part of Chistianiîy, and onlya part. This war is a world conflict betwcen thespirit which wouid destroy Christianity and thespirit which ivould preserei. The Kaiser is for-ever using the name of"od"wich is a Kulturalterza meafiing the old p 'gan deity, the tribal god,Tàor, or Odin, or WpodeZn Re neyer appeais teChrist-be never uses the name of Jesus. The dis-tinction i. fundamentai. If the world is'to be savedfrom destruction-physical, no0 iess than spiritual,
destruction-itwill be saved by Christianity, by themessage delivered on the hilîsides of Judea by HumWho died upon the cross for buffianity, and W-hoseteachings are savagely laughed to scorn by theworkers of outrage andi atrocity on landi ahd on sea,and wvho have as the very core cf their guiding prin-ciple the denial of the bedrock principles of Christi-
anity.

Progress of Womau Suffrage
By an interesting and most notable coincidence,

on the same day in the second week of the new yearboththeii House of Lords in London, and the flouseof Representatives in Washington, Ivent on record inia manner favorable te wi5 a suffrage. The flouseat Wàshington adopted by exactiy a two-thirds
majority the werman suffrage provision intendedti tbé added to the constitution cf the United States.The assent of the Senate being given, the proposedamendment will then be sent to the State Legislatures
for their final ratification. TJpon the Legisiators ofthree-fourths of the States giving their assent, theamendment becomes part '%f the constitution. It isa curicus fact that this amendment is, in its form,a modification of the famous fifteentb amcndment,
which was added to the, United States constitution
in 1870, five years after the close of the Civil War,to prevent the disfrancbisement by Southern Statesof negroes w-ho, by the thirteenth and fourteenthamendments, in 188.5 and 1868, respectively, badbeen. endowed witb full citizenship. The f ull textcf the fifteentb aniendîneý t is: "The right cf citizenscf the UTnited States shall not be denied or abridgedby the United States, or by any State. on accountcf race, colon, or previous condition cf servitude."
The woman suffrage amendment which the flouseat Washington bas adopted substitutes for the lastten words these: "On account cf sex." That it isnow only a question cf time, and cf ne very long
time, iintil woman suffrage is eqtablished in theUnited States is plainly te be seen. Ail the favor-able conditions making for'its prog1ress will becomemore se while the war Iasts and the1 economic effectscf the war continue te be felt; andi the sarne istruc in Great Britain, and in our own country. Thevote by which the flouse cf Lords rejected a resolu-tion adverse te woman suffrage was only two short

of being two to one.

The Germks and The Bees
There could bardly be a eomparison cf more strik-ing fitness than that cf the German nation te the

beehive. The life cf the beehive, whieh is -,0 cern-
Il(tely set forth in Maurice Maeterlinck's remark-

able bock on the,,bees, furnishes one of the moast
wondefil examplet of rigid and relentese efficiency
in ail nature. Evcrytbing in the beebive 15 made
subservient to the two purposes of honey storage
and race perpetuatjon. Whn the due time coresthe working becs murder the. droes (which baveuntil then been the pampercd idlcrs of tbe bive),
and they do it in a relentess andi thoroughgoing.
manner. And it is se witb cverything cîse in thelife cf the bive. In iike manner, theGerman statesystem cof bighly- organizeti "cfficiency," under auto-
craic miiitary rule, has been built up for the pasttwo score years andi more. The ideal f the. German
state ystemi is the, ideal f the beeive. Not the
human virtues, but (if the phrase may be allowed)
the insect virtues ave been cutivated. To thebecs there is notbing in the world but the hive, theenemies f the hive, the nectar in flowers, andi obedi-
ence te the rclentless system wbich governs the life cf
the hive.- To the Germans there is notbing in the
world but the Kaiser andtheii Fatherland, thos,
whom the Kaiser points ut as the enenies f him-
self and the Fatberland, loot, and ebedience te, themerciless iron tate system wih governs every
German life in cverything, even as the system cf thebeehive governs the life cf the bees in everytbing.
And every buman feeling must make way before the,
German state system. Thus it is that atrocities
are committed by the Germans, on landi and on sea, incoid blood, as a matter cf duty. Thev have ne moresympathy for any other buman beings on whonx
their rulens biti them wage Ivar than the becs haveo

for an cf teeneesncfThe hive.
Aneoft reeoteure, And Tii. theinu

neecaficatiosput freouslyBfalsenof t inhuaserbon, falsicato ptheforth ro er a theaoos so i suppoturcf the aimtintthernanives
coltoi e sol b etud t er, thad at i ntivesc
inde thoereginsuloe. th emans antheatestein
undse regermananulG.rOn tii. cndaryvtenaves ineasthoreishteGami, and bave ev ogh nertreUnon teJatekanpd haveuglandiy oGbuerthue
inito Jack and belped ofpt aen tteoGerman ruheinma tis reims An cfthemat foueig othif
Ghermanide tdseiundrtherat cf being shoithcy ddet, anBti sizforte sBteprnity03 te19u7reermth Bisuh forcBet,00ven 1903 and1907 the Gtherast sla.hteren35,000Herebeaci
pepl& n AScthest Arca ainst e ri ackpoplte tsArica termans liktceryvise crsrtedar
cf wth teavelieateroofbutcher bin rensotea woitb t.deirat e rpos cf 'ethaemntionerri
titorcl oitheseom Gcrmany ght an-etiiKtri
Ptr adtethes e. tndron sman, 1Kar00naties wand oter inEan rcao ners, 120,un0fonate wlrckilëled nEastArica alone.thigof e fortunte black olecxperiecie peopmethn c heGineman "rinhtfulssandîvhiceawhie poplebevsnce xenienc e onarndado nties inanmborstherastly great er Ther arcoln ies in any cf erarueionstintKaier iGnmna colonies tho "love erantheleo-tle Kaer i egt sand usiastrthfully, thatfthae pople ieftinByh elim and inote prtin rcf

France occupied by the Germans love German mie.
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I>atmore's Reliahie Seeds,
Write To-day for

Our New 1918 Catalogue
Profusely illustrated and cultural directions in whkch welist ail the hardiest ani best varieties of Vegetable andFlower Seeds, Fruits, Trees, Shrubs, Grasses, Fodders and

Seed Potatocs.
WE HAVE GROWING IN OUR NURSERY AND

OFFÈR FOR SALE THE FOLLOWING:-
10,40 Lilac, 1-3 f t.
,lie.0 Caragana, 11-3 ft.
310,000 Nlitive Maple, 1-10 f t.

5,00 0ntarioMa.ple, 2-6 ft.
40,000 Native Ah,1-I ft.
10,000 Ruissian and other Poplar, in aIl size..

25,000 Russian Golden Willow, in ail sizes.15,000 Russian Laurel, in ail sizes.5,000 Crab Apple and Plum Trees. and a large stock ofafl hardy fruits, ornamental shrubs, planits, etc.

HARDY EVERRBEARING
STRAWBERRY PLANTS

whlch produce large berries from .June to October
ýeare Special Agents for Messrs. Sutton & Sons. Of Býdl
ing, 1.ngland. W'e list in our catalogue the l,.,rdicývarieties cf their world-famned Seeds in sealed packets.

Trees, Shrubs and Plants
THE OLDES T NURSERY AND SEED
GR 0 WJNG BUSINESS IN THE WEST-IE T B I H D 1 8

Tt is important this year that yen secure your supply ofGarden and Field Seeds carly, for it is possible that yenmay flot be able to get them in the spring, owing to theshortage of ail seeds.
COLLECTIOUI NO. l-Contains 22 varieties Reliable Vege.table Seeds in packets and ounlces; seeds fer a completegarden for...........................$1 .25 prepaidCOLLECTION NO. 2-15 Pack-ets of Reliable FlowerSeeds ......... «'... ..................... 5c. prepaidCOLLECTION NO. «3-Permanent 91d-fashioned GardenCollection of Sreds.of 20 'arietics oÔf Perenbials, whichlive throuiglt Our 'vîntcrs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75c. postpaidCOLLECTION NO. 6-12 Rooted Plants of Geraniums, Be-gonia4, etc. .. .................... $ .0 prpiCOLLECTION NO. 20-6 Xývelty Plants of Orange,Lemon, etc . ........ 3..... 1.00 postpaidCOLLECTION NO. 35-100 Seedlings Cottonwood, Maple,Ash, or Caragazia.....................$1.00 postpaidCOLLECTION NO.* 36-200 Russian Willow and PoplarC u t t in g s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..$ 0 0 p s a iFOR $1000 CASII WITÎÇ ORDER we will send prepaidto alny .id.rc.S t' : cng
50 Currant lýu.f ities.100 Ra ' f ,e.tv .irieties1 2 P lu ti n d rt I n t o :g a n d th r i t y , 2 to à ft. h ig li.12 Rh b,1 l. t . . _S.atwbery Plants.

ALL 0F T'IT- AIOVE FOR $10.00

SEED POTATOES will b. very I scarce this spring.1tiwill pay VOU to get new seed. Send lis youir orler-al Y. %Ve have several thousand buisîtels of she I)est

varicties, Bovee, Early Ohio, Six Week-s, Delawarcs, êecThe Pat-more Nursery Co.
BRANDON, Màn. SASKATOON, Sask.

Wr t te for Our Catalogue'
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The Whole Story

eWýhen a man is angry he telle you
V. (t he thinks of o.

\-,an<l Nvhen a wornan is angry she
y<'u what she and everybody cl-e

I
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Fairweather's
Fur Clearing

Wlttâr SParb.la 0<1Olà ou ,1o
<Continued front Page 19)

digestion arisiiig from frying things in
the pana, even fish are excelent boil.d ini
& cloth to hold them flrm, and eaten as
boiled fresh fish or cold salted fIsh with a
Cdressing on, or baked a bit ithe. oven.
1 have l.arned that the frying pan is a
first-clasa indigestion breeder. Another
trick we have learned is, if the rice is
too thin after boiling, stir ini a littie
dissolved corn stareh. It is only rigiit
to Bave every drop of water off inacar-
oni rie., cleaned vegetables-ail this
Unakes first-clase stock. I think mnany
cf these saving ways will outiasti tus
cruel war. Nôw, if the. wornen have
stopped laughing at my househdld hints
1 know the bachelors will benefit by
them. 1 know many of you away up on
those rich, lone prairies, and I on't
think you are a bit more snowbound and
winter-iield than your old-time frienda
and relations in old Ontario.

On. da, after w. had picked up our
uhcoys off the ce. and were dragging
the. sleigh, canoe-laden, homewards, we
came on the track of another poor crip..Tldduck walking over snow and ice

«our island. We could ses by the
traeka the. hard time it was iiaving, as
i had evidently been in hasgte-these
tracks haid been made the night before.

6Look at the fox track!"l called Laddie
-there vas the straight dog-Iike track
eoming aeross the lake, here it joined
onto the 'wild duck's trail, and Laddie,
Jr., and I both followed them to the.
shore. By the melted qpot on the, ie
the duck muet have mnade the. land's
.dge several minute. ahead of the f ox,
and rested there with wildly beating
h.art and staring eyes, list7ening for
that. fatal "Pad, pad" of the. swiftly-
moving feet. <Ther, was a long liding
track where the fox liad leaped and
caught the. wild fowl; then a long wing-
beaten path wherq, the. bird had been

wm flappîng in te mouthhold of the,
animal; then the. fox had thrown the.
bird over his back and loped straigiit off
i týe exact tracks he haed made- coming
i. Luckily the. poor dtêk was d.ad by

now, the swif t biting clutch and ehoul-
der throw of the fox severs the. vital
cord in the neck. How many a dark
tragedy occurs tiiese wild nights in
our great drowned lands and marsiies,
and on our wide windswept lakes?

With our glasses w. could see far eut
on the ice a dark object that w. took
to b. a duck. It iiad rained and melted
the night before and the. ice, this day.
vas a long series of water and snow.top-

d wee islands, too deep and wet for

'TII get my skis," eiiouted Laddie, Jr.;
and he lef t me standing on the lake
shore. Pretty soon 1 heard hum return-
ing, pushing his way along over the
snow on the island above me; the iBland
sloped sharply to the, bank's top and h.
was yelling, "Whoa! buck up you,
whoa!" to hue legs and skis evidently;
and also even more evidently they did
not Obey, for the, youngster came shoot-
ing over that bank like a runaway
horse..He. did Borne of it in the air, and
Borne of it on thie skis, and most of it on
hie stornach, as, when I arrived witi tiie
camnera, h. was jarnmed against a silver
birch laughing like a merry grig, wiiat-
ever that may bc; so I just iieartlessly
sniapped hum.

But ail hie troubles were not over
Ilfor there was a high wind blowing,

anid thee ice under the rain water was
glare and slippery; but off h. set on his
Skis for that far distant duck. He went
straight at it until the. wind took a7hold
Of the garne and then b. ent sideways
like a crab, throwing up a wütery spray
ahead. "Splash, bump, and dowii he
Fat Mwitl, a puzzled look on his merry
face. Ile was up in a minute and off
again. I saw him arrive at the "duck,"
starid over It, turn and start back to-
ward's me. Then he had the tirne of his'
1UP, head down, arme thrown out, legs.
alid skis flying everywhere, h. finally'
nide the shore. "'Gosh," h. grunted,A
,lit was only an old black root after,

Men's Fur Coats
j33 3to 50%

Men'a Fur-lined Coats
33 X to 663%,

Men's Fur Pieces
33,q to 66 h%

Fur 5Setz
MARMOT SET-Stole in two-skim scarf cape effeet; bas ail
the appearance of I)ark Mink, and ln servlceable. The
Muff in in pillow shape witii fancy shirringa. ea
Rcgular 824.00 for ....................... . 7 9
RED FOX SET-Stole ln animal shape la fine Australies
Fox. Lined with ge satin snd new meloursha ed Mua to
match. Trimmed wlth head and tail. . 21 7
Regular 885.00 for ..................... 1 1 7
NATURAL WOLF SET-Stole ln large two-skin effect fin.
jshed with natural heads. tails and psws. Pillow st yle mua
trinimed to match, inied with grey velvet 52
Regular 852.50 for.................. S 9 7
ALASKA SABLE SET-Straight animal Stole or curved
animal Stole and medium sixed pillow Muff.
Regular 800.00 for .................... S31 7
BLACK FOX SET-Two-skin Stole, in animal shape, fit.
ting nicely araund the neck. Trimmed with head and taîl.
iÀned throughout with black satin frilled &round edg. A

real good fur in every' way. The Mua to match ln round
or fancy style; also trimmned with head and ~t ff
tail. Regular 8123.00 for ........... ... S 2 5
MINE SET-Large shaped fine darlc Stole and plllow Mua.
Trimmed with natural-.tails and paws. .5 5 0
Regular 8215.00 for .................. 19 «0

RACCOON COATS - Selected full-furred and ncely
matched skins; with extra large collar. Lined with good
quality ýFarmer's satin; 50 inches long.
Regular 8125.00 for .................. 5 2 0
MEN'S BLACK MONGOLTAN DOG, YUKON BEAVER
AND GOAT COATS-Made from strong durable pelts.
Large shawl collar. 1Lined throughout with quilted Farmner's
satin;, back vent; loops, and buttons rai eted and reinfnrced
with leather: 50 inches in length.
Regular 835.00 and 840.00 for...... 517@75

CHAMOIS LINED COATS-ý-Good quality black beaver
cloth with quilted sateen lining. Interlined throughout wfth
chamois and collar cf very fine Canadian Otter; 50 inches
long5 75
Regaîlar 875.00 for ................... S 7 5
NATURAL HAIR-Beaver Cos-FExtra fine dark skîns,
lined with Skinner's guaranted%~ satin. Extra large
collar52 5.0
Regular 8350.00 for .................. S2 5 0

Fairweather& Co. Limited
297-299 Portage Avenue WINNIPEG

-~' ~
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Men'-s Fur8

OWIN*G to impending changes in our usiness,we have decided 'to seli our entire stock oif fui%
in the W/es t, irrespective of loss.

This in spite of the fact that we are buying skins to go
into next winter's furs- at such high prices that next
year's furs will be higher in price than in the History
of the Fur Trade in Canada.
If you are coming to the City for Bonspiel, anP con-
teImnpate buyin~ Furs, figure on this scale of savings
at FàiiÈeather s.

a

Women's Fur Coats
33 % to 66 %

Women's Fur Sets
33 ý to 75%

Women's Fur-lineci Coats
33!q- to 75%/

Women's Fur Coats
RACCOON COATS-52 inches long. Darlk natural skins;
collar in deep shawl style; lined with 'durable weight
satin.r $230.00 for .................. 5$ 149,50
MUSKRAT COATS-45 inches long. Perfecctlymagthed,
very dark uniform askins 0~u
Regular 8100.00 for ................... 1 a

LADIES' MUSKRAT COAT-SO5 inches in length, ail sizes.
Made from selectea akins, with letorm collar. Lied
throughout with extra quality brwn stin.
Regular $125.00 for ................ S 9 7
LADIES' MARMOT COAT-With large shawl collar; 50
anches in length. Especaally made from dark selected prime
akans, perfectly matched. Lined throughout wth brown
sateen to match the fur.
Regular $100.00 for .................... . $ 3

LADIES' HUDSON SECAL COATS-45 inches in length,
extra full skirt; made from carefully selected akins. Lining
of brocaded silk or satin. Has large storm collar; orne
have outside pockets and fancy insde ff
pockets. Regular 8250.00 for.......... . £$155.00

FUR-LINED COATS-Sheil of fancy hrown material or
black broadcloth. IDeep collar and cuifs of Alaska Sable,
lined to waist with best Muskrat Garanent in veryt light,
stylish and warm5 5 0
Regular 8125.00 for ................ .S65 0
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ilx etigi G r a ylooked to by the Prussian Government, other areas cf the GrinEpr h
~irvsin i Ur an adgiven every attention. In Poerania up-to-date motor or other eprinoBy N Touneurthe Prussian farmer, who is usually known, or, if it is, it bas only been intro-B> . Turnuraccepted as the bet of hie kind in Ger- duced since 1915. Just as a hundredin î1Sm aUhiatory have bar- failure oft this harveet-mean, practi. mnany, Continues doing even as did bis years 

oprtos aa alteisu fdfa.getget-rnfte eoehm o the Pomeranian agriculturalistoeln peaios asued cly h su fdfa.get ra~rnfte eoehm nd, reaps hie ail important crop of rye, bar-nmU seh a deg ree of national im- "The German f rmer bas, for manv following in is foot tep , he keeps up ey, and other graine by hand- withIbor lto to al the courâtries et years been held up as the model t o . many a quaint and ancient farming eu- ook and scyte, although hie ielda are
'irr ut te none cf thein are low for intensive and other agriculture; tom. Germany bas been accepted as the especially suitable for the use of the

thc- grain crps ore important t ban to in which, bcwever, be is, in truth, at the country cf scientific and engineering re reaping machine. Flat tracts, unbroken
Gemay hroughout the Confedera- foot cf tbe clans. Nowbere is this better search, and its application to industries. by hedgo or ditch, with their boundaries

tien 01 German kingdoms tbe maximum instancedi than in tbe Kaiser's favorite Tet it us a generation and more behind picked out by means cf lowr, dry stone
agrlcutural effort h as been Put forth, borne province cf Pomerania, which the times in agricultural enterprise for dykes, tbey offer immense seope te the
for with them the food question-.the region may lie taken te be especial> turne saving. To-day, in Pomerania and tractor reaper. Only tbe well-laid and

splendidly kept military roade, and the
straigbt broad tracks leading te the
fields and o4ten intersecting thein, breakUp tbe expanse cf the Plains, tbat are
dotted with groves cf trees, and the veryA PANOTHA EVRYOE CN PAY shesnd buiding.A 

____TI 
A___________PL Y l tes times cf war, prisoners takenfrein the Allies bave been detailed underuards te elp the Pomeranian farmerAny laye Piaô i OurImmese rkingfor their starvation ration cfA ny loi er i*an 'in O r I m ens gfodandtwenty pfennigen (some two~V I ucents) 

a day.Onhwvr e mbsStock of Welanknown Makes at wmn n hlrn nteetts n
the men, garbed in pink and red blouses,
togetber with tbeir women folk in
brigtly coored skirts and hirts, and

immense sun bats, busily ply.scythe andAnd Balance in Twoin theoroThresubeating down on thein.A nd alan e i T w o or T reeUnlk the prisoners cf çwar, they are
not paid by the day, noir by the timeFalitaken 

t eut the grain, but by the allot-F ali P ay m ntsnient; 
and for the selection cf the ailot-ment the bead cf the gang draws straws.

against the otiier gangers, or is ebosen

Or perliaps you have i your home an ordinary piano that nobody plays- individualîy for it by the fariner, rentee,
if 80 you May" trade it in exohange for a brand new player piano that or estate owner, as the case may be.

anyonecan play and a emaller deposit will be accepted. Phonographe or Hence, tbere always being plenty cf eut-auon ting tdbè don,an this paid for band-
organe will also be taken as part payment and a substantiai llowance made. someîy, and at once (unlike the averageW. wMl aleo accept Vic tory Bonds at par. 

emnfrrlwath smarter the
harestrswor te mre he ean;andtiiere are alWays pienty "merks" paid

for the gleanings. The barvesters feed
theiselves, and the farier Èrovides beerYour Choice from-,Such Welmknown Makes how the"tosspots" do this year ihu
an the r losoefresfoentshOe wcndernImpmia - ne$5 70 Player Piano Bench à"d» al Gray cmusrlmpeialEarly 

in the course cf 'the harvetetCanada an M 635 of the oldest rites or emoilu-F R E Etoms in ail Deutschland in invariablyLesa e an an rcarried eut. A bandful cf straw with685 brnd ew p-todat p1rerthe cars in taken frein' a sbeaf, and isoh ry 7 5 bench te matchch piano wll b. twined round the right arm cf the farin-D b ry7 5 shipped !ith eve7 nsrmet t.e i' dest daughter, while a short,gether with 12 music relia of Four rhvme is uttered, expressing the work-Shelok 
own cholce. 

ers-best wislies for wealth andalrgfamily te the recipient. Ti utmjManning 785music Rolis undoubtediy a survival eoming dwBd - 7 5Exchanged fomte agn t e hrvaB A R A Ns C c ia - 8 5 ur cutomnera are :so granted the toms, and as,,ancient as ]Pomnerania ber-Ceclia as 83 grat riilee o exhagin thirself, and ch it f abundance justmuicroaatan tm o pymn described, is that cf the "barveat home"
IN ~LJG TLY Nodheimusic935o llth e n tim on 0 cent ac.or festival. And so strangely made areN or h ei er e 9 5 o th no ina su of10 ent eah.the Teutons, s c oo al, that t i

UNS!) OP L YR eh rThis giea >ou the latet music etea sbrtedMyth stivr n alya rin gil
US D PL YE S er ar -very amali coat and ina big cn slafete s th e fia l isnen ga miny

sd tio t ownera of player East Prussia, owtsadn the awful-47 0 DOHERTY $495Henz a 93 io. dies arising eut cf it.un"d S menthe REMEMBER-Any cf these player pianos may be played by hand, without On the niglit the harvest in ended, alauîy a1teratiomîs, equally as weIl as with the player attacîmemît. 01(l and the workers on the estate, for usuaiiy the
SH ROC -youun alike cati operate the player. With a player piano there is music Pdineranian fariner is "4ein Herrscbiaft,"

$750 SHROCG. $550 at any turne and any music you desire-even the most difficuit classical or together with the local band-and bande
MANNIN popular airs may be played by ail. 

are found everywhere, save in melan-
Vaend lm atha, i peu PAO l EDAE dl odtosaeclioly Frisia-betake theinselves to theGOURLAYEDERRWa 

n lbrcodton r playing havoc proprietor's house, marching in regular
wtb manufacturing conditions, ausing many factîrie.s to urtai their order,hedd yth mui-ars

$9 8 75 otpt.This means fewer pianos and higher prives in the immrediate Every one is there, and every eone is in
ANGELUS $ 50 future These pianos wilî probably Dot be advertised again at these prices. lier or bie best Sunday-rneeting clotiies.

$hop aIsei eIy Save money and order yours now. 
In front cf the 'ereafn, who have

, , issued frein tbe yellow-washed bouse,jUpright Pianos $33,5 up -. s1-- n o mer polkatand bgrdnesuse p 4*outfrein the crowd with the farnous
Afready several manufacturers bave found ît neccssary te advanccdo MESSRS. *straw man" in her arms. This straw
prlc2s on uprighit pianoo, but frein dur prescrit stock we are still able Wil INIPE nano.ul iedml figure o v
te fil orders at the old prices. To make ure Of seeurimg yours at the 

'33PraeA, litaken an y cfatepritus eveningT
old prices and in the particular style and finish yen desire-better 33 otg7v. ]a ae nayo h rvoseeigwite for or catalogue tu-dayC u o O4 Winnipeg .ti ()iia.ke Iiiî. As the band stops. the- Kir.dly forward me cata- iiîi:t(It-I tianecs UT)te the eidest son.1 logue and particulara if fthe f m e . c r s e , r p a s the imev-/ regarding....... itable ."Pot-.m," and then enters the house,~ ~ ~ L(N arne of1Plyer Pianý; arr ' i]g 1the straw nman tlîat in to watclî

Advertsed at O îîtlr anîd îriuggod fortumne te the
*TIWYDIRECT FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES Th etr oe otlc ir n i nîv The rest cf thiea"ENLOCK MANNING, flOHKWry CANADA AND fLESAGE PIANOS. e Nre..............aý,,to 

a eysfl )
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Poultry Chat
H. E. Vialoux, Charleswood, 'Man.

What a busy month February should hc
with ail poultry mnen and women; plans
Should be made for the spring work and an
inventory taken of the flock on tho farm
as weil as in the amnateur's littie paultry
house.

Every farnier should aira to select at
jet one breeding pen, even ifhle does not
poasss pure bred fowspick out a do zen
or f teen of the best-yearlings are good,
or two-year-old hiens make excellent
breeders, well matured pullets may aiea,
Sind a place in the coop.

Some kind of a pen should be made for
these breeding hens; apart frora the rank
and file of the army of layrs-especial
caïe muet bc taken of thii breeding pen
if really fertile eggs are looked for in early

Kepthe rest of the floek laying eggs for
market and family use and forcing them a
bit with warmi mashes will do no0 hanm.
A good run on the grass when Apnil sun-
shine cornes will soon regain the vitality
of wýmter lners.

Heavy(T'yèrs duning the cold months
wiil not produoe good hatching eggs in
April. Every one iuterested in fowl and(it se now a patriotie duty ta be a pro-
duoer of eggs, or garden sass) should visit
one of the nurnerous paultry shows held
in ail the western cities during this month
of conventions and bonspiels and shows
ini general. Talk ta the owners of'fino
show birds and endoavor ta securo a flrst-
clame maie bird, cock or coekerei, of your
favorite breed. Evory would-be poultry
raises' cannot perhaps, venture ta buy a
prize winner at the winter show, b ut
exhibitors a usuaLy supply a fine cockerel

jng
( ahi

reil

farmer can use it most profltably. Barley, furr
also is a cheap feed on the farmi; oats is'a 1Jdc
splendid egg producer, even when highi- fioc]
priced oat-cliop should be ineluded ini theo pie
dry mash for a breeding pen. Miedwil
with cracked screenings, bran and shorts P
and a littie charcoal, a good war tin.e Cry
mash can bc made and fed in a happer writ
or trough. Town dvfellers can buy a fred-
wheat, grade 5 or thoreabouts at $3.50
per 100 ibs. by looking about. This is a
good J"d wheat, more profitable than
trash and weed seeds. Use inseet powder
sometinies and keep the peu dlean and
well aircd. Fresh air and sunshine and a
run outside as soon as vk~ather pernilts
will insure fertile eggs-clean m-ater daily,
cabbage, potatoes (small or peelings)
mangels or beets, ail vary the (laily ration
and prevent egg eating. Alfalfa meal
steamed and mixed withi bran or shorts
makes a change and sometimes will cure
egg eatiug.- Vi et mashes, outside of this
ane 1 do flot use in a biweding pon. In
the spring no te nies or spices of any kind
are necessary ta produce fertile eggs and
strong chicks. Green eut boue or raw
meat no doubt wil increase the output
of eggs but in these war time dfiys, these
things are hard to get and most expensive.
The farmer can feed buttermilk or skim
milk and obtain the same resuits as if lie
gave his hens green eut bane.

I have had most fertile eggs in April
without feediug either one of these thinge,
but 1 ain, great advoeate for buttermilk
ut ail jÂxfies. In poultry feeding butter-
milk will keep liens healthy in juet the
saine way as it wiil correct indigestion and
other amen te in human beings. Hatch-

400 Valley Field Leghorn Pullets range in Orchard. A more interesting and health
giving pastime could hardly hé imagined

at a roasanable prico and the management
at al the shows will giadly assist in
getting a buyer in taudli with reliable
breeders.

A man should not hesitate in the extra
outlay of $2.00 or $3.00 an a good bird.
Remernber af fer ail, ho is haif the flock.
My aid favorite, the Barred Rock, still
lieads the iist, as a general utility bird for
the farrn, exeeedingý in hardiuess al other
breeds in this rigorous lmate. The
Barred Rock is the favorite breed for ogge Î
and meat at ail of aur westeru agriculturai
colleges and experimental stations.1) :j)ý

The beautiful Wyandotte has rnany
admirers but the chieks are not nearly so
hardy as the Rock and the Wyandotte is
uot adapted for artificial iucubation at all,
the ehieks seem ta lack vitality. The
Orpington lias rnany frieuds, aiea, and is
a good layer but this breed, does nat impression
'mature as quiekly as either of the twonoe ad1
others and does not make as fine a tablenoe ad
hird-the - carease 's somewhat coarse
and augular.

Haviug become the prcnîd passessor of a m
fiue cookerel with pleuty of -vim and
c'onstitution the next factor in seeurng
fertile eggs is the care of the breediug are of the dz
pen. ions mîîst uotlbe toG f.at udleavy
\vith torpid livers frorn over-eatiug. but- Suppliedi
:ilert and in perfect physical coudition.
'U'herefore the 140Sf lree<ler must work for
lier liviug aIl day loug andi preuty (if chaif
o'r straw, 4 or 5 inches dleep must hc
lirovided for lier on thec he i ouse floor.
Irr this, whole grain or crack-ed corri. oat.s
('r harley shotîld he-scittc'reil a rouiple of
1niles a dav. 1 do uot advocate the BI3IANTf-ORD
--dinig of mie-h re-cleaued svreeniIrgs as 1% "NNlfEG
lis feerl is, poor and (<st.e uearly SIOl per
n-i if bouigltitn the towns-of course the

geggs should be kept in a temperature of
)ut 50 degrees and should be set
ihin ton daye to a fortnight for the best
sults--often the winter layers will
'nieli broody hens for the early hatching.
do fot advise an mnuou r for a sniail
rk, though running a smail machine is a
eaathbyfr the man or woman

E'oultry keepin in back gardens is the
yat present. Elven our city dailies are
ting oditorials on the great advantage

of raising chiekens in town. Personally,
1 arn much in favor of *hiecIcheme of
utilizing the waste scrape of the hoseold
and producing sorne eggs and table fowl.
The avorae bc gren can easily have a
chieken run' enclosed of course, with,
rnesh wire and kept sas dean as a pin.
There ie no excuse for dirty poultry rune
or bouses and there shouldb e no (foui
or fowl) ordor, even after a rain. For a
enmal run 8 or 10 birde only bhould be
kept and two piano boxes wil in4e them

f..

For Warmer and Botter Homes

FIBRE WAL L qOARD
Meets every modern build-

ing requirement for
interlor Walls and

Ceilinga

Gypsoibre
consisteamalnly of

d ypensabýle id:
2ngM'terial fromn

whch ail rlal
waU lser r

fibrous wood. to
,ive strengtlh ýand

touh., oref-
fective inalg
Wigid'y comprese

bewen two l

es of-iGth incb
fibre bands

'Advantages of Gypsofibre over Comin WaU Boards:
-It je Fire Resistlng.
-It is a Non-conductor of Heat end Cold.
-It je a Nonconductor of Sound.
-It wilI flot Warp or Buckle.
-It makes Permanent Walls.
-It ls Economical ini Price

and-GYPSOFIBRE je the only Canadien made Wall Board that can b. aucew.à
fully used either as a Panel Board, or as a Lathing maeerial instead of Wood ;or

metl lth. SOLD EV -ERYWHERE'[N WESTERN CANADA

Ask your nearest Lumt.er orBuildipil Malcrjil Dealer for deaerriptae liinotur. a#d ppnoea.

MANUFACTUIWD DY

MANITOBA GYPSUM COMPANY LI
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Mâ P1~R offer la msade to yeu, I Hwt ai

reader, and to, ail other ladies or men H wt aiy
noce burdened with mîsihtliuj educe Fathy ato

M 9.cmotbeadnt en rPwaet, reducing, no you Will lookand fuel you, et.I'h e llh n d u ' -p-l .l h u p f a e x p e n se g o t o o u » u

O- U WCO<IDI ObsOiedoneforthlb
o'sa do for you. We are part icu,We are sendtng out thousandsdea- iDI yleUR ynir ad

secýrets 0f elt.reduclng. Afteg~jbho distinct understandinit that ft will coo
VEEamPIe a8 a test. THE ADIPO

ff 70 pounds
ned a single

elfIlný e." ioB oko ,SlfR dcnaeandundrecisOo ,ernienan omea Or eun oan nxlusto ah th.s..whohavetcid oUhrr behoaaFREs ng pscogpa-o!ADIPO e-erywhere no do fot eaitata or
r în th e' F R E E te stW up y f y.. nee d m or. w e 1iilgl dly end itt~ ~ ' .81àlpynlîo e, o r uflâiltly edce. utflSi&e~h

A WONDERFUL REMEDY
Orange Lily [s daily curing the mostoh milate cases of Vernale Disorders. Fall-ig of the NWomb, Letucorrhoea, Pamnful andupressed Mýensîruationi etc., etc., are ailof telî liev< frornt te sîart by is use,and a feNv weeks' or no,tls' treatmenta illilisls a coniflete cure. This rem-ed s a positive, scientiîic ;reparation, andis hacd on the discoveries of Pasteur andVListr. It is an 1 plioil treairnent; that
is tis flot takci nierîîally, but is applieddiret to the stiffering parts, and [t, tliere.fore, acatv ih ail îthe cerîajtv of tlhekîî<<wn l<a;ts of clhein icaI act ion. A s i t<<<îîlites ini direct cont act i Wl i t he diseased

performngt " s antiseî<tic an<d rerve-food proper-ticannot liclp) liave a beneticent influ-ct'(c'1receivc fmtrO 0to 50 letters daily,
r h elîs ad ecures [t s promnad sure ait> 1 thai it wiî do what is

M'iZI ur ittaI wil senI absolutely lice, a 15c. box to et e> t'siife, ing woniai svho
Wil wriefr it.Ptrce, $f25 î<tr box. wlîjch is stT< icii for one n<uzîî-lî's latuneni Encose3 saiv.Add s, MRS. LYDIA W. LADD. WINDISOR, ONT.

Au exMlent "ou inl the back yard.One amnaI! boat of straw costing $3.00 to85.00 wiil keep the anal Rock m litter or80ratcbing material for a yesr at leat,and the cleanin~g and general cars willinteret the average boy or girl immensely.
AS regarde the noise of the cackling l'ensand crowlng roosters> we se often hear of,w!hY is this cheerful Sound deemed worsethan railway wl'lsles or the constantbraying of mator horns or rattie and
ssreeeh Of Our City street cars and jitusys.The din of Street noises continues alnigl't wl'ilst our rooster does flot turn eutto crow until 4 a. mnitasPning and! 8 a. mi.
in wWmter.

Co ity gardens anci, pouîtry rime shouit!
net beesely, mixeti up. Keep eachbrauch Of patriotie production i itsproper bounds, well fencet! Up and ail willlgo well. Lettuoe and green Peau can beserved with the fret broiler and peacekept on the Street.

rl'e feeti bill will not be. heavy for thislittie band of l'eus, as I an averagefair tetable secnps andi Peelings, etc.
oll r 0 flaDoftn e~?>d for f8 o 10fowe. 3e ot let theni becomeSfat and! lazy, but keep theni scratchinga

ail tl'e time. They wiil lay weil and cglater on Borne cl'icks eau bc raised, prahapS a couple of dozen wit4iout mupe'
trouble or exPense. Neyer try t rase
too many in inail quarters. T he govern- m~ment are doing ail i their power to en- Yicourage tis branel' Of back Yard chicken o:ralelg, and! Prof. Bernerhlas arrauged a ssentes of lectures wl'ich shoulti prove remost l'elpful to al amateus. For theback yard the Whiîte or Brown Leghorn wlwill leati ail breetis i fiin the egg t,basket and these littls birds mature very mgquicklY, as tl'ey are Practically non-sitters. anA couple of broody old l'ens will be gilneededito l'atch Out the eggs-an icu- dubator le oertaiy net needed inh back wiyard poultry keeping. f aiLeis than 18 mntl's ago Mr. and gsiMrS. Cl'ataway of 7 8 .Cathedral Ave., qui'St Johns, rased Borne chickens to please an>:the klidles Out at their Sunimer bemeân larthe country. As tl'ey wene Ioth to kil off the childreu'e pets i the fQlOn the-roretnate WhmmjegMr. Cl'ataway hiat a sel:ama house buuit anti kept overt caBockhi lic tle ecame v'ery initer- witeeted. A godly number of wmnter eggs for,wsre laid and back yard poultry keeping il'a beonis a habit and Pleasant pastimewith the fainil . A model lien housesl'ascou]been built ti season anti this flock of nec(40 odd l'eus and pullets bave dons yeai8Plendidly dispits the colti witer. 200 thireggs were laid i Dceruber and the fiftyJanuary record to date, the 15th, vrg riof over a dozen per day. Mme. Caagyrf

redWhlýP mst ad as some taineypref
m g in a t e L ep i r m ,t anore h fi ins p r e pou r]

in nacotton front bouse anti looks for 40 Fgreat resuîts in the spring, when she will cornbe in a position te seli eggs for hatchir.g for1frota birds wintered under ideal cQçu- Miditions. The record of this flock le scratsplendid anti shoulti encourage amateur atndirainers of chickens very much. Alnny. bef orof the poultrymen dlaim the present Duri,winter a very hard on e on laying lhens anti route

The nip. -
Th inpeg Poultry Show will behelti this soason iu the Industrial Bureauand the poultrY brÇeters are planning fora bumpor show of moreN than 3000 Ibirds.The dates sot for this big ovent are Fol).18 te, 22 inclusive. The Orpington ch.is,that grand exhibition fowl will be showni large numbers by WinjDrez breeders.

A snmali farînstutdjust outilgood sized Michiigan town. ilîtistrateswvhat can ho dou1e %vit], a floek of 2.30bons lnder eoniîîiol
1 fariniConditions

5 aniordinu my market fui % t[swi thoutt nifussingý. 'orethoug<îî lias beeit uised lu;providing sensible ce tiiences. l'leow-non isLa ruiral mil car1-rier anti oper-ates lus tfeu--lice.faini a a ide linole fthe saine ite ils anti lle.lliodsas doIlelargeië famîîîiems t Jîî ie serves onii.route. The moîl- i l eren jis llat lit.ha" give1n more inîtelligent tîloulît aîi<Istudy te) lis îoulîry tuiail -of ]lis.patrons, ai. ie gel ss; erilt .i-, i lie.netunîs perîbet.Ili, >tiliiii-Vtror lieyear sb ttsttal 1r-e j!, of 11(j.îII

The differenuec. <2 I, .-

Thls la about $1,30 Met per lien, blh imore than the total sales per hien froin
the average fan fiock. h, This mall's
resuits wcre attained before wartim<es
and present abnormal prices that show'dstimulate farmers to provide self-feediîîg
hoppers and other Conveniences, andencourage people who have a small' yardto esriously consider a flock of poultry
as a, war measure. It may resuit inanice profit for the owner. Feed nowvcosts much more than it did early in theyear; but bis books show a proportion-
ately increased income.

Re bas no equipment IÉeyond the reachof the average farmer, and expendedlittle if any more labor than the average
farrn Bock gets.

Ris poultry house was built afterplans made by M. L.' Kempster, publish-ed in Bulletin No. 226 of the MichiganExperîmental Station. It is constructedia tbree sections. The end near thebouse ie large enough for an alley, awater hydrant and bis feed bins. Thebalance of the bouse is of the baîf-openfront style with musli windows.hinged,
at the top. The entire building is on acement foundation and floor. Three sidesand- roof are of ordinary shiplap lumbrwith four-ply roofing paper on the roofnd single ply on the sides. The build-ig faces the south and allows a goodard for the chickens in a smnall orchard)f pears and plums. The trees furnish1ade for the fowls and bring in ample
>evenue.
The poultry bouse ie close to the barnvhere bis supplyof alfalfa, clover andraw is kept. This convenient arrange-rent, together with self-feed hopjersid watering devices, enables bina toiv tbe Bock the care-it needs to-,pro-uce winter eggs without the fussinghich aIl fanmera object to, and mosttrers' wives are obliged to do if they,t winter eggs. Me buys bis feed iniaîtity and keeps it in the feed roornid thus saves many a ýstep t»' the regu-

Wi rnl grain was fed in the litterthe floor and all the otber feed in the-f-feed boppers, except tbe beets andbbagès, which were thrown on the floorbout cutting. Mle bad no regular
rmula for his rnah and smnall grainxtures, but pureliased sucli feed as hei,Ild get at least cost to supply thecessary food elements. During their bie used seventy-one bushels of oats,rty-eight bushels of shelled corn andy-flve buýshels of wvheat for bis smallns; 2100 pounds of food-factory
[se-f orty per cent protein-380
inâs of corn and oats, chopped, 3300rids of bran, 1100 pounds of middlings
pounds of oil mneal, 1000 pounds ofnmeal and 400 pounds of gluten feed
his rna-sh.
s daily routine is to throw down hisLceh féed, 1111 the self-feed hoppersself-watering devices in the morningire the fowls Corne off the perche.ing the day while lie fle gone on bisýthey get 11o attention save thechful caro the wife gives. After theh as been delivercd lho bas time tonthe roots and do other work be-,fee<lîng thein for the night.
a rises Bairred Rocks, w'hich is thelar kind with bis fariner patrons,enabh's bimi to, soIt thein a fcwngs at sei-eral cents r~othian the,et prices. Me is so crowtled forithat lie has to sell part of bisto, nhake roora for bis young:eIs. 'l'le yotUýg chicks are ineubat-the cellai' of bis homne anîd broodede reCgu lar potiltry Ilouso. ThiQtates selling lus ýtwo- ear-old

bonls the la-t of Marei, but thislas se%-(ýrI tivliags. It entable5  'A) sell wl<ui eggs a lre getting chearzriniiý iat the higbe.,t point andfoý\I.>, xvill bring the înost îfloney
ilieait market.
li J>eopîle %vill tbiîîk tliat tii)d ]<uuessitate overtinie work foi
i n a~ asalary; l)lbut et we~ork,
Il 1 _eI i, goîlemraul t' ot a ery seri

<< it It fîrîi'iliîes a r 1lie.f front
iil;ln 1motîtitît.of tlie îaary ob., antd

mi lîtitt<osUIe line for za
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s Aiden-by-the-Seua
By Lilian Leveridge

Wherc the air is freshest, clearest,
Wherc the sca-pinks bloom the fait-est,
Where the wave-washed shel's are rarest,

And the waters laugli with gîce.
Whet-e tlhe summer sands are golden,
'Neath the sheltering mountain8 folden,
Lies a village quaint and olden,

Known as Aiden-by-the-Sea.

In a iittle, cot where roses,
Pansies, pinks and other posies
Bloom tili the long sumzuer closes,

Lives a maiden fait- to see.
Sixteen summers, beauty-laden,
Passing, blessed the fisher maiden.
She le lovcd by ail at Aiden,

Happy Aiden-by-the-Sea.

MRmjorie bath kno'vn no sorrow,
Each to-day and each to-morrow
Seem a golden gleam to borrow

From the briglit sun, glad and free,
Wh'iceh a daily joy doth lend her

As it riscs wiarm and tender,
Shedding rays of rosy splendor

Over Aiden-by-the-Sea.

When her baby ient-t was needing
Kindest love and wisest leading,
Angeis called with tender pleading-

Mothciless ivas Marjoi-ie.
But she g-ewv as gt-ow the flowei-s
In the sunshine and the showet-s,
Makingy beattiful the bowers

There at Aiden-by-tlie-Sea.

One beside the sunny water
Woos and wins the fislîct's daughter.
Other lads in vain have souglit her,

None she loves but Nor-man Lee.
In the golden summer iieatlîer
Hand in hand they roam together
O'er the sands and through the beather.

Swect is Aidcn-by-tbe-Sca.

He is bt-ave and truc and tender,
Fi.rong to cherish and defend her.
She-the angels that attend her

Seat-ce mot-c beautifui could be.
The swift hours with joy are laden
.As the at-dent vouth and maiden
Live and love and dream at Aiden,

Happy Aiden-by-tbc-Sea.

Dawns a sad day when the lover
Sails the sunny waters over.
He becomes a restiess rover,

Seeking goid for Matjonce.
She in dayspring and in gloaming
Ga7es o'er the bliou-s foaming,
Prays for hii, lier sveetlîeai-t roaming

Fat- front Aidcn-by-the-Sca.
Skies at-c darkcning, waves at-e witen-

ing;
Thunders crash, and vivid lightning
Plays across the heavens, frighi tening

Paliid watciîers on the qua:
For, those angt-y waters spurniuig,
Pt-oudly tides a ship returning.nj
Anxioug hearts at-e prayîng, yearning,

There at Aiden-by-the-Sea.
Near the vessel cornes, and nearer:
As the, lightning flashes lent-et-
Marjorie descries one dearer

Tlun lier ife-'tis Norman Lee.
.Ita nmoment she hath scen him '

NOw the tossing foam-flakes sercen hm,
Raging hillow-s howl betwvcen tirn

\And calm Aiden-by-thc-Sea.

Where the hidden reef n are frowning.
Soon the doomed crew are drownîmg;
Tirnid oDes ashoro aire nwoonin-'

Leaps the lifeboat from the quay.
Baek with reecued sailrg laden
Cornes again-but ah! the maiden
Weeps and waits ini vain at Aden,

Sad, sad Aiden-by-the-Sea.

-Morning breaks with sunlight glowing,
Sof tel', gentier gales are blowing.
Moaning billows shorcward flowinor

Bear the lifelese Norman Lee.~
Peaceful now he resteth, sleeping
In the churchyard'a quiet keeping,
Marjorie beside him weeping

Mourns at Aiden-by-the-Sea,.

In the anturnn, sad and dreary,
The old fleherman, grown weary,
WVhispers to bis daughtci, "Dearie,

Do not mourn, my chld, for me;
For I feel that I arn dying,
I ara going where no crying
E'er is known, nor pain, not- sighing-

Far from Aiden-by-the-Sea."

Where the enowy daisies cover
Lovingly each low mound over,
Sîcepe ber mother, father, lover.

Ail alone is Matjoric.
AUl her days are full of forrow;
Bach to-day from eacb to-mort-ov'
Doth an added burden bort-ou.

Drear in Aiden-by-the.Se@6

The. Sailot-, EveningStar
The suneet light is soft and fahl:,
The bit-duat-e singing everywhere
Their vespet- songe, and fat- and near

The lovely flowct-s at-e biooming.
Cati sot-row live wben skies arc bine
And Nature tht-ils with life anew,
Refreshed by glistening showere of dew

In gleaming and in gloamlug?
Upon a mound where, soft aud bu',
The breezes whisper, and iike snou'
In drifted whitcness daisia blow,

There kneels a mouning maiden.
11cr tears at-e faliing like the rein;
Tinie bringe no healing for her pain,
For nevermore will corne again

Those old, sweet days at Aiden.
The village pastor, walking near,
Rath heard the sigh and mat-ked the tear.
Breathing an cat-nest, tboughtfnl prayer,

That Heaven'g toucb of heaiing
May comfort her who weeps alone
Wîith hopelesu heart and bitter man,
le pauses by the mossy stone

And speaks with tender feelîngý
"Maiden, my heart doth ovet-flow
With grief tu sce you sorrow so
For those you laid to t-est below

This snowxy paîl of flowers;
And I - vould offer, if I mnay,
Some word of hope to be your stay,
Some bappier tbought to drive away

The doubts that cloud your houri.
<If they had sailed from Aiden bay
To some fait- country fat- away,
Whet-e you would join thern too sme

day,
Theit- peace and giadness sharing,

The parting needa must give you pain,
But you would dry your tears again
A~nd think, wbilc gazing' o'er thewmajn,

0f that reunion nearing-.

"Eastlake" Tank Heater
Its design hias proven tao be abaolutaiy rig/àt

-simple, durable. Used in an>' Tank.
The "Eastlake" Tank Heater iG designed by a oGn EMnUDf iri of 32 years' experience in the sheet metalbusiness. It isan admitted uccesa. Mmdc infine, ~FlNheavy galvanized iron-rmeaning rmany years ofservice witbout leaks and repaira. Draft-flue N'.and grafe lift out in one piece. The centre-sec. .s

tin f o lifts out for firing. Splendid draft -'.gvsaquick,ho fire. Fastens securely o a5fltan flor Sie:15 inches diameter, 24 inches .bigh, shipping weight 50 ibs.
We know the £Eaadlake Tank CMHeater will maLe a hit''ÏU

with VOU1 -so will the others in the big Eastlake" line of sf,,r every farmn and homne uFe. Wont you have us-u our latest catalogue giving illustration. and1! > - e de scription today ?

MET1ALLIC ROOFING CO. L7I), MFRS. CLPT@0 E AT
797 N3TRE DAME AVL. WINNIP'EG ne

I C[aitoe ~apfor tbt epeg~at" IF YOU-WANT TO BIJY OR SELL AN YT I G I IE L N FP I L R ," F A R M P R O P E R T Y . F A M M C N R ,O R F .. O A T H E P O M
10 PLOYMENT. REMEMBER THAT THE CýlSîF lED ANTVEORTIEMTCO-

* UMS 0FTHE ~TER HOEMONTHLY ARE ALWAyS RE^DY TO
'0 &ELPM YOU&CcMPLUËSH YOUR OBJECT. COST 3c WORD. MINIM4UM

'ýr YT

DR. GORDON D. PETERS. Sot BoydBýuilding, corner Portage and Edmonton, Win-nipeg. 2-18

Educational
LEARN ALL ABOUT THAT ENGINE-Complete, practical courses b ymail an station-ary, steam, traction, gasoline, automobileengineering. Pt-epare you for grovernmentexauinations. Write Canadian Correspond.ence College, Liuited, Dept. W.H.M., Tq-ronto, Canada. 3-18

YOU CAN LEARN AT HOME--Bet*n-net-s' Course, Matricuiation, Commercial,Stenogt-aphy, Teachers' Engineerigspcial
English, jout-nalism, Story Wtîtn, Mm s-Mes"ory Training, and uany other subjecta.Write Canadian Cot-reapondence College,
Limaite4., Dept. W.H.M., Toronto, Canada. 2-18

Afflte Wîlant.
WANTEDI1,000 Male and Feusle, eanest-n 850 week easîly *an your own town.Sanples, full particulars, 10 cents. M. Manu-facturing Co., Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. 8-1,8

MEN WANTED EVERYWIIERE -Nomat fer how large the city or how âmaIU thevillage. Large grocery corporation 'vantamen f0 sct a rs a nala heir houeto'vn. Position 'vlPsya 0 and bepermanent. -AI1- gooda sold 'at facit'ry prices
f0 the consumer. Address The IndependentGrocery Co., Windsor, Ontario. 3-18

«They are not dead, the ioved, the. dear,
Only their bodies alumbor.hore.
The tender, living hearta are there

In the cairn port of Heavon.
Look up, rny child! Beyond the bine
Of YOD fairsiste ait for you.
Oh thon,taeeatI e brave,b truel1

"'et not the. days ps, one by oe,Unto the aetting of the,
Nor mark smre worthy action doue;

And in yonr sot-tou' neyer
Be blind te othera' nced of you,
And deeds of love your hend rnay do.
Thua te yonrnelf bie ever truc,

And those lest loves forever."
Like frealinees of the summner shou'ers,
Or dewdrop.,te the thirsting flowera,
These gonfle worda with heeling powora

Soothe ail hier aching saducas.
Not loat, but only waiting thore
Rafe ancbored in the Havon fait-,
Beyond the atorma Of pain and car.-

it is a thonght of gladnesa.

She giances upward to the bine,
Sh. whiapers iow, "I wiil bie truol
Oh, help me to begin ancu',

Bravely my but-don bearing.-
The. belle of evening softly aound;
Sho riscs frorn the dewy gronnd,
The innor light bier sou[ bath found,

Inulier aueet face eppearaug.
a a a a a

The montha upeed pat, and lo! where
white

Foam dashed upon the reefit, e ligbt
la ashining ciearly througb the night;

And tbere alone the maiden
Keeps ward and watcb by nigbt and dayr,
Tending the larnp whose cheerful ray
Ligbts np the sbadou'e of the bey

'When the dat-k fallu o'er Aiden.
Full many a horne-bound scarnan, far
Ouit where the tossing biliows ae,
Math biessed the. «Saiior's Eveniug

Star-
For this sweet Darne ia given

To Ma-jonce, the truc and rave,
Whoge highest gladness la te save
The voyagers upon the wave,

And guide tbern te their hayon.

Nor nad nfloinciy leber ife;
Nay, aIl ber days with joy are rife.
She. more thjan victor in the atrife,

Iler crown of sorrow bideth
In fragrant blooms of asphodel,
And tlîinks with hope of thern that dwell
In tfint ealrn Port ber faith know4 well.

Where dcathlea love abideth.

dPRIVATE NMUR8ES-Eam 10 tweek. Learu wifhout leaving houe. ook-etfe.Royal College of science, 709 ISpadina avenue, Toronto. Canada. 2-18

e R1110 CLASS 'ROSE COMBE») RHODECtISLAND RIED8-.Cc"krlNw orandnsof
New York pii iners, il. 0 up. JohnDuif, Mektwin, Man. 2311

POR SALE-Twenty Whlte Wya.dottcockerels, the low, blocky kînd sud U noz:blocky pullets; sPeak quick ask cannot holdthem, for wantsof rom. Pulletu, 83à.00 to$10.00; cocicereis 83 to $20.0e. W. T.Beires, Box 98, \ricemy, Sasi.

N-EOO RECLIABLIE INCUBATOR, SIJ.QA guarantced hatcher;, forty-two styles.Write to-day catalogue free. B. Eilbeck, 887Maryland., Winnipeg, -n.2_18

FOR SALE-ilver black psud Patch foxes-reda lt-om black linters. Write for praoe aujdesc9etion. T. R. Lyona, Watervue. ]Kinr

Stanipafor Si
STAUP8-Paclage free to collectors for àcents Postage; also offer hundred dilferentforebnstamps, ctlguhngs

We u ta fips. Mark*S tamp o.. Tecents.
T.F.

PETSIRSONPAUto&ntsb od
establisbed *iru. Patentse erywhere. Headoffice, Royal Bank BIdg., Torot;Otwoffice, 8EgnS.Offices t hogotCanada.B3ookliet réeW. T!.

£.P A VAN$ Teaeer of Englih Coun.
position, etc., rytaw Cty, man. T.!.

I.ADI&8-Write for our "Wash Materlal"sauples. Large booklet free on appiletion.Hart-y Toton, Kitchener, nt. 318
WANTED TO BIIy-SeveraJ pairs whiteor speckled Guinnas. Write, gViau price., etc

f0 Lock, Box 19, Galahad, Mb... . -id
SAPETY RAZOR BLADES re-sharpeme,sny makte, Si cents dozen, postpaid. W.Davidson, 21@ WOlsleY 5ft-cet, Port ArthurOntario. ii

BILLIARD TABLES-For fara bene,,rrtable and stationary. The gain* of kis3 ' 0 u p , e a s y e r m . . D . C la k 3 1 11 2 àCo., Winnipeg. T.n!

RAZOR BLADES SHARPNE» by ait-et. Gillette, 18c, per- dose.; Ever.r.ady;Ir. pfer doze. Mail to Albert Keen Bd.Co.,l0 Bathurst Street, Toronto, ont. T.F.

DO YOU WANT WATEt-I have au in-strument with which 1 have located over 400wel i anitoba. Saskatchewan aud Alberta.Riner ony on apiringu, Do soakage shown.Tergns o'rate. This instrument mot forsale. E. A. Hobart, Wter Expert, Brandon

RHEUMATISM...Certain relief and posi-tive cure for acute inglamuafory and chronic
rheuuatisu. Contains gInac, stillingen, rick.lty ash, turkey corn'. bleck cobrosh. iod de ofpotassa. salit-te acid, etc. Price, $3.00 botte.Recomuendej by physicians. Sauplea freeto Physiciana who pay exç!c Ca.
Rheuuatic Coupound Co., seoy ask.

2-18

WÉ CAN SELL your Real Estate or Bani-netss, ny kind, anywhere. For quick salel ad-(lt-s Northwetern Business Agency, Minne.spolie. 31

IF VOLT WANT TO SEILL 'OR EX_CHANGE YOUR PROPERT11ý'write nme.John J. Black, 14 St., ChippeWaý Falls, Win.
2-18

IMPROVED PARUS FOR SALE TOSUIT ALL NEEDS in one of the best wheat-ogrowing district-s in Saskatchecwani. Enquw-n
Il. J. Reid, Perdue, Sask. 12-18
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UROBINSON &COMPANY
MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG

LIMITED

Will bring thousands of visitors to Win-
nipeg. Many more wil corne to the
large nUmber of conventions being held
during Bonspiel week. We extend to
ail visitors the faeilities and courtesies
of Robinson's Big Departrnental Store
(on Main Street for over 3o years) Alil
cars corne to the doors. Right in the
centre of everything -and the store
itself the centre for wonderful bargains
in ail lunes of merchandise. Prices littie,
if any, higher than before war. Fresh
goods fromn the Ieading markets of the
world. Largest and best war tirne
assortrnent in Western Canada.
Robinson's bas served Winnipeg and
the West satisfactorily longer than any
other store in the city. It bas devel-
oped to its present large proportions
with the Western country, and knows
the requirernents of the people thor-
oughly. Shop with us and have the
benefit of long anid trained experience,
and where there is an endless.variety
to select from. Make our store your
headquarters. Dining Rooms, Writing
and Rest Roorns, and ail cornforts un-
der the one roof.

ROBINSON &COMPANY
il x ir -rýLIMITED

MVAIIN ST,. - WINNIPEG

M t I

117>en xrtigadetis rpas<' »î<nfio,,The' Il'estcr,, i ,onc .1!,,,, thi hl

,"Woman's Quiet Hlour
The Puat month bas been an extremcly

busY one, and there secins neyer to have
bena moment when 1 could collcct my

thouglitasufficiently to write an article forIbhis page.
Just as the month was drawing to a

close, the death of Lt.-Col. McCrae drew
my attention onoe again to tbe poetry
insPired bY the war, andj so this montb I
amn givng my readers a amall collection
Of the verses 1 bave clipped frein lime te
Urne frein the daily papers and pasted i
MY SCraP-book. The ones that I bave
chosen seem ecdito have a special
message.

In Flandm Tieldaý
(By Lt.-Col. John McCrae of Montreal,

whose deatb in London lias just bec"
announced)

In Flanders fields the poppies blow
Between the crosses, row onrow,

That marks our place, and in the sky
The Iarks, still bravety singing, fly,

Scarce heard amid the guns below.

We are the dead; short days ago
We lived, f cît dawn, saw sunset glow,
Loved and were Iovcd, and now we lie

In Flanders fields.

Take up your quarre! witb the foe!
To you, frein falling hands, wc tbrow

The torcb, be yours te hold it higli!
If we break faiti witb us wbo die

W. shaHl not sleep, though poppies grow
In Flanders fields.

The AiWous Dead
(By the late Lt.-Col. John McCrae)

0 guns, faitl silent till the dead men hqear
Above their beads the legions pressig on:
(These fouglit their flgbt ln turne of bitter

fear
And died flot knowlng how tbe day had

gone)

0 flasbing muzzles, pause, and let them
sec

The coming dawn tbat streaks the sky
afar;

Then lct your mighty cborus witness be
To thein, and Caesar, that we stiti make

war.

Tell thein, O guns, that wc have beard
tbeir cati,

Tbat we bave sworn, and %ill flot turn
aside,

That we will onward titi we win or fal,
That we will kecp tbe faitb for which'tbey

died

Bid theinlie patient, and smc day, anon
Tbey sbali feel cartb enwrap in silence

deep,
Shall grcct in wondcrment, thc quiet dawn,
And in content may turn thein te thclr

sleep.

The Soldier
(By Rupert Brooke)

If I should die, think only this of me;
That tbere's some corner of a foreîgn

field
That is forever England. There shall he

In that rich eartti a ricber dust con-
cealed;

A dust wbom England bore, shapcd made
aware,

Gave, once, bier flowcrs tojove, ber
ways to roam,

A body of Engtand's hreathing Englishi air,
MWashed by the rîvers, blest by su of

home.7

And think, this heart, al evii shed away,
My pulse in the eternal inid, no les

Gives somewbhere back the thoughts
hy England given;

Her sights and souiins; dreanms happy as
hier day;

And laughtfer, learait of friends; and gentle-
ness, 8t

In hearts aI pea'r'e, un(ler an Engtish
heaven.

England Yet!
'fou have heiiefetre(I a coward's trure,
Pe:iee-andla a ttîuistishme!
Ali! but little the il kew -%-0, still!
WVho Plotted to blast volir ie!
Lit tle tliey rtek(, i of t he wra t h lx hk
Wlieh las Ieapt b :1 bliniding flailwe

Mother of ours, our hearts ame true
To the trst that our sires bequeathed.
We had striven hard in the cause of pence
Till the shameful word was breathed.
Our answer came in the roi! of drums
And the flash of a sword unsheathed!

Your sons shall offer their lives, their ail
Your daugbters their sons shah! yield
To the mine-strewn sea where the grey

ships glide,
To the heil of the stricken fieldt,
Guarding the faine of your cherished name
With the strengtb of that living shicld.

We fear not death in ybur hour of need
For honor can neyer die!
Mother, our arms shall be strong to-day
As thy sons ini tbeyears gone by
ro keep thcc freecas the circling sea,
Free as the open sky!

Touchstone, in London Daily Mail

The Mapls
(By Câptain Harwood Steele, A.D.M. to

Oflcer Commanding Second Can-
adian Contingent, now in France)

"Sir Robert Borden planted niaple
seeds on the graves of the Canadians
killed in Flanders."-(Newspaper Ex-
tract).
Twenty years hence, when the lat trench

has crumbled,
And Time bas tif ted Beliuin from her

knees,
The wind that cools ber buls and stirs ber

cornflelds
Wült sing througb maple trees.

And the old peasant, resting by the road-
side,

Will pause hgneath their shade with
Iowered bead,

Holding the Grove~ as dedicate and sacred
To our ah-hallowed dead.

Since here shall lie, far fromtbe land thy
died for,1

Wbere they had fatien in the battle's
heart,

Thousands of heroca, naineless but im-
mortal,

Forever set apart.

Tbougb they rnay slumber in a foreign
country

Notbing shah break their rest or trouble
tbem

For statiy emblems of tbeir great Do-
minion

Shall sigb their requiem.

From a Grave N.ar Vimy Ridge
"The amen of Nature is always a flower"
"Lt grew" one writes, wbere bie is slecping;
T'will precious be in your safe keeping."

The wraitb of a dead flower speaks
Not of a grave and its deflement,
Onty of love and reconcilement.

And in its stead ne-w buds shaît blow--
Like nuns adoring, bour by hour,
"Amen! shahl breathe from evcrv flower-

Amen!
Florence Livesay, Winnipeg.,

The Long Wa~y
(By Mary Synon, in Harpcr's Weidly)

"It's a long way to Tippcrary,"
He was singing as lie went

Tbrougb tbe gray fog of the sliadows
Froin the barracks battîcinent.

And I watched bim marcbing, marcbing
Fromi the land of our old woc,

Witb the heart witbin me brcaking
For the çruel road lie'd go.

"ýItt's a long way tonTpperary"
My owtn lad had laugbed at me

When I gave hum Godspced gaily
W'ith iny sout att misery,

On bis (lear red lips I kissed humLet t lie tw.o of us shoild know
Ilow far, far froro Innisfahtepi

M'as the bitter road he'd go.

"It's a long way to Tipperary,"
Froni the dark but wbere lie lies

Witlb bis hbine eyes staring glassy
M t1the Sodden sotithern skies,
Jwnt :e olier laish soldier
l)i 1for freedoni at lier caît,

Blit 1 iloInîg mwayfrom Tipperary
t. lie longe.st rcad of ail.
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, or
write for free Sanatorium book
Dr. WILUAPAS SANATORIUbq

BOOK ON

0 0 80 ISEASES
MaIhdr~t. and H.w te Foed

ev aidrns H. CLAY G LOVER, VS.
by the. author- 118 West 31st St., N.Y.
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The. Cmreof the. fair
There are two things that the hair

must have in order to preserve its healtli
and beau ty: perfect cleanliness and a good
circulation of the blood in the scalp.
Badly trcated or neglected hair is not
beautiful; it grows dry, and duli, and
brittle, and if the bad treatinent continues
it may gradually disappear entirely.

Most persona do not begin te tremble
for their haïr soon enough. They wait
until n good deal of it has fallen out, and
then they think te set matters right by a
few appointments at the hair-dresser's
and -a bottle of tenic. But nothing de-
mands and responds te consistent good
treatment more than the hair. It la bard
to say just how often you ought te bave a
shampoo, but be sure it is done often
enough to keep both hair and scalp in a
condition of absolute cleanliness.

If washing seems te, make the bair too
dry, rub in a few drops of some bland oil
afler the shampoo. Do flot put, the oil
direct ly on the hair, where it cannot
Possibly do any good, but massage it
thorofighIy into the scalp with the tips o
thfe fiigers. That needs to be doneonly
after a shampoo, in order to restore the
natur:îl oll that the mashing bas removed,
but it is a good plan to massage the scalp
"'1h the tips of the fingers every day,
l)Ot iiiht and morning. That is perbapa
the 1110,1t important single rule for thoseMwho wl p<ssess fine hair. The mas-
Sagte lould be vigor(>us, but'not rough,
for theptrpose is to bring theblood to the
s5ir1ýwt of the skîin and to keep the scalp
sreelv îaovable on the surface of the skull
tO tLýt the blood cari circulate freely.

MUN UiE Tis CU

You Can Stili Buy The famous \~ '

NewEdisonAmberola "*

AT ROCK IBOTTOM PRICECS
ON THE SAXE EASY TERRMS

Bigger each month is the demand for this greatest invention of
a great inventor-the Amberola that has brought the world's best
music into thousands of farm homes-music for dancing, patriotic and\
sacred music,ahumorous stories and entertainment that has made life\
much brigliter in many a home outside the larger cities. Your family'
need the musical education that Mr. Edison's great invention makes Possible.\

$'7.00 Sends this Amberola to you
E Cash Compete with 10 Selections

#'KiU.ed ini ActmIon
Sucli were the words my lady rend,

Witbin hier etately home,
por freedom'a cake fier son bad cied

AcrmI the chaimel foam.

lue Bishop in bis palace, too,
Received the dreaded slip-

Ris son feUl charginq at the guns,
nie sword strong in bis grip.

In lonesome grief those fatal words
A widowed mother read,

Mer boy went forth wth smile and song,
Tho' unto death it led.

Tie ne'er do well behind the gun,
Untâ the last fought on!

Re fell beside its sbattered breach
Just as the day was won.

'Undaunted 'gainst the countless Huns,
They <ied iFreedom's naine,

UDholds Britain's mighty sway
l'ol sield lber peerless faine.

Len Jeffreys.

Goinw West
(Chalotte Elizabeth Wells in N.Y. Times)
(The British soldiers frequently refer to

death as "Going West")
Ooing West, 0 my comrade,
To a far home-a long home-oh, not the

home we know-
Not to the land of hawthorn-' or of

heather- 1
Yet as we fare the long, long road together,
Are soft winds and sweet winds tbat out

of the Westland blow.

Ooingest, 0 my comrade,
onth long road-a strange rod-or,

,not a rond we know-
Not to the moors-O lad, 1 wonder

wbether
The gorse la ail abloom wbile we together
Feel on our faces, now, the winds froin the

Westland blow.

Going West, 0 my corn de,
On the stili road-a dark rod--oh, not a

road we know;
I wth khaki torn-you with drnggled

father-
The last old tramp we'll ever take to-

gether-
Wbile taps~ sound and pipes wail-as

winds from the Westlanid blow.

GoUIngWest, O My coinrade,
In a long pece-a brave peace-the end

we may not know;
Brothers, we've been through ail the

storrny weather-
Brothers we'l be as we lie down together-
And strong winds from the Westland,

over the trenches blow!

1 Other Styles at Different Prices - l" "'
No expense has been spared to, make the New Edison instruments the finest that money can buy.

You know what the naine Edison means on a produet. It is the smre as Steinway on pianos.
WRITE TWO OTHER STY148(with 10Recordsoeach) 1YSER
TO-DAY On wbich bal cash and btilànce next fail wiIl b. accepted. Tfel
FOR dol 805,0 1 M0dol 75 $ .riht"1 150 COUPONCATLOG aine121 Io

DIRECT FACTORV REPRESENTATIVESý
STEIWAY*GERMARD oHIEINt-zmANr, NORDHErimE, CbMoicKEiNs. ANS ,

SHERLOCKC- MANNINa, DObHERTY, CANADrA AND LE P IANOS.-
EDISON, COLUMBIA, KUPHONOLIAN AND PHONOLA PNONOGRApme

m

The free circulation of the blood is the,
whole secret of the strength, the gloss, and%
the beauty of the human hair. Carefijl1
brushing (with a scrupulously cleani
brush) is also helpful, for it tends toi
dust, 10 make the hair more glossy, andj
to make it amenable to its owner's wiff.

Youth: Would you advise me to go in
for polities?

Leader: çon, the mere fact that voit
are so flui(1cst as to svek ad1vive about it
proves that -vou are unfit for the~ game.

A San Francisco business man, who
Iast year made a trip te the Philippines,
brought back a Filipino youth whose
mental alertness miade quiteà an inmpres-
sion upon him. T[le lad was inmtaIhed
i the San Franeiscan's office as a elerk,

and hp did very well, n<twithstan<Iirg
the fact that he was a litile shaky in
bis English.

One day the employer hanrled the Fil-
jJJino a bill for some goods purchased hy
a e- re a long time îireviisly.

--As lhi.,gentleman seem,; fohave no1

intention of settling thia account," said
the employer, "I want you to write te
hlm, saying that an immediate adiuot.
muent of. the indebtedness wiIl be ex-

The Filipino laho)redl long and flnally
laid hefore bis employer the following

<My dear sir: This ks to advise you
flîat if von do ,iiot iivsftunter send us the
Iinoliwy you owe us we 4lall be coempelled,
t<, take niea.,sii-ithimA w~ill catiu«- you
the uimtnt suu4m t.

"~T

Think just what the
possession of one of
these gr eat enter-
tainers m e a nsin
your home. Think
of the added hours
of pleasure
and enj oy-
ment-and for
so littie mon-
ey. Old and
young alike
will appreci-
ate the instru-
mental and
vocal music
that the Amn-
berola makes
possible in
.vour'home. 1

This is a
Straight

Business
Proposition

Md yWestern
Cana8a'slargest
Music flouse. A
brand new instru-
ment to every pur-
chaser-not one
that han been re-
peatedly ent out
on the "trial offer"I
system. A amal
cash payment gnd

th e balance
*of $49.50 at

quarterry,
haif yearly or

falrl ta
minwthlar

ger deposits .,,,
WlE OUARM
SAISFACTION

and the safe délivery
Of vour instrument
at tne lamneprie

Why buy an,
unknown and-
inferior make
of inmtrwnent
when you can
purchase an
EDISON at dhSe paies ?

à
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To the joung Mýen
Prof. W. F. Osborne,

Loves Lies and. The 'show' la interrup
Thelre is a sentence arrivai Of some hostile charac

AnthSOr f inTennyson's beautiful hnsy:"hsiu cope,"The Palace of al sirits, and have vaxushedal ,apaeAr, e O as ifned a to make the words mor
MY Mind ever Since 1
flrst read it. [t runis:

'Je that casts out
Love in turn shiail be cast out froinLôve and on itsthreshold lie, howling in outer darkness." That isteribl tre.There is no desolation comparable with

t oftohe -- who violates love or who eliminates itfrom his Hle.

The only other Unmes froin that poem that havelingered in my meinory ail throughli tr years are fou rdecrib.inaNEnglish home:
"done an English home-gray twilight pouredOn dewy pastures dewy trees,

3ofter than alee7-aIl thipugs in order stored,
Aautof ancient Peace."

ZA hauntre 01870
I have juat read ZoIa's picture of the war of 1870-«La Debacle." I think it is the most terrible book 1have ever read. On the French side nothing but in-aptitude, suffering, and heroisin. On the German side

p nothing but brutality, machine-like precision, and!soulless succçw.' One can see that the German maci*1Of 1914-18 is just the logical dcvelopment of«hat of1870. Tis boqk read in the ight of the events ofto-day make one dread that if Prussian mîlitarisin isnot now destroyed the Germans of fifty years f rontnow will be the brutal masters of the worid.

The ifft Gm nOffensive,
The New Republic calculates that the allied superi-orit yonthe western front does not exceed 50,000 men.-ii iue that the next real German offensive in thewest will come certainly in the spring. Suppose bythat turne the Central Powers have beezi able to transfera milion men f rom the castera Unes. Can we be surewhat may happen under those circuinstances? In thisconnection, outaide the prospect of American assistance,there are only two elements of hope that 1 can sec.One ia the relative case of defence as eonipared withÔffense under conditions of modern warfare. Theother is that Great Britain may now feel safe to (leludethe British Islands of troops te an extent that she woulnot have been prepared to consent to earlier in the

atruggle.

l'rance and ringland
%rm -a first-cles i'var-story, "The Ried Planet," byW.J. Locke, I have just learned a beatitiful thin'g tlîatI had not known befome. It seems that. the Frenchgovernient has assigned to the British ow-nersbip forall time of the soi! occupied by Britishî grav'es ini Fraînce.Could anytbîng be more appropriate, more t ouebing,

more magnificent? la tiînc perhaps F rance wilIlibcstudded too, with the gravçs of Anîericaîî sol(liers.
Can anyone doubt that bIeneefortii for al 'tvorld pur-pose Britain, France, and flie lUnitedi St:tes w'ilj bu

ound together ini an indissoluble friemidsliip?

Seeing One's Way,'
I stamted out to walk the other nîorning ini fli midst

of a blizzard. T1here was so itiocli siiîînt hettit it' hh-
walk that I1(ecidcd <o try the rentre <if fliestreet.
There the win(l was swe('ping flic streets cicaîti. loi-lowing the st reet. rar trai'ks 1 keîf fo tflic Ief t lui idSie.
lVhy? Because oit tlîît sile I'1 o (1see w iuit it
oming towards lue. Wlierezis on bhe ni lier trit'-k 1shuld have liad to lie east iiî ail til.lie f u rtilvie

flances tote icrear. Wiiat %outd('i rie ui ii ehiiiit 1me,
Icould not tell. Wliat wvas strauglit hefore nie, 1I èoîii

see. It la a greaf satisf:ictioii anîd s:îfet *vytii sec a fan'rway ahead of whlere one standius ori'w:lks a t ami v givei
mement. If, is tte' llckil Ipatî, ti'e cht tliestolie
Wal Straight. inifroid tf(if tl:i t i Oa <fi (Ilil, txs tiiedamagc. I have off cii f ltigi i t thliat a large t i -t <if tiiesin of the worîii is (lue to ftle ai)stee o'i tta ; t 
prospect. As lonig as a imaivan sve a "t i-Iit l)itt 1ahead for a re4sonaiiie (list:itîîc. aiiia it' a" lit,'knouvs that le is niakîing prîîgrî'ss in ii a ii einvii,'
direction, licist i pt tii i e gît ut *'v<if:an'v t Iiilig ti îii'; 1
or1 viciolis. Wl1,11 t 'ti iIit' tll:iat tlii' wrtfcli,', l t ii rlivinug iiit'ltiîs, have i'<coîtrs<' ti)i îiik aneltiaIl tiit quit,
tif thing! Ifithe flci'iseuI door, filic liîidetii visioin, ili a
wori i. ioIpeleý;.s te a t atprompîît s t i ifn t frytIo stazftt-Ih
ma inistaken respite fronu b lîir 'ti nes.

Into Thin Air
~~; I~ InLu a ricnspeech hily Lth(,-Go fi-Bit isfiiPiiremnier, sit':kîiîî. tf î'î'ttîuî conlt enilii <ttion f i,'eî'iv

The phirase t*it(ituthi i 'ioruiiç'c.,- 'i i i Ile itîi et'
the lat pla S 11 Lk o>pou'r m ri P 'oserotflie

mYii l a ald u o t i lji 1,1:r

fle Pensivem.01!Shakespear
Shakespeare la haunted, throughout his plays, by thesense of the transitoriness of things.. From t1ýe ex-pression above referred te he goos on and IaYs, in liisof almnost unearthly beauty: "The cloud-cappedtowers, the gorgeous palaces, the great globe itself, yea,ail which it inherit, shail dissolve, and, lie thia in-substantial pageant'faded, leave not a wreck behind.We are such stuif as dreams are made on, and ail ourlittle lufe is rounded with a sleep."

&JnWer6i

Pted by the threatened
eters. The necromancer

rs, as I foretold you, are
into air." He then adds,

Western Canada'~
il ofMaitb

The C*illaux Case
Caillaux, a former premier of France, fa to be put on

trialI for compicity with the Gerians, for high treaso]t
This will be a cause celebce with a vengeance. TheFrench take their sensational trials aery serously. It
is earnestly to be desired that the present case may flotrend France mn this hour of supreme.tnial. 1 was in
France while the Dreyfus Case was at its height. it
was astonishing how deep a furrow it drove across thefield of French society. 1 remember spending a '1oleafternoon on the rocky iset in thelarbor of St.4 a o
where Chateaubriand, the great man of letters, lies
buried. His remains rest beneath a slab of granite onwhich is inscribed the one word: Chateaubriand*About the grave wif h me were a nuxnber of youngFrenchrnen. They were distressed by the havoc thatwas being worked in the nation by a sensational trial.1 remember with what bitterness one of the young mensaid: "You English are wiser than we. We quarrel
i'ith each other wbile you go On making.money andgoverning the world." 0f course, there is a reverse
to the medal. The French are weak where we arestrong, and, equally, strong where we are >,weak.
Every man, and every nation has, as the French
themselves say Wîth their unrivalled capacity for
putting things aptly, the defects of his or its qualities.

"What 1 Rave te Bel,
1 heard an affecting thing the other night about afive-year-old boy. He was being put to bed, and was

having vaseline or something of the sort rubbed on his
nose. The experence apparently was a trifle unpleas-
ant, and he was mlainin. His mother said: "Boy

mnust be brave." Tht is1'tal I've ýot te be," he
protested. "Why, what must you be?' inquired the
mother. "I've got te, be pure." "And what else?"
queried the mother. I've got te be true." "I've
got to be brave, I've got te, be- pure, I've got te be true."
There's a programme for you. Weaýven grant that he
may be al those. If he proves tô be, they wil carryhim prctty wcll tbrough. Where did ail that come
from? From exercises with the flag in the kindergarten.
It is in the kindergarten, in the school, in the university
that the temper of the nation is mou lded, its destiny
fixd . Character and ideality are the big things in

The LanguageOf Shaeepare
Wordsworth breaks out in a noble sonnet: "Wenmust be free or die, who, speak the tengue that Shakos-peare spoke, the faith and morals hold, which Miltonheld." Shakespeare was certainly a woüderful masteror our Engiish speech. Take this great passage fromn"Macbeth." Lady Macbeth, hem hands stained withthe blood of the mumdered Duncan, asks, as she walksin lier remorseful sleep: "Will ailgret Neptune'socean wâsh this blood dean from myhfand? No, thisnîty hand wiiI rather the multitudinous seas incamadine,

m1aking the green, one med." What opulence andmastery in the control of speech! So deep is the dieof guilt tipon lier hand that this hand thrust inte thesea it matters not where, wiil instanëy encrimson ailthe seas ofafilthe womldl What vast intervals separatethe use of the language by the ignorant and the in-articulate froin the use of the saine language by those,who, eithem thanks te supreme endowmient or te cease-boss industry, are oi have become masters in thehandling of it. I remember once spending a night ini ahumble roadside inn ini the south of England. Duringthe evening I watched certain sheep--shearers as theyplayed carda about the'table in the "bar-parlour."Ail evening I heard nothing but grunted monosyllables.And yet t oese men were using, for the expression oftheir rudimentary ideas the samne speech from whichShakespeare was capable of elicmting such nobleharmonied. Why shouldn't the young farmers ofWestern Canada spend their long winter evenings inreading the great pages of Shakespeare. They wouldbe amazed at the change that would be wrought in theirpower of expression. Take passages like this from"Hamnlet." "What a piece of work la a man! Hownoble in reason! How infinite in faculty! In formand moving how express a'nd admirable! In actionhow like an angel! In apprehiension how like a God!"Or take thisfrom one of his sonnets. Instead of saying:M'len 1 begin te think of the past, he i)uts it: "Whento the sessions of swcet. silent thought I summon upremenmbrance of things past." What a difference there
15 in tliose two ways of saying the saine thing. Theone is banal, eommonplace. The other is touched wîtha sort of supernal beau ty.

The Touchatone of Greatness
It is bard mot te ho impatient of the commonplace.M\ost of us want to be doing great tbiîigs. WVe forgetthat the eoininonplaee is the very stuti' of life. It ishy our liandling of the eommonplace that we mnustStand or fail. 1What niakes an act great or pet ty is fortheiost part the spirit ini wlielî it. is performcd. U-less we are îiuîded to (Io simial tbings greatly, we Shalliii ail probaiiiliîy, neyer have the chance of doing whlatthe ivorld ordinarily caîls "a great tbing." It is themnl whîo llotiglhs a little field thorougbly w'lbo la likelvUnîe uia 'v to have a great estate. 1 muti e pardonei'lil' 1 take literature for an illustration. ainiliHa:wthîorne, tif( great Anierîcan anovelist, m-iien lie,'tt nt to Bom-doin ('ollege ini Maille, ivas advised bv'.anIld tincle to wvrite soieting at the close of ex'ery'day

'ili tilie best Eîîglisb at bis coniniand.' 'l'ie onIdmia)'hi,iCt knoN anything about tlie rules of 'lietîîric.lit, vou11(1flot gii'elbis n-ehewspe<'ific ilistrliitoîis. le
I t~ t1 'iin flic lest Enghsb :ît v<uîr eoîmîîîiiiîî.'lheiho v followed lus tinele's adx'ice, andi lie' i egaitke noig iîf-books iniwhich lie dss'rilî(.d :i S u Islie

Ut 111(1 w'liît lie saw :andi uvat lhe fel t. 'lii'lv sqlfin î:îter ve:iîs N't' he flc arlet Letfeî'. t lie m liittst itili1g
:iîu jo'vîrfilof .Xiierivaîî tittycs. Ilt uts îiiii tht'li

s:iw t't flRobert Louis StevCiii mi whoiîîhijiii tif)bî'< triej<is effo rt, t lî:t uvenderful >style tfiflu. I iireî'idinlî nîow one<if tfliecuvorks <if 1 'icire Lot!, :111
'tliver ni ithelie leichb îi:vy, wlin wmas i t ii, ,iv tflici W't

Iiit it''.tiii~deIras .~t'V'iiiit. htetf'n ttiivit î iia îleiî':ît4\ aeitstYle. theé e"îit (di iîfiitetale.''ur s ml îi'vt:î iaiiv(tilli liii' iutstof
iti ttiilanti <if i1a11n U -1'i>~thiug~tî

c 'te, :lhile of ilnfîni,.aitiult' t
îitîî. nt ttii t ihfii seri':if, itîjoii1:t"î t>, >î 1J1

itii :t1. \ 1 y X l g \ l la v t1 c - iC1 11

The Spot of Soundnens
But even if it i, I feel constrained te say, don't

despair. No matter how late it l, "it la neyer too latete mend." How shail we "mend," if our life is inruins? Start in, and pick up the piecos. There issurcly something left. Examine yourself. You willfind some little spot of soundness. - Some tiny im-pulse to good, to industry, to achievement, te kindnessma lef t. Grapple yourself to that. Work out fmom
that. Evil spreada; but so doos goodness. Find inyour life some one little centre of rightness, of rightthinking, of generous impulse, of good intention.

W'ork out from that. Some one says: "BHis one sinspoiled aIl." So it did. So it doca. But one goodimpulse-.-treasured, magnified, repeated-may easilysave ail. Say te yourself, in the words of Henley:"I arn the captain of my fete, I am the master of mysoul." )'Our body is not you; your senses are not you;vour fears are miot you. "You" are above ail that.>fhe Eternel'is in league with you, if you will let it be.The universe ms on your aide, if you willp ut yourself
mn toueh withi its healing, recuperative forces. Re-memiier Trine's p)hrase: "In tune with the Infinite.,'Exercise the negative faim your thinking. You cauptimp yourself fulltif executive, creative energy.Negation is poison. "('an't" ia perdition to the onewlio listeas to it. Work out, work out-from somecentre of soundness, no matter how amaîl, how- con-
teiiîifflible it iay seem to be. It ia the fimat stcp to,recovery, reniernier, tiat la dificult. Take that firatsteji, in Heaven's naine. You will be amazed what
mon îentilîn you ivill acquire, and how rapidly you will

The Bilver Cross for Mothers
The excellent sugg-.estion was ma.de more thai a.vear au:o by IMr. M. H. Fraser, the Canadian author,iliat a rî.s of silver msiouîl be givea by the govern-

ment' tii Itttthr hit' oiliu'sesnsi ]lave made the suprcmc
ateiit'ls sttlier-,a 'ruis of silver to be worm as a

token tuf service'andî a ileeration of honor, a giftfromn tefi' îîl î'Y uit intrinsically valuable (flheVicttoria ( 'o- i f ittiy nominal intriasic value),
but îof a ý t;11' iiv utlttoid exp)ression in words, as at ribtit frîîîî ('ait; 'a i tt ierotiiers of brave sons 'vlLav c fiir Iv iî' N r t t tiîta. W 'li as not that Most
'tîî' l utiYk(I't'beforc public attention?NofItl' ia I t; 'ti ;iý vet. It should be revived.a111(i aittI Il fiij' tt i 'ot nmeuato the govern'

Ment a.t: utro; while as for the trouble it
'tr'for dealing with that i.,ii ii' ' !'itarv retordls systcm. 'b

fi ' ' 't 'c il neirg'y persitentIv
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LastChance at Present Prices
Corneto WinnipegL orBonspiel

Week

i

-Gailoway Improved
Washing
Machine

A
Big

Labor
Saver

Does the Work on Wash Day while You Watch It
PRICE8-WASHING MACHINES ONLY

4t950.-We-lier, complet. wlth Wringeu.. Weight, about 11025 0
Pounds. Price L.ob. Winninpeg Warelhouse, regular e29.50 25 0

COMBINATION -WA8HÉR AND ENGINE PRICES
Ir you purchase the BallIey Improv.d Washer wllh Engin. and Truck assllnown in illustration, tve wi furnish a suffIcient amount of Boit Frse andshinP il wiîh the machine. The engine Is the regular Oalloway OuaranteedEngins, fuily described in the Engine Section of my catalogrue, and there laýý'thing on the market to equaliti for puniping or running any kinj oflght
Macdhirnes.
4E2978.-Washer, complete wth Il TT.P. air-cooled engine bet free) ............. 77.604 E2979.-Washer. compete wth 11Fl lp. watr-r onln'd enirfne (hp't free) ........ 83.504E7980.-Washoe. coMplete witb 21 H.P. water-cooied engine (beit f93........8.50

Ail Prie& f.e.b. Winnipeg Warehouss.4ýOTE.-1n casa yeu wilh the sutfit wthout englas truck, Ju3t deduct trou above lInons$7.75.

Wrn. Galioway Co., of Canada, Làd

Our Sprlng catalogue wili ho ready te Mail February lUth, 1918, and prices onaIl linos wlll »hOw a Maternl advance. Wêé are golng te extend the thlmintedOf Ouir seit prices, howeVer, tîll February 22nd, whlch le the eaidlng of the-Bonsplel Week ln Winnipeg, thus glvlng ail vlitors an epportunlty of oalllng at
Our' sales rooms and maklng purchases at the old prices.

The Great Galloway Lie
of Masterpiece Engines1 34h1-pP-to 16 h.>

BURNS GASOLINE OR KEROSENE
Masterpieces of power and efflclency. Largebore and long stroke. Guaranteed to develop-power far ln excess or their ratings. Easy Iostart ln coldest weather and very econornicaj
la fuel consumption.
30 days' Free Trial--CASH OR CREDIT
Try the sîze you lîke best on punr own farmor place 30 days free and then buy with a i10-year legal guarantee. My big Fme Book tellsail about it,. Write for l today and take 5 Sadvantage of present 10w prices.

The Light-Runing, CIoes-Sdmmitg

G;alloway Cream eparator1 smply ask you Io try It on your farn for 90 days. and thon If
fll a- ot eolivlnce( Illt will ayyoimore than any othersciirator vou 1-I 've vr seen send it back. Cen you expeci 4better proposition thau thal?

Send for MY NeW Free CreaM Separto BOek
Tt tells you ail About the New Calloway OaîIt.ay F@§uSepaator- how l la made-why it's the machine youneed-lîow 1T make su 10w a prle-why It's the most sani-tary, easlest runninr, closest skimming and most dependabie

machine possible to bulld.
HM EAMn MY PRICES-SAg V U mmm. .W

No. 4;-Capacity per liour, SM5 lb.. Prire ................. «0Io. 7-Caparlty per hour, 1500 Ibm. Prive...................11110
iç. O-Capacity per inonr, 750 Ibo. PrIco .................... 110M5

Noil -Capacity per hour, 950 lba. Prico ................. - 50

Buy tlii Compete Pumping
Outfit NOW whiIe te Price is Low
OuttIt consists of my 2j HP. sir-Cooled «"Masterpiace"l Engine that seIllaa$68.50, and my Nu. 4 Double Oeared Pump Jack et $9.50. You go: the
comfbination outilt a: #74.50-a saving of $4.00 If yuu buy now. tRemember the outilt la fully guaranteed In 'every way and the Drîcewili positively go up ln my next catalogue My big IP» ebook describesIn detaîl this complete outilt and hOW YOU can buy Il; for cash or credit on30 days' free trial.

Two BonspieI Special

Wetern Heavy Duck Stormi
Blanket, wîth Leather Attaclimente
This blanket wlll insure your horsegreatcst .:norrnt or connfort, anm givegreates: seivice In wcaring qmalities.
Note size of this blanlket, tihe hîgli giis-set ln the neck anm ireh leather, attacli-
ments. AMade extr-a long, 01 isu.; .76 Ins. wi(le, with warin Kersey linInW
68 Iris. wide. Strappcd at breast andshaped ovcr tlu3 0
7E920.-Prlve, eachi.... 3 0

Gailoway Bob Sleighs
BDUILT FOR SERVICE AND DUMMrMLT
Next season you will have lu, pay nearly
dnuuble present piice for sjpighs lMe
these. The *overnment hJas com-
llr;ndeered alliard wood for aeroplanes
vuiff nnnnnacturers of bobb slelghs wil
bn' on other work.

rxýtra wrell made and stronIrly braced.
WVinte Oank runnérs, weII ironed andbran cd spring steel shoe-9. Runners 6fi. long, 5 ins. depp. lifavy steel wear-Ing platesu whPre frirtion ornîr% prolong.ý

J550Galloway No, 8

Manure Spreaders
Tne lacun. e uofEMW usive Patois

IlPrlhteçî drift machine on <I'e market.
Plibili'e hin ii urivP, steer beater, positive

I(r<i f'rii ndiestuu<n, and many ex-
p1 Qiaten~ts fi<t found on any other

30 days' Free Trial--CASH OR CREDIT. Many Styles and Sizes te choose from.1 shlp thpm evrvwliere, on 10 days' free trial test. Yoîî cant' aiTorrl to Jet your farm mndo,,% r \ Galloway Spreader wii ncrea.3se vaine" every ye;nr ailInure your cropsbeýfi(. A ýtreak of golci foUlows a Balloway everywbere. Send for my Fiee 100k UISI
telLs ail about IL.

Princus and Bannatyne Streets, Winnipeg, Mami
i

.at'-' LA~, tA

Feb. 12th te 22nd
~~ Gailoway BidsYou

Welcome

FRIENDS, LISTEN! 1
1 want every oneO of you that cant ornoe to Winnipeg
forBonspiel Week and lncldently to viit us at our sales
rooma atthe corner of PrIncess and Bannatyne Streets,
opposite John Deere Piow Co.

STo make It a PAYENQ and PROFITABLE trip for' you,
1 amn golng te extend my present prIces on aIl Unes t111
February R2nd, 1918, whlch le the closlng day of the
Bonspli.0

Now this le a rare opportunlty for you te stop ln and
make your purchase at present prîces.

Remember that befor. February 22nd ail mail order
catalogues wilI ho out with thelr advanced prîces on
practically everythlng. My new sprlng catalogue willl
aIse be out wlth advanced prices, but as 1 said before I
arn golng .to hold my present prîces as they are VU1 the
end of Bonspiel Week, February 22nd, te gîve you the
lust chance of buying your needs et present low prîces.

If you cannot arrange te vîsît us pensonally dunlng thîs
gala week,, mail us your orders for those thinge that
you are golnq te need ln the near future, thus making
a, savlng of at leset> from 20 te 30 per' cent.

7h. articles shown on thîs pa ge are arnong the linos
that wIIl show the blggest Increase of prices for epring and
summner, and you can safely order direct fromn this page
wlth the full assurance that you are maklng a big savlng,
besides gettlng goods that ar positivelY guarmnteed
frem every standpolnt.

Your frlend at WInniPegs

WM. GALLOWAY
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Prces-4SILIe Up.

PAR-O-KET

Doubb~v
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FuflY equalin QUALITY, TON&. SLEC.TION and PLA TINO TIME to the best
1O-inch Records.PLATS ON ALL PHONOGRAPUS

Ire. mufftmtilooketsi
Splendid Proposition to Dealeus

Western Distributors

400 hauffl,' ExcJaUg BU£.. Winnipegman..

The new minister in a Georgia church
was delivering bis fir8t sermon. The
4arky janitor was a critical listener from
a back corner of the cburch.'- The min-
ister's sermon wae eloquent, and bis
prayers seemed te cover the wbohe
category of human wants.

a 1 After tihe services one of the deacons
asked the old darky wbat he thought
of the new ministr. "Don't you think
ho offers up a good prayer, Joe ?""Ah, mS' outainly does, boss. Wby,
that man axed de good Lord fo' things
dat de odder preacher didn't evea know
Hie had!"

Rlheumatlsm Conqueredt
1 say that I can tonquer rheumatisun with at

simple home treatmnent, without electritral treat-rMeont, tringtent diet, weakening baths, or in factfany other off thes usual treatuneutta recounmended0* for th cure off rheurnatiom.
* i Don't »baut your oyes and say "impos e"but

put me te the tust.poa

I

i

YOq a aY have tried everything you ever heardof and have apent your lioiey right ami.. lef t.1May "welI and Rond, let nie proveoiny clais with-
out oxpense to Veil

jýet ine send you without charge a trital trnînient
of DELAN(>8 ItIIEUNIAIIC CNIEtR
I ain wîlliîîg btuke the chance and surely the ùtes
will tell

Se send me your name and the test treatmentwilI bc sent you ut once. When 1 send you this. 1wai write you more fully, and will show you lliatnay trcatinent is netot ly for banishing rheunia-tisin, but ohould aise cleanso the systemr of t'rieAcid and givo roat benefit lin kidney trouble and
hel p the Renormlhealth.

Thi speial offer wvill nlot bho eld open indefi-nitely. It sill bo necessary for you te nuake 3'our
application <juickly' . As soýon as this diseovvry he-romes botter known 1 shah Cerise feniiig fr.v,treatments andî shuhl thon charge. a prive~ for bts
di8.overy whieh wil b in propiortin o its grettvalue. Se tak,' a lvîantage of tijis ofTer before it ilston, late. Roiîieiiiber, bt letest costs yvou abasolutely
nothing. F. H. Delujo,. 328 li Deluno Bldg.Syracuse, N. Y.

Reduces Stralned, PfyA k
les, Lymphanltla, Poil=1vi,
Fistula, BoUls, Swenings;

Stops eness a"d 2aulavs
IpiHeal;SBores, Cuts,

Bruines, Boot Chafe.. It is a
- AFE ANTISEPTIC AND

1o. bis rGERMICIDE
fls ot bitro remnove the hair and bonisi.n be worked. Pleasant to use. $2.00 a bottie,ltlvered. ýDe@cribe your caose for speiai Instruc-dons and Book 5 M Froc.f.F. YOUING, P.D.F., 138 Lymams Shdg., MontueL

.AMsrblne andi Absorblae. Jr.. arc inàjý in t naa.
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The Young Woman and Her Problem
By Pearli]Ricbmond Hamilton

Margart
She came te bid me "goodbye"

e= --one. of i"my" grls, and
mother eart in me tbriile with prid
the thougbt of bier, great Mission,
under the able training of Dr. Elli
Douglass, she, with several other yot
womnen, for tbree years drilled
studied and worked for service overs
and now they are responding te their
and are lavm'gto-.*ht. Margaret i
beautiful girl--swee~tovely and womaWvbat a blessing te bave sucb young woi
for our brave soldiersl Somehow ther
a halo of purity ini the atmosphere t.
create-"tbe divinity of womanhoo
Lieutenant Dawson bas christened tht
Itis true. 1Iam &Wa that Margar
guiding star bas led her te this VIN
cailing. In the great humiant advent
in the realm of girlbood we make wonc
fui discoveries. Margaret ils one v~
lives l>roadiydeeply. intensely lard

'faoe ' radiant- wîth soul-etrengtb.
have known hier tbree years--tbe th
years that have filled every spare in
of bier life witb training for efficigicyuervice-and duringu tbat time ~e h
Iived under tbe iflence of a gýat gowoman-Dr. Ellen Douglass. Wbat

prtieefor girls! To live under tP rflene of good women! What a pri'
lege for men!

Ada Ward said this te our Prees Cli
hast week: "You do flot realize bh(
much the soldiers reverence a goi
wornan! Oh, bow tbey respect bier!
have been the only woman an a camp
twelve hundred men over in France aitbey were so cbivalrous-tbey were
respectfuil."

My dear girl readers there is aotbiî
on the face of this earth that men adipi
so tauch as a good dlean pure girl, ad'
we are true te the flag of our nation-v
will bear bigb tbe standard of purit
Our brave soldiers- expect this -from u
We are the meanest kiad of traiters if v~
disappoint tbem.

Many times 1 bave referred te ti
diiYleygaur< nality of Floren<

Nightn ur more recercrowned queen of tbe nursing fieldi-
Edith Cavell. This montb I want t

quot a pragrph from the life of Ciar
flaton Thugh ie ife teuched àmrany vital points in tbe states-her ar

teterW' were from the Barton family i
Eagland--and she always wore a bit cted upon bier costume as the symbol c
sacrifice banded down frorn the armoriti
red on tbe coat of arrns of tbe Bartoi
family in tbe War of the Roses.

Charles Sumner describe liber as on,wbo pusseissed "the talent of a statesmnan
te command of a general and tbe bear%nd band of a worn." The crown o
ber leadership in Arnerica was tbe founda
ion of tbe Arnerican National Red Cross

I'be publlic reparded bier as their greatesi
iational heroîne. I like te study biog.
tphy to 'learn the qualities of charactei
tnat make men and women powerful iln
te world. This is wbat 1 flnd in beiiography written by Epler." First of
Il 1 shotild like to say that she neyer
rew old. 11cr years nuarbered seventy,

igty, inety, and more, but she kept tuie
tii of yoîit. There was bardly a gray
air in ber head. She sat and steod as
reet as an Indiein maiden, ereet with the
redoin atnd grame of youtb.
She kept a sîlnny disposition and aheerful face. Burdened as she often was
rthe sorrows, calamnîties, and atrocities
baîman life, saîffering as she was called
stîtTer froia serions and protracted

aness, (lee)ly' sensitive in bier inrnost soaIl, rtirusii or injustice, she -trod bier path
*eielv dont the long vista of the vears.
id her %,art, itiade mnusie and ber face
Liteui sturshine. Hiers was no cbeap
thlîikiuig oltirnîismn. Ier faith in Cuod
id mian wlas not of the superficial orfeeling observer; site saNN life sancly and
lsaw it wvhole, and kcpt bier courage
Id ler faith.

Sh Nas ) natture a tirnid woinan.'r courage was tnt the effervescence ofre taiial life: it ivas the triunnp of
il over hiivt ive slaritakitîg frorp, the

'setîce of dlanger tad the si ghlt o 'aîta.
she Iearae<l tailook on sîuffering i'itaott
1rS it %%:I",fltttt ev:ause she grew v un-!tttlg. blaui'tas lae :tevoinlisiedI:
ire i i e st 'f-f zlr aîu '' at t lle seta î,lts
dt v. lai','is a1tîtitr:ge ilîîeh res
treck \it îtth lantger, nr stoapl)toa
isier pji itu . t of t lits ort; %ias

Clara Barton. It was ber beroic soul and
ber deep hiaian syrnpatby that made ber
strong. and brave. Modest and un-
assumng-yet self confident-in the face

Of a great emergency-wbetber flood, or
fire, or pestilence, or tbe slaughter of
batte, she issued ber quiet directions in a
low voioe and tbey carried with them the
autbority of a gentie and foroeful person-
ality. Men and wornen realized tbe fôrce
of ber calrn judgment, the purity of ber
motives ber power of accomplisbnt;
tbey behieved in ber, responded gladly te
ber leadership, and wcre safe in se doiag."

This is the delineation of a true woma
-the woman wbo inspired men te victery
-and European bospitals bave nurses of

this very type-many of tbem-wbo are
leading men up-up te glorious achieve-ment. Yes, this is the type that makes
tbe true nurse. It is not easy-but the
way is full of glory.

My dear young women-we cannot
ail be nurses overseas, but we cas be
nurses to burnanity ini our own hittle
corner and we ana aim te hive the type of

Sensitive Girls
Somebody says sensitive girls are selflsh.i do aot believe it. The rnost unselfish

girls 1 know are sensitive-tbe most
selfisb girls 1 know are not sensitive-
they do not feel tbe Pain or sorfow that
burte another beart.

I like sensitive people for I know s0
many wbo are serviag bumnity beauti-
fully.

One time 1 was in tbe borne of a very
popular minister-a iuian wbo bhessedbuadreds of bornes i the city. 1Healways ad a cheerful, opeful messge
for bis congregation. He hoveti bumnaity
and bie likcdpoor people. Somebow biefet tbeir problera. 11e bhessed tbe wbole
city and people said hie was a great man.Yet in bis borne I saw bis chia quiver andhes eyes fil witb tears at the tbugbt of anunkind rernark that sorne one witb a
bead as witbered as a Peanut bad said
about him.
'Cenius feels the souIs of others and

uch are sensitive.
We read biograpby aft&a biograpby ofnen and womea wbo bave bhessed

urnanty and we leara tbat tbey were
;ensitive.

Sensitiveness if rigbtly directed leads
o unselfishness. The sensitive soul canearn to live for the good of others te, sucb,de"re.tbat sel f is forgotten. Yesnsîtiveness may Iead to tbat unsehflsb-
kess that makes the lif. rare and radiant
-the crowning beauty of any ife.
Elizabeth Fry-tbat great wonderful

nýglisb woman who startcd worhd-wide
rison rcform was a nervous and sensitiveEr. She, said of herself: "Naturally
nsutive, I find it an awful thîng te ris.
i a large assembly, and unlesrnucb
)vered witb love and power, bardly
raow hiow to venture.", But she sppeared
lvays to be iicovcrcd witb love and
ower," for bier addresses seemed to meltike crowned beads and criminals i
.ains.
Ycs, the Darne of Elizabeth Fry was
iown every-where and she ivas sensitive-d)sensitive that she feit the suffering of)ose tii prison. 1 flnd this in a biography t]
George Elliott's hife: "Sh. was a

asitive girl. "
Many naines fatmoujs in history devel- e~into power lîccause of sensitive souls.si

hetr sensitive souls gave thern a vision etotliers. 1 (So (I0oflot be troniiled, my dear girl, if wta are sensitive. Mlake that very 'gift" '

Give Themn a Chance
War wark is doing inuich to cernent thebutesý'sgirIs, of tue etv iayto a big orgail-

iz:îtoi itit îratis iriaagitag theni into cdoseruniona :attal, (ters"tanalillg. Incidentailly
women are, 1eI(Ignning to îtnderstatid
betrbi ti la' a'ale Of htîs8' 'orkers.

P~itrai t' îg:taiz tloisare callîng tai-get lier lfltijjp,,ss g1 ta) a central placewha'rea' a'vîtîr 11-tai jeet is explttirie(lanîd
t1lîa'îraid l si(ifa î lies vometa are

gatatunia'I eia'catra us respa ase of t1egirls. O i1i îîî'î, ~risraspaîtd to cvervaîia:ifaior la i' aw ilial. TI)',traaublae i Iii:t\i r'(tit''g a a' :L a
p a rt oaat ma i n liistl', i: i'i tj ' a tnd tita'ir
p ears ia liut *'v i as h i ia' l 4 h rea .

clubls îaf gi'ls i nvand îra'doitug deiîijta'

Had OIMLS
OAd PNDMPLES

Bols, and pimples'are simply evidence@
of bad blood that.is circuatng nth
system coming to the surface.

The onhy way to, rid yourself of tiL'se
painful tnd unsigbtly blood dise~.
te to bave your blood purified by Burdock
Biood Bitters. It removes every par.
ticle of foui material from the blood, and
the skin becomes clear and smooth, and
frée frornail eruptions.

Mr. lýoy A. Bovay, Trenton, ont.,
write:-"Two years ago 1 was very
much troubled with boils and pimples
on myface and body . A friend advised
me te, take Bürock Blood Bitter. 1
got tbree bottles and before I bad
flnisbed tbe tbir one, my boils and
p impies bad ail disappeared, and my
face and body were as clear and as
smooth as any baby's could be."

Burdoek Blood Bittersabas been on the
market for over 40 years. You are flot
experimenting when you buy it,

Manufaetured only by The T. Mil..

READ A
DAILY
NEWS PAPER

Records show that during the past
year hundreds of farmers in Western
Canada have changed from reading
weekly newspapers and are now read-
ing daily newspapers. Tbey have ac-
quired the habit of reading daily
newspapers and tlîeir favorite farma
journals. The reason is obvions.
They get the world news earlier, and
more of it, than they couid hope for
in a weekly newspaper.

The cost is but a trifle--less than
one cent for, a day 's reading. You will
ittver regeet sending in a trial sub-
script ion to CANADA'S B E S T
DAILY NEW7SPAPER.

Pin a onie dollar bill to this coupon
and mail it to-day.

COUPON.
The Daily Telegram,

Winnipeg, Canada.'
Enclosed please find my favorite

one dollar bill. Send me Canadas.
Best Daily Newspaper to

Name.........................
Addre-ss........................

CANCER
R. D. Evans,
disCoverer of

cer Cure, de.
aires ail who
suffer with
Cancer to
write to him.
The treat.
mient cUres
eternal -or

internai
Cancer.

R. D>. EVANIS UB. onlon
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COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLAS
and RECORDS

s0W BYCROSS, GOULDING
& SKINNER

M2 Portge Ave.' Winnipeg, Man.

Stanwood's Limited
Winnipeg

work for our country. P have n mimd a
club of girls who are taking a social
interest ini tbree familles of soldiers. A
year ago they hunted up a soldier's widow
with children. Two or three girls visited
her every week and one would take the
mother out wbile the other two would
stay with the cbildren. This woman
looka forward to the weekly visit of the
cils Christmas meant more to thatlittle mother and children because of the
Ir dTh little kind personal attentions

hv one s0 mucli to help this lonely
widow through ber period of sacrifice.
This is splendid work.

Oh, our girls are ail riglit at beart.
Just give them a chance!1

Unr. L. B. Copeland
The young women of Winnipeg and the

W t lot a real friend when Mrs. Cope-
land passed into the Great Beyond. She
was one of those quiet gentle women Who
move in a silent forcef u way, beieving in
the truthful command, "Uet fot your airas
be seen." lier qualities inspired con-
fidence. We beieved in bier becausé we
knew ber words were the expression of a
life that lived genuine Cbristianity. After
her death I cailed up a Catbolic friend
who bad been with bier a great deal in bier
work and lier voice was full of sorrow
over the loas of- one wbo meant so mucb
to ber ini the work among children. 1
then called up a Jewish friend wbo was
associted witb lier in the anti-tubercu-
basis work and she said: "I feel 1 have
lat one of mybest friends." Albranches
of Protestants felt the samne keen loas. We
al loved bier for she ived real Christianity
---she was too broad minded to let race or
creecb bias bier service for others.

Personally 1I feel I bave lost my best
friend for I consulted lier so much in
questions concerning the welfare of our
girls. She was so fair and just. She
place]I herseif in the background-the
cause had first place. She hated pub-
licity. One time she exclaimed: "I ara
going to be very careful before 1 criticize
for the more 1 go about in my work, the

work, are least known." Her friends
begged bier to accept offfêes but she re-
fused. In every fiber of bier beiing she
%vas womanly.

The Provincial government wsely ap-
pointed bier on the executive of the
Provincial% Social Welfare Commission
and she worked bard to increase bier
efficiency for service on this executive.
11cr service Ivas 80 bonest.

The 'nemrory of bier life will make us
better women.

11cr last anxiety in the work for theProvince was over the young girl recently
in court-the young girl in a country
school who had been ruined by bier
teacher. She intended to sece justice
,slovn that wronged girl and was planning
t,, put forthi every effort in that direction.
Shie nuffered keenly over the~ injustice

swsthis voting girl
The memory' of' -Mrs. Copland's life
v.iiincease ',-ur efforts in any çr that
ihelp girls ýind women. There was

0iat in lier bcing iNhicÊ compelled hier to
gvxe th)e hest she had unstintedlv to
,i'unan service. No task was too humble.

E- _
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Grafonola\\dý
=nd Disc iRecQgrds
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F 'eel Welcome in any Store
Where Columbia Grafonolas ar~ SoId

S top at any Columbia dealer's store and have him showyou a Grafonola. You will be allowed to play as many ofyour favorite seIections as you wish on different Columbia
Grafonola models. You may ask as many questions abo'tGrafonolas as you wish-the more you ask the better'the
salesman wiII like it.

You are the judge and the jury. The instrument is ontrial. It's up to the instrument. Performance is the finaltest. Compare the Columbia Grafonola with other instru-ments. In direct comparison it alwa*ys, appears at its best.
A Columbia- Grafonola may be bought on convenient

'terms.
Columbia Grcfonolas are made in* a large
number of models with the widest range of
prwes, $24 to $300. Every in8trument perfect.

Columbia Graphophone Company, Toronto 7r)

assidy's Limited. Columbia Grafonola Departmnent
îol~de~I1~gAw'ýnts for Westprn Canuvla for (,,Itmbia Groforiras Re.cords and M ro t at W N IEm. Agents wanted for the unrepre.Beuted territury. ROBER.T SHA W, Nla"~ger. 168 IMretSt Est WNNPE

1

390W Portage Ave
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A SPECIAL Opportunity of

getting acquainted with

SEAL'BRAND COFFEE
-à offee you i our bookiet, '<Perfect Ccff..

Perfectly Made".
Your request will bring it by return mal.
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On. Man Alone Pullsl
BigStumps

Wbat àIlTour Motto?
The motto, "In Spite of Ail" hàs been

the ~igtar of the lie of Sarah
Be= teversince her early cbildhood.

She adopted this motto at nine years of
Age. She bas reached succesti by sheer
ýuiI, bard work and perseverance. She
ta a writer, rnusician and artist ail in one-
back of her marvelous attainment in
acting. Now in her seventy-fourth year

nberenryi almost unimpaired. Her
a« naneoquence stili hold speil bound
thetousandawo opose her audience.
"«Her interest in ie and the frirning
power of the spirit within lier and work
have kept lier young and have made i

posble for lier to conquer more obstacles
tha corne to moat women."

What motto guides your lie, my dear
-girl reader? Shail I tel you mine?

"(With God nothing is impossible."

Pfut 3.0. Woman Leisator
Mary Ellen Smith, elected on Januaryj 24th to the seat in the Britishi Columbia

house of parliament last beld by lier
husband, whose death a year ago caused
election. Mrs. Smith is thus the firstt
woman in history of the world to bo
elected to sucli position. She le also fWtt

* woman in history of Britishi Columbia to
* be elected to legislqture, and this ln first

election in History in which women voted.P She defeated--by overwhening-mnajority
L two soldier candidates. representing rival
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r
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OotphesHORLICK'S
ICI1 Malted MiIk for Invalids

For further informnatiîon seea
teKill-Em..Quick Gopher A nourishing and digestible diet.

Poison Advertisement on Contains rich milk and malted
Page 3,1. I tmin extract. A powder soluble in water.

J. H. M. CARSON
ufacturer01 £ETncu.L MMS
8 Colony SU., Winnipeg

Eatabiihed 1900
Lateat M MSip sooket. BatiormaUon

Onaraass.d

RUN IT YTODRSELTF
YO la tucI eam to run

OtcS engnes y edylng
Yoing Engin...'. Guide

Sav e bbce pénse nt hiring anuen-
giter, ltuk rîw'nty revIsed to

p14 ages, il lus rr4iei .:tnloreed
by en.gin,,manufaci urera and Iead-
tIng cwzhecrs e%,erwtwre. Pric
bo,1niin clotb. postpad 81.50.
Wivdmir Sapply, Ca. WWma. Ont.

Mire. Snith

factions of returned men, and is thus the
firtit woman in history of candidate to
figure ini an election in which a woman
opposed a military contestant. She rau
on independent ticket, lier chief planks
being equal pay for equal work for won.en,
minimum wage, and better factory in-
spection. N'Irs. Smith lias been an ardent
worker for women's riglits for a quarter of
a . eutury.

Readers of The Western Home Monthly
will be pleased to see that Mrs. q9urrah,
Windsor, Ont., lias resumed her âdver-
tising witb Blusýh of Roses prep)aration
for the lace. This splendid remedy is
sul)erior to ail i(>wders andl is -widely
known. Mrs. ('urrali wvill be pfleased to
give aIl additional information to any
Who may write lier. In Wýinnip)eg, Blush
of Roses is handlcd by The T. Eaton Co.

"DO YOU beieve it's truec that there are
more crirninals ainong the bachelors
titan aniong niarried iion T" ilîîuired th(!
vear-oli groom, vho thoight hlia one
on his single friend.

"If von meau ('(nvicte(d criminals. I
believe the stal ist iv,' the blachelor iiet
hinm more thail haif wxav. "M ariedillei
get so ninuch inltiuq, lying to theirji' v
that it's a (1)1(11for tivin tg)>fool the.
pie wh thv tansgress theila%%-."

fJfRfNE Granulated Eyelids,
Fyr Ees, Eyes Tnflamed lw'ýSnDuàtand Wardquîek1y

1 W& i -È icivd by D'urinc Try ti n

ncai.F'- er btttle. MurneKra Salve. in Tube.f 25c. l'or Bo- o!f Ie Eoe - Free.
Ask Murine ZEve Demed, Ce., Ç<1 cafft i

The old.fashioned parent of a 1«new",
girl was about to spaiZk her daughter.
She laid the offending person across hber
checkered apron, but before the slipper
could descend the devotee of Montessori
swung round on ber face, and gave out:
. "If I arn to be spanked, mother, at
least let me have some air."~

It shows the newest designs, special sani-
tary features Whlite Enamelled Spiasher
Backs and Oven Door Panels. Scores of
other coni eniences.Ilighest quality-
Low est Wholesale to Consumer Prices.

JOFFRE WINGOLD
The Biggest and Best Polished Steel Range

made

Q .- ' . 79*85

K and up

With
Tlled

The everinecasing demand for Wingold Stoves
andî Rnges is duec b their exceptional Baking
;'11->1 COokng Oîaljîjes, Economy ini bhe Con-
slIîiip1tioli of Fuiel, Superior Style of Construc-

to, special 'care bo details which are so-11l1Ih1reI]t b bthe ca refut buyer when conipari-
son1 i made. Many stoves look niee when

1115 ut \%-liCen put to uise defects qulickly
(lop ai@,itil wlien too late yOlu liscov er yoit
"1 I 1i-11ou. Impossibte ta Get an Unsatis,a ctory W ngold.' W e.give fr orm 30 to 90 ciys

ifaMly t,,>t a Wingold Range before You
%: e utler or not you are going to keeP

lOù r .ilog tells the rest. Wrfte for it

Wingold Stove Ces Liniited
11Market Street - WIIAN 1PEG
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I voedint Bottle-Fed Babies

4k.

THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY

biad a drink do not feed often.r than every
two hours even wh.a young, for it takei
even a young baby two houri to digest a
mea. A baby two months o<M neods that
time and. if heý ja fed before two hours are
up, the second lot of rnlIk cornes into hies
stoniaci before the.fait has left, and that
isap t to prevent him froni retainiag kile
foodor cause hlm to have the. colic andi
then he la wose off- than before. '14yin
some way to find out if there la not omre-
tbing more than hunger the matter wlth
hui.

When giving the botti, some on. ougit
to see that the baby takes the milk rlght
along and do.. not drink and sleep, and
sleep and drink. If the. baby can't keep/
awake take the bottle away, and do flot
give it back agala. He must wait until
next feedlng time.

A good way to heat the baby's milk is
to put the required quantities into the
bottie (and remember that it la best to
mensure and not guess at quantities. Ex-
perienved mothers know that tisa l leua
trouble than sick babies to car. for).
And the. bottle should be set ini a pan of
warm water for a littie whil, ýUtl1 the. milk
is warm enougii. Do flot teabby Putting
the. nipple in the mouth. Just jet a drop

or two falfrom theaip1euprthewris
jut uadeneath :e pa[m of th h-md. It
it feele cold tih. m&k ln fot wam uough.
It eliould feel warm, and thoa it in right.

Se. that the. hole la the aipple do.. flou
let the. mulk run out la a stream, aa thea the
baby wliget the milk toofast. He has toswalow too fut ad thiesmuit makesga
and other trouble inkils stomacil. e
that the. nilk drope rapidly when the
bottie with the napple u iLt n eç up-
side dowa. If the. hole ini th i pple is too
large tl4row Lthe nippl. amvy. If the. hole
in toouua it may b. mnau.d b>' heting
a long pn inlthe bina Parttha la mofa

TT mxtulu tTnkol
fevu'aN s of ¶prI.g.u a

By Leonard Keene Ulirsiiberg, M.D
Granted that dlean, good milk la at

hand; ranted tit i l kept cool; granted
that tii. botties, pans and nipples are
kept sweet and dman, tiiere must b.
good judgment and care used ln feeding
the baby or cise there will b. trouble
and somne of it very serious trouble.

The great danger lies in overfeedlag the
baby. And til cornes froni several
dlfferent causes. The chief ones are
gving too ricb milk and feeding the baby
too often. Sometimes the. miIk fiows too
rapidly because the biol. la the nipple
la tco large.

In eold weather and uxid'er tbe best
çqnditions babies can Pot take and digest
cow's milk unlesit is diluted. And in
bot weather the baby needs Icas ricil
food, just as grown-up persons need bisa
to eat when the thermometer shows a
hbg record. So iL la best to add les

mikand more boiled water to the baby's
nursing bottie.

We have to modify cow's milk con-
siderably la order t. get it anytijg
neai' the food intended by Nature for the
baby la quality. Hoît, la ils advioe t.
young motiiers, says: "Cow's mllk bas
only a little more than hall as much
sugar; iL ilas nearly three imes as mucil
proteid and saits; iLs proteids and fat are
different and much more ýdifficuIt of
digestion; is reaction la decidedly acid;
that of mother's milk la faintly acid or
neutral." That parilgraph explains wby

sue aadded to cow's milk. It la not
toM1k. iL taste better to the. baby,
although iL does that. It la t. furalih
something that the. baby really needs t.
mnake iL grow. W. add lime water
t. make the. cow's mlIk lems acid. And
we add boiled water to dilute the. milk
and thus make less proteida (curds),
which are bard for the baby to digest.
la otiier words, we get the milk lato a
oondition where thle average baby eau
take iL and thrive on it.

Very tlay littie babies from Lwo t. six
weeks old, may b. fed after the following
formula which la given by Starr, ai,
authority on feeding babies. Moreover,
it bas the approval of mothers who have
tried it with three or four children ln
succession.

Milk ............ *'l tables nfu1
Cream ............ 2 teapbnfuls
Sugar ............. 4 teaspoonful
Water ............ 2 tableSpoonfuls
Starr <loes flot add lime water to hila

formula but Fie advises the use. A tea-
spoonful of lime water should be added to
the above.

W'hen the baby is two montlîs old the.
mixture may b. as follows:

Milk ........... 'iablespoonf ub;
Sugar ........... Y2 teaspoonful
Creain.......... 1tablespoonful
Water ......... I. 1 V2tablespoonfuls
Lime ater ....... i1tablespoonful
This amount la for only one feeding and

tilat much înmay be given the average baby
every two lîour.s.

Gradually the milk may b. lacreaa.d at
about the rate of a tableipoonful for each
feeding d uring one month, so tint by the.
timne the baby is seven months old at oaci
feeding (with six feedings eacb day) he
may have a bottle filled after this formula:

Milk .. .......... 9 ablespoonfuls
Cream ..... ....... 1ablespoonful
8Sugar ......* *...... Vi teaspoonful
Water . .... 2 tablespoonfuLs
LMme water ........ 1 ablespoonful
In very bot weather it would b. well t.

Sive say, seven tablespoonfuls of rilk and
our of water in each feeding ln place of

aine tablespoonfuls of milk and twvo of
water. That la wben tie bab, althougbj
well, seemls a little restless and cross. If
there is a rase of acute indigestion, if the
babY lias fever and is sick, stop milk
altogethier, give boiled water in tb. bottIe
and send for the doctor.
'e.Tle folloming recipe, given by Dr. Ilt
's one tlîat any inotiier eana foloxW: l'o
one beaping teaspoozîful of sljked lime
add One quart of hoilcd ater; place iii a.
corkeîl I ot ti(l/td shake t li<roghlylvt w<>
or tlhrec* tinies (illrilig the~ first I~r
Th)e lie silîild then be allowed to settie
a"91 after t w-eîtitv-fouir hour, the uppcr
clear fluid mnav be ctrefulll potircd off.

111aY mnamake twice as mucli, of course,
10Vt it is; really better to ni;tke less and
lnake oftener.'

*U teal iiilfgs, iiihot %wethei' donoct

try to give a baby that la weil and con.
tented anything more to eaL than h. la
getting from hus bottie, even if he la teii
or twelve months old. The chances are
that you will upset hla stomacli and, once
upset, iL is much casier to uPset a second
time.

If your baby bas a good color, cats well,
sleeps weII and is happy and contented
do flot worry if he la not as fat as if he doms
flot grow as fast as your neighbor's baby
or your sister's or cousin's baby, or your
husband's relatives' babies. Just go on
takiag good care to keep everything édean
about bis feeding, sec that lie does not have

isl bottie oftener than two bours at any
ime and if he la six or eighit months old

try to get hum to go three hours bct-ween
meals. Give him a drink of cooled, boiled
water (in bis bottie la a good way) quit.
often. Many turnes a baby cries because
Le la thirsty and no one thinks to give hlm
a drink. Think bow you would fuss if you
were thirsty, couldn't talk and everybody
around you scemed perfectly stupid about
knowing wbat you wanted!

But even if the baby fusses after il. has
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3rd" .... 100
4th" .. .. 75
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The furt prise willa awgrded te the con-
testant who obtslns the largest number of
points. For Instance, 50 points can la
obtalned by sendlng ln the correct mnswer
to the mysterlous message. Thon there
are 30 points given for janerai neatnem.
handwriting. spelllng. punctuation, etc.,
and when you comiply wlth the other con-
ditions and rules as lalow %' pointe addi-
tdouai can la galned. 130 pointe le the
maximum number. 11

Take pienty of tîme te decipher your
anewer. Be neat and carefui and your entry
will compote for the $M00.00 reward, the
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moTEDmu MUSICAN

MR. SNBuUnmQ
589 Capgain St., Monteal.

April 2th, 1915.
"In my opinion, no other melicin

ln the world is se curative for Constipa
(ion and Indigestion as "Frtrit-a-tives'"
1 waa suffererfrom these complants fo
ive yPears, and my sedentary occupa

tion, Musié, brouglit about a kind o
Intestinal Paralysis-with nasty Head.
aches, belching gas, drowsiness aftei
eating, and Pain lni the I3ack. 1 trie(
pis and medicines of physicians, bul
flothingheiped me. Then Iwasinduced

totry "Fruit-a-tives ", and now foi
six months 1 have been entirely wel

1 advise any one who suifera froin thai
horrible trouble-Chronie Constipation
wîth the resuitant indigestion, Io trj
"Fruit-a-tives", and you will be

k mgreeabiy surpriàed at the great benefil
Fou wiil receive ". A. RýOSENBUR,.
* Wc. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c.

Atail dealers or sent pogtpaid ky Fruit-
-tvsLimited, Ottawa.

GRqASS HOPP"E R
OINTMENTAND PILLS

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIAL
15 Rlcbardson Street, Pt. St. Charlei,

D ewrSird o a r , C anada.
1 hav'sen youtw os owome ramhopper

through a friend teille£g mY wife te get Ursalopper
Ointment for ber le . She bas suffered for overfiteen years and coula gel IDo cure: I waýs nonpainful
ahe could hardly walk. We got nome GrasnpperOlntment and aiter uslng three boxes sue Io aimlosi
Weil again; Il Is a wonderful Ointment.

Yours respectfully
nB.10111 I-TS.

GRASSHOPPER
OINTMCENT and PIL S, la a certain cure forBaed Legs Polsoned lifands lJIccrated IIuoetîsenîaîd'a Knee C arbuncles 9Snake an lin-
metcities, &c.. 4c.

Preparedby ALBIERT, Albert Ilotise, 73 Far-rlngdon Sre.London. England, and tsold ut ail
Drug Stores.

Sold ln Engla4nd at la. 3d. and Sa. pur box.

Meinda Leakini Grantewae in.Alwnanwn. etc..* twonuuteswntl.
out toola. Savea a kel or Iiala

Iff It's Mgade of

RUEBER
We ]Rave It.

WrteXas and mention your
w ants,

Camera Supply Co.
P.O. Box 2704 Montreuil

fiv grat outs finfectin oot of te
other diseases being transmaitted only by
one, two or three. It bas proved to heÎte sim lest 'of ail diseases te trace te its
soure in epidemics, probahly on account
of its lon incubation. Epidemniology as

aliedte in*etiousdiseases im general
owes a great deal to the particular epi-
demiology of typhoid fever, because

S" the investigative methods worked eut for
typhoid led the way te the finding of the
aimple direct applicability, mutatis
mutandis, of similar methodi te other
diseases.

It is interesting to recafl, that typhoid
fever has oniy been recognized defintely
for about one hundred years. There is ne
question that it had existed for ages be-
fore that,> but had becn confused with
'typhus fever-, even to-day remnants of
tl Zsmistake are preserved i the form of
the Latin naine of the disease, typhus
abdominalis, and in a clinical procedure
which every student ia taught, the test-
ing of tM1 rose spot with the finger te
see whether or not it wili disappear on
pressure. This test originated when it
wus first attemptedl to distinguish typhoid
from typhus, and wc continue it 110w
although the necessity for it bas dis--
appearsd iargcly.

Typhus and typhoid were conaidered
filth diseases originaly, and were associ-
ated in thepuh adin the professional

ýe mind with dirt, poverty and ignorance, a
run down systen, general decrepitude. 1

It la interesting that hoth of these dis-
cases, supposed te be typical filth diseases,
bave been sbown not in any way connected1

*with or dependent upon fiith; tyr huas
,fbeing pureiy andl simply the rcsult o the k

e- biteof an infectedbtody louse (or head t
r Juse); whiie typhoid la simply and solely 1

the resuit of putting inte the mouth the c1dischargea of a typhoid-infected person. t
tNo amount of filth can in any possible t
1way generate either disease in the absence t

of the specific cause; no amount of cleanli- i
ness can prevent either one, providedc
that the specific modes of infection are v
given opportunity to act. DIt may be wel to review briefly and at othe same moment cat aside, thealieged a]nmodes of transmission of typhoid in which si
otir forcfathers believed. Sewer gas; t]
swal air; erganic matter in water, n
%vbethier of animal or vegetahie origi
cv(>iutiofi, from the ordinary intestminalt
bacteria, of the typhoid bacillua; a gradu- a(
ai "running down of the systein; "stress, tI
strain and "general unsanitary condi- ai
tions; "these we know now definitely have ni
no part in its causation, and it la difficuit fi
for us to conceive how our forefathers pi
reoeived the impression that scruhbingpx
floors or cleaning up 'backyards coul Pl
irîterfere with a water-borne outbreak. ai
'I'uo more fallacies are stili heard repeated; yt
onie, the fear of typhoid froint cws sick to
withi typhoid. It wiil be remembered w'
that Stokes of Baltimore fed typhoid cr
cultures to a cow anid a caît every day 1
for a inonth and failed, flot only to make of
them sick, but even to find the germa of ol
typhoid in any of their discharges. The of
second la that typhoid la carried by fies of
in weli-sewered cities. 0f course we may ce
admit an occasional case or two carried thi
by flies from an exposed bcdp an or fn
sirnîlarly infected utensils or Iaundry but w
practicaliy speaking, typhoid fever la dî,carried QIIIV whcre non-fiy-prof, outdoor frc
toilets exist; andi tinis neans principally en
lin the rural distriuts or iii parts of the thi
vities whiere sewers have not yet been pei
installed. 1in

Thie reai cause of. typhoid fever, as ha,
we know no%%-, is simply the typhoid i
bacillus. Its real source la the living, sev
humaîî body infected with that germ. hai
I'roin the body, it is thrown out ini the wel
discharges of the bladder and bowel. cre
Iii lias it paraileis choiera, l)ut it differs ho
froîîî t.Iiolt.a iii the fact t bat the causal wal
lacilli, are rarely fouîîd ini the inouîth. wal
i ieîw(e tydi is î., areiv,' if ever, distri- for
Iîuted by iotîtli diseliarges. Choiera, on ivit
account of the terrible v'oîîitiîug, often1
stercoraeeous, tîjatribuîtes itself l>y iîîouth- firsi
sprayv anîd, voîîît-sp)rav, lw sputumn, and truç
by the Vouait ilseif in a mal'ss. Doubtess whi
this difference explains, at least in part, soin
the terrible infcctiveness of cholera cases wai
as dis-tinguiahcd froin the comparative poli,
innoçesice of typhoid; an innocence pro
comp)arative oniv. drun

Note that the chiief source of typhoid is wari
te living, huinan bodv . Dead bodies like
distribute the dise:îse huit littie becatîse neci
ead bodies biave njo ilimsebarge if reason- lute(
ibiy cared for. l'le nId idea that tphoid for
nighit comne from cexueteries bias neyer ao

heen confirmed in my experience; .mdE
1 have neyer known cemneteries toi act
sources of any disçaae. It is theoretia
possible i limesto)ne districts but hig
=mprobable evèn there. Old weUas ste

"n unused for years have often , b
held te breed tyhoid, whils the faci
that the typhoin germ. wiil seldoin1
lone than two- weeks; and the hest '
we knw of purifying water la merely
store it for a month. Old houses hav
sheltered typhoid away ack in ti
history have semetimes hen held resp
sible for cases developinç aniongat n
occupants; but the typhoid gerr has
spores, and the old fears of prolonged
fection in dust froin typhoid are quite
unfounded as similar fears concern
scarlet fever, diphtheria or tuherculosis

For similar reasona old cesëpooIs1
equally innocent. In fact, typhoid geri
like rnost other pathogens, must ho trai
mitted while stili fresh frein their sour
if they are te ho trananitted, successful
for they rapidly die eut under alm(
evr condition apart frein the livi
humanbody*

The cause of the disease bing typh
bacilli, and the vehicles in which thE
are carried hoing the hladder and hoNi
diacharges of infected persons, the rout
of transmission are naturally those rou
by which such discharges may trav,
Although one can mnaie many poait
routes, sorne very mntricate, even bizap
yet prohably the main everyday roui
fer 999 case out of each thousand e
water, food, Mles, mil and contact.

Although water receives se much attei
tien, it la net so great a factor as commc
holief would suggest. Our studies in ti
State of Minnesota, where we had aboi
ton thousand cases a year, made us bi
lieve that water-borne typhoid constitutE
only about one-third of the totai.
think that the reason why watcr-boru
typhoid bas absorbed the hulk of attcî
ien paid te the routes of typhoid ih

fectn ls this: watcr-borne typhoid la see
ciyain great crushing outbreaka

which maire a great impression, are rE
nembered long; while the leas spectacule
>utbre4S, leus concentrated and inor
spun eut, due te the other routes, are no
eo weli understood or renieinhred, al
hough they may actualiy total a greate:
number of cases.

Water-borne typhoid la but seldon
traced te a well; yet most physicians oi
seing typhoid wiil rush out at onceb
te pump, fill any old bottle with wate
and send it away te ho analysed. 1 nec(
eot go inte the folly of such a procedurg
Lrther than te state that in my ow,
persenal experience, covering ever sevent3
personaily investigated eutbreaka oniy
phoid and invelving intiniate knowledgE
ind control of a good many mere,"I havi
yet te encouniter a single case traceabli
» a private well. That such may ccur
'here the weillai sunk in limestone or
,reviced rock, 1 can -quite holieve; indeec
1knew they are on record; but ini soil
) sand, dlay or gravel, or coinposed of
bher good ffltering material, infection
efwells threugh the soil la practically oui
dthe question, and such wells must re-
eive their infection if they receive any,
hrough the mouth of the weli, perhaps
m~m an open curb allewing a back dri'p
ýhich carnies in with it infectin matenial
Iopped on the curh frein hdpans, or
rom the feet of humans or animale
rssing the curb. Theoretically possible
ough this be, I think that universal ex-
erience shows such methods seldoin work
ipractice.' In the few public wella I
ave known te give rlae te typhoid, the
Aection occurred by direct entry of
,wage inte the w,%eli; in one case by the
cking ,up of a scwer directiy inte the
Ill; in <another by percolation throughtviced rock. Tîhe greit imass of water-
me typheid comes froin open surface
ters, rivers, iakes or ponds, and such
iters. Outbreaks occur chiefly in wintcrrini suinmner tbe sunlight interferes
h the germas.
rwo important points should ho notcd:
st, that communities shouid flot beisted with double Water supplieg of
iceh on1e is open te infection. This is
mctimnes donc whiere the good drinking
or supplv is sinall, and the second
Huted sup'ply is carried in for fire
)tction. In such cases, the public wiil
nk frein the polluted water despite ail
nings. The other point is sonmcwîut
Cit; that the frequent practice of con-
4ing au good water suppiv with pol-
ed water bv' aîxiliary pipes te pr(vide
fire emiergencies 'should Ilever bc

)ed. blany and mnany au utîeî

.NVER NEGLECT

BRONCHITI$
IT MAY TURN TO

PNEUMONUA.

Bronchitis cornes from a neglected cold,and starts with a short, painful, dry
cough, accornpanied* with rapid wheezing,
and a feeling of oppression or tightties
through the cheat.

You have, ne doubt, wakened up in
the mornmng and have had te, cough
several times te ras the phiegin frein
the bronchial tubes, and have found it
of a yellowish or gray, greenish celer,
and you have received relief rigjit away.

Thi i a f<rm ef bronchitis, which if
ntcured immediately may turn into

pneumoxela or soins more serieus trouble.
Cure the cold with Dr. Wood's Norway

Plie Sxmrp and therehy prevent bron-
chitis and pneumonia taking hoid on
your system.

Mr. E.- Jarvi, New Finland, Saak.
writes-"I was troubled, for years, wit
bronchitis and couid net find any relief.
I was especiaily hebd on a damp day.
I went to adruggist, and asked bien for
something te stop the cough and con-
stant tickling in my threat. He gave
me a bottle of Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Syrup, which I found gave me instant
relief. 1 think it la thé best medicine
for bronchitis 1 know of. Now 1 take
cane 1 aiways have a bottie of it on band."

Do net accept à substitute for "lbr.
Wood's." It ls put Up in a yellow
wrapper; 3 pine trees the trade mark;
price 25c. and 50ec. manufactured only
b y The T. Miiburn do., Limited, Toronto,
Ont.

Cured His RUPTURE
I was badly ruptured hlelfinatrunkseveral Years ago. Ioctera said'i.y nly hope

of cure %f'as a n operation. Trusses did me no
good.ýFîinally 1 gel hold of something that

qCI ndcmletely cured me. Years have
passed ad t e purhas never returncd,
TluhlI rnding hard work as a carpenter.

liere Mas ne operation, no lest lime, notroule.1 have nothing t'o seil, but wull givefui, infermation about '0w )-ou may find a
COMPlete cure without operation, if you write
te me, Eugene M. Pullen, Carpenter, 973D
Mýarcellus Avenue, Mlanasquan, N.J. Better
clît out this notice and show it to anev others
-110 are ruptured-3-ou nay save a life or atIatstop thle inisery of rupture and then r, an J 'lange r o f an i oerat ion.

Wi\ vritinr advertisers, please mention
Tho e strii Ilîmu Monthly
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bas developed under such circuinatanci
following a lire in which the lire cl
thought hie needed the extra poilut,
water to keep up his pressure.

The characteristics, of a water outbrej
are suddenness; the extensive developme
of many cases, and a distribution cc
responding with the distribution of tý
ivater supply. -When due to gross co
ta»iination of water with sewage, sui
outbreaks of typhoid fever are of t
presceded by very sharp outbreaks
diarrhoea. These diarrhoea outbreal
ocour on the day or the day or two af f
the admission of the sewage to the suppi,
The typhoid outbreak cornes on late
the flrst ca'es usually not diagnosed fi
three weeks or a month. In tIhe întervi
the diarrhoea cases hiave Al recoverei
and the outbreak of diarrhoe a iýrlike
to be forgotten before the typhôlU ou-
break appears. 1

Food in the family circle receives th
family discliarges and thus often aids th
transmission of typhoid from person t
persan in the houseliold if ane casej
prssent; but food as it is- distributed frai
supply centres to families rarely convey
infection ta themn from outside becaus
after it is received into the familyi
usually il cooked. Practically, food ouibreaks of typhoid from sources outsid
the houseliold are rare, and when the,
occur are usually due to oysters eatel
rawv, raw vegetables or sucli simila
matters. (.MiIk and milk products fort
such an important route of typhoid'tha
it is well ta consider tliem separately.)

Flics carry typhoîd without questia:
when typhoid discliarges are open t
them. They carry the material on tiefi
feet and deposit it upon food as a rul
aithougli it is possible that a fly miglit, ai
sometimes happens, blow or fly dircctl:
into an open mouth.

Fly typhoid is wel-known in insan(
aslrsfor the reason that typhoid.
iietdpersans, recognized or recogn.

nized, are often admItted; and since or
account af ttiseir physical condition if sick
or their me tai condition if weil, sud
persans are apt ta distribute their dis.
charges qu'ite loosely, flues can get at then
reac y if there are fles ab)out. In camps
with cxposed disdliarges and in that oce-
half our population whielh lives in the
country districts with crude toilet facilities,
parallcling camps in this regard, fly
typhoid is prevalent. In well-sewered
cties, hioweycr, fly typhoid can hardly
exist heeause the discharges whichi flics
right carry if they were deposited
autside, are swept away by the sewers.
It is truc that in some chies whole dis-
tricts may not bc connccted with scwers
and in suci, fly typlioid may cxist. It
must not~ be forgotten that a great deal
of summer diarrlioea and dyscntcry is
carried by files.

Milk ta quite an extent, butter some-
times and possibly cheese may carry tlie
typhoid bacillus. It is usually only in
fresh milk that thc typhoid gcrrns wil
live long enough ta inake a successful
cntr'S'ta human bodies. Undoubtedly it
is for this reason that milk-carricd typlioid
is not commnon in big ities. Thc great
disadvantagc which big cities sufer in
using comparatively old milk gives tliem
this one advanfaee; infection %vith patIo-
gens tends ta die out hecause of that
very disadivantage, the age of the milk.

Typhoid infection of milk usually
cSurs by the placing of human discliarges

in the milk at some stage at which it is
handlcd by bumans, as for instance, a
walking case or carrier or attendant on
a case of typhoid fever wlio milks the
cow, washes the cans, caps the bottles, or
in some way gets fiogers into the mîilk.

It is passible that adulteration of milk
with typîoid infected water miglit give
rise ta an outbreak, and it lias been sug-
gested that cavs standing i0 typîoid-
infected rivers or ponds mght, wlien being
Milked, slied typhoid bacilli picked up
froin the wvater by their sPcns or their
hair. Practically speaking, liowever, the
great inetliod of milk infection is by
hands. Milk typlioid outbreaks are usu-
ally sudden but scattcred and in close
correspondence witli the consumners of
sanie one giv'en mnilk suppl.y. It is usual
ta fid that thc milk is infected onlv on.

The indications of wormrs are 'restlessness,
zrinding of the teethl, icking of the nase.
extreine peevishness, oiten coox ulsjonq. Under
th,- e conditions te best remed,, sitat can bc

gts Miller's Worm Powder<s Thex- will ai-
t •the worms as scian as admninisiered andI
w]grind thenfi ta atoms that na sawVaV int h,! vacuatians. The little suffereèr 'wil] i'-

immredliateix. eaxPd i 1( t jetUr! t r tta' 1.
-AI r-osLa l , _kt 1

one single date; butifa walking eu
fshould continue to handie the rnilk for

some length of time, 'the milk rnight for
that period be continually dangerous. in
one instance which 1 worked out for my-

Lself, I found that milk had been responsibie
for ail the typhoid of a certain small
community during a period of about five
years. Previous to -this period, native
typhoid had been unknom-n there. At the
beginning of the period, a ne-w family had
corne t.o town and opcned a iîlk route.
Every case which occurred during the
five years was on the milk route of this
fanily or at least hadaceess to that milk.
At the time 1 investigated, 1 found that
thc only suspiciaus person was the old
mother who ashed out the inilk cous
She liad had typhoid twenty-two years
hefore. The family left the town then
and in the five years that have elapsed
since, no native typhoid lias occurred
there at al. It is however, rather
unusual ta find a typkoid outbreak frons
one such source continuing so long.

I have seen but one butter outbrcak of
typlioid. The ordinary routes were elim-
inated, althougli with some difficulty, and
a certain grocery store was shown to lie
the centre of radiation of cases, but no
source of infection could bc' discovered
there.

The one material used in comman, how-
ever, l)y ail the cases, was found to be a
certain day's sale of butter, and by
persistent visiting of dainies ail around
the neigliborhood, a part of the butter
contributing to tbis day's sales wa-ý
traced to a family where a walking case,
a girl, had helped to make this particular
butter while lier mistress who usually
made the butter wvas sick.

y Skin Troubles and Diet
ie There is reason ta believe that there

is a close connection between many
forms of skin trouble and the diet. -One

n significant thiog is tIc singular stubborn-
1,ness af many skio disorders and their

h mysteriaus tendency to recur even whcn
-the physician continues thc form of
itreatment that at first seemcd ta act as a

cure. Among these rebellicus skin troubles
-are aenie, eczeîna, psoriasis and urticaria.
eAlI four discases are likely ta respond
Pta treatrncnt at first, but too often they
7returnobostinately, as apstrcam of water
1returns wlien it lias been swept back by a
1brooni.

Thl'at comnon characteristic lias set the
1physicians searchiog for somne common

underlying cause. As a result of their
investigations, it is generally beîieved
that there is a direct relation between
the metabolism-that is ta say, the
clemical changes by whidli food is trans-

-formed into body tissue-and the con-
dition of the skin.

But althougli we accept it es a fact
that many -kinds of skin trouble are
dependeot on the diet, it is still nccessary
ta experîment with each case until we
have found thc particular diet that is
best for it. Af ter that lias been accom-
plislied, there is constant necd for the
patient ta exercise ail the self-control lie
possesses, for these obstinate skin dis-
orders cannot be curcd in a few days or
even a fcw weeks.

A regulated diet docs not mean simply
going witliout thi§ or addiog that article
of food. One leading dermatologist las
deflned it as "sucli a regulation of the
quantity and (uality of food and drink,
its mode of preparation, and'sthe time and
înctlod of its consumption as shaU con-
duce ta the restoration and maintenance
of the health of the body, -including the
skin." The patient, therefore, m-ust co-
operate faithfully witli his physician or
thc cure wiII fail.

Once a serious-minded young man
souglit out the father of tlie girl of bis'
choice Nvith the announceolent tiat lis
lsoped the* father wvould place no obstacîs-
inth tlN vst',-of thvir marniage.

Thc' aid man seowled at the young cii"

for a moment or so. anîd then groNicd(

Sovou Nvapt ta marry my daugliter.
''Y,-, Sir,'' c-aid the 'i~..oisss

th ousgai. -a li.iiii.i ihi*~*-'I facetl~i

ci ite ;èr.i

then a-ké-I:

Ladies 1 Botter Than Powder

C'osta less than onc cent a day for a beautifulcomplexioin. The most perfectface lireparation and skin beautifier. Whitens the face soon au applied, stili itsuse cannot be detected. Blush of Rosea ie as clear as water i no sediment toclog the pores: it takes the shine fraon the face removes ail impurities of theskin and leaves noa igu like powder or paint. Jhe only clear, pure. harmiessface preparation ifiade. Blush of Roes will pasitively remove tan, freckles.pimpies, blackheads, liver-spots, moth.patches,,erysipelas and salt-rheumn. Cure$rccenua and al akin diseases. Remember this. no matter liow clark rough or-sallow your complexion may l)e you will ec it improving day by day untul aclear, smooth 'tomplexion is obtained. Gentlemen who admire a lady* fineclear complexion are not adverse ta having the sanie theniselves. it is fine tause after shavin g. %When tused in place of powder a battle lasta six montha.Interesting circu ar free.
FOR TRIAL a fuII.sized $1.00 bottle sent for 75c.
Aqltress-LYDIA W. LADD, WINDSOR, ONT. Also for sale by

Q lç%trT. EATON CIMITED
TORONTO and WINNIPEG

Great -Bargain Offer
de o'Western Nom. NOnthrl"que ful 1

year. Regulp value ..... ..... 1.00

doTýhe lTai-mera Tolegram and ,Fmily ma-
gaine " One full year. Reular value $1.00

The Great Canadian War Pltur.: The
Charge of the Canadan at Ypres. P
Regular value------..-------------------1.00

L

FOR
ONLy

$1.25
The Farzner's Telegram 'ând Family Magazine -is essentielly afamily newopaper, with features of interest ta every member ofthe home.
"The Farm and its I nteresta" "-Sunday at Haome," "The Poet'aCorner," "'Woman's Domain," "Ithe Triflers" (one of the best serialftlries ever published in any Canadjan newspaper>, "Boak Reviews,"~"The Answers let rtment," arc only a few of many features thathave made "The Iarmer's Telegramn and Family Magazine" the mostpopular newspaper pUb1ished west cf t he great lakes.
Take advantage of thîs Great Bargaina 01er to-day. Prices ofnewspapers are going up. The soaner you arder the mare yau getfor your money.

82E TMS COUPO-N
Western Home Monthly, Winnipeg.

Enclosed please find 81.25. Mail ta sny address for one fsuyear. "The Western Homne Monthly" and "The Farmer's Tele-gram and Family Magazine"; also "The Canadian W'sar Picture."

Name ................. «.. . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . .Post O ffice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Province . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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The Wholesome Influence of Music Among
the People

BY W. 0. ]Pormti One of Torouto's Most Diatiuguiahed Piano Techersand Recotahzed Throughout Canada as an Authority and Crltlc in Musical
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BRUCEPS SEEDS
B»àimàtabit" lm

our Duty -To grow aIl tise foodstuff
possible and to get the best rçsults,
higis-grade soeds, such as BRUCES
are a necessity.

ur Duty-To provide sufficient seed and

OUR DUTYiLS DONE

Our 1918 Catalogue
is ready-112 pages of Seeds, Plants, BuIba,
Implements and Poultry Supplies.,

W'orth ils weight in jold. Fre-
Write for a copy to-dayp.

JOHN A. BRUCE & Co., Limit.d
Hamnilton Canada
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Although we ate living under a cloud
Of great unoasiness owing to the world
upheaval cauned by the war, yet we
muet ho careful and flot allow oureelves
to forgot what makes for refinement
and *beauty ins our lives and what gives
us the most relief fromt our many "irri-
tating concerne and duties" during
those afixious and depressing days. This
one great and purifying force is music.

It han become a large factor in the
liven of ail people, and its cultivation
and study -ehould progress now even
more than in timon of peaceý During
childhood and early youth-although it
can ho studied interestingly at any age
-are the hont years in which te-absorb
the beautiful influences of this lovely
and heaven-nent art, and no sacrifice
should ho considered too great, to enable
us to attend as continuously as possible
to this necessary study. We know what
music means to the soldier and sailor,'
how it comforts jsnd cheers, and inspires,
and aloo how it bringe to the mind
through the force of suggestion scenes
and incidents of home, and ail the on-
dearing intimacies, and associations with
friends. It is almost a necessity in the

1 and should bo sympathetically encour-
1aged to let nothing stand in the w'ay.
LLessons in piano or violin plaing or
3ingng or whatever ho the choie,
Lshould bo pursued with regularity, care
3hing taken to se that the teacer be
gifted and.competent, love his work and
take pride in what he is able to, acom-
plish.

Why Do You Go To a Concert?
Said a teachor tojs,.is pupil the other

day-"-ýDo flot attermf a concert out of
sheer curiosity, or for the glory of
boasting that you have heard this or
that celebrity." This strikes home
with particular force for yon often hear
the remark dropped-"-ýwell 1 suppose
it was worth a dollar fifty to see and
hear so-in-so.'> At that rate mont
performers are pretty costly eights.

Go to a concert- with a purpose. A
business man said the ôther evoning at
dinner, "I've had a pretty heavy strain
all week at..uthe office; let'à go over to
the organ recita"-and ho would get
rest and recreation from the music.
A young lady telephoned a friend, "Say
we go down to hear the orchestra te-

Hardly lad the Br'tish reCOvered a great part of the Flanders battlefield when the endeavorsof BrîtishEnnes and Tommies were turned to the clearing away of the huge massesof debris from the shattered and sundered country. German dug-outs and trenches can beseen everywhere in this British official pbotograph. Nothing but the utter desolation can beseen; flot a home renlainsý standing, the entire section has béen levelled, as far as the eyecan sec. Tommies, who are resting on the reconstruction can be seen resting. The workcf reciamation progresses rapidly no sooner the enemy is driven off the land. Ruinedcountry is cleared of the despoilation, new little houses erected temporarily if the place isout of range of battle, land cultjvated for agriculture and living will soon be on practically
the same as before

army, hecauso of its vitalizing and hope- 'flight, I'm hungry for some good music"fui character, and because of its stimula- --she wvould enjoy Lise musical meal.ting and healthful offect of the nervous The members of a choir go up to thesystem. In this way fatigue is-in a service of praise given by another choirmoasure-banished, and roseate opti- to, hcar certain anthems from tise pewmîsm taken the place of deprossion and and thus go home with ideas for im-gloom. provement in tiseir own choir work.If music is se, uplifting and inspiring And so, attend a concert witis a definitetisere, it can ho made so here at home, objeet ini viowr-you will ho tise gainer.when we are pursuing our usual, and
unusual duties from day to day. Its Coolies Rave Music on Their Way tograteful effeet on the boýdily organism Franceenables us-for a tinse at leat-to WX'leî the coolies wiho ef t China forforget tise terrible effects of the war "Some here in France" were about tescourge visieh is nlarriuîg the beauty of leavù. their native land those whoelife, and it is thus refrteshing and %vhole- %vork it %vas to provide for their comfortsome. For thse young thse dâ~ly prac- did' not overlook the aesthetic side oftising and the artistic stimulus created their nature.- A Canadian Missionarytisereby, Me far reaching. and cannot ho 'viho accompanieti the expedition wvasother tissu ennobling. No calling that told to go amnongst flie coolies and findie worthy existe whielh does not open out who could play thse violin-tseup numerous channels for the develop- Chines0 violin wviths ont- stringo-wisoment of character. and none are more could play tise areortleoîî. the flute, etc..remarkable in their suggestiveness than etc. Re found not a fewv and encourag-edart, and part icularly musical art. It every one of themn to take tiseir musicalis ever beautiful anti 'vonderful in what instruments along with them.it reveals. Music i., noble ini itself, -Now tIe Canadian ear and the Chin-asnd must in ont"s format ive Qyears, ese car inay not agree on %%-at je goodinfluence nobility, if osui- character be milsie. but those Cîjinese coolies on boardequal to it. e the transport revelled ini what they con-Children and voung persons should sidered real good music often untilho given every'pportunity to have midnight. Confucius tells us in hi'stheir latent musical talent developed, ciass.ies thaît unle tinie he heard music
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To-day rag-time bas a host of critics
and s etrong band of defenders. The
ranka ef the latter bave of late been
extended te take in some important
persenages, and even some who ow-n up
te baving jbeconverted on the subject.
And the debate is stili open, the contre-
versy goes on.. A layman who allies
bimsif with the opponentg of rag-time
produces freni a scrap-book a telling
contribution te bis side of the question.
Here la bis argument:

Abraham Lincoln once said "the Lord
must bave loved the common people
-he made se many of tbem." If you
do net want' te te classed among the
great berd of; common people-do net
do common, cbeap thinga. Rag-time
is net enly common and, cbeap, but
degenerating, because it weakens the
desire for better music. Music that
enly appeals te the physical senses
witbout stimulating the spiritual, is a
dangerous toy.

The fundamental principle of music
ia order; rhythm and time. Simple
musical rhythm is "eue two, three four,"
correct accentuation requires the strong
pulse te be on the first and third quar-
tera of the measure, but wben we make
it "oe two and, three four and," or
"enon and two, three and four," for miles
and miles, it la as if a smoothly fiowing
river is suddeniy turned backward, f erm-
ing a whiripool; a musical monstresity
resultd, and we bave ths alluring, tin-
seled rags of music. The natural rhythm,
being thus disturbed causes a corres-
ponding mental and emotional disturb-
ance within ourselves, whether ive are
aware of it or flot.

Imagine yourseif, while walking with
an easy, natural gait, suddenly cern-
pelled te take oes hort step in between
-. )r te bold oe foot suspended la mid-
air, baîf tbe time of the nexýt step, you
%vi1l have a mental suspension corres-
ponding with the physical. Try it, and
wvatch the result on your mental equiiib-
rium. This is exactly what rag-time
doe ý%ith your whole system. To play
with temperamental emotionalism isa
dangerous thing at best, while under
certain conditions it becomes a menace.

Watch the girl whose taste runs te
rag-time, graduaiiv ber desire for better
nisi reaches. the vanishing point,
-hile ber pile of bright-colored musical
rags grows apace. t la the external
ng-etit that appt-ais to the senses, and
hevau-.e it is artifit-lal and exotic, it
heniimb., and dr--troys ail -true music
life untii the merry jingiler flnL-s himseif
incapable of enjoying anything better,
The brain retires. leaving the field to
the senses, and finaiiv loses even the
"iii te net.

Even if th(, arlaument v.ere true that

t;
I

L

r

'Would net. prove its rigbt te existence;
for simple and untrained minde wilI
alwaYs listen Ito thé bright and joyens
mag tempo, because time and noise are
the barbarian's first symptem of musical
emotion, itse eductive artificial rhythm
intexicates the senses and at the smre
tinie tiekies the feet!

The grt omusicaltreasures ef Europe
ddtý growt their perfection eut of

a rag-time soil. There the masses, sim-
pie untutored people, were saturated
f or years, for centuries, with purs
melody, founded on natural musical
rhythm.

Do not confuse rag-time with Syn-
copation. Syncopation, as used by
the great composers, bas always been
employed te express a great musical
ides, for eniphasas, or te show forth smre
particular phrase in a dillerent ligbt.
But syncopation is always used spar-
ingly, juat as rare lace trima a garment;
the whole garment is net of lace.

Rag-time ia net constructive but de-
structive, as is tbe fungus which thrives
on decayed wood often beautiful te the
eye, but unproductive. It could never
iead an army te victory or inspire a
great reform; ne true musical 111e wil
ever germmnate from the fungi of rag-
time.

,which no tbrilled hlm with delight thai
h. "oud net taste anyflavor of bis food
f«r three montha, o who can doubt the
elfeet of the native music on the ceollu
nature. This la just another of thosi
incidents which illustrate the added
power of music ln war time.

When The Cub Reporter Criticize
There bas appeared a good deal ln the

musical press of two continents recently
on the subjEçt of .Iýiusica.l criticisma-
jmat and unjust, iirfluenced and unin-
fluenced, sterotyped and breezy, helpfui
and worthless. A hurnorous case hap-
pened in an Australian city. It seems
that the gentleman who is the official
aritic on a certain paper and whei
known as a conipetent musician and a
giood fellow as weil, was il1 in bed. And
ia aecords.nce withý, the casual way ini
wbich the "ceovering" of music is regard-
ed by some editors, the office cub was
sent to "do" the concert-and be did it
with a vengeance. "The tenor," bc
wrote, "waB in good voie, but ln some
of the higher passages the tendsncy to,
falsetto waa conspicueus."

0f course this tenor neyer sang a note
of faisetto. He could not sing falsetto
if he" tried. But h. had when bc iiked
te use it, the most exquisits mezza voce
la the top register. Perbapa te the
newspaper readers next morning it didn't
matter much, but it reminds one of the
somewhat uniettered country editor who
acounted for a political turnover in
favor of bis party in a leading editorial
entitled "Education Done ItV"

Coniders Rag-Time Ras Injurious
sffet

A Little Bigber
«IWbat ia the price of your milk ?»
"Ten cents a quart."
"You can deliver it here daiiy, but

mind the quality is always goo..1 have
a niiik-tester."

-Then it w Ilb.- five cents more."

Strangled with Asthma is the enly expres-
sion that sceems te convey what is endured
fromn an attack of this trouble. The relief

from Dr. J. D . Kellogg's Asthma Remedy is
lieyond measure. Where ail was suffering
there Cornes comfort and rest. Breathing be-
cornes normal and the bronchial tubes cern-
pletely cleared. This unequalled remedy is

IJ

FOR THE WHOLE FAMILYT HE BRISCOE la a car tlaat satiflea every member of the
farnily. Ladies eau drive it with euansd comfort, because
they-can change the geure with thei- linger tipe, a" the

clutcb and brako pedals respond instantly te the alightest foot
Pressure.

Men a" rei-uc! te di-!,. a BISCOB %«eaumIt lua areal car-
amart, snappy, roomy, graceful aud a" &Uai corfrtbh.

The Price include everyting-no U"E4jrgiD te buy.
Write for Benjamin Brie..'. MgbIy lterestlng story of the.

«fai! Mlion Dollar Motei,"-in book form. It'. FIEL
Cail for a Dernonstratlon TO-DAY.

THE CANADIAif BRISCOE MOTOR CO.. LTD..
BROCICVILLE, ONT. 1 -

~~TIE CAR WITITH MHUALY)P
~ ?4JLIO LAR MOTOR C

You Can Enjoy Every Minute
0f Those Long Winter Evenings

These ar&the nights whcn music calle td yeu-the coid long
winter night.s when you spend moet Of yeureein a home,
anxious f or smre amusement to enjoy thehouri before
bedtime.

T-ome talées on a new meaning when there is a piano or a
player piano te give pleasure to ail the f amily or entotain
your yoting and old folk visitors. There in a new enjoyabie
comfort for your home when musie in there. The

or Player Piano
in an instrument which you-and thoe that folow-wiil
rw to chsrish and love. The Williame in an instrument
bernqthe mark of the generations- old ideals of craft&-

manship (68 years), puýre of tons, responsive action and
beauty of design. k là the choioe o the world'a gret.
artiste; who tour Canada.

-- LCOPO- - -- - ---

TME WILLAM IANO C0.
Dept. P. C"ahaaont.

PIeas umend me 1 'Art and the Oritto"VEN, ad fun pawtlouIazu mteo o-
veulent termaet paymlent on a WIfliamaPiBO.

Name ..................................................................

s teet or IRa. .. . . . . .. . . .U. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. .

P.0 ............................. Province...............................

Music's War Compensation
A Toronto musician made tbe pies at

bthe Exemption Tribunal that he was an
tasset te, the country by continuing the
practice of bis profession. In a sense
ho was right, but be vas drafted nons
the les, and nne ecau fimd fauit uith
the judgment. Many thousands of mu-
sicians are in the armies 'of tbe Alles
and of the Central Empires aise. War
is the death of art, but tbe life ef it
aise., Fritz Kreisler the Austrian
violiniat feught in the ranka of the
enemy during the first year of tbe war
and was weunded during the Carpathian
campaiga. fHe came te New Yerk whie
tbe United States was stiil a neutral,
and the critica deciared tbat lie played
better than lie ever did. It la net un-

-likely. He bad seen 111e lu its primordial
aspect and had diacevered the wender ef
man. After al it is cbaracter tbat
niakes o. musician. The man who fellows
duty te the last heur of act will play or
sing better than bis neighbor who la
ready te avoid bis respensibilities te tthe
State and te bumanity. The art atudenta
of Paris were in the tbick of the Com-
mune troubles which followed tbe France
Pruasian war. Many of tbem had been
at Gravelotte. No inconsiderable inum-
ber of them were slain. Yet the sur-
vivors bad such a broad knewiedge of
the spirit of France, mainiy because of
their experiences, that tbey built a
national school of Painting wbich made
ail the world marvel. Cloistered Art
la always feminine, and eften it becomes
decadent. It may be confidently stated
that a peet auch as Swinburne could Bet
be tbe product of the present age.

For many years the British people
have been cursed with the notion that
music was s pursuit of persons who were
leas manly than their bretbren. There
la ne reason m-hy a musician sbould be
lesa gallant, leas virile, than bis neighber
who wheels slag ail day long at the
rolling niiils. Tbe masters of mugie
were men of peiver and ardent temper,
and even to-day the high menit of
Terese Careno, the woman pianist was
that "sbe played like a. man." This la
witbout prejudice te the charma of tbe
temperament in music as in 1f e. Neyer-
thelesa art is built upon force of char-
acter rather than upon emotionaiism.
Let the musicians go te war if they are
needed. The resuit will show some day
ln a Canadian sehool of composition.
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About the Farm

Spontausous Combustion
BY Frank T. Shutt, D.Sc., Dominion

Combustion as it is ordinarily known
and recognized, resuits from the union
or chemical eombination of combustible
(inflammable> matter with the oxygen

of the air, the union being accompanied
by the giving out of heat and, frequent-
ly, light. When the Miion takes place
2pidly, the heat evoôlved is intense, and

&eorganic _combuistible matter may
burst into fl*!me, but when slowiy there
is no flame, and the heat produced may
be almost imperceptible to the sense,
t4ugh the sum total of the heat evolved
May be the same in both cases. The
heat of our bodies is maintained by a
process of "slow combustion" (which
may bc considered as the evolution of
heat unaccompanied by flame> resulting
from the union of the organie matter
of our food with the oxygen of the air
"'e breathe. Fiante is really burning
gas, and for its generation and ignition
the ordinnry combustible materials re-
quire a somewhat intense heat.

Spontaneous combustion, or the igni-
tion of t inflammable material without
contact ivith flames, occurs, when the
union witb the oxygen (oxidation) is
sufficiently rapid to raise the tempera-
ture of the gases produced.

The spontaneous fires which break out
in barns, or more particularly in mows
or compartments where hay or sheaf
grain is stored, are due jrinîarily tu
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The hen has the right idea-she pays for ber keep.
Dme the gopheri-not on yrour lifel Follow the hen's ad-
'vioe--cut it out-quit feeding the gopher-Ili em!

Usem.ÎI-Eni-Qick--t Kils!'
1Gopheru ame çreedy, but wise and hard ta foal. Ites extra bard.jfAimirnecpon.U less it is flavored entiely to their taste, theywa't eat enough to maireIthem sick, let alone Idil them. Most poisonsa&M "od i verY weak fonui, because the taste is bard ta conceal andthe. gopher must cat a lot to kift him. Kill-E-m-Quick is diffrent.

It às conotrated, exoeedingly s rnge intensely sweet and palatableto gophers. Tey alwayseat ik and the tiniet particle taken into
the mouth invariablykils.

KMi-EmrnQick la Cheapest
Cheapet-because it kils aIl the gophers and increases cropsb= one ta five bushels per acre. Weak poisos big packages are«xpensive. They cost more per gopher killd.Tbey use more grain-they let gaphers live ta ruin crops.
lCIl-Em-.Quick ie strangeet, by Canadian Government test. It's

vastly cheaper in tbe long run.

Gurante.-Read It!
'We will refund the full retail prie, if youaedisatisfied with the resuits obtained after

uing Kill-Em-Quick accord ing to our directions.
State how and when used, fron, wbo~m purcbased
and return the front of this package." This
as prmnted on «e.ry padrage.

1You cannot afford ta experiment. Gophers
* do their worst damage juet after seedmng tîme,

while the grain is young. If you want to save
your crop, get the poison the Manitoba
Agricultural College says is the 'most effec-

- tive." Get

Kicks HardS oi(

Gopiner PoiaSn
Killa Mme. ne Tiners.tef.Guar.'ae.d Gopha, ICrille»,

r-Ophers than Better be safe than sorry. Get Kill.Em-Quick
from your dealIer or Prepald froan us on the receipt ofBit-Package. the price. if he cannot suppiy you. 40 acre aize. Soc;

Ch.aP 100 acre aze. $1.00.
Poisons. KiII-Em-Quick Co., Ltd.

Dept. G Winnipeg, Canada.

Abolish I!TrusForever
Do.Awa t SteIaud Rubbier LdsThat Chai md P"ndTo. Inowb, .w experlence the trusa inas more mnaheshift - a lai.. prop againet aeOIhaefng.i-and that it la undormlinlng your hoalth. Whby. thon. continue tu, wear il Psitn . l%@APAO.PADB am dlffee tra ii.trasbelng inedicine

Caor md self-adheslve p lo pr et sltppng and to old.ýdtede jaseesB«ritu N olirssur. le s orw.pe£%.-Bang a a p 4., Cound ilât treatasent ethome. tiea ranc wok. dsotpeople bave oao befor.,aI 01*1ethr qnljed fe aciinowl.dge cati. amserethaf the pspe.seurei t Isr auptu*.-sXo. f th.rnmmagava~e aefln tnigil la resnble that tiiey sSoulaI do the msan for ru.(l.to hne
amwFmm 10 HE RuPTUREoREE boyt clan the hernial op na nature lntended. noFEE tise rupture eau't coin. dowmn. bochargo for it. nov or~er:uW.bIngtoe . Plapan Co. ehock 696 St. Louis, Mo.

The Best Magazi'ne Value Available-
The Western Home Monthly at $1.00 a Year
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before the firing of the material take@
place.

Cause of Combustion
The initial and essential cause, there.

fore, of these cases of spontaneous com-
bustion is the storage of the hay ln a
damp or moist condition. Hay contain.
ing a preponderating proportion of clover
appears te, "heat" or ferment mnore
readily than that %vhieh is largeiy com-
posed of "timotby. If circumstances
necessitate the putting away of the hay
in a moist condition, sait it well. Sait
is a preventive of fermentation, it
retards bacterial development, and hence
has the effeet of checking or prevent-
ing a rapid rise in the temperature.
Thorough ventilation of the barn is an-
other preventive of lires from this cause,
the current of air carying off the heat
as it is -evolved, or .at ail events not
allowing it to become so intense as to
raise the hay to its burning temperature.

The lire-fanging of manure heaps is
due to a process of much the same
character, greatly iessening the value of
the manure, even if the destructive
changes do not result ini the ignition of

Two causes of spontaneous combustion
not due to baterial grovt, mhy be
briefly. referred to, though they are not
so0 frequently productive of lires as that
due 'to fermentation. They are purely
chemicai in nature. One is thc acciden-
tai eiaking of quick lime. Two jitstaîîces
have come under the writer's notice in

Manit.b.;fmo 4,ps yasfo e Number One Hard Wheat is nowv develpnthe ho. n tr opi n t o-f poica iprac.According to the latest bulletinfroi Wnnîegthe h.ney c o th rvince during 1917 reached the one million poumdmark, and it hgh quality s reating a market as against the îmported product.Photo taken S".o River. Di strict on C.N. Railway

fermentation, wvhich ehemically con-
sidered. is a form or procees of oxida-
tion. Fermentation is due to the growtlî
and rapid multiplication of bacteria
(microscopic planîts alwavs preseîît in
the air). They feed tapon the organic
matter of t.he hiay, etc., and rapidly
develop when moisture is pre-sel1t, and
the material and the enclosed air are flot
ton eold. If the proceqs proceds ,;IoNly'(conditions of moistuî-e, air and tern.
perature not being favorable to rapid
developments of the bacteria) the pro-
cese is one of ",slow combustion." anda
there is no flamte or ire. St-lt is the
process that enlises t1ke blackeied and
charreduuass Aocca sionalY fouin hinterior of haYv 5favks, n- md iii flic
etc. There lia,. bea(n no outwaî-d bitri-
in"r of the natvi-MI, but il ha.,evrte

letben etlrioiie< by tliis process of
fermentatiion.

Fermnat iion hein-g a process of oxida-
tion, it follomis as a itaturial resil t t hat
it produces livît. Iu other w ords. thie
bacteria 1) vt ht-jr groîvth oit the, orgalit-
matter evolve lieat. Witil the ri1-1t
degree of moqi-t tare present. atnd a siaflivi-
encv of air to proviale tii" haett'ria Nvitlt
the ateee;sitarv 1l or)NNti"of.

hatrais rapid. a nd mn ata- il ore
hevat is gelneratud tînt il. if ithe 11:1..
as in a eoliiitqland p;orl v- 'ntilatud
spatee. the teaîprat tire is rvaitti at1
xvhieh the ga -r-- rodtaeed t ake tire, andI
the materah Ianid tiie IUtai 1(11 ,- n i~w
it. iq stîrtre e aaa.It nia v h-e
or Peen niont1- t, 1et-r lite bav - plit ini E

whieiî barre],; of quiek lime lef t uncover-
vd in a leakY buildinag became siaked by
the rain, andi the heat so generatcd was

Lsufficient to ignite the surrounding
t vood tvork. 'nieprevention of suchi

cases is obvious-store quick lime in a
dry. protected place.

Woolen and cotton L-ateriais saturat-
cd M-itiî ou, such as waste for cleaning
englues and maehinery, ouled stook
eovers, etc., throwu latto corners, empty
harrels, etc., are' frequentiy the cause of
spontaneous lires. The expianation of
this phenomiexon is tîtat these materials
are capable of readily and quickly ab-
sorbancr oxvgen froni the' air, the oxida-
tint roecediiigr with sîaeh ral)idity that
the tempera ture' of the oily goods ie
raised to the ignition point-a coul-
îtaratively lowi tempea-attîre for such
sutbstances. Fires lu the lholds of vessels,
lu milîs, etc.. dite to titis rapid absorption
of oxygen by orgaîtieinatter, are not Of
itifrequqeî4t occurrence, and occasionally
h-arný av been set on tire from the
saine cause.

Silage for Pouý,trY
Tlue searvh for b)ettiîr foods for pouitrY

ias 1l d fany potiltrymnen to try ont
Sila-e of various kiîids. Here and there

Mofini d '~îlexperienees. tbough
t i'-jelia11Siever benai <4udied care-
fiilîv, nor hia, flic l)olltry silo corne to

e'dhlsiid lace ,on largepof vfarnis. But there is undoubted-1 ' « place for it. and when experience
liais shown that feeds can beqt ho oro-
sorved by this method tve shall be able

-
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As aircraft ai-e counted on ta win the
war for democracy so must we look ta
the farin tractai- ta salve the enormous
problein of feeding a farnine-rnenaced

Sworld ýduring the latter stages of the war
and through the decade of reconstruc-
tion after peace. Our- farrning, and the
agriculture of ail civilization for that
matter, mnust be revolutionized by means
of rnachinery just as the destructive
pi-ocesses of war uvere revolutionized
by aircraft.

Arnerican ingenuity wrought bath the
ai-plane and the tractai-. But having in-
vented the airplane uve left it ta Europe
ta improve and perfect and realize its
incalculable potency. Wil «e do the
saine uith the far-i tractor?

We '«ili, unies" aur ti-actortmaînhfac-
turers, aur Governinent and our farmers
'«ake up. And '«ake up nouv! Not
mnerely sit ulfand sputter and argue and
bicker over unessentials, but jostle thern-
selves upstanding with a dynamite joît
and get busy with ail the vigor they can
set spark ta. They mnust '«ake up and
plan and carnpaign in a great big con-
structive way that uill bring the tractai-
and ail imlraved fanrn achinery that
ca-ordinates with the tractai- into their
OWII.

The need ta do this is as pressing as
any war ernergency. There neyer was
a like chance before. There neyer uil
be a likçe chance again.

Saine of the leading manufacturera
may reply ta this: "What's the use
tvhen '«e are swarnped with orders? We
can sell anything that laaks like the
crippled little sister of a tractar."

The Patent Need of Action
This saine cacky vieupint wvasi eld

teit years aga '«hen the leviathan tr-ac-,
tors. the gi-eat gahs af junk as they have
C. ive ' eurtealled. began ta selI thein-
selves ail aver the No-rthiept. They
sold like buttered Nvaffle-; ta farnished
nemvshaov-for a Nvhile. Then bang, the
purcha'ers began to go broke with their
burdens, and the loveIv orgy of splling

dj.ovdinto an ill-savored cloud tifi

ta introduce grerater economy into ej
end poultry ment production.

1A Connecticut poultryman wvho trii
out coi-n silage has this ta say about i

"éAfter worrying with an aat sprout,
for quite a while I finally discarded
and began ta feed four quarts of cai
silage, the samne as I fed my cows,i
pach of my colonies of forty bu-ds eaé
At firat I sprinkled a handful of di
rnasb over it. Af ter the second day tJ
birds cleaned up âah the silage except
few pieces of coi-n coba and the heavig
pieces of the stalk. In less than a vee
the birds would ch' imb into the basketi
which I carried the silage, s0 afixiai
were they ta get it. I had been gettin
a very good egg yield previaus ta feeci
ing the silage, but ini two weeks th
birds inci-eased their laying and steadil
gained until I let them out on grass."

This experience is similar ta that of
Missouri poultrywoman ivho used bot'
coi-n silage and claver. "In 1916 wi
built a silo for aur cattle," she saié
"The feed praved such a success for th
calves that I believed the liens woulJ
like it too. The fi-st few f eeds givei
were not greatly relished; only the cor
wau picked out. In a week's time, how
ever, they had learned ta like it an(
would eat aIl the leaves and à1l piece
that were srnall enough for them ta ecal:
The silo was filled with cornf, so theri
were pieces of cob and stalk too lai-g
for thern and vhich -seerned toa tougl
for them ta pick ta, pieces.. As a sub.
stitute for grecen feed, however, it pi-ovet
quite successful. The liens laid some ai]
winter, not as much as I weul4 havi
liked, but I felt arnply repaid.

"Perhaps if I had other than coi-i
silage 1 would have liked it better.1
know that it is far superiar ta fia green
feed at aIl, and I arn sure the farmers
wha own -silos uvould get moi-e winter
eggs if they fed a bucketful each day
ta the chickens. As it is, even those
who have silos rou nd here complain af
nat getting winter eggs, and still they
do not furnish their liens any grecen stuiff
Green feed is very essential ta winter
egg produtetion."

Bu Yo ItrNo

'THE tractor is a real help to Canadian
frers now, and it is fast replacing

hoises for ail heavy farm power work.
Kerosene is the best, as it -cestanlyis the cheap-

est, tractai f ue* Therefore, our No 0-0h p. and Interý-
national 15-30-h. p. tractai-s are designed and built ta apeate
successfily on this cheap, plentiful f uel
*Tbese art threbard and fast rulesaour tractors must live up

to: Thev must operate on'the cheapest fuel farmers can buy;
'110 they must b. so simple that any farmer can eai-n to bandetheni; and they must do enough good work in the field and

at the beit ta mare than pay for, themselves. On this basis
we qallcît your erders for MoWu 10-20-h. p. and Interadtosai
15-30-h. p. tractors.

There is such a great demiand for these miàchines that we
cannat promise as early delivery as .you~ may desire. Send
for catalogues now, make your decisian, and send in your
order as soon as yau can if.you want an International
Harvester kerosene tractor without delay. Address the near-
est house listed belowf
Interation l rve itar Company of CanaaLàmied

A Cori-ector of Pulmonary Troubes.-Many
testimonials could be presented showing the
great efficacy of Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil in
curiniz disorders of the respiratory praces$es,
1qit the best testimonial is experience and the e
Oiii is reconimended toalal wha sufer from
hee disorders with the certaintv that they

%vili find relief. Tt will allav inflammation in
ther bronchial tubes ai no other preparation

POOR -- :opy

?gg niakers of the great, unwieldy, unecono-
mjce engines sold the untried and, un-

ied proved to the hopelessly ignorant. The
it: tractor hap been vastly imiproved since
er then, but the spread, of tractor know.
it ledge ta the farmer has flot kept paoe
Su with the improvement of the machine.
to There is flot in America to-day one
cIL. single source of comprehensive informa-
ry tion an the farm tractai- ta which the
lie farmer may turn for guidance. There
a i5 fia association of m7anufacturers look-

eà ing toward the spread of knowledge and
ek information. There is flot ev.en one
in little group of manufacturers that has
us gat together ta boost a single type of
îg tractai-. With greater possibilities
d- ahead of them than in any of aur newer
îe industries the tractor manufacturers are
y stili spinning dizzily in their own littie

circles and letting the future take care
a of it'self.
;h They've aimply got 1ý'corne out of
e their trance if they aim ,t? get any-
d. where. They lament bittei-ly' a shortage
ie, in the supply of raw materials.
d The Gavernment bas been deaf ta their
In individual pleas and plaints. They want
'n mare and better materials ta make more
r'. and better tractars for the farmer, but
id Uncle Sam and his Couticil of National
,s Defense sidetrack them in favar of ai-
t. most every ather industry.
"e Brutal and shart-sighted discrimina-
re tian, seemingly, but tbere's a reasn-
hutter lack of concerted action and get-
-tagether. Add ta this the failure of

d the tractor manufacturers ta convince
Il the farming world generally that the
'e tractai- has arrived not only as an ad-

junct te farming but as an indispensa-
ible weapan for insuring against labar
Sshortage, speeding up tillage, and
Isupplying emergency power in innumer-
Sable ways. Sink the essentials of this

r knowledge home ta, a million or more
r farmers who are really suffering from

e ack of power on the farm in the all-
fpervading fonod crisis and the tractai-

makers will have behind them a support
that will bring swift results fi-rn every

rbranch of the Government in promoting
tractai- manufacture.

But thcy cannat get this support by
crying up their awn wares individually
and knocking wholesale the praducts of
their rivaIs., They can neyer begin ta

bwin real recognition and gain complete
>gaod will an the go-it-alone basi». T1iey
imust combine, not as a manufacturing
1and selling trust but as a great associa-
tion for the spread of the tractai- idea.
and dissemination of tractai- informa-
tion.

They have mare than an apportunity
ta go ta it. There is a national demand
for tractor information that is alrnost,.
hysterical in its eagerness. There is a
constant flood of letters seeking in-
formation on tractai-s. AIl these letteré
are from fariners. They ask the sim-
plest and most fundamental questions.
could you want mare significant proof
of the general ignorance prevailing?
Every item of information on power
farming published brings a surprising
response and a request for more.

w'e commentcd recently on the tractai-
(iemronstration and its limited value.
There are saine whio regard these dernon-
stratians as evidence of get-tagether in
the tractar industry. There is about as
much real get-tagether as yau might
have found at an old-fashioned horse
fair. Not even the national demonstra-
t ions put out a program that contains
a real boost for the tractor ini the
abstract. As individualA they ship
their exhibits ta the show and when
they get their exhibits set up they go
italone-every mnan for himself. There
is fia cause. There is 4o cammon ground.
There is fia cammon goal. The future of
the tractai- industry is, in the prevailing
sebeme of things, a hit-or-miss uncer-
tain wbich the mnanufacturera as indivi-
duals can salve only by their own
exclusive perfections.

And then they aIl wonder why 'Mister
Fariner in the aggregate remains a skep-
tic; why only 50,000 tractors a year are

1s the Tractor Indpstry Asleep?

By Barton W. Currie
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being ,sold instead of 250,000. They arebltterly peeved over the failure of the
Department of Agriculture to do any-
thing worth while.- For the beneflt of
the farmer the Department of Agricnl-
turc should do infinitely more than it
bac dons; but, when you corne right
down to bcd rock, what have the tracter
manufactmers as rep resentatives of a
great industry ever attempted in the
way of concerted action te jab the De-
partment of Agriculture out of its'
lethargyf Certainly they have donc
nothing to rouse public interest or stir
Up public indignation over the Rip van
Winkle attitude of -the Department of
Agriculture.
'The. situation calis for a whale

of a get-together campaign, for anse-
ciation effort, for constructive pub-
liclty on a great big scale. It only needs
a strong group te start something. The
trailera will net lag back in the tall
graa fgr very long. Once you let in the
clutch bf the baud wagon and toot the
hemn the reactionaries will climb aboard.

More Tractor Schoola
Our farmers must have the beuefit of

every grain of tracter. knovledge they
can pick up. « We must have more
tracter sehoole, more and beFi'r tracter1
courses in our agriculturîtl colleges, buta
we won't get them wvile the tracter in-
dustry as au industry imitatesl theg
Sleeping Beauty. We huven't a Kaiserp
over here-thtnk the Fates l-to crack -
the whip or wave an autocratic waud,b
but wc have shown in a very fewv montlisc
in thie war that the bustiers in a demo- i

find the Clydesdale and Perheron two
supreme leaders of rival camîps.

Much depends on the treatment a
farm horse receives, and he can be marr-
ed te a meut discouraging extent whilc
in his criticai years as a colt. Iu the

,,handling of a colt a great deal of self-
control is required for the best results,
otherwise the resuit î'ill bc a nervous
or vicious horse. It is a matter of sur-
prise that such a sensitive ceature as
the horse, can keep efficient umîder some
of the conditions he is exîîccted to work,
such as a dark and badly veîîtilated
stable, ill-fittiug harness, neglected teeth
and feet, etc. As a matter of fact, the
efficiency of the driver is reflerted in the
horse, and the resuit is the sanie as that
returned by a field in response te good
or bad tillage. The rules for keeping
horses in the best of health are simple
while the labor of dragging neglected
horses back into good conditions is often
bard and involved. There is always the
danger of over feeding and of gettingi,
insuffil'ent water and missing the neces-
sary pinch of sait with his evening oats.
It would be very irksome to have to eat
our meals off a plate that could enly be
washed once a week, and a manger wvith
a month's depQsit of musty hay at the
bottoni cannot bc the best of tonics for
a horse.

There are two kiîids of gîooming, viz.
grooming to "get through"' as soon as
possible, and grooming to get resuits.
A judieious use of the curry comb and
brush together with a soft finishing
cloth will be a inaterial aid to the horse's
comfort and appearance. A poorly groom-

Honeymaking in the Swan River District, Mai,,en the line of the C.N. Railway

craeY van laccoinîilisîithte imp ossihle
w~hen the spirit of get-togetlier tires

them.
WTe are îîrged te face the task of feed-

ing about lialf the werld. We can't,
begin te do it unless wc put tuas of
thousands more tractors in the fiel, and
btter traci.or thtan w~e dreamed of inak-
ing five year,4 ugo. We'Il neyer get 'uni'
thiere uînies@. we tackle the whole prohîcîti
on tîhe broad-gauge basis the exîgcncy
deniands.

Tliere are several moiths alîead ini
ivhich te plan and orgaîlize. The
Society of Automobile Fîîgineers is
ready te go the limit iii getting
behitîd any really constructive plant,
but it.s efforts necessarily Nvill lie
comparatively futile unlcss the tracter
mantufactîtrers cone te their senses and
agree b sîîeîd energy, tim<' and moîîey
(iu ait educational programt. Tite trac-
ter is hiere, but the punch te put it clear
over nitist be developed.

Our Co-Worker, The Horse

By Allan Campbell
From thce arlie.st tumes, the herse lins

beemi prominently ideniticd wiî h sine
of tlî(, ehief event s cf thle wi hlistory.
Antii1 uarianîs are gi v iîg ii., frîîîn tintee te
tinte, iîiterî'st ilîg <Itlt iii regard ti i s
development fronut théî ' riule specirneui
of prehistoric tintes iup te hi.,lîresont
tritînipli in the field cf inidustry. Thiis
continent got a good start in herse-rais-
ing from the cnr] ' dîîys cf Spanishi
inîportations. tthej. in ddue course. other
breeds ranme, and to-day ini Canadaî 'vu

e<vd 11-1-i i tidîer t lii Salie liandica p as a
m lait wotld be wvho w'ore ioil(.( under-
dlothles for ant indefiîiite peried; a coui-

- stant mniace to lîealtli. Ait occa-ional
Lroll in tlhe dilst or i.w is a goodl aidl
fte greeîîiiiig anid geuîeral lieilltiî, anîd is
*ahipreciat id as a liiNury'.

''lite aîi'N'stem o f lielili rules
fhîclîts.te keep tilie door of flti cieiinle
i 4liist rlosed tiglitly. M';iîieisall
1riglît for eiergencie., bot it. maky becoeeî
a danger t liiroîigli to(> eoonstant use andt

Lintroduices aui artilieial svStein of mai-
agenient t tiat is liard te break away
front one it beeîînies habituai .A goed(
îiatural rcmuedy te resiîrt te, sluiuld a
herse go oil' bis feed i, t 0 get soiv'srp
of poplar bark fi-oni a ,,ouiigtrce anîd
beil it along Wit h thle bo iled feed ; this
proves a good apîhet izer. A lit tIc saIt
evcrv niglit and sialtpetre onice a week,
tlhe latter prefî'rably flic niiglît before
the horses wilI get ia d«i y,'s ri't is a
good invcst nieit. If the salt box nets
a preîiine tai-;k(e in ttîî' ýtZabh tute
medieiiie uesniay v w l be kc1ît Ili ai
obscure cotrner.

i'recdoni i s , iivI -happui-cia t e<l b
tlic ierse as i t k i, Yillthî' er-ra
an îd an ie î.îeadIjîo iîg ,lte staIle
:ervi-s n geoild iIJ il>a i lie ll'îrs
milav be ivt ilto il ciii iii jenilv. îie
if tîte îîîti i i., soineitîllî$îîia t iv
fron t' he lît agmoldetît c f tbeir
frîccioni viii ikoklu ,- curia il-i,. ilt is
îiot nci-e"-ar\%- forlI li- eîueto-îuî-e i, h1 a.
hiarge pas.tutre. butiittoîlt serve, nlsa

nieerti.sela 'ti -roundrit w re;i fret'
roll lt îav be iniig lIlu

wblct Vc4etd wi ýIt1~ 'sC., -

IBGMONEY
lIN 1ORNERY mHORSESI

!jJfree b ock w." a2e Yren. e .bIg
n foeythat i. be... mde thos

i ersscnbe vp icr pfor a .1onL
m"'e " hos ioilyt asi.r. the. inte. ing w1ol ,rker-, and re-seî lluem ai a big profit.ý. . .fht lees breaking colts and tralnlg

Wrte Ms, book h sfyce. postage Prepaid. No oR

L gaion.Postcard brlngs it. Vrie Udqi

Cured Wile Woking Nard
hi dnklit my durta b elyou Fowl und Satie.2 7

8e.iors,"writes J. Mosu 0fait 0)f Nordi-
ington, JVcrester, Ireland. îeorselis heme
for -- y man tO ok et oa7 i,,,e in't the aihoest
mnark cf spavi on eitlhtr of his hocks. se.. bo
beea working hr< aU the time. About aburmaonths bock weas k icloed a aiiseU
badly. 1 Used the Test cf de rm do h
and ha s nos>o the saie a e r o

SAVEL7ee4!9ft3IR
l'as a record cf curing when aIl hope fmextendjng over 22 yemr. Guaranteed yM
contrat to cure Ri bone Toroin. SPA orShoulder. Knee Anl1, Jor Tendon Dimeaee.
or your rnoney refunde. e preparedi Write
Iloda> for FREE Sve.Tle.Honae BOOK. eli
how to discover and trcat sny lamenea,; copies o

Guarafttee and expert veterinary adv-;ALL
FREL Alwayu kcp ata con hamId.

TROY CHEMICAL CO.
TORONTO.CNT.

Drguircrî, c, 'il t~t-h.H r.sefh SioWI
vr ,m~~d it drct by Pacctt Pozit Prepaid

t -t 't i t 1t 111

WaPm'anied

GOMBAIJLT'IS
CAIJSTIC BALSAM

A safe, speedy and
positive cure for

Cub, Bpin, Beey, an e :k

and ail larnenesa from Spavin, Rinai>oneand othor bony tumoru. Cure@ au skiadiaeases or Parasites, Tlium Diphthorta.
Rernoves ail Buaches froW IHors.. or
Cattie.

As a KUIMAN RENIE»? for Rhum.matluun. Sprains, Bore Throat, et&., Ile invaluable.
lkary hoteorcf ante Balsasu solS leWarranteS to givomstisfaction. PricetS1.54>per bottle. SoId b>' drugrilos or sent b>' ex.Pres.charges palS, wlth u ru dtons for iteuse. Send for descriptive circulare, testimo.

niaIs, etc. Addresa
The Lawsnoo-Wlliè,s Co.. Tronto, ont.
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A Popular Model. 2353-Gingham,
percale, chambray, seersucker, fiannel..
ette, lawn, drill, linen and gabardine, are
nice for this style. TFhe fronts are losed
in coat style. The skirt bas gathered
fu1negs. The sleeve may be in either
of two lengths. The pattern is cut in 7
sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches
bust measure. Size 38 requires 734
yards of 36-inch material. Tbe skirt
meaures about 2 1/. yards at the foot.
A pattern of tbis illustration mailed to
guy address on receipt of 15 cents -in
silver or stamps.

A Comfortable Model. 2041-Girl's
Under Waist and Drawers. If mothers
wffill ansuit their littie daugbters, tbey
May learn laow e orfortable and con-
venient, full and eamy fitting under-
garments may be. In the style here1
portrayed, wve have endeavored to givei
ample fuiness, without superfluous ma.

unied
itlsftor.

rns
22, 24, 26, 28, 30 and 32 inches waist
Ineasure. Size 24 will require 3%/ yards
of 36-inch material. The skirt measures
about 2 yards at the foot. This illustra.
tion calls for -two eeparate patterns,
whieh will li rnailed to any address on
receipt of 15 cent.% for eachi pattern,
in iver or stampa.

A Dainty Dresse for Mother's Girl.
23 42-Batiste, voile, charmeuse, satin,
taffeta, velvet, serge or gabardine could
be used for this model. The tucks on
the skirt mav lie omitted. The dress
niay lie finisÈed witboui the bolero and
with long or short eleeve. This style
lends itself nieely to combinations of
mnaterial. Tbe pattern is eut in 4 sizeq:
6i, 8, 10 and 12 years. Size 8 requires 4
yards of 36-inch material. A pattern of
this illustration mailed to any address
on receipt of 15 cents in t3lîver or stamps.

A Simple, Becoming Style for the

"Four, Times
a Day

1 Reach for Those Bubble Grains"
Su one motiier sai s, and doubtless thousands more do likew~isè.
In the morning for t!he breakfast dalnty, or to tmix Nith9anîy fruit.

At Iuncb-tinw or suipper, for the. bowls of milk.

Mtfer school, for lîungry edîjîdren. Salt or douse with nielted butter,
and. Pifled (Crains ar.t(otiftect ions.

At other times they are used 1k.
nut-Meats-used in candy making or asi
garnish for ive creani. AgRin, they ant
ued in soflps.

Alwaym they are whole grains wlth
t-Ner3y food cell brokeis. Grains steain
exploded---puffed to eigbt times normal
oize. Gjrains as flimsy as gnowfakq-
as iL.viting as qweetmeats; yet fitteil for
digestion as grain% neyer were betore.

Too many people treat Puffed Grains
like titbits. They serve tbem an sp#ecial
occasions, dais apart.

They miss the real advantage.
Children reed mîort- wlîole-grain diet,
and tbiq is the .idetal form.

Puffeci
Wheat Both 15Se

Except ini Par West

These are l'rof'. Anidersonj's scientifli- foods.
from guns. After an hiour of fearful lîcat, a
excplosions are (-auspl in i-verv kpnnel. Every1
to digest.

Puffed
Rice

riie gratins are sot
hunkdred million steani
food t-Il i4 thus fitted

Tii--.ît ire four-fold better food4, than whole grains cooked ina ordin-
al m' w. W.~ hen they are also so deligbtful, wvhy not serve tbem
oif tell'?

Puiled Wh.t lu mIIk Wfth Banaaa

The. Quaker Qafs Qmpariy
Peterboro, Canada (1822) Sasatoon# Canada

-~ -- 'r---
F
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FaÏhions and Patter

Little Miss. 2336-The guimpe and
dress may bc of te same material, or,
the guimpe could be of lawn, crepe, bu~-
tiste or silk, and the dress of gabardine.
challie, albatross, lawvn, or other contra-.-
ting anaterial. In velvet or cordurov.
the dress will lie nice with the girdle ;if
soft t ilk, that could match the guimpe.
Plaid or chccked suiting would be very
serviceable, with a guimpe of crepe or
lawn. Tbe pattera h. eut ia 4 sizes: 12,
4, 6 and 8 years. Size 6 requires 3 yards4
of 27-ineb material fur the dresa and 21.4
yards fur the guimpe. A pattern of this
illustration mailed to atty addr#-..ý <on

receipt of 15 cen-;t in silver or stamîîs.
A Smart and Attractive Style. 2341-

Tbis mode!i aiee for charmeuse, taffeta,
satin, serge, corduroy and gabardine.
The fronts are fini4tied with vest por-
tions that may be rolled inlu lw or higb
neck outliuv, tu meet the eollar. The
skirt à' gathered and] trimrned with
amant pock.-ts. The pattern 15 eut in 3
aizes: 16, 18 and 20 vears. Suze 18
requlires .7 yards of 4inch material.
The ýkirt înea4un.-s about 2 yard-; aitheb
foot. .1 pattern of this illus;tr.ati, 11

»SAM
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terial. The waist could be fashioned in
jean, fiannelette, naiîîsook, muslin or
camibrie, and the drawerq of drill, liinen,
lawn, nainsook, muslin or eambrie, or
Canton flanel. In bloomer style, tlaey
are, fine for wvinter wear, and witb the
ruffles are cqually attractive. The pat-
tern is eut in six gizes: 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 and
12 yenrs. It requires 1 yard of 36-inch
tRaterial for the waist, andi 11¼ yards for
the0 drawters, for an 8.year size. Ruffles.
un drawers will require about 21/2 yards
of edging, 31/, inches wide. A pattern of
this illustration inailcd to any address
on receipt of 15 ceents in silver or stamps.

A Splendid Business Dress. Waist-
2325. Sit-232f6. Compri4ing Ladies'

VatPattvrnt 2325 and Ladies' Skirt
Pattern 2326. Serge, satin or gabardine
could be used for both models, ur the
wvait vould be of madras, crepe or silk
Ln(dt, skint of serge. Tbe skirt is a
gond nmodel for sports goods, velvet an.d

lu uy 'flie aist pattern 2325 is
eut lii i;. sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44
.li.-; bUit Imea.sureý. sie 38 will
r'equliF.. 311, vartls id 36-ineh matenial.'l Lle *kLIt 1pat tul îï22:32t; i, (UL tî n 'îG :
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mailed to any address on receipt of 15
cents in oliver or stampa.

A New and Pleasing Apron Modël.
1963-This model is comfortable, with
its semi-fitting lines and trim shape..
The skirt is cut in po-ted outline at
its upper edge, where it joins a gathered
waist front. At the bock, waist and
skirt are eut in one. The pattern le
nice for lawn, percale, dimity, brillilan-
tine, alpaca and drill. It i. cut in 4
uizes: 34, 38, 42 and 46 inches btast
mneasure. Size 38 requires 5%/ yards of
36-inch inaterlal. A pattern of this
illustration mailed to any addreas on re-
eeipt of 15 centa ln oliver or stamps. 1

A Jaunty Top Garmont.. 2328-
Double-faced. cloth, eheviot, vieuna,
serge, broadcloth, checked and plaid
wool mixtures, are ail good for this style.
The belt may be omitted. The pattern
is eut in -5 sizes e 8, 10, 12, 14 and 16
years. Size 14 requires 31/ yards of
44-inch material. A pattern of this il-
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YOUR BOY
IN'KHAKI

wIlI find many occasions when hie will
appreciate having a bottie of Ab-
sorbine, Jr., handy. After a liard
day's work or a long hike, Absorbine,
Jr. w~ill give lhum the nuch needed
relief. 0f course lie is too proud to
respond to "*sick caîl" witht only a stiff
shoulder or sure, aclîing arma and
legs.

actqTlclly and effectively on tired,
straane muscles. It la preferred by
athletic trainera everywhere bgcause it is
s0 dependable ini liminatin stiffness and
reducing inflammation. ihe h as ever
been in coilege athietics he knows Ab-
sorbine, Jr. It i. the liniment that may beapplied to cute and wounda. It ia gn

an lassas welt as heals. Absorbine,
may'bc rubbed frecly oit ail irritated

parta-kneaded into that soi-e
instep or applied to a siîoulder
chafcd fromn carrying a guti.

It ia highly concentrated and
oniy a few drops are required
at an applicat on.

Send him a- bottle to-day.
$ 1.25 a bottie at druggists
or mailed anywhere upon
receipt of price.

etc. A LIBERAL TRIAL BOT-
ir TLE wilt be sent postpaid

upon reccipt of 10ei stanips.

W. P. YOUNG, P. D. P.
509 Lymnans Bldg., Montrest,Canada

orealst Dlscovu-y In DrueghsaH.alng
Intestinal Auto-Intoxication and Lack of bood eMdtissus building. Mineraisate are the reai cause 01 ait
h=ianmissies, begtnni gwitb eontipatioi.digestive

tiulesand eliding Mitthpremagure destb.Fms
paintphset wnî open v.uWasy.

lustration mailed to any address on
reeeijît of 15 cents iin silver or staîups.

A ('onifortable l)ress for 'Mother's Girl.
2349-This will be nice iin brown serge
with sotutachie braid for trimnîing, or in
bîtie gabardine, witli Coîhîr and ctî fs of
plaid or eliecked inîterial. The front
closes att.hie side. lTe skirt is straighit
anid gatlieied. Tlie leeve înay be
tinislied ini wri-it or elbow leîigth. The
pattent is ctit iif 4 -sizes: 4, 6, 8 and 10g
yNears. Nize 8 w~ill require 3 1/2 yards, of
36-ineit ntaterial. A Ppattern of this
illustration înailed to any address on1
recccipt of 15 cents ini silver or stanîps.4

A Nimple Becomiîig Dress for the1
Crowing (irl. 2 34 0 -Serge or gardiiie1
are go<>d for this îîîodel. The skirt and
wtt îst voiild be fipiished separately atnd ofi
<oitrast ing initter:îîl. 'l'lie %vaist is fiii-(
islîed witlî euat -1osiihr.The skirt is ai
straiglîtlit plited iî>(l rhe pattern is
eut ini 3 sizes: 12, 14 andid 11 etrq. Size
14 will require 5% yards of 44-inchî
materigLAJ,-pat tern of titis illustration1
mailed to aîîy address; on reccipt of 15f
cents in silver or stamps.1

A Smart Drcss for Home or Calling.c

iWaist-2354. Skirt-2351. This model
comprises Waist Patttera 2354 and
Skfrt Pattern 2351.- The skirt shows
new Uines in drapery. The waist
is equally attractive with its pretty
vest and revers collar. Serge, satin, vel-
vet and silk or suitable combinations of
either are nice for this design. The
waist 2364 la cut in 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38,
40, 42 and 44 luches bust mensure. The
skirt 2351 is eut i 6 sizes: 22, 24, 26,
28, 30 aud 32 luches waist measure. To
make the entire dresi size 38 will
require 8%/ yards of 36-iuch material.
gho akfrt measures about 1%4 yards at
the foot. This illustration colle for
two separate patterisI which will be
mnailed to any address on reeeipt of .15
cents for eaeh patter»,i oliver or
stampa.

A Stylish Gown. 2339-Satin, serge
or velvet wil ho good for this model.
The veat, cuifs and collar could ho of
contrasting material, oi embroidered in

pretty colors. The skirt la arranged lu
plaits at back and front. The sleeve la
a new model, finished with a shaped cuif.
The pattera la eut in 7 sizes: 34, 36, 38,
40, 42, 44 and 46 luches bust measure.
Size 38 requires 71/ yards of' 36-inch
inaterial. The skirt mneasures about
3 yards at the foot, with plaits drawn
out. A pattern of this illustration
niailed to any address on receipt of 15
cents in silver or stamps.

A Good Style for the Growing Girl.
2348-This qtyle ia fine for ail wash
goods. for silk, for satin, serge, gabar-
dine or'velvet. The righit front overlaps
the left at the clo.ing. The sleeve may
be fuiished in wrist or elbow length.
Th'le it.terni is eut iin 4 size-s: 8. 10, 12
and h4 years. 'Size 12 requires 4 yards
of 44-inâch matenial. A pattern of titis
illustration i nailed to aiiv addre.ss on
receipt of 15) centin isilven or stanips.

A Popular 'Model. 2331 -Good for
girîgham, clîanibrav. seensueker. linen,
linene, khaki, percale and lawn. The
fronts are rev-ersible, a practical feature.
The dress miav have the siceve in wrist
or elbow length. The patterun ic ut in

TO THE
GIfT SEEKE-R

The true Gift Giver
of to-day is better
known by the wisdom
of his selection than
by the amount ofImoney be spends. So
long as the Gift bears
distinction and qual-
itey, its cost may be
dropped out of con-
sideration. The Gift
spirit la not measured
in Dollars and Cents.

In this connection
you will find the D. E.
Black & Co. Catalogue
an inspiration. So
many tings may be
had at such moderate
prices that the wants
of anyone may be
satisfied. I

Our new 1917-18
Catalogue la just coin- el
pleted. Send for a
copy to-day. It la

I. BCI & Co.
Limiffd

JEWELERS

0" Si uUiIqCALGARY

Special, $1.95
FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY
Send sample of your haie.

15c. postage.

Ladies, send us vour combings,not less than thiee ounce. We
inake theni Up 50v. an ounce.

DR. KLEIN
EiTE HAM ]PAELOE8

]Birks Building
WINnIPEG -. KITOBA

'I
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1 izes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 4è, 44 and 46

inches bust measure. Size 38 requires 7
yards of 36-inch material. The dres
mneasures about 21/à yards at the foot.
A, pattern of this illustration mailed
to ajiy address on receipt of 15 cents in
silver 0or stîtmps.

A Simple, One-Piece Model. 1997-
Çhld's Dress, with sleeve in cîther of
two leagtlis. Lawn, nainýLook, batiste,
dannelette, albatross, cashmere and
silk are good for this style. The
back is plain, but the front lias
plailýed fulness. The siceve may lic fln-
ished in wwrist or clbgN%, length. The
pattern is eut in -) sizeq: 6 motth.4s1,
2, 3 and 4 years. It requires 21/2 yards
of 36-incli material for a 2-year size.
A pattern of titis illustration xnailed
ta ally addres-s on eîp of. 15 cents in
tsilver or stanaps.

,A Comfortablc Suit for tîhe Little Boy.

2 33 0-For this model, the blouse could
be of drill, madras, linon or fiannel, and
the trousors of serge, cheviot, or of wash
fabrics. The suspender portions are a,
new feature. Thoy could be omitted.
The pattern ie eut in 4 sizes: 2, 3, 4 and
5 years. Size 4 roquires 11/4 yards of 4l4-
inch material for the waist and 2Y&
yards for the trousers. A pattern of
this illustration mailed to any addresa
on recipt of 15 cents in silver or stamps.

An Ideal Work Dress. 2324-Striped
scersueker, chccked gingham. chambray,
khaki, drill, percale and lawn are good
for this style. Both fronts are cut
alike, so they may be revorsed, if one
front should hecome soiled. The fulness
is beld by a belt. The pattern is eut in
7 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46
inches bust measure. Size 38 requires
611/4 yards of 44-inch material. The,dressi
measures about 21/ yards at the foot.1

A pattern of this illustration mailed ta
aay address on receipt of 15 cents in
silver or stamps.

90M4. Infant's Set-Consisting of a
Pretty Round Yoke Dress, a Plain Little
Slip, a Kimono, Bairra-coat, Night Gown
and Petticoat. The daintiest of needle-
work and materials as fine as one's
purse will allow, are the requisites %vheit
planning th~e outflt for the wee baby.

The set is eut ini one size. This com-
plote set of patterns ill lie sent ta any
address on receipt of l5c in silver or
stamps.

A boy %was told by lus awhoolmaster to
wvrite a description of Quakers. The fol-
lowing w~as the result of hîis efforts:
"Quakers uîever quarrel, never get. into
a figlit, and itever answer back. 11y
father ik a Quaker, but 1 really' dont
know t-1at to eall niothier!"

"Ves. sýir," said the pale, youthial
suitor, "I have cone te aak you for your
dauglter: hand. It-is a more formality,
1 know; but wteethought it would be
pleasing to -twif it were observed.'
Mary's papi- iffned. "And May 1
quire," lie asked, "w~ho suggested tha't
asking my cWisent to Mlary's marriage
%vas a mere formality?»" Yournay.
sir," replied the young man hurnbly;
*'it was Mary's imotherl»

A Pii 4or All Seasons.-Wlnter and suai-
mer, in any latitude, whether in torrid zone
or Arctjc temperature, Parmelees Veuetable
Pilla can be depended upon ta do their work.
The clyspeptic ivili find theai a friend always
anîd should carry theai with hlm everywhere.
They are mnade ta withstand an y climate and
are warranted fo loeep their freshnessapad
strength. They do flot grow stale, a quulity
flot possessed ini many puil now on the
market. G-
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Even Soldiers froni the Trenches of Europe Write to'Teli How the Wonderful Brooks Appiance
Cured Their'Ruptures, Sound and WeIL. Sent on Trial to- Prove It

Prom the battle front in Europe cornes a
letter writteîî by Private JolSa Carter, whose
homne addresa is No. 2 Shaw View, Flixton,
tellingZ of his conaplete cure of rupture froan
wearing the Brooks Appliance.

April lSîh, 1915.
C. E. Brooks,

Dear Sir:
1 received your letter

by first post this mormi-
in&. I beg to thaîîk you

for your Appliance
which svas insru-

Smental ini the wav
it curc<l ancof mny
rupture. 1 have
now becainii Kitch-
tuer's ar-iy seveza

r montils, and 1 have
golfe trough al

th raining, and 1
have nes-er felt any-
thing and flot had
the slightest trou-
ble. 1 reinember
when 1 pa*aed the
doctor lie remarked
"There is nothing
wrong wîth you.
youaag mil, you
are fil the hest con-
dition.," and h e
sounded mie al
over, anad I agaiiithank you for the same, and 1 give my con-

sent f0 use rny letter as a testimonial ta any-
une, as 1 lhave beeri cured. Hofiing vou and
your firm rnucli success.

Yours fruly,

Wouldn't Tako $100 for
Applia nce

Cranworth. Ont.
Bear £Mr. Brooks-I amn pleased ta write

3 OU aid k-t you kniow what > our Appliance
lias douie fur amc, 1 hink I ram à]]raght 310w,
à% 1I-ý lix zt seeti hflifrst sîgii of it silice
la'.i i11 I 'ail iîowruai, jurt-ilp and lift al I
like :il I wOulj, flot take $1 O) for it if 1
could 'lot jget ainotler. 1I(do not '.ear it
e'xcePt w ieria I]liard svork.N'four appliance 'as
iust -~ good as ever. Vou cati use this letter
-as You like for the benefit of others.

Yours sincerely,

CEG. KENNEDY.

REMEMBER
I-o 'r.. y Applianc on triai to prove what

il.z true ïou are to be the judge- FOI
C Uû.belo;s aird mail to-day.

If you have tried most
everything else, corne so me.
Where others fail is where 1
have my greatcst success.
Send attached coupon to-day
and I will send you free mya
iliustrated book on Rupture
and ifs cure, showing zny
Appliance and giving )-ou
pa ices and naines of many
peoplte wio have tried it
and were cured. Tt is in.
st ant relief when al ýhers'
fail. Remember. 1 use rio
salves, no harness, no lies.

The above is C.

1 sciîd on triailtu prove
what Isamy is truc. You are
the judge and once boaving
seen my illustrated book and
read if, You will be as enthu.
siastic as my hundreda of
patients whose letters you
cau aiso read. Fi out free
coupon beiow and mail te-
day. It's weil worth your
time whether Yeu try my
Appliance oi not.

Makte up your mind right
sîow f at you wili never pay
ouf another dollar for trus-
ses. They are expensive, un.
conifortable andi actuaily
liarinful. And wiciyou
once i ry a Brooks Appliaxîce
Yeu eouid neyer be per-
suaded toe«ver agaiti wear s
trias

E. Brooks, inventor of the AppliarAce, who ciared himef
glViag Othort the benefit of his experience. If ruptured,

mite hlm to.day, at Marahaîl, Michigan.

Rupture Thoroughly HsaIed
Ingersoli, Ont., Feb. Oui, 1914.

Mr. C. E,. B ,ooks:
Periîaps y ou WiIl be iitcrested iii licsiang

what Your APPliance has done for arile.
know witiaout doubt that my rupture lias' thior.
ougbiy hcalr-d after a feim of sixteecai years,
sufferirag, anîd 1 attribute rny resfored and
heaied conditionî fo the wearing of ',our Ap-
pliance, whiclî lîeid flic bowel yirîrand pain-
icssly during the healiig process. 1 have flot
worri ît for mron ths-rîeît lier do 1 fecl isi iared
of it,

Yours truiy,
F. C. NOXON.

Rupturd 22, Vears; Now
Curd.

East Sherbrooke, Que., Jan. 27, 1914.
Mr. C. E. Brooks :

Dear Sir,-! amn s r3' gl.d f0 laar lrom
you, and hiappy to be able to tell you that m)
rupture waq cured- sortietie ago b> your

Applianîce. 1 nîow nced no trwss after swerit>.
two ye-ars of torture,

'fours trulv.
G EFI.EMAV

and who is now1

Cured Me Complot.Iy
Perft Centae, N.B. Aprîl 26, 1914.

Dc.ar Sir: 1 cese your letter regarding
the Aplaziiu- vou çstt mrae. Il was a com.
plete- suac.- s .andi<la'. V1. I ii Ii kaoV thlat 1
est-a liada a raptIlir.It lias. rured uec utr
pîrt(te lid aail Ia iak yu se, y mnuchlafor il.

'f'ary truly ûas
REV', H. A. SISSON.

And here is a lette!. trom a mothor wlso is
thankfui because a Brooks Appiance ciared
her boy so lie couid go out and urve hie
country.-

2, Orchard Road.
Richmond,
Surrey.

April lîli, 1915,
Mr. C. E. Brooks,

Dear Sir:.
A line ta îhank

>ou for what your
Appliance bas done
for my son. Alter
;earing f fromn

eceinber to thefo,,owing September
1 van say he laquite cured and in
aow serving hi s
country la France
at his own trade, a
shoeing smith. 'ou
cari make what use
you like of these,
mny thainks.

1Tam, yours,

(MrA. E ,Wlàiîîle.)

OChiUd Cursd in 3 Menthe
Brantford, Ont., Pcb. 19. 1914

Il Richardson St.,
1%r. C. E. Brooks, NMarqhall, NMich.

iJear Mllr. Brooks-Just a fine ta let yot
ksiow 3 our Appliatict eubascumpictel>- cured
oîfr lil,- boy atiad we are very weli pleasd
witlkit, Wvlhal iit on Ilira ifor about t'hree
mnotfs, andal 'jut. ft-lias bail .î off thetrup.
f ifi r lia%, fui ut '.d a al.

V'ourq fruly.

z'
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FREE INFORMATION 'COUPON
Mr. C. E. BROOKS

161C State Street, Marshall, Michigan, U.S.A.
l' ,end c i eby mail, ii.rpl a iniwrap pt.i.vroui r iitite if l bjk :and haîll in formnation

.1b U l1 tir:ppli.aîîrc aur the- cure ut ruptiaac.

a r - ................a ....................

.. . . . .. . . . ... . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . .

Tt %% rT,,rPrsn.

A Genuine'Rupture Cure
Sent On Trial To. Prove Rt
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!à.Q I Sappo.maye Dr. CasIls Tablet
Seat Tenu. uny.nO cm talm

for W.akn.ss.

Sapper A. Hartley, Caniadian Engineers
(âome address, 906, Trafalgar street, London,
Ont.), oaya:-"I used Dr. Casseli's Tableti
when 1 vas in the South African War, and
inding benefit have taken them since when-
ever 1 feit run-down. In my opimon they are
the best tonic anyone can tale for loss of
appetite, poornesa of the blood, and general
weakness of the system. I neyer fail to
recommiend them, and mean to have some

A froes ampi. of or. Casel'. Tablats wil

V esness, Anaemia, Nervous ailments, and
Nerve paralysis, and for wealcness in children.
Specially valuable for nursing mothers and
durùug the critical periods of life. Price 50

*cents per tube, six tubes -for the price of five,
from Druggists ýand Storekeepers throughout
Canada Don't waste your mioney on imita.
tions; ;eJthe genuine Dr. Cassell's Tablets.
1%ro.w, Dr. CaneUeWa Co., Lid., Mancheaier. Eng.
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Comlo Eecftations and Readinga
Comapiled and EiIted by

CHatLES WALTBZE NROWN. A.I!.
s agu Clotlh, Tic. pont Dm14

Dout Whip Cid
the UN .d or rm ibe5 om

daLy. for it la at a blêt a

Olmeam. if ou bae l!dnyu
iAdde or ET COnay .n.a

Med Ine FREEI

FREE TO MOTHERS!
àMlb Do your chiidren wet the bcd

i..~iat night or clothes during the
l~~lday thme? Do older mem bersJ~g of your family iack control and

night P If they do, it la nota
habit but a dises. calledEagw.ei. Write to us and we wifl
sond YoenFe. a paekage of Sauromae
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Good and Bad lrylnt
By Eliza Belle Sturgis

It bas been held that our national dis-
eaae, dyspepsia, is due largely to the great
popularity of the frying pan or spider,
ospecially on the farm and ini the country
home. Soveral years ago one of our great
weely magazines, in conducting a cam-
paign against patent modicines, especialiy
the kind commonly known as bittera, dis-
covered that most of these quack remedies
were consurned on the farmn or in the rural
sections. When 1 rend this statement,
knowing the methods of cooking on the
average farm, it at once occurred to me
that there was a direct connection between
the sale of these m~edicines and the univer..
al use of the frying pan ifarmna

country cooking.
As a rule flot so much fresh ment iff-u'ed

on the farm as would be usod by a fnmily of
similar size in a large town. Farinera
count upon providing most of their own
ineat i the shape of pork products,
poultry, and by occasionally killing a steer
or caf. When it does appear on the table
however, it is usually as a steak, fried until1
it is hardy palatable. 1 have eaten in1
farm homes in many sections of this1
country, and have yet to ho served withi
broiled steak.1

The overuse of frying does not apply to1
meats onjy. It is rare to get any but fried1
eggs at a farin home; yet where else couldà
such delicious poached ones bo had?1
Usually they are fairly cooked in grease.
1 arn fond of fried potatoes when they are
cooked properly; but 1 have rarely found
them so cooked in afarmn home. A large
quantity of lard is usually put into -lth
frying pan and allowed to moît, and thoI
potatoes are thon added. The pan ist
covered, and the potatoes are allowed to a
stew in the lard.

i The proper way lu fry potatoes is t4
put enough lard in the pan se that wheri

1the potatoes are added the pan will hi
almost f ull. Bring the lard lu a scorching
heat, set side for a moment until the
boilig cesses, thon drop the potatoes in, i
few at a timo, and ho sure that they are
reasonably dry, so, that they will separate
as soon as they strike the hot fat. Fry
them until they are a light brown. In the
meantime, set a colander in a pan in the
oven, and as you take the potatoes out of
the hot fat, put thein in it lu drain and
drýhe secret of the only kind of fr ying that
is in the least measure healthful us, un the
case of vegetables and such things as
breaded cutlets, croquettes, fried oysters
and fiah lu use plenty of fat and have it
hoiling Lt when the things are dropped
into it. The hoiling fat at once puts n
crust on the outside of the article, thus
preventinq the outrance of the fat to the
inside, which is thon cooked merely hy the
heat from the,ýboiiing fat.

When I have spoken on this sub>ect lu
women, on and off the fana, the objection
hasalways heen raised that the family,
especially the children are very fond of
gravy, and insist on kaving it with all
monts to eat on their bread qLnd potatoea.
I have searched many cookhooks, but i
none of them doos it tell how lu have grnvy
with hroiled steak, su I studied the prob-
loen out for myscif. Use une of the double-
facod wire broilers, which can ho purchased
at any of the novelty stores for froin
fifteen to twenty-five cents. Rub the
wires with som-e ,,f the tmllow from the
meat, and put the steak hotween the two
parts of the broiler. Have a big fiujý ofluet ceais bright and clear of aIl flanc, and
hqId the meat close to it in order to hrown
it quickiy. Tien hold it farther away
unti the ineat is aluuuost but net quite suy
well (Ioile as you like it. Have a eold
fryung liauu at hand. Gash the meat five
or six timies oun hoth sides with a sharp-
pointed knîfe, and put at once into the cold
panu and set over the fire. The juiee will
escape, auud by tlue tiune the neat is well
heated it will ail bhoeut. Reniove the
steak to a hot plate, put in the pan the
kind ' f fat vou use, bring te n boil and stir
in the browned fleur, previously rubhod
sunooth iii a little ivater or nilk. It will

mpocthis grnvy if stock, instead of
waeiused te tluin it.

Another thiîug that bas luad.a tendency
to perpet tiate t he frying pan in se iuuany
kdtchens is the iack of the proper utensils
for baking auud roiistimîg nts. Everv
farner'a wi.fe, aiuîd other xvives as well,

should have at lenat two good. roasters:
one for amail roasta of beef and other red
monts and chiekens, and the other for
turkeys and for occasions when a large
rost is required. The roatera can be
used many ti«me instend of thq frying-pan
to cook ménts, and other foods. Trhe
amm& roaster can ho uaed for cooking
alioes of ham instend - of frying them.
Sauerkraut cooked in one is immeasurably

aueirto that boied ina kettle. A
Iihlkshad, which it isdçsired to cook

and serve whole, should ho cooked in a
roaïter, with strips of bacon on it, and a
little water in the bottom of the pan.,

But even when it is notrpssble to g
tu the expense of roastera, the art of pot-
roasting us atil possible. This is roaating
amts in an- iron or stoneware put in the
oven, putting in potatoes, if desired,' at
the proper time and taking off the cover
toward the st to brown the contents.
This isa very simple formio okn n
goo<one. o okn n

Brethings, however, such as breaded
ute croquettes, doughnuts, Saratoga

and kreh-fried potatoes and fried
oysters must ho fried in hot fat. To cook
these properly a frying-kettle, holding at
losat froin three to five pounds of fat is
emential. The fat should ho smoking hot
but flot scorehed, and the things lu ho
fzied should ho as dry as possible so that
they will not repel it. Pit the tUin i,
a few at a time, and remove them. as they
brown. This is not s0 expensive as it may
Boom, for the fat can ho used over and
over aan if it is strained through several
thickncseps of cheesecloth while it is stili
liquid in order lu remove the remnants of
the fooda cooked in it.

In view of the fact that there are open lu
the housewife other ways of cooking, such
as boiling, baking, stewing, broiinF and
jýannmng, it seems lu me that she us not
arvig proper enre to the health of her
amily if she still prepares i the old-
fashioned. fryig pan foods that may ho
served in nny of these ways. Here are

hremaathat ay ho prepared without
tho use of the frying pan:

Breakfast
Mush and Milk Cream Poached Eggs
Buckwhea t Cakes with Syrup

!Baked Sausage

Coffee Milk
Bake SaerkutDinnePrk

Mashed Potalues
Dried Corn Stewed Apples Dumplings

Dessert Coffee Milk
Supper

French-Fried Potatoes Broiled Steak
Biscuita

Stewed Tomatoes Apple Sauce

C.oneée Milk
These are meat-three.tirnes.a-day meaIl,

for moat farinera' farnilies insist on theai.
Any intelligent housewife can think o
dosons of similar menus for neals that ay
ho prepared without using the frying pan.

Training lte Boys and Girls ta Help
By Blanche Gertrude Robbins

"Dorothy Blair, there's a whole table
full of dirty dishes in the kitchen eink
waiting te bee'vashed and the longer
they stand the greasier tbey get," called
.MNrs. Blaur frein the back doorway, thon
turning her face toward Mrs. Green, the
ieighhor standing on the adjeining stoop,
she eontinued, "goodness! it-s like gott-
iîug hiood otut of a stone trying tu get
any work eut of nuy ebjîdren. I deciare
1 might juqt as weil do the dishes my-
self. It takes more eut of me settiuug
Dorothy at it."

Mrs. Blair fauuned ber bot cheeks with
a cornier cf hei kitchen apron as Dorothy,
stumbled sullenly Up the back stops.

"Thîît's N%îtktI1 say,." agreed Mrs.
Green, p(i'ilg lier pluuîup person on tlue
iiarrowv rail ofEtfle neigboriuug baek
poreli, "M Green i isists that Kitty is
big euieugh te lueill with the bouse work.
but dear une! "'Iien l've traipsed aIl over
thle neigluborbuool luunt ing lier iip)anud
('oaxed tuntil mi fpaieuîce iexlausted,
l'in more fa gged thtan if I had doue the
work m-,self. And as for gettin-
errauids dn- elthe grumhling muid

Mothers cati easily knew çhen tilîe' cli.drexi are troubled w-ith worms' and they loseno time in applying the best of remedies-
:'oîlîer Cra ves WoriniFxtermiti.loi-

edauglort SOIR STOMACI
FLUATINS SPECKS

MIR, EFORE ETES

MILBIIN' LAXA-UVER PIUJS.

They stimulate thoe e!iggigh liveri
elean the coated tongue, sweeten the
breatb, cdean away aIl wnste and poison..
oua matter froin the systoin, and prevont
as wel as cure ail sickness arising frort
a disordered condition of the stomaeb,
liveir and bowels.

Mra. Joseph H. Therienu, Saulnr
vile,. N.S., writes-"I waa trouble<i
with a sour stomach, and took five viala
of Milburn's Laxa-Liver Pilla, and they
cured me.

MY mother aiso used thein for flontung
opecks before the oyes. They cured her
also after having taken four vials We
both 'highly recommend them to ain
aufferora from .liver troubl."1

Milburn's Laxa-liver Pilla are 2kc
per viail at ail denlers or mailed direct on
reeupt of price by The T. Milburn Go.,

WOMEN 0F
MIDDLE ACE

Mn.Quhn'.Experxenoe
11&t9o el You Over

the Craica Peiod.

Lowefl Mana.-"For the last thre.
rears I Lave. been troubled with the.

Change of iàfe and
the bad feelings
common at t h a t
time. 1Iwas in a
ver nervous candi.tion, with headachea

nd pain a good
deal of the trne selI
was unfit to do my
work. A friend
asked me to..try
Lydia E. Pinkhazn's
Vegetable Com-
pound, which I did

and it bas helped me in ever, a.
amno lnearly 50 nervous, nuihobeada
orpain. 1 must say thal Lydia E
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is the
best remedy any uick woman can take. "
-Mrs. MARGARET QuINN, Rear 9
WYorthen St, Lowell, Mass.
Other warning symptoms are a sense
of suffocation, hotflashes, headaches,
backaches, dread of impending evil,
tmlduly, sounda in the eaiu, palpitation
pf the heart, spark. before lte eyes,
irregularities, constipation, variable
&ppetite, weakness, inquielude, and
dizziness.
If -You need apcial advice, vrite te

th Lydua E. Puinkham Medi Ceo
(mnfidential), Lynu, Mam 'n
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Send 1lOc in silver or stamps

Spring and Sunmmer
1918 Cataogue

containing 550 designs of Ladies',
Misses', and Children's Patterns,
a concise and comprellensive
article on dressmaking, also some
Points for the needie (illustrating
30 of the various, simple stitches)
A valuable hints to the home
dressmaker.

When writ in'. - dvertiser.., please mientionl
The . ' estern Home Monthlvy
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THE WESTERN HOM-E MONTHLY
wvhinng of thevMhldren le so nerve racl
ing that 1 would rather drop my wor
sud rnn to the grocer's myself. Seen'
to me that children now.a-days don'
vint to do a thing but play."
.The sound of crockery, glass and silve

clashing together in angry warfare cam
from Mrs. Blair's kitchen. But at t]
aime moment a motherly, littie womai

with coolw smiling face rose from th,
hammock '%wung on the vine-covere

porch of the cottage on Mrs. Blair'

"Betty-Oh, Betty!" she called softly
her eyes searching the stretch of lawn
"train'8 ini, and I guess it is time thq
mail was opened. There are some let
ters in the mail tht ill need answerinj
before the next mail goes ont. Ah
her's the post-mistress," she added gail3
as the littie blue.eyeâ, sunny faced girl
came rnnning up the walk. Hand ir
hand they ivent into the kitchen.

"Shahl I help sort the mail ?- ques.
tioned Mrs. Summer, eying the formid.
able array of dishes crowding the table,

«No mother, the post-mistress has
plenty of time," answered Betty, gather-
ing the dinner plates and rinsing theim
at the sink. This process was continned
lntil ail the dishes were rinsed ready
for the pan of hot, soap suds.

"Six big envelopes, that look like
officiai letters," called Betty as she put
t he dinner plates on the china closet

helf.
'They might be story manuscripts,

Betty, they are just the size," snggested
Mrs. Summier, running a bine lace string
in Betty's middy blouse.

"Oh, mother that is a lovely new pay.
They are ail stories sent out by a pretty
colere girl, and F'm not going to have
any come back. Yon always have a neiw
pay every day, mother dear," declared.
Betty depositing a handful of letters, in
reality desert plates, in their proper
boxes.

"These parcels are boxes of candy and
fruit cakes sent into the Red Cross
Society for the Christmas boxes goimg
overseas," commented Betty carrying the
platter and vegetable dishes te the china
closet, adding as she gathered np the
shining, fiat silver, "my, the registered
letters to.day!"

Mrs. Snxnmer smiled happily for she
realized that the dinner dishes were
%vashed and there was net a loud on
her littie daughter's face. She could
stili hear Mrs. Blair's scolding voice and
by other souid she knew that Dorothy
was -stili drudging along at her labor.
Above this discordant music there sound-
ed the shrill cry of Mrs. Green.

"Childrcn, I must have some molasses
right away. Now one of you run over
to Barker's ang get the jug filled. Now
mind, I'm not going to wait long."

"Bud, you go. I've got ta finish this
here aeroplane," grumbled Terry.

'Always crrands to do-the whole live
long day," -sniapped Bud, "wý%hat's holi-
day's for, if we can't have any ftun."

"Hunt np Kitty. Errands are forgirls, anyhow," suggested Terry, as Bud
made no movement toward the molasses
jug.",You will either get that molasses,
Terry Green, or you'll not get any ginger
bread for isupper," Mrs. Green cut in
sharply.

The threat prodnced the effect that the
comnmand had failed to accomplish.
Terry jumped to his feet and seized the
Jug, grtumbling sullenly te his younger
brother, "yon. dare let nme catch you
mionkeying with that machine %vhile Pm
gone."1

Mfrs. Summer's briglit cye lookcd over
the kitchien smiiingly, then commented,
"I deciare %ve have the fine6t postmis-
t1reeýs in this section of the country.
She knoNvs that sorting the mail is not
cverything and keeping the post office
tidy couts a. lot."

S-he stooped and kissed Betty's flushed
cheeks, then turned into the pantry.
"I believe l'Il make some rocks for a
five.o'clock tea," she exclaimed, ".hello,
INhere is, oh yes 1 remember now, that
I 11>ed ail for the' pit. yesterday. Betty,
ruii cali GeraId. See, wiho wins the

Thecn as Gerald came panting into the
Ikiten caeer for any new kind of game
the miother explained, 4'there is somer
th[ng nîkisng from the pantry sheif,
that .hoild go into the rocks. Readi
()%-(r 1hle rfee!(ipt then look over the pian-1

k- try shelf. When you discover the. article
k that is missing, run to Barker's grocery
L's store for, it.- The one who arrives with
't it first wins the game."

Together, Betty's voice in the lead.
er they rend over the receipt. Then stand-
le ing on chairs, they studied the pantry
e shelves.
Ln "Oh, I knaw!" piped Betty, springing
e from her perch and rnshing ont of the
ýd back door.

S"No you don't," called Gerald, jump-
ing to the floor and sliding along the

rlinoleum of the hall in hie mad rush to
R, cnt across Betty's path.
Le Five minutes liter the two children

L-burst into the kitchen, Betty .bçî&jg, a
g package of currants and Gerald tossing
h, a Pound of butter on the table.
Y "Betty won that time," laughed Ms
'I Summer, ading: "you see, Gerald, we
n keep bûtter in the refrigerator flot on

the pantry shelf. But you are always a
game looser."

- Both Betty and Gerald lau ghed over
the joke, and Mrs. Sumner remarked

s thoughtfnlly, "now, I have more butter
than 1 can possibly make use of, but 1
shahl need lard tomorrow. So if you

Idon't mind changing your prchase, l'Il
F be much obliged. By the way, how is

that atuto truck yau vere making pro-
egressing? I want to see it working.".

t A few moments later as Mrs. Sumner
tshut the ovendoor on hem firet bateh of

rocks, she glanced ont of the door and
spied Betty and Ceald overtake Terry

-Green and offer to carry hie molasses
jug on their automobile truck. Outside
eue could hear Mrs. Green talking in
exasperated tones, "more time wàeted

*ini waiting for those children. COUId
ehave don. it in half the time myscîf.-

Now the oven has cooled off and the
gingembread won't be rit to cat."
1 Liter when ail the folks of the neigh-
borhood were seated an the front
porches, Mr. Blair laid down hie evening
paper and called eharply to Reggie, "Bee

îhere, it ie time yougot to work with
the lawn mowcr. Look how the graus
is gowing. It won't be any fun mowing

Ili of that at once. You jnst mîke
work twice as hard for yourself. If yon
would only do it without me hmving to
keep at yau. Hurry now or the dark-
ness wil beat you?"

Sullenly, disintetrestedly, Reggie Blair
jerked the lawn mower acrose the lawn.

"Lomne," commented Mr. Sumuner in a
brotherly tone, 1What do you think
about our lawn? How doe it compare
with Billy ]Rugglee? Competitidi1hILS
rumning pretty close, isn't it ?"

"Perhaps I'd better trim her np a little
on the. terrace. It sure keeps a chap
hustling ta keep ahead of Billy Rnggles,"
Lorne responded, with a shrewd glance
at the grass as he ran ta the basement
for the. lawn mowem. Running it
smoothly yet enegetically over "-the
grass, he eycd the opposite lawn. Billy
Ruggles came bonnding acroas the street
and called acrase the hedge.

"Soule fellowon going np street to-day
suid they neyer saw finer loaking lawns
than Snmner's and Ruggles," he me-
mamked, "'they said that they knew it
meant work for somebody and that the
folks certainly had pride in their places."

"CA pretty close tie between the two of
yau,» announeed Mr. Sumner," so close
that I shouldn't wonder if we had ta,
take the two of you on that hunting
party, what do yon smy, Rnggles T" he
questianed the neighbom, who had joined
Billy at the hedge.

",well, I'vc gone 8o far as ta epeak
for two extra berthe along in the hunt-
ing Party," responded Mr. Ruggles.

Above the whaops of joy shrieked out
by Lame ad Billy, sounded the vexed
tonies of Mr. Blair.

"If you don't put a littie mare elbow
grease into that job, Reggie Blair, l'Il go
down there mnd mow my awn lawn."

And 3Mes. Blair'é tired, plaintive re-
frain echoed dnlly, "cI don't sec why M-e
can't get womk ont of aixr children."

Mojmmm came in just in timp to catch
MNarjory in the act.

"What would you do," ehe cried, "if
you had a littie girl that ate one or two
boxes of fruit her mother had bought for
company T

11I know," said Marjory, eagerly grasp-
ing at opportunity's forelock: "l'd inake
her eat the other box."
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Young People
Nvurv Ofria Priasesa

By Grame G. Bostwick
VERY girl is a P rince.s in
her own rigitl" The speakeri.was a lovely young womrn
with a gractous mariner and
carrage aso unusuai as to excite

contiuai ommen, lir beauty waa the
Mm remarkabie in view of tire fact tirat
dis had been known but a few years
bulr. ah the veritable ugly duckling of
lawfamily.

"Haw did I do it?" She laughed with
açreciative d.light at my amaz., then
abbered as ah. looked bark into tire past
I shall neyer forget," she said slowly
"*tiat day when 1 was given the simple
truth to guide me through those terrible
Yomsof awkwardriess. Terrible," ahe
cmtinued reflectively, "because of my
n«ieeding sensitiveness and my passion-

Jate love of beauty. Why, 1 used to hide
m the attie and cry myseif iii hecause of
MY ugliness! And now-" Sh. smiied
st nme witir an expressive shrug of ber
graceul shoulders.

"But I don't uinderstand," 1 falterpcd,
embarrsaed at my temerity in thue
qîsstioning my friend of olden days
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whoae beauty was a matter of utter
mystery, yet inpeiled by a gmrngsr motive
t1har 1 could explain ta permit in my
queat.

"Listen," shc spoke quietly, "and l'Il
tell you the secret. Alinost our only
ne .hbor for many Years during my
childood, w as a woman known throu ir-
out the rountryside as 'the rich iMrs.
Riley' aijd undeed sbv was rich in more
ways tiran one. She was an exquisite
woman with a grace of movement which
was po.try ta me. 1 used to sit in ber
library in worshipful silence while she
told wonderful tales of ber girlhood or
reviewed for my benefit soe new story
or poem or-beiît of àil-real aloud ta me
in ir musical voice."

"One day a careie8é; remark, dropped by
a gossiping visitor, drove me to the
ahelter of hcr kindn"s, niith the burt stili
rankling."

"'What a sad, littile princes it is to-
day,' sire said softly, laying a comforting
hand "n my shoulder."

"'Prince.!' 1 gasped, utterly coût-i
founded. 'Princem!''1
4."Yai indeed,' she nndded (ierisiveiy

'prince.! Didn't yout know, my dear
that every girl is a born, jrince.-s-tho

daughter of a queen?' 1 tamnmered in mother, whom 1 had adored at. a distance,
aeg n u a I disclaimed aU knowl- with a new deference ta wbich ah. qickl

ni o wonderful a tbing." marks about my wonderful improvenient.
. Juat so,' ah. said gentJlr, 'a littie "When I overher htslam Jt)

pmE nu fist, oh, ever so tiny. . Then who had stabbed me cruelly on that
b;;r and bgge but always a princes., memorable day three years before, gay

mmnd, and after awhile, a re go-up pleaaantly to my mother, 'Katherine bas
prines., lovely and gracious and kind as grown to b. auch a beautiful girl and what
real princesses always are. And beautiful Stty maDriers!' my heart sang prahse
--so beautiful-for a real prine. could MiI knew that 1 was Uroving mrg~
neyer be anything but beautiful. A.nd ta the titi. I had cherishe 0adnt[y.'
theli at last, when the. truly prince cornes, "The rest-you know. 1 grew in
vou'il underatand why your Iady-mother response to the model held eontiriunlj
ws a queen and you'Il know that you could before rny thought tintil I knew thatl
neyer have been anything buta princesa!"Il had become in very truth a real prince.
My charniing friend paused a moment ti It was a beautiful tbing te do for an un-
ha p recoîlection. happy child," se continued thoughtfully.

>PThat thoughtII ah. continued, "neyer 'It was a beautiful tbiiig 11I echoed
ef t me from that'day. The aeed drapped wiatfuily for 1 had not roked by the
into the fertile imagination of a arowng vision which had nover e£anoed to corne
child, toak dee.p root and grew anct grew- my wa.
1 dreamed at night of being a prince.s with 41 "Ancd now," she sighed happily, "l'y.e
ail the attributs of royal blood. 1j uat begun. For 1 have to win my new
cherished thre belief in secret and it titi. of queen and though that's what mny
worked qtrangchne in my ceamon- trulY Prinoe enlia me, 1 must prove my
place lifi.. 1 eld my head and walked as rigbt before I van become a real queenl!"
1 imagined a prince.s might; not a proud
and haughty prince, but a gently lovable "%Vlat is it"ý-tbe lest question rvas
royal ereature. 1 read and stuciied as 1 intended for a scientific Poeer-J'"that
thought sire would do, for improvement. pervades A space, that no wall or door
I chos my friends as carefuillya a can qhut outè'prince. ahd I tried to b. conaderate an' But the foot of the class rose to thesuch hould b. I treated my quee- occasion. "The smell of onions, rna'am."
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The Pallor ot Anaemia Calis,
for, Reconstruclive TrealmentÂ NAEMIA cornes on Bo in- capable of performing their nat-

sidiously that you may und runa Cure
flot realize its presence iiie F100(ureflore can be noquestion thatuntil a look in your mirror dis- Masi AâS . weN31 Nadlngto Dr. Ohase's Nerve Food is thecloses the pallor of the ikiii and StreetW55 lb deOnt,,reatmen for anaemiéro

of the gums, the lips and the and my a.ppetite aeemned entirely gene. 1 bloodlesoness, because ft suppliesoyellds. suffered In this way for nea.rly three ohbeylis.years, and had treatarent tram two dec- totebood In condensed forrntor I Toron.to,-,wIere 1 waa living e.t threYou may be gaining in weightMK tiare, but did net gel. any relief. 1 be- the. v017 elements from whichbut the fiesh is soft and fiabby, came completely run down, and an I dld flw, rich blood is created. In
and you are layi4t on fat rather bottr I 'went 'bck o IPv: wI&h my thii way It makes up for the de-nohrIn GaIt. 1 thought. perh.,pa, threthan muscle. You find yourself chrange of air mlght do me goed. My ficlencies of the. digestive system,disinclined to exertion, and mother saw that 1 was In a bad state. ire. and sets In motion the process of

cause mny nerves were a.ffected. anidgreatly fatld gued y any effort. everywhere 1 went I used te take dizzy reconstructon.There fa weakness, heart palpita- ad aJtig pele.My hands and limbe stebodimrvsl u
tion and a disturbance of '&ie di-. apeck before my :yes. andcold perupir-ation would coyemot onm.X ohr ity under this treatngent thegestive system. had been taklng Dr. Chasae% Nerve Foed action of the heart is strengten-

The failure of the organs of m'e cellthre ae utla bad I e ed, circulation la better, appetite
digestion to derave proper nutri- pins , owen.ht te a to n t lame 10sharpened, the digestive or-tion from he food yo eatewever hi o 1 ate t d e t id me ltionlo frmtefomyuethy~ moe'a advr. I began taklng g ana gradually resumne theirreduced the number of red, Dr. Chas,'s Nerve Food, and graduaîîy fuictions, and you gain incorpuscles in the blood. The fouatesl a gt tin .<> yI ionj- trength and vigor.
blood has become thin and wat- cuit. y, appettte ca.me back nd 1 be.. 'YOU will ot use this food
ery, and In apite of the food you taIngr about twelve boxes of this medl- cur ogbfr o elz he~t yo are lterall starvng to cine I wa.a able te return to my werk aIn~~ln eoe o elz heat ou re iteallystavin to Toronto. My Mnonde -therael nottced upbuilding influence on yovrdeath. th Improvement lInrny condition, anrd 1 s~e.Wt etrîgsrnt

As this proceas continues you have been for a long, long tiare. I ahah onsnw oeadcofdne
alwaym recommend r)r. C'haae's Nere cm nwhpadcofec'must necessarily grow weaker Food wherev'er I go , e rew ythtnk It The dlacouraig ayswfi dis-and weaker, and the bodily or- ou~*t nsadrn-nmen:ttbe f er- pear from your lifè,- and you

gans become more and more in-.u-wn ven. ill feel again the joy 0f health.

Dr. Chae' erv uheNe Food
50 cents a box, a ful tratment of 6 boxes for $2.75, at al dealers, or Edmjano, Bates & Co",lmited, Toronto. Do flot b. talked into acceptffig a aubstitut.imitations only cisappoi.nt.
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Nad Meurt Trouble
For 5 Y.ars

WOULD GO INTO FIrS.

Tbreoughone e o nohralrge
oeueaath some form of heart trouble-.
iAttie attention is paid to the ulight

,geknesa until the heart atarta to beat
îyrgnarl, nd they auddenly feel fa ntsud iy,esd feel asif theyLwr amother.

ing.
On the firet igu of any weakneas of

the heart Milburn'a Hearyt sud Nerve
Pillasahould be ttikeui, sud thug secure
prompt and permanent relief.

Mrs. W. H. Ferrier, Kilbride, Ont.,
vrtes-"I1 waa troubled with my heart
for five years, and waa go bad it would
uend me into fita and smothering. 1
could not do any work while 1 wua a-
fected, but after takipg three boxes of
Mfilburn'a Heart and Nerve Pille, I
have regained my health."

Milburn'a Heart and Nerve Pille are
50c. per box st ail dealers or mailed direct
on reeipt of prie by The T. Milbura
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

P *eru 8 eInIlaW Q~uaUIfls. L10a prteciote those expoaed. Cresolene' e set recommen-
dation la lie 38 Yer of auccesu use.

Sold by Druggiate, Send for descriptive
bookiet,

Try Creslene Antiseptic Throat Tabletas for the
Iritated tbroat. composed of lippery e bark.
lcorice, Sugar and Creolene. Tey can't ha=m you.
0f your druggst or from us. 10c.In etamps.
TIM VAPO - CRESOLENE CO.. 62 Corttaut

St.. N.Y. or Leemin$-M lies Building
<outreal. nada.

1 CAN HELP YOU
If you sufer from Piles, 1 can
tell you how to treat yourself at

home to get rid ofPILESFRE
PILESTREATMEENT

A free treatment of mny new
absorption method will give early
relief and prove to you its value.

Send no money, but wrfte me
to-day, and tell your friends about
the free' trial treatment.

MRS. M. SUMMERSe
Box 86 WINDSOR,ONT.

SDON'TBDECUT
Until Youa Try ThisPLS WondurfuI Tr.atmont

p A The internal method of
treatnient is the correct one, and is

Sarw(tioned by the best informed physi-
clans and surgeons. Ointments, salves
andl ot her local applicatibns give ohfily
ternporary relief.

If you hava pi§"in*amy ferné write for a
FUE simp"Tle Ob PageuPie Tabets and you
.ill blc-> 3 the day that you read thi8. Write te-day.
LR.tPAGE, 33AMiSt. MsMhIf

W lIi(n 'srit ing acvertise-r>, ploase mention
'fhe Western Hoe"Mnll

THfE WESTERN HOME MONTH-LY

Correspondence
À Tlorough Umionit

De.ar Edtor.-I wonder what happen-
ed with the. correspondnts in December?
Net one letter in The Western Home
Monthly. I-was quite lonesome without
them, as they were always interesting.
I do hope it isn't going te be ef t out
for good.

1 hope Freda and Pocahontas have
not quit the correspondence column;
even thouglý Pocahontas thinka that 1
arn not fit th tie her shoe-strings. 1 amn
stifl on the farm snd my brother was
exenited for as long as he stays on the
faz~ That looke as if some others be-
aides myself thought, and do think, that
the. farmera ought to be lft on the farm.

Prohibition will soon be a reality in
Canada instead of a pretence as it is,
and will bc tili April firet. After that
date, however, it wil be the real thing.
Nobody will b. able tb receive their
littie box at the express office, aud go
home and have a high old time. These
days are gone, let us thank God foc it.
I se. by the ne.wspapers tint conscrip-
tion has been defeated in Australia, sud
that Premier Hughes has resigned. I
hope thnt the men will enliit readiiy in
the army, as there is no way to get
after the rosI alackers. Inu-Canada, 1
feel assured that ail who are lef t are
doing their full share at home. I hope
I have not taken too niuch room. My
addrea s z with the Editer.

A Mer. Boy.

Fond of the. Bo"s in Kaki
Dear Editôr,-I have been an interest-

ed readerVéf The Western Home Monthiy
for a long time, I especially enjoy the
stories and correspondence page. There
bas been great discussion in the. page
about soldiers aud slackera., I think
conscription should settie who should go
aud who should not, although some of
the boys around here xtho hkve been
given an exemption sud called slackers by
a peculiar patriot. A lot of the boys
around here have enlisted of their own
accord. Conscription has taken very
few.

I, like most of the other readers would
like to see the war end as scon as pas-
sible. I have one brother and other
relatives now in France. 1 live on a
farm, though have not spent quite al
my time there. For a time I was book-
keeping in a store, which is a job 1 liko
very well. I have gone ta quite a f ew
dances tuis winter, though cannot say I
can dance v'ery weil yet. WVe girls
&round here generally play base bail in
the summer. I would like to correspond
with a «IA Soldier" and any other soldier
who would care to write te me. I will
tell this much that I arn two years
under twenty years. As 1 sm very fond
of the. boys in khaki, 1 will. sign myseif

"Khaki Girl."

October 27th, 1917.
The Editor, The Western Home Monthly'

Dear Sir,-It bas been very nice to see
The Western Home Monthly here ini
India, and te keep in teuch with the.
prairie provinces, which 1 left just over a
year ago.

This summer 1 heard of a way we eau
help the. soldiers in Mesopotamia, sud I
wonder whether yaur readers will join
in this? During my summer vacation in
Mussoorie 1 met a nurse from Basrab,
and asked her what the men in hospital
most needed. Books, se replied, maga-
zines, uewspapers, reading matter of any
sort. Sometimes there isn't a single
thing for the men to read, and it is sa
duil for them ail day long in the heat.
Since then I have sent my "WVestern
Home Monthly" to thë hospital, and
derided to appeal to you for help.
Kangra is an isolated place-fifty miles
from the railway-and magazines are
scarce in India. If some of your readers
would send even ane magazine a month
it w6uld bc a great help, I know. Here
is the address:

Sister Blanche Gillespie,
33rd General Hospital

Bagrah. Persian Gulf.
Von don't need foreign postage, as
Basrah is now part of the Empire.

Yours sincerely,
N. E. M.\athe,'.on.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
Cari be permanently rermved by the popr use of the Elec-E
trie Needie. A skilled operatpr wilI not fail in givin stis- !

E factory resuits. 1 have made this work a specialty, and E
E afrer over twenty years' steady practiice ini the city of E

Winnipeg, I amrnr a position to assure my patrons that they !
will mnake ho mistake in giving my safe and su.re rnethod a trial. E

Send for b4let *«Hea1h and B.-auty- for Jurther Ialticulars.
CONSULTAT ION FREE E

Mrs. COATES COLEMAN
PHONE MAIN 9962Z SMITH ý§TREET E

a

Wheén »Hrting adviert tsoer8, please m4u't ion The Wes tern ilo pi rMon thly
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_________What the World is Saying

Tii IPoundition lor Peace
Tii eqlningcf JiL paoei. reparation, restora-

Lion res:tuton.-ondo Ties.

The. German Ide&
Tii. (lerman ides of an armistice is tiat Lie otier

f .11ev stops flgiting--Vancouver Province.

Zrultural Indignation
Thi e man wolf is indignant that Lie eivilized

worM ibas refusedi to play Lie part of Little Redl
Rlng H3ood.-Washington Star.

Quite So
Ilsybe titut temporary cessation lu Lhe torpedoing

o f hospital sbipa was due tu, a sieortage cf ircu
erouuus-Montreal Gazette.

limier BriLlai rue a man i vii h able to go Irons
Jer.onbm to Jerichio without falling among thieves.-
Duluth, xnald.

Tii. Creva Prince
As anopportuaity fer Lbe Germai Crowu Priace

sho hi ailiy te ar may already ho .uid tOh
a flw#PrsFigare.

GbvimuseHiWola lot

Tt âeI Kaser er. quit. sure cf hie mailed flet and
shml.g &Word, would hi' ho seudtng uip hot air bal-
Jloue ?-Ottawu Citizen.

The Castor Oùl Shortage

Tii. shortage in tihe supply cf castor cil will be
born. by Lie ecilîdren wti perfect resignation.-
Brantford Expositor.

Not Tic Chriatian Spirit

No dout GenmFiny le sineere in wishing peae.ou
e*rti, but oie is lesa econered for good-will among
me.-Piiladelphia Ledger.

Tie Leopard ahd Ris Spots
Wla the people of (Iermany rise mgaiuÉt Lie

Hciiazollerne wve rhahi niake a trip to citie zoo, Le see
wiitbi.rtic le-opard lias ehanged sny of hils tpot.-
Cicago Tribune.

Zr. Hoover' S Nue ls Herbert
Hoovoiing la commoniy regarded as something

noe but Lie Liwneiiwe .loîrnal-World has found hii.
in Proverbs 15:17: "Reter fit a dinner cf Reb'."-_
Kansas City Star.

Et Bas Passeti Off Tic Sceas
One point ta "'hici Lie limlight nover penetrates

nowsdays la the sceluded retreit cf fermer King
Constantine cf Gree.-London Truti.

A ProfLuabie Loua -of Revenue

The revenue loas f nom prohibition wili be $12,000,
000Oa yar, but tuis is not Le be weigied agaýn@t tie

gain, bt moral and material.-Toronto Globe.

'~ have eaoh Siberia vester areadyNw or

Evealng Post.
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An EpociMakiug Cleivuge

Tecontest between tie Allies and tie central1
powert% represents oeeof Liose grent cicavages cf
thougit thut corne cvery few couturie8; and suci h
contes bave to bc fougit ont te the end.-Edin-
burgi Scotaman.

Au siential Condition
Peae proposais tn be effective muet carry assur,

suce cf redress to tic devastated.little nations and
freedom forever froni tlic menace cf autocratie aud
mmd militarisn.-London Daily 'Mail.

Shoulder ta Shoulder

Premier Lloyd (leorge for Britaïn, Premier Cemen-
ceau for France, and Presîdent Wilsoit for the United
States arc one a-, to tie vaîr aims and determnina-
tien cf tic Allies. Tie program l.s one of orld
betterment, and is well worti fîglting for.-Sydney
(Australia) Morning Ilcrald.

Th Turks and TheiGoma
Some perbaps moat, cf the. Turkisi atrocities in

this war were committed alLer the Turks hia cone
under the command cf Germ officers. The Un-
srpeakable bhm received lbasonslinu.speikablenes-
Aberdeen Free Pross..

Tt la What TIi.y Deumrv
Thc world wiIl yet roac' tie point viere it wif

determine neyer te permit tie igity of iLs upper
lip to relax until the Kaiser and hi& fellow-prmnces
have been hangd.-Toironto Telegrazn.

Eultur and Nohammedaalam

For centuries the Mohammedan hmia weved as tie
supreme exemple cf fanaticlsmn; aid yet how mild is
hie obsession compared witi kultur! Ruthlessness
is of the Turk's life a th.lng app.rt; 'is tic German's
whole existenc.-BoSton Transonipt,

Characterasticafly German
For forty years the German autocray hba refumed

te ]et Lhc German people rmb thernaeîves aud et
the sanmeime constantly assured Lhem they ougit
te ride the. rest cf thc world.--CMicso Herald.

Tic Work of The Ny
Britlis mine swcepors bave gathered Up 4,00 Ger-

ma mines in the luat year. When Lie story of tii.
Briish uavy is finally recapitulated iL vili rival in
wonder every military effort.-Toronto Star.

Tic Detruction of U.Boats

if the German U-beats had destroyed as many
British merchant vessels in proportion te numbers
as the BriLi navy has detroyed German U-boats,
(ermauy would have bad the war pretty nearly won
by now.-Ralifax Rerald.

But They Are Fixed, Net Novie, Stars

Observera at tie Liek Observatory in California
have <iscovered tiree uew stars. As a compliment
te tic movie trie constellation it is proposedl te
naine them Piekford, Chaplin and Fairbank.-Hamil-
ton llerald.

A Hua Utterance
A German Genefal in a public address declares tu&t

"the curse of (led ila pon the French." Tut kind
cf General is a curs te humanity, but iL is cert ain
hie is net cf (lod.-Toronto News.

He WilI Bot Have a Say
King Ludwig cf Bavaria, speakdng it hie blrthday

celebration, replies te Lloyd George with a declaru-
tien that "Gcnmauy wiil give up nothing." But the
Allies do net figure tiat Ludwig will have anything
to say iu the matter.-Paris Gazette de France.

German Tride After The War

Iu tic German Reichstag they are diseuseing plans
for a merchant marine te regain overseas markets as
rapidly as possible after Lie war. But unless ticre
le a refonmed and reconstructed Germany tic fitLlug
eut cf this merchant fleet will bieanutier case cf
"al] dressed up and no'vhore te go."-Wasington
Ilersld.

Ceai

Thc jcwel cf civilization that thc Japanese premier
talks about in hie message te Lloyd George is noft
specified. Pobsbly it. differs iu different places and
in the saine place at different tinice. Juat now, and
for s, few wveks past, the jewel cf civilisation
around bere has been tie Pennsylvanie, black pearI.-
Ottawa Journal.'

Kultur va. Ciristiaaity
Tic Kaiser boldly threw dewn te gage cf battie-

lufidel Germany against tie beiievlng wold-
'Kulture" against Chnstianity-the Gospel of Rate

àigainst thc Gospel cf Love. Titis is lie Satan per.
sonified-"MvsIytelf and led" merely bis way cf pro-
.laiming lt--for is *"(d" is Beelzehub, the
Ange] of Destruction, ils ereed thc Devi's own, hi.
atmi and end a Hell on earth.-Louisville (Ky.)
Courier-Journal.

An Impatient Irisiman
John T,-lt h 1yan. charged al Camheriey with

dearting froin the xîavy and cnlisting in the army,
Szkid t haitlhe haid served in the North Sta for thrce
years. and ais the Genmans did not corne tc hlm, hie
ihou-ht it was time ho ivent te tieniHe had wait,
vd lon- enoug.- bondon Vhily Express.

A Triumph of Science
Qute thc most wo uderful feature of the war i,

the continued absence of epidemice among the .troops,
such as typhus and dysentery. Judged by the ex-

perenc cfforer cenfiets, they would hy this time
haVe num bered hundreda of thousands of victims.
No more colossal token could bc furnished of thc
effectiveness of, sanitary precautions.- London
Spectator-

Thc Cost of the War
if the. War came to an end this winter, its cooL

would bave reached $145,00,000,000. This is the
estimate of Mr. F. W. Ifirst, the Engligh ecenomist.
Mr. Hirst places the cost of the war to the end of
1916 at $30,000,000,000 to Grreat Britain and the
Dominions, at a similar amount to Germany, at
$27,5000,000On Russia, and nt $25,(W),000,000 to
France.-Monetary Times.

The Issue is Freedom

To.day Berlin, by moins of Prussian terrorism
methodically and pitilealy employed, disposes of the
mllltary and economie resources of one huudred and
seveaty-six million people, occupyingý' a strategic
position ln the oentre of Europe whieh is ail to her
profit. Tt is ti very state of things, founded. on
the elavery of eighty-two millions of human beings,
which le into1embe.-Dudee Advertiser.

Revising the School Histories

Au excellent effeet of the situationt in which Can-
ada and the tUnited States find themeelves on the
saime aide ln the war is the movement in Montreal
of a revision of scehool histories in order that passages
bearmg on the piat relations of the two countries
whieh tend te perpetuate national antagonisms may
ho toned down or eljminated Thc Canadian sehool
histories sin aes deeply as those of the UTnited States
luÏ saturating with prejudice the minds of Lhe young
on accounit of bygone quarrel4.-Toronto Mail and
Empire.

Plais From Sawdust
Tihe'<fallacy" cf yesterday often becomes the

d'actuality" of to-day. One -cf »te by-producta cf
John Law's South Sea&ehemes cf two centuries ago
was the sale cf stock in a company which iL wa.s
claimed would turn sawdust into boards without
)cnot or crack. Ait industrial conceru in 'Van Buren,
Maine, is about te turu the sawdust hisl and wood
refuse heaps of the Mine woods iuto pulp, paper and

pperboards, thus using a hy.product. cf the sawmill
which, up to tie present tinie, has been regarded as

orhess.-Victerin ColonisL. ..- 1

A War of Peoples
Wblatever may bie the truth the tone which the'

(lerman Press is allowed te adopt implies that aIl]
riaks muet he run nin pursuance cf that "sheer love cf
pouce» tint now fills the saul cf the German people.
Tt la well te hear a frank and authoritative sate-
ment cf tie nature cf this peacý acceptable te, Ger-
many, that is to end Lie war. 1Lcre rmLdn
dorff. Modern war, lieamye, i. a war cf peoples and
not of armies, and only "terminates with the defeat
cf the onemy people." This is plain enougi-in the
opinion cf tie German Command the va-r will not
cease till either the German people orthe people& of
the Allied countries are compelied to showv the white
flag.-Gi.egow Hera Id.

For the Generations te Corne

la the. years te corne men and women yet uuborn
viTi read cf the brave and wonderfiil deeds on land,
on sea, and lu the pir, and cf the brave and wonderfui
suffering and endurance cf açidiers and sailors and
airmen. Records tiere will bie cf those aciievernuts.
But how could tiere bie adequate records cf tie brave
and noble spirit witi viich stricken wives and
moLiers, worthy cf Lie men they loved, are bearnug
a burden net the loss hard because it i. 50 cemmoli
to-day? A happy and unknowiug posterity will be
unable te realize in full measure Lie price at which
Freedomi. i being purchasod now for Lie generations to
cme-purchased with human agonies and tic fîith-
fulnes. unto deatb cf beroic men and women. We
may well pray that the generations te cornte wiil try
to realize what .%e are passing through now. Noth-
ing should be lef t tndone te secure the greatest pos-
sible realization hy posterity cf what the -world is
passing through noW and cf Lie awful responqibility'
cf those who bring ulpon Lie world such things as are
happening now. For tiat will bc tic best way Le
ensure agminst their ever being allowed to happen
again.a



ver Two mi11ion.
MORE than two million Ford cars have beenmade and sold, and more than 140,000 of this

vast number have been "Made in Canada".

Theý Ford enjoys the largest sale of any motor car,
because it represents'the greatest motor car value.
Its name has always stood for low cost, and the car
has everywhere given satisfactory service.

Ford Endurance, Ford Dependability, and Ford
Universal Dealer Service have made the Ford car
universally popular.

Every third car in Canada today is a Ford. The
judgment and decision of these,2,000,000 satisfied
Ford owners should convince you that the Ford is
a superior car, and equal to your needs.

Touring-

Coupe - - - -

Sedan - - - -

One-ton Truck

$495
$475
$770
$970
$750

F.'.B. FORD, ONT.

Ford Motor Company of Canada,Lmtd
Ford, Ontario
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g fITYFLOUR.
Government Standard

5
EXPLAN ATION3b are enclosing this pamphlet in each bag of Purity Flour (Government 4

Standard) going to the housewives of Canada, giving some explanation with
reference to this Standard Flour which the Government bas ordered ail flour

db mille in Canada to manufacture on and after January 28th, 1918.10
We are obliged, under these new regulations, to manufacture this Standard grade ofSflour only, but we expect- when the war -is- over that these regulations will be
rescinded, and we can commence again the manufacture of our regular high quality
Purity Flour.

We mlght say in connection wlth this Government Standard Flour, that it 18 in no
sense of the word a War Flour, as it is a pure white flour, being 100%,' of the flour
that le contained in good sound wheat. The new milling regulation, to put it in
simple language, means that. m'illers instead of making several grades of flour as t

40- previously, are now compelled to put ail of the flour that is contai ned in good miii- 4
- I~ ng wheat Into one grade. This stili gives a good ali-purpose flour, but of a slightlxr

m~ore creamy color as compared with our regular high quality Purity Flour. O
'' Suggestions -for .Baking 1 Te :itchen 'st zai fSuggestions for Baking 4
4» Wth the. exception of the cream- twell sheworkahopder. No. 2 -Be careful to keep the
* jier color, which is unimportant____ dough from gettmng too warm. An 4

ini these times, you should b. just enothhuswv f overheated dough from this flour
as successful in your bakmng a CnaWe no to,ve of wiii b. more serious than in the.
with e high patent :four. On i that it is not necessary to ask case of a high patent flour.
account of containing the more Ment to co-operate with us in i4» glutinous portions of the wheat the matter of using this Purity No. 3 -lt wili flot need to stand'"
berry, the flour may work in , lu r (Govi nernmen toSta nd) as long as was formerly necessary.
slightiy different manner. Care whahi neddt epcn Be partIcuiarly careful not to letM(<J> serve the wheat suppi>, and
will have to be ezé&cised at first, assist Canada in the winning it stand too long in the. pans.
until you get acquainted with the of the war. '
difference. You may have no No. 4-To insure the best re-, difficulty at ail, but in case you suits, use a littie more yeast, If
do, the followîng suggestions wili be of some setting a sponge over night, malce it som ewhat d
assistance. stiffer. ~ mostigasog vrih j

No. 1-Make the. dough slightiy firmer, using a No. 5--The */seof stiga p-eovrihO littie more flour to the sanie amount of iiquid, or wili probably give the. best resuits witii this class

iess iiquid to the same amount of flour. of flour.

* Western Canada. Flour Milis. Co- Ltd.
(<1,)"Millers to the People"

4» Winnipeg Brandon Calgary Vancouver Victoria Toronto Ottawa Montreal St. John 4
«b (

?lit,


